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Doorkeeperl 'lzttention Kembers of the nouse of

Eepresentatives. the nouse uill convene in fifteen

ninutes. àttention Kembers of t:e House of

Representativese the house vill convene in five

minutes. Al1 persons not entitled to tbe Bouse floorv

please retire to t:e gallery.l

Speaker Redmondz I'The Eouse will come to order. Kembers

please be in their seats. Be 1ed in Prayer today by

Reverend Gqorge P. Harjese Pastor Kupler Dnited

sethodist Càurch in Springfield.''

Barjesz NLet US pray. Oà Thou ?ho dost govern the world

with visdoze and vhose judgwents are true and

righteous altoget:er. grant ve beseec: Tbee tkat tâose

vho rule over us and legislate for us Day be of one

mind to establish justice and proaote t:e velfare of

all people. Endow tbex wità the right understanding:

pure parposes and found speech. Enable them to rise

above all self seekiag and party deal to the nobler

concerns of the commoa good. Cleanse our public life

of every vestige of evil. subdue in our state all that

is haraful and aake us a disciplined and devoted

citizenry that we may do Thy will in this time an;

place. As ve coae to the close of another session of

the Genelal âssembiy, breath a neve 'res: spirit into

a1l deliberations and decision maàing. Let no*

expedience or baste rulev bat give our leaders ne.

vision and set their hearts on flre with large

resolves. %here soâh; principle is involleie let

there be no vaning of courage and determination. But

where for? auG substance provides room foI acceptable

alternativqs. let the spirit of cozproaise prevail

that the best possible good Kigàt Eesult. Iu a11

things let us test our pronouncements and practices by

tbe plqmb line of Thy righteousness anG by a profound

concern for all persons. Enpower us vith Thy living

Spirit to Go wbat is pleasing in Tby sight. This ve
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ask in Thy Blesse; Name. àKeB.''

speaker nedmond: Npledge of âllegiancee Aepresentative

Collins.e

collinsz ''I pledge allegiance to the flaq of the Dnited

States of Alericae and to the Depublic for which it

stands, one natton under God. indivisiblee witb

liberty and justice for a1l.''

Speaker Redxond: >Ro11 Call fot attenGance. use yoqr switcb

only. aoll cazl for attendance. Bere cowes Tiw.

'ake tàe record. Senate Bills. Third ieadïng. page 3.

alrig:t Senate Bill 659. RepresentatiFe Hannig ïs

recognizedol

Clerk OeBrien: ësenate Bill 659. a Bill for an Act relating

to the disposal of hazardous vastesy I:ird Reading of

tEe Bi11.II

Speaker Redmond: n:epresentative Bannis-''

aannigl 'Izs you recalle attempted to call this Bill

yesterday on Tàird :eadiag. T:e dinority Spokesaan on

the House Environmental Comaittee brougàt ït to my

attention that tbere was a technical error ïn tkis

Bill. This àmendment vould correct tkat errol. Ites

strictly technicail I uould move for its adoptiono 'l

speaker Redmoadz pGentleman have leave to return Senate Bill

659 returned to the Order of Second Reading? Hearing

no objectione leave ia granted. Rea; *he ARendnents

dr. Clerkol

Clerk OeBrienz 'Iâmendment #8e dannige amends semate 5i21 659

on page 16e line 21 by adding after êforê the

folàowingz 'except in hone rule units of

governaente.'l

speaker Redlond: #':epresehtative EaRnig has woved the

adoption of âmendment #8. âny discussion? ghat did

you say? 'hose in favor indicate by sayinq eayee,

4ayeee oppoaed 'ao'e the:ayese have ity aotion

carriedy tàe âmendment is adopted. ' zny furtber

Awendments?e
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Clerk O . Brien: ''Ho f urther Amendments.l'

Speaker Pedmondz R'rlpird Eeatlinq. àny other :ember kave a

Bill on Third Beading they want to be returned to the

Order of Second :eadinq? Tize is getting short.

Representative Ryan.''

Ryanz 'Rhr. Speaker, have a couple of Bills on ah--..tbat

I : ld like to have tableie Senate 3il1 889 and 890.

1: l(1 like to have leave to. ..''

Speaker Redmondz *889... 11

myan I Mànd 890.41

Speaker Redmondz uWhere are they-l''

:yanc IlTàey ' re on page six.l'

speaker xedwondz l'Eepresentativee vhat are theyy 8 what?/

Ryanz 'l<o, my nawe xi.s Btan. Tàe Bïlls are 889 and 890..'

Speaker Redmond: 'Iwhere isy khat page-'''

Ryan : 910n page six. #'

Speaker Redmondz 'Ion paqe six. Representative Ayan aoves to

table 889 and 890. teave granted? Hearing no

objectiony leave is granted. Tltat: s uàat is known as

resolve. Representative flinn-l

flinnz lKr. Speakere yesterday ve Koved senate Bill 93 to

Thirtl Eeading with the understan4ing that I would move

it back when we got something straigtene; out witb

George 2ay Hudson. and we now have an âmendnent wbiclt

voul; correct this problem, an4 I would ask that. ..N

speaker Eedaond: 'Ighat 9ill is tkat'ed

elinn z 1'93. Senate :ill 93.:4

Speaker Redmondl ''Bef ore we do tbat. .1: l(1 like toe I don 't

suppose an ybody else remembers àndy Guwp. Andy Gtzmpe

he Mears no meh' s collar. No men 's collar. :ov

Eepresentative Flinn has asked leave to return 93 to

the Order of Second Reading. Does he have leave?

Hearing no objection, leage is granted. Eead tàe

zmendment e Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk O . Brienz e'zpendment #3e Hudson-Dyery amends Senate

Bill 93 on page 1 by deleting line and 2 and so
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forth.f'

speaker nedœondz /Is there

120

121

122

123

12%

125

126

any discussion on Representative

Flinnes...kho haFe you appointede is Representatïve

Hudsone George nay? Tàe Gentleaan from Dupage.?

Hudsonz 'lzàank youg ;r. Speaker, all this zzendaent does is

to kake Seaate B111 applïcablee applïcabie to St.

Clair County only. It leaves out nupage. Ne feit ue

:ad a Problem vità 1t. The sponsor very graciously

agreed to the Amendment. and I think it puts th9 Bill

in t:e shape tkat I think we can go on vith witkont

any trouble./

speaker Eedaond; l'Eepresentative Daniels.n

Danielsz 'Ikill the Gentleman yield? :r. Hudsonz''

speaker :edmonu: ''/epresentative Huison-''

Danielsz 'lThe oaly thing I'> concerned about is your use of

this figure 400.000 and classification as to Dupage

County. ànd I believe that the figure use; previously

was more than that. and I'm wonGering-.ol

Hqdsoht ''Can't Eear you, Lee.l

Daniels: >I#m concerned...you used tbe figure %00.000y and

that:s your cut otf figure to exclude Dupaqe.l

Rudsonz n'eae right-w

Daniels: 'I:elle I think weeve used another figare for our

classification purposesy and I tkink youeld gant to

check tkat out. I think itês 450.4'

Rudson: '1:50.,1

Danielsz ''Baybe you could just remove it from t:e recozd

temporarily. and ve could check that out.''

Badson: 'làlrigbt. vould you belp me vitk that'*

Danielsz esure..'

nudsonz l'Okay. kould you be villinge Konroee to hold tbis

temporarily until we...'I

Speaker Redeon4z IlRepresentative flinn?''

Flinnz 'tlust leave it on Thirde ghen they get tàe otàer

àmendment ready. why weell do it agaïn.n

Speaker Redmondz 'lokaye ve#ll put it back on Thlrd :eading.
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%hat Go you...Representative Byang are you going to

want a Conference this Dorning?''

Ryanz *7e11 in view of t:e past tventy-four hours. believe

I better do thate Kr. Speaker. 'es, Ield like to have

a Conference.s'

Speaker Redmondz Nokayy aepresentative Hcclain-/

:cclainz N:r. Speaker. could ve handle one nore Bill before

àe. .. .'I

Speaker Beiœondz ''Could ve do vbat?''

Kcclain: l'Could ve :andle one more Bill vith leave to go

back to second for an âwendment.l

speaker Redaondz Nyhat number, what :ill are you talking

about'l

scclainz *257. Sir.''

Speaker Aedmondz /357, where...?

lcclainz NNoe noy sire 257.*

Speaker Redmond: 1257.'6

scclainz ''Ites on page 3.1'

Speàker Eeëmond: Nlt's on page 3. Eepresentative 'cclain

asks us leave to have 257 go back to t:e order of

Second Eeading. âny. does he have leave? nearing no

objectiony leave is granted. Pead the lmeldment.

Representative yatijevicho''

Hatijevichz 1I@el1. Xr. Speakery I#m going to do something

again. I said the otber day I don't do too oftene 1ut

I 9ot to io it aqain. àn4 a1l in one week. an; I1=

going fo movee ask that I rise on a point of personal

privilege. :r. Speakere the other day I said vhat a

gooG job that tbe task force vas doing on ail issuesw

and meant it. meant ite and I resent t:e fact

that the Governor and the Kayor of Chicago are going

to direct Ke vhat to do. Tley're not going to do &t.

:o? l#I going to tell you what took place vay back in

1969. Qhen we passe; +he Income Tax. and I vent up in

the gallery and left the floor of the nousee because

Governor Ogilvie at that tiwe aet vith Hayor Daleyy
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and they were going to put a flat :% on individuals

and corporations. znd I went up in the gallerye and I
left t:e gal-..ieft the floor. and I said I#K leavinge

and I#m going up there with the people
. ând Jack

ïouhy vas madder tban hell at me. 9ut by us doing
tkat. an; there were 'five of us. ke caused ' a

revolationy and we got something done. Now as I rise
on tbis point of personai privileqe. :r. Speakerv ten

years later ve#re going to go ahead witk vhat t:e

Governor and tEe Kayor of Chicago tell as vhat ue:re

going to do? I#K going back up in that gallery
. Bqt

there are not going to be four œore up there with xe
e

therees going to be a hell of lot lore. And they
better vlse qp.''

speaker Eednond: f'kould you read A/endment #2 to senate Bil1

257./

Clerk O'Brienz ahmendaent #2 amends Senate Bill 257 on page
1, line 1 by deletinq section 2.30 and so fortb.l'

Smeaker Kedmondz lgNose àaendment
. Eepresentative Hcclain.

lepresentative scclain.H

Mcclaïnz 'IAàe Kr. syeakerg 1:11 handle the âaendaent. It#s

a silple âmendnent. Rhat it does is provide +he

bounty on coyote pelts of ahg 20 buckse ites Senator

John Knupple#s :ill that got kung up in Committee
.

move for its adoption.l'

Speaker zedmondz œlny discussion or question on t:e

Gentleaanes aotion? xepresentative ïourell. 'l

Tourell: f'âhv I arise to oppose senate âaendaent, aby House
zaendment #2 to senate Bill 257. T:is restores the

bounty on coyotese an4 I believe the figure is $25
.

Tkis zmendment, this vas deleted, as I understand it,

in tEe Senate to tkis Bill. lhe Department of

conservation to xy knovledge does not xant this

âuendment. If you put a bounty on t%ese ahiuals
e I

can assure you there won't be any aniwals left in tbe

state of Illinois: because theyell go out and tbeyell
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be slaughtered. How there is no reason for a bounty.

I think Representative katson vho had t:e firat Bil1

in t:e House oàjected to a boanty as well helng placed

on t:ese animals. I#2 not certain about thate :e can

speak for himself. but I think in conversations with

Representative katsony he indicated tàat to .e. In

conversations vith the Departlent of Conservationv

they too indicated that they did not want a bounty

placed on these animals. They can very vell controlv

tkey can very control the nulbers of coyotes in

Illinois by administration throuq: the annualy t:e

annual :i11 and die off. They know exactiy àow Kany

died by the pelts tàat are retqrned. I was told by

the Departzent wildlife biologists that last year

there were 14w000 estimated coyotes in the State of

Illinois. There vere couated over 6.000 pelts turned

iny and if those figures are accurateg today tbere .is

less thaa 7,000 coyotes in the Gtate of Illïnois. <ov

if you're going to place a bounty on tbese animalse I

can tell you one thinge tîey:ll really going to go out

and àqnt tàem Tor that lousy 25 bucks. ;nd I thïnk a

species of animal tàat is endangered in this State

deserves better protection than that. lnd I move to

ah. oppose thia Amendment-/

Speaker Redmondl ''Anything further? Representative

Aobbins./

Robbinsl ''Nr. Speaker, thïs àxendœent is a 3ill vhich we

killed in Committee.'l

Speaker ledmondz lEepresentative Brunmer.l'

Bruzmerz 'lïese wil1 tâe Eponsor yie1d2 Rhat is tàe-..do

coyote pelts have a parket? ' Can you sell a coyote

Pelt'/

ânonymoasl ''âren't tàey lortà about 40 or 50 bucks.'l

srummerz lcould Representative dcclain Nave kis pike turned

on to respond7''

Speaàer Pedaondl Illepresentative Kcclain.''
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dcclainz 'Ià:, yese :r. Bruwler.l 212

Brummer: 'lyhat is a coyote pelt currently worth?l' 27%

hcclainz MBepresentative Earris informs Ie $20 during tbe 275 '

sumler an; $50 during +he winter-/ 277 !
1

B r I ''SO that ' S a hllnter e Fe lta Fe a SPPD Season Can Se t ' 27 8 IC SDR P
1

Z 2OiQ2ll ZS Z CQSQi: Of Xll e OY Xll e bSXYiI15 COYOVPS 27 9 I
I

cqrrently. They can sell the pelts for 50 bucks 280 I
I

durlng the vinter or 20 bucks during t:e suwmet. 281 I
I

Kcclainz londer âmemdaent #2e ahy patting tke bounty in. who 282 I
I

vould pay for tbe bounty. ah. vould it be coantles vho 283 I
I

. pay some bounties or is it the State of Illinoiszn 285 I
I

dcclain: ''àNe 5r. Brumzery the Department of Conservation 286 I

!vill set the bounty at $20 for the coyote and ua. tâe 287

State gill pay for the bountyol' 288 '
I

BramKerz I'The State uould pay the hounty?M 290 '
I

Kcclainz llYes, thatês correctwe 292 I
I

Bruawerz >In or4er to receiFe .thm bountye vkat does t:e 293 I
I

hunter have to turn in?Iî 294 I
I

Mcclainz *:e has to present t:e skin or the kead of tbe 295 I
I

coyote-'' 296 I
IBruamer: I'Tke vlatQl' 298 I
IAcclainz *ne has to either present the skin or tbe àead of 299
I

the coyote.'' 300

Brulmerz ''The ahe they obviouszy vouldn't be presentlng tàe 301
I

skin, because they can sell that skin or that pelt for 302 I
I

2: to $50. right?'' 303 i
1'

cclainz *1 vould presaae tbates rigkt.n 305 j
Bruxmerz oThank you.l 307 j

Speaker Eedmondz l'nepresentative Borchers.l 309 I
IBorcàersc œ:r

. Speakere fellow hembers of the nouse: I would 310 1
&ke to give yotl a : practic of politics' on coyotes. 31 1 Il

I
Nqmber onee tbe coyote is not a natlge of Illlnois. 312

I
&e Gidnet Nave t:e coyotes. becausm ve were lore

forested state just some fifty years ago. So as we've 313

cleared more and lore land t:at t:e that the coyotes 31%

would cowe in from t:e Vest. Ites like the starling.
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The starliag is f ro2 Englahd. 'rhe coyote is f row tEe 335

Great Plaines. Qe did not have them in Illimois. I 3 16

can tell you right novg Ky grandf ather never knew u:at 317

a coyote was in Illinois. and neither did my

srandf atber, great-grandf ather. And we were àerev we 3 18

would knox. So IL see Ito Ear? in getting ri; of tEe 319

coyotes f or tlle two reasons. one I mentioned # one is

of course , they' re not native , nukber two .is they : re 320

destroying in my areae Ky counties tàe qreat numbers 32 1

of ally caAves. and of chickens and small f ara animals

and so oR. 'rhe question is rigltt nou this Amendment. 322

xov if ve open up a bouatye well we e re going to be 323

overrun downstate wità people thiakin: its a big deal 324

to go into business. ye # re going to lose a1l of our

dogs to begïn witll. damng aost of theK, because the
.y 325

von' t knov the ;if f erence betueen a (log and a coyote. 326

Theyell shoot anytâing on site. On top of tàatv in 327

tàe past and I # n sure will be in the f uturey we had

our calves shot a+y we àad our chickens shot up. 328

:e# ve àad al1 these àappen. so I think ve should 329

Gefeat tbis Amendaent and then vote f o'r the Bill that

w.tll allov the hunting of coyotes at any timee because 330

they sàoqld be destroyede because the damage tlley doy 331

and they' re not native to Illinois. They: re not our

creatures at all. They. re not like the.. .pigeon and 332

otNers. They are interlopers in a sense just like ve 333
' are. 11 334

Speaker Redmondz e'znything f urther? The question isg .335

:epresentative J. J. Wolf .#I 337

golf z NCould I ask the Sponsor a questionzl 339

Speaker Redlontl: NSuEe1y.II 311 1

kolf z Nzhy is this tâe saue â mendment vhich would be the 342

Bill vlticll f ailed to clear coamittee?'' 31111

:cclainz t'I ê 1: sorry. 1. wllat did you saye dr. Rolf y I was 3q5

discussing sometlhing.'' 346

kolfz #tI say tàe Senator Knuppel had two Billse oRe MkicN 3q7 j
IGENZEAI ASSENBEV 6-22-79
iSTATE OF ILLINOIS
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would extend tbev the season on bounty. and tàere was

another Bill on coyotese one that uould place the

bounty: is vhat ve:re: vhat youere trying to do here.

is to resurrect a Bill that was defeated in

coaaittee?êl

Kcclainz ''In our Com/itteee yes./

Rolfz I'Iàank you.''

hcclainz l'It lost by one vote./

speaker Redzond; lRepresentative Collins.''

Coilinsz ltâh, Kr. Speakerg just one question of the Syonsor.

zre the tvo-legged coyotes included in tkis

zmendment?''

Sreaker Aedmond: o/epresentatïve Acclaia.êl

'cclainz lxoe only four-legged.l

Collinsl lok, well to definey there is an official

organlzation incorporated as coyotes. <ov do you

define that or rule them ou* of tNis Bil1?>

Mcclalnz l'oy noe Iem a Member of that one and ah.-. ''

Collinsl 'q don't think you could be a :eaber of that
.
''

Speaker Eedmondz NDo you knov what that one is?l

'cclainz Mâllen Greilan says oh yes I could./

Collinsz IlBeinq in the game we aree I guess you could at

thaton

Speaker Redmondz ''Anyt:ing furtàer? Pepresentative Harris
. l'

narris: ''Thank youe :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e Housey I would like to speak to the Amendmente lf

I Kay-@

Speaker Bedmondz Nproceed.l

Harrisz 4ll'ld zixee àear me just a lfttie blt. Thïs is an

âmendment tkates needed througbout southern Illinois

and central Illinois. It's been asked for by Kany

farpers. Tàe coyotes are native animals froa t:e @est

coming in for the deer herd. Its following the ieer

ber; is kiliing many small calvesy ites kiiiing aany

small pigs. 'arwers ueed this piece of legislation

very badly. Help the farler to kelp hiaself. a person
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kào really needs your àelp. Thank you.'l

Speaker :ednonG: lEepresentatàve kïnchester-''

gincNesterz ''Tkank you. t:ank you. Hr. speaker. Would tàe

Sponsor yield for a qaestfon?ê' Speaker Eed/ondr '':e

will.II

kinckesterz '1I agree vità the comnents tàat vere -.wade by

Eepresentative Harris pertaining to our farmers in

southern Illinois. BRt I've got to ask this one

question. Kaybe it's been brought up. Is this going

to be a blaaket novy a blanket to kill coyotes twelve

montàs out of the year for àerein out, or are tàere

Provisions in there where the Department of

Conservation can regulate it by having a one aontà or

t?o Konth or three moath season on coyote? Or is it

just going to be a blanket kill?l

:cclainz f'Ahy noy hr. :inc:estere I accepted 'Buz Xourell's

Bill wbich limited the time and gave the Departaent of

Conservation admlnistratlve authority to reduce tbe

anoqnt of timeg so.../

ginchester: nAs they see necessary: they can reduce the

aaount down to a certain amouat of days to hunt

coyotesQ''

'cclainz ''ïes. for tbe :unting.w

Bincbesterz e'Alright. thank you./

Kcclainz 'IAnG in the zmendaente ah: Kr. Qinchestere it says

bounties may be taken by trappinq aethods during the

perio; from September 1at to Kazc: 1st. so we Iimit it

ly statuteel

speaker EeG/ondl ''Representative kaddell.'l

kaddellz elsr. speakerv I move the previous question-'f

speaker Eedmondz ''The guestlon is shall the paln questioa be

put. Those in favor vote :aye' 'aye'y opposed 'no#.#

Ihe eayes: have it. The aotion carried.

Representative hcclain to close.l

dcclainz ukell, :r. Speaker. Ladies and centlemen of the

Hoase, this is ny wost important àwendment. Qhat this
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provides for is a si/ple bounty on coyote pelts

vherein the person has to validate wit: the Departnent

of Conservation. It faile; in the nouse Environnental

Co/mittee by one vote as a Bill form. and senator

Xnepple asked me to try to get it on this 9ill on t:e

Eoqse floor. I ask for an #aye: vote-n

Speaker Redmondz lThe question is on t:e Gentlemanês xotlon

to the adoption of àwendment 2. Those in favor vote

'aye'g opposed vote 'no.. nave all voted v:o vish?

%hat's the record. Kr. Clerk? Do you know? 9ho :ad

tNe record? Karovitz had the record? 9:o has the

record? I tbink, o:. Representative Ropp :as tbe

recori. Is this a nev recordz Noy okay.

:epresentative :cclain.l

Kcclainz ''@ould you aind dumping tàïa Roz; Call and Just

taking it orally?'l

speaker Bedwondz 'I:ould I vhat'w

dcclainz llust dump tâis Poll Call an4 take it orally-'l

speaker Eednoniz lThe Clerk vill take the record. On this

question therees 11 'aye: and 110 #no' and the potion

failed. zepresentative Pierceo''

Piercez Msr. Speaker. I think it4s terribie that t:ese

younger dembers are taking away the records of sowe us

senlor Leqislators established on tbe Bottle Bill an;

otàer good legislation ln tàe past and nepresentative

Xcclain vith 110 ênoê votes and 11 eaye' Fotes :as

completely destroyed every record I have estaklished

xità the-.-Bill liniwum deposit-..on t:e floor of t:is

nouse and I resent it.''

Speaker Redmondz I'Eepresentative Slape.''

Glape: '':r. Speakere I think that hr. Mcclain oves t:e Bouse

a thank you. He's t:e one that Committye Chair/an

always wants to preserve the integrity of tke

Committeee an4 weeve already heard this Bà1i, and just

to preserve :1s ïntegritye l think he oves the House a

round of thank you-l'
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speaker Redmondz 'l:epresentative Bopp.'' 471

Roppz '':r. Speakere 'eabers of t:e Housee be#s still four R72

votes sbort of the record-'' R73

Speaker Redmondz ''Okay. havinq vote; on t:e prevailing side, 47q

t:e speaker aoves that the vote by yhich the aotion 475

failed be reconsidered.. Eepresentative . Leinenweber.'' q76

Leinenweber: ''kelle this is no vhere near the record. I 478
1

have to recall. daring my first term, Bepresentative R79

catania àad a B1ll tàat got two Fotese hers and R80 .

:epresentative DeusterAs.'' %81

Speaker Redwond: NRepresentative Xourell.'' R83

Toureliz NReere not going to get kowe tbis week-end this 48%

way-'' R85

speaàer RedKondz l#ào said ve were? on Senate 3illse Tllrd q86

Readinge Sàort Debate appears Senate Bill 1072. Yea, q87

he vants to move it back. Does Representative Reilly R88 '

have leave to return it to the Order of Second Aeading

for the purpose of an Amendment by ;r. :cclain.'l 490

zeilly: >:e zigbt vin on this one.'' q92

Speaker Redwon4: 111072. nead the âmenduente Nr..-ioes he 493

àaFe zeave to return? Hearing no objectïone leave ls h94

granted. Qead the àmehdment. Kr. Clerk.M %95

Clerk O'Brienz 'IAaendzeat #1. Evinge amends Senate Bill 1072 R96

on page 1. line 2 and so forth.ll q98

speaker Redwondz f'Representative Reilly.'t 500

Evingz l'Evinge :r. Speaker./ 502

Speaker zedmondz I'lào is it?/ 50q

Ewingl f'Eving.l' 506

Speaker Qedmond: ''reae lepresentative Ewing.l 508

Eving: OYes: thank...l' 510

Speaker Redmondz ''Secon; best :epresentative from Pontiac./ 511

Ewingz olese thank you. :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen 513

of the Housey this is an âmendment vhich brings our 514

Illinois Sign Law at least into conformity uith our 515

neighboring states. Ihe local Governuent Apendœebt

and it allows for zoning by any local unit of 516
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Government vko has that pover under State Statutes 517

under our siga lav. Very siapiye that's all it does.

. and I would ask for your favorable approval.'' 519

Speaker aedmondz lzny discussion? T:e question is on tbe 520
!

Gentleaanes aotion. Eepresentative Erummer.'' 522 .

!Bruakerz e'Yes, vill *he Sponsor yleld?'' ' -' ' . ' 52q - . '
i

Speaker Pedmondz l'He vi1l.> 526 I

Bruzzerz ''Rould this Alendzent in any vay comflict vith the, 527 I
I

the Yeëeral Sign Lau and tberefore jeopardize the 528 1
?> 529 IEederal funds vhïch come into our road yzogram

I
iving z 'I<o.'' 53 1 1

' jBrummer: f'it does not conflict with t:e Federal tav?'l 533
I

Evins : :150.11 535 I
I

Brummerz *Is that a 'Càaplan and Cutler' opinion or is tàat 536

an Ewiug opinion7'' 537 1

IEgingz ''zvinq.e ' 539
!

Speaker Eedaondz lâny fqrthbr discussion? T:e question's on 5q0 '

Itâe Gentlemanes motion for adopkion oT Amendwent 1
. 541

I
Those in favor say :aye'. 'aye#v opposed 'no.. The 5A2 1

eayesë have itg the aotion carrlede tàe zmendment is l
1

adopteG. Any farther àmendments'l 54q I
IClerk O'Brienz l'No further zzendaents.'l 5q6 .

Speaker Rednond: 'lThird Eeading. Does the Gentleman have 547 j

leave to have it stay on t:e Order of s:ort Debate? 548

nearing no objection, leave is granted. Eoll Call for 5q9

attendance. Okaye page 4. senate Billsy Second

Eeading. Short Dekate. 1q0. Out of t:e record. 550

Senate Bills. second Readinge on Appropriationsw yage 551

5. Senate Bill 101. Is Representative Deuster on the

floor? Out of tâe record. 501. Representative 552 '

Xcclaih. Mcclaine 501. That pay not be anything. 553

R1ll you call it. :r. Clerke 501./ 55q

Clerk OeBrienz lsehate Bill 501: a Bill for an âct to amend 555

Sections of the School Codee Second Meading of t:e 556

Bille no committee Aaendmentswl' 557

Speaker Redaondz tlâny zmendments fron the floor?l' 559
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Clerk O'Brienz 'IA/endment #1e Robbinse aRends Senate Bill

501 on page 1e line 13 by cbanqing $9.000 to $7.000

ahd so fort:-''

speaker nedmondz '':epresentative aobbinse is 1t? Aobbins.''

Robbinsz ''Tes. tùe Awendment on 501. it redqces the bottoK

on the salary for non-degree teacher fro? 9#000 to

7.000, for a teacher uith a Bacàelor:s Deqree froa

10.000 to 7.500 and kor a sasters Degree from 11,000

to 8.000. I received qlite a bit of correspondence

from the szaller schools ïn t:e dowzstate districts.

kit: the drop in enroliment and the drop in state

funds due to tàe drop fn eDroll/ente some of them bave

a choice of cutting teachers and they felt like they

woald rather try to keep tbe teackezs an; they didn't

feel like they could witb that increase of a balancey

so it's a question of whet:er you vant to set a

minimq? vhich some of t:e schools cahnot live with or

set a minimum that they can live vit:. I feel like

the Kinimuw should be increased. so I offered this

Amendment.''

Speaker Eedwond: ''àny discusaion? Representative Ecclain./

lcclainz êêThank you very muchy dr. S/eakere :r. Speaker an4

Ladies anG Gentlemen of the Housey I held this :i1l as

a courtesy to 8r. Robbins so that he could :et this

Amendaent drafted and printed and leave soke. pertit

àim the opportuaity to hear :im out. But it was only

a coqrtesy. This âmendkent really suts *he vhole

intention of t:e Bill. T:e 9ill *as originally &ne

put in tNe senate as you recall had also increments

and a higher ainimua wage for teacbers. Re reduced it

substantiallye the fiscal iwpact initially vas

sopevàere around $30.000,000. Re:ve cut it dovn so

mucb nov that t:e cost iwpact in this state is 1.6

zillion. It's effectively alpost an embarrassing Bill

as amendede but even then ue still affect some 3.000

teachers vith this winimu? vage. Re bave not
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iucreased winimum kage for many years. Rhe Purchasing

poxer for a teacher now vith the ainiaum kage as is#

is $3.257. I think it's deplorable that 3.000

teachera do not even get paid a ainimun 6,000. current

Kinimum starting out as a beginning teacher. and I

along vith the Bachelors Degree and sasters Degree

Programe I thfnk tàls Anendment ise should 5e sound:y

defeated for a11 of us that are interested in quality

education. Every year sc:ool systeas get wore and

more aoney. nov the Corporate Personal Property Tax

Eeplacenenty they get a wealtb of money tbatês not

placed in the school zid Pormula. ànd tbink :r.

Eobbins's âmenë/ent should be soundly defeated.N

Speaker RedmonGz lRepresentative Schneider.l'

Schneider: lThank yon. 5r. Speakerse Kepbers of t:e Housee

this is like a bount; on teachers if you want to

Tlgure out a vay to dréve teachers out of the State of

Illinois then you vote for t:e Apendment. This is

poverty level vages. $7.000 in an urban area an; of

course this vould not be urbane àut basically vàat

youere talking about. for a family of four. it just

about qualifies that family for t:e Federal Poverty

Program unier the old definition. <ow that:s a

preposterious notion vhen you realize that you trust

your children to be in the classroop vith tbe teachers

and you want qualified teac:ers. But 7.000 bucks is

reaily a laughy and I donet qnderstand vhy a man who

comes out of an area that needs a solid teacking corps

as any other areay is wiiling to say bring us some

second-rate #eoplee let's give thea 7,000 bucks. znd

if there#s a chance youeil qe* someone vào is not

competente maybe that's what youere going to attract.

But ït#s a terrible zaendmentv itês a bounty

àmendment. I solicit a 'noe vote on t:e Amendweht.''

Speaker ledmondz 'IRepresentative Stuffle.'l

Stufflez 'fYese Kr. Speaker and dembers, the effect of tàïs
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Amendmente in My opiniony is exactly vbat

Eepresentative Schneider and Kcclain indicated. The

purchasing pover amG tàe value of a carrent minimum

salary on the Statute Books of this Statee which :as

been there for somevhere around six to eight years,

has been lessened to tàe point tàat tàe starting

teacher ïs effectlvely being Païd aboql what would be

33.000 in today's dollars if you go back to the

beginning of t:e current minimum salary. Tbat's

effectively little else vàat this Amendment does. It

should be soundly and resoundly defeated. The

argument is uade over and over tbat the poorest

districts are the greatest harmed by fhis type of

Aaenduenty this type of Bi11. I don't happen to

believe that ln lookiag at t:e various data on t:e

issue. T:e Awendment is not fair to teac:ers. It is

a bounty on teachers; it ougbt to be soundly

620

621

622

623

62R

625

626

627

628

629

630

defeated.'l

Speaker Redzondz Ilznything further? 1he questiong

Eepresentative Bircbier-''

Birchlerz IlThank yon. :r. Speakere this Bill was heard at

iength in the Elementary and Secondary Committee. It

came out *1th a fifteen to three vote. I think if

that was tbe place that we should make the corrections

if therees any other further corrections tbat *as

needed for it. ànybody coming out of t:e University

with a degree in about any other field can expect to

make much more money tkan xhat tbese Kiniaua salary

figures are fixed. And I think tàat this imendment

should be soundly defeaked.''

Speaker Redmondz ''Amything furtherz lepresentative Earris.''

Barrisz ''zhank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Eousee Kr. Speaker. thisy and Ladies and Gentleaen

of the Rouse, this zmendment vould pat teachers into a

second-class division. ke expect teachers to train

tbe future leaders of this countrye we expect teachers
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to traib t:e doctors and attorneys. t:e faruetse tbe

Legislators. ând the teacher who cannot stay in a

teacàïng position .1th this type of aa zxendaent.

Ehis Auendment shouid be soundly defeated. Thank

Y OV * ë

speaker Redpondz nRepresentative Satterthvaite.

Representative satterthwaite. Representative Darrow-'?

Darrowz ''Thank yoa. :r. Speakere I aove the previous

question-l

speaker :edmondz lThe questlon is sàall kàe main question be

put. Those in favor say 'aye'e eaye:e opposed 'no..

The eayes' have it. Tàe wotlon carried.

Eepresentative Robbins to close.o

Robbins: ''Kr. speaker aqd hembers of the House, put tàis

zaendment 1ne because of tàe mail an; tbe people that

called Ie anG contacted me and asked me to put it in.

Thls Aœendmeat does not mean't:at tbe teacbers will

uo* receive nore loney tban tbat. Qbey already bave

said on the other side of t:e floor tbat aost of tke

teachers receive more money than even vhat theyere

talkinq about already. And it only affects a small

amount of teacbers. It comes Govn to a right to work
e

a right to receïve and a right to keep t:e schools

open. aust look at your springfield area. If t:e

teachers here were qiven a chance to maybe vork for a

reduced salaty and uotk instead of losing 18û

teachersy àov would they votez/

Speaker Aedwoadz e'T:e question's on the Gentiemanes aotion

to the adoption of âmendment 1. Those in favor say

êaye'y opposed enoe. exos: have ity t:e motion

failed. Any further Amendlentszl

Clerk O'Brien: *:o further iaendments- N

Speaker NeduonGl e'Third meading. Representative Greiman
- /

Greimant lThank you. Kr. speaker, I would just like to

announce a Delocratic Conference in tbe next few

minutes, Mhen the speaker recesses. H
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Speaker Pedmonx 'fokay, Eepresentative Pyan-'' 684

Greiman: ''Itês an important Conferencee please be tbere in 685

11q./ 686

speaker Redwondz laeprmsentative âyan.l' 688
!Ryanz l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. I vould like to request a 689

Republican Conference in Room 118 i/aediately.n 691

speaker Eedmond: 'lFor hov long?'l 693 1

Nyanz I'I have no ldea how lomg it vill take. I imagine xe 69q

better sc:edule aboqt forty-five minutes to an hour's 695
1worth.l' 696

speaker :edmondz I'ke#ll be back at 1:30y back at 1z30.* 698

ayanz 'lzlrig:t.'l 700

Speaker Eedœoad: ''Depresentative Borchers-'' 702

Bocchers: t'I vould like to know becaûse of tbe lotelse do xe 7û3

know in anything that le can notify our notels yetz* 70%

speaker Bedmondz 'Ikell. as of nowy we:re vorking nov. when 706

xe get back érow t:e conferencese weell see if 707

there'sv anythinges been changede :ut Dow...* 708 .

Borchersz ''Coûld I ask a question? After t:e conference.e 709

Speaker Eedmondz ''Correcte I vouid think so. I think ites a 711

mistake to assume weere going to do anything except 712 !I

work. I donet knov where the idea comes froa that 713

things àave changed. but the Seaate has indicated to !
. ime that tkey re going to send us 300 Bills witb 71R

zaendments. How, you pu+ that on our calendar and you 715

Tigure vhat ites going to do vith it. So +he Bouse 716 i
I

vill no# stand in recess until 1z30. The Republicanse

Conference in Room 118e Democratic Conference in 11% 717
'

jimmeGiately. Eepresentative Taylor, for xbat purpose 718

do you arise?'' 719

Tayior: M:r. Speakere I rise for the purpose of an 720

introduction. ke have here in the gallery today 150 721

youngsters froœ t:e Lawndale area. 25...2:e 722 I

neigbborhooâ clean-up Committee frow...in the west

side of Chicago represented here by nepresentative 723

Bill Henryy langdon Patrick and Vince Kolloy. The 72%
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block leaders are :rs. Cynthia Lingramg Hrs. George 72%

Reynolds, Krs. ànhitta Branch and :r. Eiccardo Isloœy 725 )
Welcome to Springfield-l' 126

:ECESS 121
I

Seeaker aedzondz ê'Eepresentative erïedricà.'' 730

rriedricàz ndr. speakerg over in the Stratton Buildinge 731

ueêve been accastomed to sowe sounds over t:e 732

intercoae and it usually goes like this: God bless 733

sayor Byrne. ke haven't beard it todaye and weere

alsslng 1tF and I vondered vbat happened-'' 735

Speaker :edmondz Mkell, Nayor Byrne's blessor isn't on t*e 736

floor. Bouse gill he in order. House Bills, Second 737

Eeadlng. House B&ll 1R00. Representative Hallock.'l 738

Clerk O#Brien: ''House 3i11 1%00e a Bill for an Act creatïng 14û

the Department of comaercey Second :eading of t:e 7R1

Bill. ànendaents #1e q ahd 5 gere adopted in 742

Committee.l 7q3

Speaker Eedmond: làuy motion vith respect to Amendmenks 1: 4 7Rq

and 5?tê 745

clerk OeBrienz ''No aotions filedwl 7q7

Speaàer aeduond: ''Representative Reilly-l 7R9

Reillyz :II don't believe Represehtative Ballock ia kere. I 750

vould think you wouldn't call the :111 vitkout t:e 751

Sponsor here-'l 752

' Speaker Eeduond: ''Then ve:ll take it oqt of the record. 753

Senate Btllse second Qeading. page 5. Senate Bill 501. 75q

Is that on Third now? 575. Any floor imendlents oa 755

that?'l 756

Clerk OeBrienz aseaate Bill 575, a Bill tor an àct making an 757

zppropriation for the ordinary and contingent expenses 758

of tNe Department of Corrections. second leadin: of 759

the Bill. âwendmenta #1e 2 and 3 were adopted in

Copalttee.'' 760

Speaker Bedponi: I'àny motion vith respect to âmendments 1e 2 761

and 3?.' 762

Clerk O'Bcien: ''à aotion to table âwendment #3 ày 763 I
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Eepresentative Zugene Barnes.''

Speaker nedkondz lêls Representatiye doœsey on the floor?

0ut of the record. 576.41

Cierk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 576. a Bill for an Act Daking an

76%

765

766

767

768

769

Appropriation to t:e ordinary and contingent expenses

of tNe Bureau of t:e Budget. Second Reaiing of t:e

Pill. Amendments #1v 2. 3 and were adopted in

Committee.'l

Speaker Redzondz lfny motions with respect to Aaendmehts 1e

2, 3 and R2''

Clerk O'Brienz ''xo motions filed-''

Speaker :edmondr ''âny zmendments fro/ tbe floorz''

Clerk O'Briehz ''No floor zmendments-''

speaker Aedœondz lThird neading. 577./

Clerk OeBrienz Msenate Bill 577, a Bill for an Act aaking

Appropriations to t:e ordinary and contlngent expense

of the the Imstitute of Natural Eesourcese Second

Reading of the Bill. àmendments #1. 2: 3. qy 7 and 8

770

771

772

114

776

778

780

781

782

7B3

vere adopted in cowmittee.w

Speaker nedzondz ''àny motion vith respect to the Comkittee

Amendmenta'l

Clerk O#:rlenz I'z aotion to table àaendnent :8 ky

Representative J.J. %olf and Schraeder.''

Speaker Eedwondz ''Representative Eeedy vhates your pleasure?

Representative schraeder here? Okay. Is volf here

too? Eepresentative 'àowpsone Johnson or svansoae or

v:atever his name is. please sit doxn. Hanahany

George Pay Budsone Eepresentative J.J. kolf.''

kolfz 'Iâhe 5r. Speaker and sepbers of the House. thise bear

with xe a second. lwendment #8 is a zotion to table

yàïcà provides $7.000,000 in grants to museuws under

tke Ihstitute of 'atural nesources. I would like to

78q

785

786

787

789

790

791

792

79%

795

796

797

798

point out to the Members of t:e nouse. that tbere is

already $1.000.000 in museum grants alrmady in this

Bill vithout this additfonal $2.000.000 vàich vould

cowe 'row General Revenue Funds for t:e purpose of
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giving museum grants. xov vhen these grants were 801

dravn. Kr. Speaker and dembers of the :ousee it vas 802

dravn very narrovly an4 very tightly. ànd out of t:e

!$1
.000.000 that wouid currently be allocated for 803

I

grants omly $13.000 of tbat $1e000,0Q0 approxiuately 80R I
Iuould go to downstate museums. .It ls dravn so tlghtiy . .
I

thak regulations provide tbat it lust be Publicly 805 I

owne; on nunicipal ovned grounde and they#re onll sope 8û6
1

three. four. fivee sixe sevenv eight. nine. teng oà 807 I
I

possibly about fifteen or tventy museums in t:e entire I

state tàat vould qualify. ànd so especially you 808 !
I

dovnstate Kembers of the General àssembly: I vant to 309 !

oint out agaïn that Only 13y 000 apllroziKately out of 'P

that $1.000.000 uould go downstate. ând the lines are 810 I

draun so tightly that even our own state Kuseum 811 '
E

couldn't qualify for tbis additional œoney. I think 2

an a4ditional $2.000.000 vàlc: narroely vas added in 812

Committeew I believe by one or two votesw is 813 '

unnecessary, it is unneeded and y1ll help no one

probably to any great extent except t:e City of 81q '
I

Chicago. ànd I woqld ask your suFport for ay Dotion
I

to table tàat Amendment.l' 816 I
!Speaker EedzonGz I'Representative Eeed-f' 818
I

leedz n'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House. 819 !
I

Qepresentative Wolf is absolutely right. I agree wità 820
. 1

his motion to taboe t:e ahe Comlittee lmendmentw'd 822 I
I

Speaker EedKondz IlThe question's on tîe Gentleman's Motion. 823 I
Representakive 'atijevick.e 825 I

hatijevicbz 'Ihr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of the 826

Bousee the coamittee Amendment whic: adds the funds 827

for public Kuseums is a state-wide money for public 828

museuxs througàoat tàe State of Illinois. There's no

4oubt about it that in the cbicago area, ve bave the 829

larger Public museuœs that vould benefit by tbis. But 830

look at it froœ this perspective that in tbe public 831

museums that we are allowing Dany of t:e studentsy tbe
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sckooi children throughout the State of Illinois to

benefit. Look at it also from this standpoint. that

the public museuws for example in the city of Ckicago

drav many, many tourists from a1l over the country.

Tbose tourists bring adde; dollats in tourist funds to

t:e. througkout the State of Illinois. -Re get the

benefit out of those touriat dollars. Two-thirds of

the visitors in the pubiic maseumse two-thirds. :r.

Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqsey I hope

youere listening to thisg because in tàe presentatlon

by the 'lnority Spokesmane you are lead to believe

t:at tkis is for Chicago only. Tuo-thirds of those

visitors are outside of the City of Cbicagov outside

of tNe County of Cook. Eany of them are from

downstate areas vào go to Chicago to visit. Kany of

tàem are from outside of the state of Illinois. But

ve do benefit from i*. This is money well-spent.

doney's dues do come back to the State of Illinois.

So I would urge the Kembers of the House to kack up

the Cokmittee zpendment and to vote against tbe motion

to table Coœwittee zmeudaent #8.::

832

833

83%

835

836

837

838

839

840

8%1

8%2

843

84R

845

8q6

8h7

8%8

8R9

850

851

852

Speaker Lechoviczz I'T:e Gentiepan from Peoriae 5r.

Schraeder.l'

Schraederz lb:r. speakery Kembers of tbe Bouse, tbere is an

attempt to put this $2,000.000 on another Bill and the

Coumittee in its wisiom rejecte; tbat Amendment. ànd

I would like to say that ve vould like to do the sawe

thing here. 97.90: ol this $2.000,000 plus 97.97% of

the original $1,000e0Q0 go to a single county. Now if

this is fair to tNe other 105 countiesy then I%a

crazy. ând don't say I#m not crazy. :ut let pe say

this, ke in dounstate pay our costs wken we go to

Càicago. Re#ll gladly pay the admission fees and all

tbe otber things that go uith it. bnt in no uay is

this âmenëkent of $2.000.000 fair. I ask you to

support this potion and Gefeat tbis Ameniment.':

853

85R

855

856

857

859

860
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1 I

Speaker Lec:ovicz: ''Any further discussion? Qàe Gentieaan 861 
I
hfrom Cook: :r. Totten.t' 862

Totten: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker and Zadies and Gentàcmpn of 863

tâe Housee I rlse to support the motïon to table. âs 86%

tàe other speakers havm Pointed oute aost of thls 865

poaey is qolng JoI one small geographical area of tbe

State. ge:ve already provided a $1y900eB00 for 866

museaas in another-.-in this Bili. To add another 867

$2.000,000 vhen ve a2e being asked to support tax 868

increaaes by tbe second floor and by the Kayor of the

City of Chicagoy the people of tbe State just can't 869
afford it. This aoney is not needed: itls an il1 870

advised: i1l adviseë zppropriation: and the Kexbers of

this House shoul; vote to suppoxt tbe potion to table :71

zmendwent #8.11 872

Speaker tecàowiczz NT:e Gentleman from Cooky :r. Leverenz.u 873

Leverenz: Hoill t:e sponsor of t:e aotion ansver a couple of 875

questions7l' 876

Speaker Lechogiczz ''Indtcates ke *ill.n 878

Leverenzz lcould you tell mey Representative. over heree the 879

iittle kid uitN tNe Nanë uay up.. .aE: isn't t*e grant B6Q

a/ounte are they not based on the actual operating 881

budgets of roadsy institutionsz/ 882

kolf: ''ïes.'' 88q

Levmrenz: lThey are. no you feel that is fair? Don't you 885

feel that is fair to be based on t%e operatinq 886

budqet?l' 887

@oif: tllt is based on certain ofher factors, ahy that ïs not 888

the sole criteria. zs I mentioned before. even +:e 889

State uuseux coqldhêt qualify for any of this qrant 890

moneye becauseoo.e :91 r

Leverenzr *zhat are tàe ot:er quallfications?'' 893 '

''They have to be bullt on Dunicipally ovned public S9% 1@olfr
l

laad, aanicipally ovnede'' 895 l
!
1LeFerenzz ''dr. Speakere I cannot hear :im at all. If we 896 ;

could get a little orderoçî 897
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speaker techovicz: e'gould the House give the Gentleman soae 898

order please.l' 899

iLeverenzz lghat
, the question is Representative, vhat are 900

. I
901 Ithe otker qualifiers for tbe money; I understood it

1.
' Ivas based priwarily on the operating budgets of those 902

1
,' 9n3 1institutiohs. I

I@oifz ''lbey have to be built on public land and I believe 90R
I

wunicipally ovned if.-.is that correct?l 906 '
1

Leverenz: 'ISo tàat tbe grants are based on the operating 907 '
I

' buëgets an4 they Kust be on publicly owaed ground. I 908 1
I

thihk that is ultimately fair. Conld yoQ perhaps 909 '

indtcate to we wàat percent since you are shooting at '
' 

Cook Connty or the Cïty of chicagoe can you tell ae 910 '

what percent of the visitors to those institutiohs 911 '

come frow outside t:e City of Cbicago or t:e Cook '

Coqnty area or even out of state?t' 913 !
I

Nolfz ''No. could yoa?'' 91S I
I

'Leverenz: NYes, I can. It's in excess of 60< and probably 916 '
I

as àigh as 80:. zre you favor of grecking tourism'w 917 I

kolfr fjioe I:m not in favor of urecking kourism, but IeD 919 I
I

opposed to adding an aiditional $2.009.000 vhem there 920 ' I
I

are aiready a $1y000y000 in grants here right nog. 921' I
Iznd there are only foure seven museums outside of the I
ICity of Chicago who ever qualified for ite Fhicà means 922
I
1out of the additiomal $2.000.000: tàose seven luseuas 923
I

outside of the City of Chicago vill get about $26.0:: I
I

oqt of $2:000:000. ând I don#t think thates fairy lr. 92q I

teverenz.:l 925
I

Leverenzz lkell. tNank you: and dr. Speakere I vould susgest 926

that a motion like this is a trependous loss to vhat 927

goes on vith the iostitutions and it would be totally 928
I

unvise to go vit: ite so I would recommend a re4 j
vote.'' 929

Ispeaker lechoviczz eThe Gentlekan from Cook
y Mr. kolf. to 930

1 Na1 Iclose. l I

Volfz ''Qeàie :r. Speakere in closing, I woald just ask the 932
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support of the Kembers of the nouse. as I mentioned

before. tbere is already a :1e000e000 in grants here.

This was an àmendment addin: an additional $2.000.000

froœ tàe General Revenue Funde that's been stated on

the floor today. Re've a1l been in conferencey some

arrangement made through the Governor's Office and the

Kayor of tàe City of CEicagoy is asking qs to hoist

additional taxes on the people of our respective

districts. I think that this is unneedede

unnecessary, an; I vould ask for tbe support of an

'aye' vote on my motion to table âmendwent #8./

Speaker Iechoviczz MThe question is shall the Bouse table

àlendment #8. àll in favor signify by saying 'ayeee

'aye'e opposed 'no'. The enos: have it. The motion's

tabled...does not prevail. Any furtber àaendwents?

Roll Call. àlright the question is shall tbe House

vote êaye' on t:e motion to table or 'no'. à1l in

favor vote 'ayeêy a1l opposed vote enoe. The motion

to table Committee Aaendment #8. Eosinski. Eave al1

vote; v*o visbz Have all vote; w:o wisbR Have all

voted who uishz Have all voted w:o wish2 Tàe Clerk

will take the record. On this question there are 81

eayes.y 77 ênaysw 4 recorded as :present'. The

Gentleman from cooke Kr. Gettye requests a

verification. Poll the absentees. The Gentleman froa

Peoriae dr. schraedery for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition? Schraeder. you seeking recognition? O:e

okay-/

Czerk Q:Brlenz HThe poll of tàe absentees-..'l

Speaker Lechoviczz ''The Gentleman froa Cooky 5r. Piel. wkat

purpose do you seek recognition?''

Pielz f'leave to be verifiedy 8r. speaker.'f

Speaker LecEowiczz ''kell. ve Eave to poll the abseatees

first.fl

Clerk oeBrien: MPoll of tbe absentees. Borcbersg Bovman,

Deusterv Gainesw Giorgie Dave Jones. Kane. Katzy
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Kozobowski, Nautinog 'cGrew-..e

Speaker Iechoviczz lExcuse me, vould you kindly record :r.

Bowman as 'no'. srs. Breslin as enoe. Please

continuee Sir.l

Clerk OeBrienz I'McGrew. Peters. Robbins. Schlickmane

Stearneye no further.n

Speaker Lechoviczz I'Whates the count? 0n this question

there are 81 'ayes', 79 'nos# and t:e Gentleman's

motion prevails. Amen4nent #8 is tabled. âny further
zmendmentszM

Clerk OeBrien: 'Izpendaent #y floor zmendzent #9g datiïeviche
aaends Senate Bill 577...,,

Speaker Lechowiczz elThe Gentleman froa Laàey :r.

Hatijevich.u

satijevicàl lKr. speaker and LaGies and Gentlemen of the

sousev â/endaent #9 deletes atatutory language ïa tbe

àppropriatioa Bill wkich -is' ruled unconstitutional.

The Section requires tbe Institute of Natural

Kesources to submit a list of plojects to the Housm

and senate Appropriations Committee. because tkat

ianguage is unconstitutional. I therefore move t:e

adoption of àmendment *9.,,

Speaker Lecùowiczz ''Is there any discussion? 1àe Lady frok

Dupaqe, irs. Eeed.''

Reedz l'Lake Couatye Mr. Speakery it's a very fine àmendment

and I urge tNe adoption of àaendment #9.91

Speaker Iecbovicz: llt:s a very fine countyy as vell.

'a:aD-'l

Aeedz ''Thank you-l'

Speaker LecEoxicz: ''àny fûrt:er discussion? qbe question is

skall Amendment #9 be adopted. âll in favor signify

by saying 'ayee. opposedy âmendaent #9 is adopted.

zny further âmendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: '''o further àmendmentsl

Speaker Lechouicz: ''Third Reading. Re missed one Bil1., two

Bills. Senate Bill 575.9'

966

967

968

969

970

971

972

973

97%

975

976

977

978

979

98û

981

982

983

98R

985

986

987

988

990

991

992

99%

995

996
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998
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Clerk O'Brienz 'Isenate Bill 575. à Bill for an âct Daking

an Appropriation for expenses of tbe Department of

Corrections. Second Reading of the B11l. âmendzents

#1, 2 an; 3 were adopted in Committee-ll

Speaker Lechoviczz I'âny âmendments from the floor? There's

a Kotion? aead the motion.e'

clerk ovBrienz oh motion to table âmendment #3 by

Barnes-'d

1003

1004

1005

1006

1007

1009

1010

1011

1012

1014

1015

1016

1017

Eepresentative Eugene

Speaker Lechowicz: ''â motion to table Amemd&ent #3e The

Gentleman from Cooke 5r. Barzes.p

Barnes: ''Thank yoay very mucb. :r. Speaker anë sezbers of

the House. àxendment #3 vas tecknically drawn in

error in Cowmittee and on the tabling another

àmendment will be offered to replace that àmendaent.

I would move for the tabling of àmendlent

#..acoaaittee àmendaent #3.'1

speaker Lechovicz: lTherees been x request ''that ' the Tv

ca*eras be turned on, request for photographs. konld

the :enbership kinily be in tbeir proper mode.

Request is granted. Is there any discussion? T:e

question is. shall Apendment :3 be tabled? All in

favor signify by saying eayeew opposed.-.lmendment #3

is tablei. àny fqrther âmendmentszo

Clerk o'Brienz I'floor Amendaent #5. E.:. Barnes. aaends

Senate Bill 575...11

Speaker Lechowiczz I'The Gentle/an froz Cooke :r. :arnes.u

Barnesz 'IThank you very aqchy dr. speaker an; Kembers of the

House. âs I indicatede' Awendment #3 ghich ?as adopted

in committee vith the asreement of the Sponsor and

the...:inority Party at that time: but gas technically

incorrect. àmendwent #5 Kerely corrects the Amendment

:3 uhicb ke just previously tabledoe

Speaker Lechovicz: lâny discussion? Question isy shall

Apendœent #5 be adopted? âl1 in favor signify by

saying 'aye#y 'aye'e opposed...Amendnent #5 is

adopted. Any furtber zmendaents?t'
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Clerk OeBrienz ''rloor Anendment #6:

Schraeder-VonEoeckman...'l

Speaker techoviczz IlThe Gentleman from Peoriae Hr

Schraeder.'l

Sckraederz ptadies and Gentlemen of the Bouse: this is

probably one of the most controversial

aeasures--oAmendments that will come upy at least in

t:e Department of Corrections. lnd I will try to be

brief and 1:11 try to be as.--as videspread in my

discassion as possible. This does pertain to a vacant

piece of state property in my county but not in ay

legislative districte it's in the district adjoining

mine. The Peoria State Hospital :as been vacant nov

some three or four years. There vas a Commission

establisked after the hospital was closed under a

previoûs admimistration. Tbat Cou/ission recoqnized

that tàe property xas not being used and vhat should

be done with it. Tâey recommended that the State of

Illinois sell it for a Killion dollars to-..so tàat

t:e State would get t:eàr equity out and be abie to

pay off t:e outstanding bonds. gids were put out and

the state of Illinois accepted tàe only bi4 that Ket

t:e requirements of the statute. subsequent to that.

the bidder defaultêd on payment of the payment to t:e

state of Illinois of the amount of money required and

ït went back into state hanGs. âgain bids were

subzitted. ànd at that time no bids were accepted by

the state of Illinois because tbey did not neet the

requirements. As of this time the ploperty is in tbe

hands of the state of Illinois. lkere is no

àppropriation for waintaining the property. There i.s

no Appropriation for security and the property is nov

in...going in a downhill condition. Rbat this

âaendaent does is to.-.and I Kight point out that I aw

speaking nov so those who have.-aare interested in the

concordia propertyy it uill not be purchased or
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rented: it will be transferred to the Peoria State

:ospital. But Iea speaking ln general rlght no* Qf

tke condition of vacant state properties in the State

of Illinois. There are numbers of vacant propertiese

there are some more that are becoxing vacant because

of closures of state hospitals.a.school for. cbildren

and otàers. znd vàat I'm saying by tàis zaendment is

that tàe State of Illinois..oites about time ve quit

kuying property or leasing property from political

entities that ove an obligation to soaeonm in state

governaent. And that we use the property now kaving

be.o.having been t:e property of the State at a

QiniKal cost. This àppropriation for eig:t hundred

and sowe tàousand dollars is the transfer of tke

amount from the Concordiae mlnus the facilities now

being required by this.--nepartment of Corrections. I

say to you that ve ought to use state yromerty that is

nov vacant at no cost to the State other than

renovation. rat:er t:an buying or taking frow some

private organization..-property and then renovatin: it

at additional state cost. This à/endœent is extrewely

seriouse not only to t:e State of Illinois but to Dy

district. But let me say one thing that I wasn't

going to say and tbe more I thought about ity t:e more

I thought it was important that I say. since tàis

lmendment was introduced two or tkree days agoe I've

been in conversation vith the Department of

Corrections and they:ve requested numbers of times

that I withdraw ny Amendment. ànd I.* willing to

withdraw my Amendaent for the Peoria State Hospital if

they will agree that tbey will use some state

institution that is no? vacant. But they vill not do

khat. ând on ay last refusaly a Gentleman froa the

Department of Corrections said to me-.oan; I want you

to listen to this very closely because I think it'hits

al1 of us and you can be in the saœe situation. â man
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frow tbe Department of corrections said to me, êDo you 1092

know that your son has an application on the

Director.s desk for a position in t:e tav Enforcement 1093

Departaent?: znd you know vlat I told hf2 he could do 109:

vità that...application? YouRre right. buddy. That's

what I told him and in no...certain vords. ànyti/e a 1095

director of a department can tell a Legislator tbat 1096

àe's going to be black/ailed if he doesn't do 1097

sometàing that the director wants or the Governor

vantse then something is drastically wrong. Ky son 1098

doesnet nee; a job wità the State of Illinois. He 1099

trie; to get it on :is ognw not through ae. But

anytime a director tells ze he's going to blackmail Ke 1100

to do something vit: an àppropriatione he's got 1101 E

anotber thing coming. ând I say to youe this is

wrong. ànd if you canet support tùis àmendœente and I 1102

hope you doF at least support one of the àwendpents 1103
!

that will use state property for the State of Illinois I

rather than going out and purchasing. lnd I ask for 1104

your support of this âpendment.l' 1105

Speaker Lechoviczz lTbe Gentleman from Peoriag :r. Tuerk.'' 1106

Taerkz luell. hr. Speaker and Hembers of the House. I can 1108

well understand w:y lepresentative Schraeder is 1109

proposing this Amendwent because be and I b0th know 1110

very vell that ve:ve had sowe probleas wità t:e Peoria
N

state Hospital property. Together we sponsored and 1112

spoke in behalf of a Bill a feu years back where we 1113

would seli that property to the highest bidder as long

as tàey would bid tàe alniaum nilliop dollars. Ve àad 1114

a buyere he wasn#t able to finance it and therefore. 1115

the project fell through. Since that timey ve have

resubuitted it for bids and we had no bidders. so ve 1116
I

do bave a problem. Re have the property there, ites 1117

going dovnhille Ieve asked the Departkent of

âdœinistrative Services to pull togetber a meeting of 1118

those of us vho are interested in that property to see 1119
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if we can't come up vith some idea to resolve tbe

whole problem. Frankly, I donet knov whether this

àmeniment solves that problem or not. I kaven#t given

it that mucà deep t:ougbt. However. I do concur wit:

àim if he:s beiag forced. so to speakv to table this

àmendxent as a result of any personal feature in his

faally relatâve to tàe State of Illinois. I think

that's bad, it's baG policye it#s just not t:m rig:t

wAy to go. Howevery I don't think that tkis âuendment

necessarily is the rig:t vay to go at this moment. I

vould like to see us all get together. be and I and

the Department and some other Legislators vithin that

area xho are intereste; in seeing solething productive

happen to that property and worà some workable

solution. It may not be possible to sell it at this

tiwe. Perhaps ge would waat to do soaething...work

for the state on that property. 3ut at t:e last

indication tbere was no state agency interested in
N

that property for any particular purpose. ând I vould

like to see t:e State agencies throuqb the Departnent

of ldministrative servicese sit down and try and iron

out tàe problems that we have up at Peoria state-''

Speaker Lechoviczz ''The Gentleman from Cooke Kr. Leverenz.l

ieverenzz ''Rill the sponsor yield for a couple of

questions?œ

Speaker techowiczz >He indicates âe will.'I

îeverenzz Nnas there bmen any analysis done by

âdministrative Services or tke Department of

Corrections on this propertyz''

Schraeder: lïesy the Adzinistrative Services is very well

aware oe tàia property.''

Leverenzz 'fThey have done an analysis of the property as it

could possibly be used by the Department of

Corrections?el

Schraeder: *1 donet tkink tbey#ve Kade that survey

of..-recently for...specifically for the Departaent of
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answer.? 1153

Leverenz: 1'Do you think that they have. . ./ 1155

Schraederz I'They do knog t:e property. TEey know that tbere 1156

are roughly 55 buiidings there at the. .-t:ere's a 1157

brand nev auditoriume there's a brand nev commissary
. 1158

tkere's a brand neu renovated administration buildin
se

there's a brand new càapeie tàerees 160 acres of land 1159

that could be used foro . ofor ramges.--for pistols an4 1160

vkat have youe there's dormitories
. the complete 1161

facility is there-/ 1
162

Ieverenzz ''9e1l. wEat is their recomlendationzl 
116%

Schraederz ê'Tàe Departaent of zdmïnistrative Servicesy since 1165

the Director is also under the Governor. refuses to 1166

take a position.e' 1
167

Leverenz: l'Thank you. Perhaps it could be used as a puseup
. 1168

vRepresentatïge Schraeder. Qhat do you feel aboqt 1169
that?'' 

1170
Schraederz lRepqat your questiony vould you please-'l 1172
Leverenzz Nkould you consider anotker Awen4/ent that this 1173

could be turned into a museum?'' 
1175

Schraederz ''If that's t:e visdom of the Eouse aRd the 1176

Senatee I wouldnlt object. BQ* think 1177

tàates-..probably ve couldnet finance lt at this time.
And this money aov- -wthe departlent wauts to spende 1178
this 5.6 zillion or 6 million dollars has to be spent 1179
if the Departaent of Corrections is ri

a- -is correct 1180

an4 ge can certainly cut that Goun by asing tbis 1181
facility.n 1182

îeverenzz 'lQ certainly suggest you might vïthdraw the 1183

àmendKent anG consider an àpendment to purc:ase t:
e 1184

property for a state œuseum. Thank you
.l 1185

Speaker tecàogiczz ''The Gentleman. - .the Gentleuan fro? Rock 1186

Islanây 5r. Polk.o 11
87

'olkz ''kell, :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemene in behalf 1188

of t:e lmendmenty I al not totaily sqre that I 
concar 51:9

vit: tàe specific lïne item that the Xepresentative 1190
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from Peoria has pointed out in regard to t:e

correctional centery the training center in :is

coïzunity. But vhat I do support is what ve have done

in our comlanity as youere all avare...in the last

weeke we have closed an insta-.installation in our

areae the iast 'oline Hental Eealtà Center an; we are

moving in a minimum security penitentiary. I think

the Governor in this instance, is using facilities

that ve have in the Stateg ve're not going to be

spending any excessive azount of money, as you aIl

knov hov expensive it is to open a new insti.u a nev

installation such as this. But I like t:e idea of

saying to Gsz: ve do have throughout t:e State other

places that the State owns uhere ke kave invested a

tremendous amount of Koneye and we should certainly

take a look at those before we start buying or

spenGing money elsewhere. And I would like to see

this supportei. simply to the point of bringing it to

their attentiony let's take a look at them and tben if

it's more econoaical to do so: letes use thea. Thank

#Ou.O

Speaker Lechowiczz lThe Gentleman froa take. :r.

:atijevich.'l

Katljevlchz ldr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Eouse. I vould hope tàat the àssenbly is aware of vhat

t:e purport of this âmendment really is a1l about.

'his àmendment is an attempt. and I support it, to

kill the State's plan to lease and then kave an option

to purchase tke concordia coilege for t:e purpose of

training correctional offices. I support t:e notion

as Eepresentative Schraeder does that ve have

available state facilities that ve no longer should b'e

purchasing.--other properties of...for use ky state

agencies. Also I submit to you, Ladies and Gentlepen

of the nouse, have yoa ever become avare of sopething

and you just canêt put your finger on it. but therees
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sometbing that smells about it? The...the matter of 1216

the.-.rental of tàe Concordia College and the option 1217

to parchase...l canêt put Ky finger on ite bqt I don't 1218

àike it and because it vas thrust upon us quite 1219

quicklye I think ge should vait before we go into

+hat...> ' 1220

Speaker Lechowiczz lExcuse me. The tady from iasallee Krs. 1221

Hoxseye vhat purpose do you seek recognition?l 1223

Hoxseyz H#es. would t:e lepresentative please address the 1224

Amendment?'l 1225

Speaker Lechovicz: NI think be is. The Gentleman from take. 1226

:r. 'atijevick.l' 1227

datijevichz ''If I:m not addressing t:e âmend/entg wy nape 1228

isn't John 'atijevich. Iell tell youy œaybe you don't 1229

want to hear what tàe real reason of tàe àaendaent is. 1230

It isnlt just to use the available-..facilîties at

Peoria State nospitale ites-..the real thrust of tbe 1231

Apendkent is tàat it kills the Concordia dealy thates 1232

the thrust of the âmendment and I support that. 1233

Because as I said. it caae upon us quicklye there's

something that amells aboat it and if we don't stop it 123%

nove it vell could be.a.t:e xorth Kichigan zvenue 1235

situation vità the...employment security building. ve

just have to have more available knoxledge about it 1236

and I donet think ve ougkt to go blindly into it. and 1237
i

we shoul; put a stop to it now. ând ky supporting 1238 i
I

this âwendwenty ve do pat a stop to it.l 1239

Speaker Iechowiczz 'IThe Gentleaan frop Hendersone dr. :eff. 1240

:r. Xeffe please-l 12q1

Heffz NThank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of 1242

the House. I rise in support of this Apendment. I 12:3

think it's al*ost ridiculous for the State to.-.going 1244

outy I'M talking about leasing the other propertyg

buying other property. when ve lave thousands of 1245

square feet of space tbatês laying idle an4 uhether 12q7

this is t:e proper piacee I.a not sure about it but I
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do colmend the nepresentative for brinqing this Peoria

area in on it. I think it should be looked at and I*m

sure that if it isn't satisfactoryy there is other

places in t:e State of Illinois t:at uould be

satisfactory and our state certainly should be looking

at property they now o*n t:at is sittin: idle instead

of talking about leasing or buying otber property.

Thank you.''

Speaker Lechoviczz I'The Gentleman from Kcnenrie :r.

skinner.w

Skinnerz lThank you. 5r. Speaker. ;r. speakere I donet kno?

as muc: about tbis subject as a 1ot of people io and

some of the premises vhich l have been based-..whic: I

have based the arguments Ieve Iade wït: aany of you on

tbe House floor.-eone of the preœises vas not correct

and Iê4 like to state that at the first: if I aight.

was told by Director Pranzen on Tuesday tkat the

state's responsibility Tor transportation to prison

guards to t:is traininq center vould...consisted of

one round trip. The bus that voald take the? at tbe

beginning of tkeir five week perio; and to vherever

the site vould be and the bRs that would brin: thea

hole. Nov in todayes Jourhal Eeqister, Director

eranzen points out tNat he vas incorrect. I Mean: ke

doesn't point that out. he's not quite tkat

charitable. He says that the State under *he AFS'E

contract has to pay for transportation home froa t:e

training site each week or has to pay tiae and a Aalfe

has to pay overtime. Okay, nov that's out of the way.

So let's taik aboat vhat makes sense oD this issue.

we:re going to pay 5.6 wiilion dollars for t:e

concordia Sem...seminary in Springfield if ve buy it

right nov after renoFationv thates purckase price plus

renovation. In the budget nov is tàe amount of money

to rent it for part of next year. I consider tbis an

in-run around t:e Legislature for a capital proJect.
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It should be bonied, it ahould go throuqh t:e Capital

Developwent Board. it should require a three-fiftbs

Kajority. Re are basically being told to approve

money for a lease which wiil tken :ave a balloon

paymente so to speake because ve will be putting all

this investaent in and ve can't affor; to back out.

@eere soing to have to buy it next year and the

girector is nog being very qpfront saying tbat veere

going to Eave to buy it. One of the arqunents for

àavlng it in Springfleld ls tàat le can have a

keadquarters 1or t:e Departaent of Corrections. ivery

departzent vants to have a separate building for

headquarters. EFery departxent does noe need a

separate building for headquarters. sow. the thing

that really disturbs ae aboqt this ts tbe very

unstructured decision making process on t:e part of

the Departœent of Corrections andy in facts t:e Budget

Bureau. Tàe arrangeaent vith Concordia has been

presente; to the Budget Bureau: it :as been analyzed

wïth---by the Budget Bureau and ït doesnzt look that

bad on the surface. I donet t:ink that Bill cellini

is ripping off the state with tàis. it's going to be

five hundred.w.five dollars and sixty-tvo cents per
) -

square foot. But ites going to---and that doeanet

sound ba4 for Springfielde that's not bad rental for

office builiings. The yroblem is that ve donet have

to pay that Kuch because we own facilities tbat are

centralized ia Peoriae in Bloopington and in

Jacksonville. Indeed. even-..even in..-nepresentative

VanDuyneea dfstrict. And I object very strenuously

and I hope I#K ioing it wildly enoug: to the lack of

any vritten specifications to date for the need for a

training facility. They need a training facilityv bqt

that canet tell you uhat they need in tbe training

facility. They cantt or vonet. lhose figures vere

not available in vriting as of Tuesday when I talked
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vith Director Franzen. They *ay be available today. I

uould certainly hope so siace ve#re almost to làird

Reading in the second House on a 5...on a 5.6 million

dollar facility. àlright. how much renovation can you

buy at a facilïty liàe Peoria state for 5.6 zillion

doliars? That's t:e question we ougbt to be

addressing ourselves with--owith this âmendment.

Could ve remodel? Could we remodel Feotia State and

make it a training site for 5.6 million dollarsy which

is vhat tàe state is going to obligated for at minimum

for Concordia College? Now what does t:e State need

tàat weeve been able to find t:roug: t:e newspapers

and tàroug: corridor talk? The state needs tuo

hundred beds. The state needs a dining facility.

including a kitchen. The atate needs a gym and t:e

State needs a rifle range. Thates all the State

needs. :ov Representative sc:raeder in closing I#K

sure will tell us vhether he t:inks 5.6 million

dollars can provide that.o.that type of facillty in

his Gistrict. I Moul; auspect that one coul; finG-.-l

meaay I canet iwagine any state facility t:at could

not be turne; into a training center for correction

guards for that amount of Koney. I think I could turn

ay apartment in springfield into a training center for

guards for tbat kind of aoney. The rifle range might

have to be verticaly buy tbat's a lot of money. 5o I

vould suggest that while Peoria State Kay not ke tNe

most..-/ost logical sitey tbat you shoald give this

very serious consideration. ke are not the

administrative branch. Re are not proposing tàis

facility at Concordia. It is being proposed by t:e

Executive Branc:. ànd I vill tell you that. based

upon my experience as a budget exaainer for tàe nnited

states Budget of t:e Bureau and service on the

âppropriations committee and the fiscal analysis that

Ieve undertaken in the last fifteen yearsg that if I
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had been Directoc, I vould have aske; vhat t:e 1326

alternatives are. This Director has really not asked

vhat the alternatlves are and cannot tell you v:y 1327

Peoria State isn.t better. vby it would not cost 5.6 1328

Killion dollars. Be can't tell you wby the c:ildren's

howe in Bloomington thates about to be close; vouldn't 1329

be sufficient. Ee can tell you that he needs the 1330

facillty very qqicklye he needs it by next sarch. Ee 1331

can tell you that it vould be nlce to have a

headquarters in Springfield. He can say it woqld be 1332

nice to have t:e training center in springfield: 1333

because it could coordinate vith tLe State police amd

you vouldnêt havë to build a rifle range. ànd what he 1334

is basicaiiy saying is vhatever extra number of. 1335

ailllons of dollars that kelre going to spende maybe
' 
it's one willion, aaybe it's two milliong is going to 1336

be usedu .w 5337

Speaker Iechogiczz ooould the Gentleman bring his reaarks to 1338

a close?l 1339 1

skinnerz >...is going to be used--ayes. I vill.-.is qoing to 13q0

be used to save the State ti/e in devezoping a 1341

training facility. :ox ke has made :is judgement. 13%2

ànd we mqst make our judgement and fulfill our

constitutional responsibility. And based upon tbat 1343 i

informatione I%w sure you will kake an intelligent 1344

Judgement.'' 13R5

Speaker Iecboviczz lThe lady from Peoria. Hrs. Sumnerol 1347

Suuner: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. ât my last phone call or 13q8

twoy I unierstand that there has been an interest by 13q9

several parties in buying this property. If tàis be 1350

tbe case. I think it is a good idea and I ûnderstand

that they are coasiderïng lettïng bids again. Thfs 1351

vould let this property go back to t:e private sector. 1352

It would be sold to people that vould develop it. It 1353

would Put it back on to the productive---basis. back

on to the tax rolls and provide more income for the 1354
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people of that area. znd as long as tbis is the

feeling and there are people who are expressing

intereste I certainly hope that ve can let bids and go

ahead and proaote the selling of this project. Tbank

YOD- ''

Speaker Iechowiczz ''The Gentleaan fro: Effinqbaag :r.

Bruamer.a

Bru/lerz 'lYesy I wonder if the Sponsor would yield7''

Speaker Lecboviczz IIBe indicates ke vill.N

Brummer: ''Do you haFe any estlmate of tàe savings tàat thïs

uould result to the State of Illinois if tkis

âaendaent were adopted and t:e trainizg center was put

at tke Peoria State Eospitalzl'

Schraederz ''%e11# it vould be wy estiaate ando.-to be

perfectly franke I can't see lt costing anï Dore tâan

50% of the cost of the Concordia situation becauae we

have everything there. It gould only regqire ainimua

renoFation by the establishment of tâe sàootlng ranges

and that type of thing. àn absolute paximum. under

any condition. vould be half of this.l

Brummer: >So you#re talklng about a savïnqs of two aad a

half to three miliion dollars?n

Schraederz ''Tàates tighte almost three million dollars-l'

Brulwerz ''Do you have aay provisïon in àere tbat would put

that savings into the..-to the Kuch discussed Road

Fund'œ

Scâraederz ol'd be lore tàan happy to accept t:at plea and

would be supportive of it.N

Brumwerz ''Thank you.e'

Speaker Lecàowlczz *The GentleKan from Deelttv ;r. Vlnson.l

Vinsonz ''Thank youe hr. Speaker and dembers of tbe Bouse.

Tkerees one telling point that's been aa4e about this.

It 1as xade by Nepresentative Skinner and the polnt

was tbat it vas a fairly-..accurately reflects market

prices. There's nothtng unfair or underbanded about

thïs. And t:e questioa sia...simply repaïns after you
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deteraine that is wkether ve're qoing to put ourselves 1394

in the positïon of sukstitutin: our judqement on every

issue that comes up and every àppropriation B&ll for 1395

tke Xxecutive Branch. It is appropriate for us to set 1396

guidelines, if ve make it out.-.out of tîe *ay when 1397

tàey get out in left fleld, ites appropriate for .us to

bring them back in. Bnt we shouldn't substitute oar 1398

judgement on every slagle thing or veere going to be 1399 I

down here until Decelber 1st. I urge a 'no: vote-'l 1q00

Speaker Lechoviczz IlThe gentleman from DeKalb, :r. EbbesenaH 1401 q

Ebbesenz l:r. speakery I move the yrevious question-l 1:04

Speaker Lecbouiczz 'IThe Gentle/an has œoved tàe previous 1405
!

guestion. A1l in favor sigaify by saying 'ayeêe 1406

'aye.. opposed. The previous question has been moved. 1407

The Gentleman from Peoriay :r. Sc:raedere to close-/

Schraederz NYes: 5r. Speakere 1:11 be very brief because I 1R09 '

tbink this has been t:oroaghly discussed. I left out 1410 !

the implication of any political overtures as far as 1R11

this piece of legislation was concerned. But I want
!

to empâasize very clearly. vhy sàould the State :uy or 1412

lease or a combination of buying and leasing 1q13

!additional property when the State already has

throughoat *he State of Illinois many tbings 1q1%

t:at..-many facilities...would possibly use for this 1415 !

kind of a...ve kave Kantinoe ve have t:e Bloomington

area. ve have Southern Illinoise xe have Boline and 1416
!yese ve have Peoria. ât least we should look at t:e 1:17

places t:at are available to the state without

additional cost. ïesy ve should save three aillion 1:18

dollars. ïesg we should do all these things for tbe 1419

Gtate of Illinois. ând noy we should not further

private enterprise at the expense of the taxpayer. 1420

ADd I vould ask you for an 'ayee vote.'l 1421
I

speaker Leckowiczz OThe question ise shall âmendnent #6 be 1:22 '

adopted? âll in favor vote 'ayeê, a1l opposed vote 1423

:no'. The Gentlewan froœ Kadisone :r. steelee to 1q24
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explain bis vote. Timer's on. Steelee please-l 1%25

Steele: I'Thank youy 5r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of 1R26
I

tàe House. I urge a eyes: vote on this âmendment 1:27

because I tbink that tkis lneni/ent. if nothing elsee 1:28

wi1l force the Departleat to take a look at other

state facilities that are available here in Illinois. 1429

And in so doinge it aay save six and a half Killion 1R30

dollars for the taxpayers of this state. Re al1 knov
@

tàat ue bave wany surplus properties a1l over tàls 1R31
lstate. ye bave surpzus propertâes at slooaington that 1432

could very gell serve this purpose and save six and a 1433

half million. Me have surplus property at Peoriag q

surplus property at àltony surplus property at 143%

Jacksonvilley surplus state-owned . property at 1435

Galesburg that could save the taxpayers of tàis state

six an4 a half million dollars. And that's what this 1436

àmendwent is designed to do an4 2 urge your support of 1q37 i

ït.N 143:

Speaker Lechowiczz oTàe Lady from Lasalle. Krs. Hoxseyy to 1439

. o 1q&1 Iexplaïn ber vote. Timer s on.

:oxsey: ''àhg yese :I. speaker--.'l 14q3

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Please proceed, :aam. Rellv I 1R%%

did..-aomething is the matter with the timer.l 14:6

Eoxseyz nLadies and Gentleaen of the Housey I feel it's 1%R7

about time I responded to al1 the allegations that 1448

!have been pade àere
. The Administratâve Services and 1::9 2

CDB have done an indepth study of this institution at

Bartonville. ând it has indicated tbat it vill cost 1450

an estiaated five pillion dollars to put tàis location 1R51

in an acceptakle condition to use. q8 buildings theree

3 buildings are acceptable. So vben the forwer 1452

apeaker says t:ree Killion dollar savings. I certainly 1q53

have to question it. It uas rejecte; in July of e73 1:5q

aad asain ia e76 by the State of Illinois even as a

correctionao institution. :ov vhat.-.ue donet need 1455

160 acres for a correctional center...l Gon't mean 1456
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correct...l beg your pardon. a training center and 1457

administrative offices. Ne need it centrally locate;

wbere itzs available to al1 parts of tbe state of 1458

'Illinois. This location vould be totally 1459

unacceptable...'l 1460

speaker lechoviczz' wThe Gentleman lrom takee Kr. 1461
I

Griesheimer. to explain his vote. Tiaeres on.'' 1:63

Griesbeiaerz ê'Thank youe dr. Speaker. Representative 1q6%

ScKraederês arguments are so logical aad so flscally 1465

responsible that I suppose tàere's not a ckance in tbe 1:66

world that anybody vïl1 adopt them here. Bqt 1 would

suggestg not only that we adopt his idea ïor t:is 1:67

paxticular training facilitye but let's bope and pray 1468

ve can get Lexis college into one of these. tetês

uove tewis college Lav school possibly to Kantino-M 1R70

Speaker Lechoviczz ''The Gentleman froz Peoria, :r. 1:71

schraeder. to expla4n his vote. Tiper's on-/ 1473

Scbraeder: o%ell. :r. Speakere tbis is extrenely iwportant 1474

if ve want to save the taxpayers xoney. znd let Ke 1475

emphasize aqaine I aœ not primarily speaking of t:e 1476

Peoria state nospltal. Iem speaking of the prewise

that ve have state affil...facilities througkout the 1:77

state of Illinoise eight or ten at Aeast. And if they 1478

dondt use Peoria Statey they ought least-ooought to 1%79

use one of the other state-ovned facilities. And I 1480

vould certainiy asà for a 'yes: votew/ 1481

Speaker Zechowiczz lHave al1 voted *ho *ish2 Eave al1 voted 1482

who wish? The Clerk will take t:e record. On this 1q83

question there are 80 'ayes'. 82 'nos'y 2 recorded as 148%

'present.. The Gentleman frow Peoria, :r. Scbraeder-l

Schraederz #fPo11 the abseateesg please-e 1487

Speaker Lechoviczz /Pol1 t:e absenteese please. The Lady 1488

from Lasalle, 'rs. Boxseye foI vîat purpose do you 1489

seek recognition?l 1490
1

hoxseyz ''I vould ask for a verification.'' 1492

Speaker Lechowiczz 'I@elle we have to poll the absentees 1493
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first. 'aan-/

Clerk olBrien: IIpoll of the absentees. E.K. Barnes.

Beatty. Deuster. Gaines. Giorgi. Kozubovski.

Leverenz. Reilly. Schlickman. Scbuneman. C.:.

Stiekl. stuffle. yo further.l

1494

1495

1496

1q97

1498

1499

1500

1501

1502

1503

150%

1505

1507

1508

speaker techovicz: I'Kindly record dr. Ieverenz as 'noe. dr

Bover as eno#. Hrs. Stiehl as :aye'. %bates t:e

count nowe lr. Clerk? Itês 81 'ayes.. 8: ênose. Tàe

Gentleman from Peoria, :r. schraeder-l

Schraederz whr. speakery I would like to verify the 'no'

votes./

Speaker iecàowiczz MThe Gentleaaa. o otbe Lady flop Lasallee

'rs. Boxseyg what purpose do you seek recognition?/

noxseyz ''If he is going to persisty I would verïfy the

negative vote...the positive vote./

Speaker tecboviczz ''Qelly weAll get to that question u:en xe

get to it. Tàe Gentleœan froa..-the Gentlepan.frop

Cook. :r. lbramsony for ghat purpose do you seek

recognition?''

àbramson: ''dr. Speaker: hov am I recordedz''

speaker techovicz: 'IHov is tNe Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk OeBrienz ''Tàe Gentleman is Iecorded as not votins. /

Abramsonz ''Yote me 'no'. please. p

Speaker techowiczz l'Kindly record Kr. zhra/son as 'nol.

Verify the negatlve vote.s'

Clerk o.Brienz l'âbraason. Jane Barnes. Bianco. :irchler.

Bllthardt. Borcbers.'l

speaàer techoviczz lthe Gentlepan frow Effinghap
y :r. Bover.

for vhat purpose do you seek recognltioo?''

Boverz 'I:ay I be verified as voting eno.?l'

speaker Lechowicz: I'nov *as the Gentleman recordeGz'l

Clerk OeBrlenz >4No'.''

speaker Ieckowicz: ''Eindly re...verified. ''

Clerk O'Brienz l:oucek. Bover. Caap:ell. Capparelli.

Capuzi. Collins. Conti. Cullerton. Daniels.
Davis. Davson. Diprima. Domico. Doyle

. Ebbesen.
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Epton. Zvell. Eving. Friedlahd. Gar/isa. Getty. 1540

Goodvin. Grossi. Hallock..al'm Norry-- .not Ealiock. 1541 '
!

IHalistrom. Hana:an. Batris. Hoïfman. Hoxsey. 1542 '
I

key. Johnson. Dave Jones. Kane. Xelly. !Eus
1

Kempiners. Kornowicz. Kosinski. Kuckarski. Eulas. 1543

laurino. Lechovicz. Leinenweber. teon. teverenz. 1544
!

sadigan. :akar. dargalus. 'arovltz. datula.

dcAulïffe. 'cBroom. 'cclain. Nccourt. Keyer. 15:5

dalloy. Oblinger. O'Brien. Peters. Piel. need. 1546

:ichmond. Rigney. :obbins. gonan. nopp. Ryan.

sanGqqist. Gchoeberlein. Stanley. Stearney. 15:7

Suaner. Telcser. Terzicb. Vinson. Vitek. kikof'. 15q8 h
kincùester. J.J. kolf. Woodyard and ïourell.n 15%9 !

Speaker Lechowiczz louestlon's on t:e negative vote.'f 1551

I'Yea w*at are ve statting one Mr. SpeakerQl 1553 t!ScEraederz e

Schraederz 'Ipardon me. O:. vhates the count
. Jack? On 1554

this--.right novy weere starting out vith 81 eayes'
y 1555

l85 'nos:.'' 1556 '

schraeierz I'OeBrien-'' 1558

Speaker Lechowicz: ''sr. O'Brien is on the floor.l 1560

Schraederz ''Davsonon 1562 i
I

Speaker Lechovicz: 'IDawson. Kr. Davson. Hov is the 1563

Gentleman recordedQll 156%

clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleman is recorded as votinq fno.
.w 1565

Speaker Zecàovicz: Olemove him.ê' 1568

,,,, 4
,

sckraederz 'sDipriua.n

' lSpeaker Iechowiczz I'Diprina. How's the Gentleman recorded'u 1571 h
Clerk O'Brienz NT:e Gentleaan is recorded as voting eno.

.l 1573 I
Speaker Lecàowicz: '':emove :r. Diprima.l 1576 '

lSchraederz '' Epton
.'l 1578 !l

1speaker lechovicz: 'Izptoh ïs in bis chairwll 1580
I

lSchraederz e'iwell. EvellwM 1582
I

Speaker Lechoviczz l'Nr. Xvell. Heês in the chamber.l 158%

Schraederz lFriedland-l' 3586

1Speaker Iechowicz: Nfriedland. He#s in tbe chamber-l 1588
1

Schraederz I'Garmisa.e' 1590
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speaker Lechovicz:

schraeder: t'aigney.''

speaker Lechoviczz 'f:r. Bigley is in the chamber-'l

Scàraederz 'l:r. Boblïnsw''

speaker techowicz: ''ne's here.''

Sc:raeder: lTerzich.''

Speaker Lechoviczz 'I'erzich. 5r. Terzïch. Howes t:e

Gentleman recorded?/

Clërk O'Brien: MThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no:-''

Speaker Lec:oviczz l:eœove him. And put Kr. Davson back

on. Tàe Gentlewan froa Cooky Xr. Farleye for wbat

pqrpose do you seek recognition?l

Farleyz ''Noal; you change Ky 'aye' vote to 'no: please?œ#

Speaker lechowicz: ''Kindly recor; 5r. Farley as ênoe.e

Schraeierz lHoffœan.l'

Speaker techowiczz Mnoffman is kere-l

Scàraeder: Nnaskey-M

S'peaker lechoviczz 'Idusàey is here-/

Schraederz 'Ilohnson./

Speaker Lecàovicz: ldaohnson. :r. Johnson. :r. Jo:nson.

How's the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentleman is recorde; as voting 'no'.''

Speaker Leehoviczz D/eaove him. eould you put 5r. Tetzick

back oh. The Gentleman from %innebago. :r. hulcahey.

wkat purpose do you seek recognitiom? I:a sorrye

what? 0h. okay. Please continue-''

schraeëer: ''Laurino-fl

Speaker techoviczz ''tauriho. neês here.-.in tàe chatber./

Schraeder: 'fKcâuliffe-''

Speaker Lecbowiczz ''dcAuliffe. nees in the chambet./

schraederz lKalloyaë

Speaker techowiczz 'flnd :r. Kadigan gants to be verified.

Put :r. Johnson back on tke Eoll Call. The Gentlewan

fron Zake: Kr. Deustere wbat purpose do you seek

recognition? Record h1m as 'aye'. dr. Mwanstraœ.

what purpose do you seek recognition?'l
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sganstroœt 'l:r. Speaker:

'no' please?''#
speaker Lechovicz: ll:indly record :r. Svanstrox as 'no'. 1650

:r. ;ke1l.> 16S1

zvellz ''Change xy 'no' vote to 'aye'.M 1653

spea.ker Iechowiczz 'IKindly record :r. Ewell as eayee. Xr. 1654

. .. 
put :r. Diprima back on the Roll Cal1.M 1656

scbraederz êe:oucek.l 1658

Speaker techovicz: ''gouceà. He's back tbere-'' 1660

Sc:raederz 'lRepresentatïve Collins.l 1662

Speaker Lechoviczz 'Icollins. ae's here-'l 1664

Schraederz I'Kr. Speakere did I call navis?'' 1666

Speaker lechoviczz ''Jack Davis ls bere.n 1668

scbraederz ''Okay. Kelly.êl 1670

Speaker techovicz: ''kould you kindly...:r. Goodviny what 1671

purpose do you seek recognition? Eindly record Kr. 1672

Goodwin as 'ayee.ll 1673

schraederz fDid you rule on Xelly?n 1675

speaker Lechoviczz NI'K sorry, what'/ 1677

Schraeder: nKelly-l 1679

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Kelly. Be's in his cbaira'' 1681

Schraederz ''kolf. J.J. %olf-ll 1683

Speaxer Lechoviczz ''He's hereol' 1685

Schraederz 'Ihr. Laurino.'l 1687

speaker Lechovlczz ''Laurino was..-Laurino uas already 1688

verified. He was.--be:s still here.e' 1690

Scàraederz ''Okay. 'r. @ikoff.'' 1692

Speaker Lechowiczz Rî:r. kikoff. He's bere. The Gentlepan 1693

from Cook, dr. Keanee w:at purpose do you seek 1691k

recognition? Kindly record him as eno'. Keane as 1695

eno.. ând Hcpike as #noe.n 1696

ScNraedcrt NNov about dr. darovitz?l 16t;8

Speaker Iecbowiczz I'kait a Kinutee vào did you ask fore 1699

Fred?M 17C0

schraederz 'ehr. Karovitz.'' 1-202

Speaker lecboviczl ''Mr. sarovitz. Heês in the aisle. 1703
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Kindly record :r. Reilly as 'no'-M

Schraederz 'IThatRs alle :r. Speaker.l

Speaker Lechowiczz 'Ighates t:e count: Jack?''

Schraederz ''One zore, :r. 'cFike.l

Speaker Lechovicz: 'lne is just beàind you.l

sckraederz e'Oh, okay.M

Speaker Lechovicz: *On this question there are 80 'ayesev 88

:nos' and the àpendment is defeated. lay furtber

âmendments?''

Clerk O:Brien: Màmendment #7y gigneye amends Senate Bill 595

as aQended in Page 1, line 16 and so forth-'l

speaker Lechoviczz 'IBefore we get to :r. Rigneyes âmendaentv

I'Fe been asked by tàe Speaker's Office and t:e

Speaker to aake the announcement that Adele Goodg who

is in charge of t:e sayerls Office of Senior Citizens

and HanGicappede is in tàe Kayor's office...the

speakeres office and if there's any sember that vould

Aike to visit her or Keet her. discuss tbe policies

and programs of t:e 'ayor's Office of Smnior citizens

and Haldicappede she is availakle for *be seubership

in the Speakerts Office. The speaker also asked me to

inform the Kewbersàip tàat it's the intent of the

Speakere the Cbair and the seabership that we woul;

uork tonight until approxiwately eigbt o'clock in the

eveningy depending upon No. weil ve doy and that ue

will reconvene tomorrow morning at ten o'clock til

one. Adjourn approximately at one o'clock toaorrow,

reconvene Sunday afternoon at five. So you can plan

your sche4uies accordingly. Until approximately eight

o'clock tonight. tomorrow morning at ten oeclock until

one, Sunday we returz Xack at five oeclock. T:e

Gentleman from Effingàaœe :r. Brummere what purpose do

you seek recognition?''

Bruœuerz ''ïou neglected to say the Nayor's assistant oi

which city. Ras that from Effingbax?''

Speaker Lechowiczz MOh Iêm sorry. The dayor Byrnes' person#
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froœ the office of Senior citizens and Handicapped.

The Gentleœan from 'acon. :r. Dunne what purpose do

1743

17:%

1745

1746

1747

1748

17:9

1750

1751

1752

1753

17 511

you seek recognition?n

Dunn; ''Just to zake an observation, Kr. Speakery that we

lost at least three ol four hours of time this norning

and had we spent that. there kould have been no need

for a Saturday Session-n

Speaker Leckoviczz lThe Gentleman froa Kankakee. :r.

NcBroow.'l

'csroopz wFese :r. Speaker and KeKbers of t:e Housey I rise

on a point of personal privilege. â group of

constituents fro/ Kankakee aIe represented by

Eepreseatatlve-..Representatlve C:ristian (sicle

Representative Ryan. and are here in the gallery.

They were brought dovn here by the two aldermen that

represent tàeir vardse zlderman Delaney amd zlderaan

àdaas. wish the Ladies vould stand and be

acknouledged.l

Speaker Lechoviczz eNov we#re oa zmendment #7 whlch ïs

offered by Eepresentative Rigney. :r. Higney on

Amendment 47.*

Rigney: ''Well. :r. Speakere Amendpent #? is very sililar to

the àmendaent that we have just defeated. ':is is the

one that would take out t:e money for Concordia and

say that ve voul; put five hundred thousand dollars

into a rental arrangement for shimer college in K*.

Carole Illinois. ke do have a situation there witb a

beautiful college cawpus that I think has a 1ot of

potentiai for some type of developœent...for some type

of state institution. âfter some rather extended

conversations witb the Department of Corrections. lt

became apparent to me tbat perhaps this is not the

tiae nor the place to be offering tkis particular

AmenGment. There migkt be other alternative uses for

that college cawpus. ànd so 5r. speakere at tkis

time. I would like to vithdraw àmendwent #7.11
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Speaker Iechowiczz 'Ilet me point out to the iembership, in 177%

order to.-.even try to livm up 11th that schedulee ve 1775

should cowplete second Eeadings today. So.u judge 1776

your time accordingly. Rhe Gentleman wit:draxs

Aaendnent #7. Any further àmendlents-..sr. Clerkol 1778

Clerk Loonez ''zmendment #8e hqlcahey-skinnerv amends Senate 1779 ' :

Bil1 575...f9 1780 I

Speaker Lechovicz: 'IThe Gentleman frop kinnebagoy Kr. 1781 II

sulcahey-'' 1782
1

lulcahey; ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and 'embers of the Eouse, 1783

for the past tvo days the Director of the Department 1784 j
I

1
àdainistrative Services have been peeting wit: tbe 1786 !

r

'

President of Shimer College and botà agencïes and I
I
!departments have proMised the people from Shiner t:at 1787

they will look into t:e potential use of that 1788 !

particular institqtion. . RAAh tàl: word .qoplng from
such reputable people as thaty at tlis tiae I vould 1789 'i

withdrav àmendment #8.* 1790
i

speaker Lechowiczz ''Any discassion? Tbe questïon 1se skall 1791

âaendment #8 be adoptedz Al1 in favor signify by 1792 j
saying 'aye#-..ohe he withdrew it. I#m sorry. Rit: 1793

a11 tkese people talkingy itea Tretty hard. The

Gentleman vitbdraws Amendment #8. àny iurther 179%

Amendments?n 1795

Clerk Leonez 'IAmendment #9. Skinnere amends Senate Bill 1796

575...11 1797

Speaker Lecàowiczz ''The Gentleman from Ncnenryy :r. 1798

Skinner.'' 1799

skinnerz nïesy hr. speakere one of tàe things tbat really 1800

bothers me. as puch as anything elsey has to do .1th 1801

the constitutionai prerogatives of the legislative 1802

zranc: verses the Executive Branch. ke are being

aske; in *he Correctïons Departaent Budget to lease a 1803

building vhich is going to end up keing koughte 1804

everyone agrees. It seews to Ke that if everyone 1805
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agreese if the majority of the Boqse agrees that ke 1805

ousht to put the trainin: facility at Concordia 1806

Semihary in SpringfielGy that ve ought to be Kan l

% toe excuse the sexûal illqsioay but ge ought to 1807 Jenoug
1be able to stand qp ih front of our constitaents and 1808

saye eRe.re goins to buy colcordia Colleje: and tell
them ukat the price is. It's going to be fourw..four 1809

llillion dollars plus renovationv a total of 5.6 1810
l

miilion dollars. 2 see no reason whatsoever ào #ay 1811 J
rent dntil ve Kake that decision so:etiKe next year f

S
when noae of the rente not one cent of the renty goes 1812 J

E

touard lessenïng the purchase price. Thls âmendment 1813 f
N i

calls for a 5.6 eillion Gollar Appropriation to the J

Departzent of Corrections to buy Concordia Semlnary 1814 g
and I move for its adoption-'' 1815 j

Speaker Iecholiczz 'lThe tady from rasallee 'rs. noxsey.'' 1817 :f
Hoxseyt ''Ladies and Gentlepen of the Housee I would have--tù -  1418 !J

oppose this ' zaëndaent oz t:e basis that heês 1819 ;
I

appropriated this through the--.the Revenue Fuad 1870 '

rather than the Capital Bonding Process. ând I If

wouldn#t think ït would be a very good idea to 4821 f
appropriate this kind of money froa t:e General '

. /
sevenue eund.'' 18,2 if

Speaker Iechoviczz ''The Gentleman from @ille :r. Kempiners./ 1823 E

Rempinersz M#ese :r. Speakere wïl1 tàe Lady vho is the 1825
. f

Sponsor of the Bill yield for sowe questions7ff 1827 1
Speaker lechowiczz t'On the â/endment7'' 1829 ?
Keppinersz @On t:e zaendment. yes. Sirw/ 1831

Speaker techowicz: wshe in4icates s:e vil1.'' 1833

Ke/pinersz *Hrs. noxsey. it uas Dy unierstaxiing fron tbe :83%

testîaony presente; by the gepartuent in t:e 1835 ?
zypropriations Comlittee that thete is no possibility j

Jthat we can purchase tîis bëcause a particulat group 1836 !

in SpriRgfield Nas a first option to buy on t:at 1837

property. Is that correct?* 1838

Hoxseyz Hlbe--.the property can be purchased on 90 days 1839 1
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notice-.-once youeve exercised the lease option. It

can be purchased at any tiae on a 90 dayes notice.''

Keœpinersz pBut there is a lease option that is controlled

by a party that.aatbat at the present tlae.-.so t:at

if this Koney is appropriated ve cannot expend it and

purchase it directly 'from the owners of Concordia

property. Is that correctzu

noxsey: /ke donêt have the option to lease from the owners.

ve have to lease froa the people tàat have

tùe.--option.''

KeKpinersz 'Iïeah. that kave the option-M

soxsey: ''ïesy Yese we don't :ave that ability to do that.'l

Ke>pinersz >5o ve cannote even if tbis money is

appropriatede we cannot buy that fro. the owner of

Concordia.'l

Hoxsey: ''Not until tNe lease option is exercised.e
'
Kempiners: 'fnkay. 'y next question isv also. during tàe

Conlittee hearings, Director Pranzen indicated that

tàe benefit of entering into this agreement vas t:e

time restraints placed on :ia. Is tbat not correct'/

Hoxseyz ''That's rig:tol

Kempinersz ''That because of the procedures, we of the statev

wust follow because of our state law and capital

Development Board requirements that there is no xay ve

vould be able to renovate tkis structure in tine for

occupancy by next spring. is that correct'M

Hoxsey: l'Thates correct.''

Kempinersz @'r. Speaker. Ray I address tùe âwendment?/

Speaker lechovicz: l'rlease proceedy Sir.l'

Kempinersz NThank you. Eeqardiess of hox you feel about

this particular issuee by voting for tàis Amendment

you vill be authorizing the expenditure of Koney vhicà

cannot be spent in the first place and even if it

could it Would not zeet the needs of the Department.

I come fron a district t:at has several correctional

institutions in it and several more on its peripbery.
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I knov tàm problems of tarnover tEat the 1880
Department of Corrections is facing uith regard to 1881

correctional officers. lhere is a great need in the
'
central part of t:ls state for such a facility to 1887
train tàese correctïonal offic

ers. And because of the 1883
lease optiono- -oàv IeM sorry. because of tke option
that this group has to purchase this propertye t:e 1884
state cannot' directly purchase lt from t:e ovners of 1885
the Concoriia Seminary. secondlye even if ve d1d 1886
purchase it: lt vould not be abl

e to be renovated in
t:e aaount of tl/e necessaty for us to use it by tbis 1:87
coking spring. So tàis âmenGment is frivolous and I 1:88
wonl; urge its defeat. * 

1889
Speaker Lecboviczz Neàe Gentleman froz cooke :r. Greiman-* 1898
Greimanz ''velle thank you. I really have some q

uestions to 1892
tàe Sponsor of t*e Bill

, if she could answer t:
em 1893

insofar as the option is concerned. Thates tbe optlon 1894
t:at tàe sprlagfïeld Gentlep

an.w.groap hase when does
that option explre'/ 

1896
noxseyr pl kelieve tàe option on this is an open- ended 1897

optiong aepresentative
- w 

189:
Greimanz 'Ikelle you#re not sayinq that- . .that tke Gentleaan 1899

froz Springfiel; àas an option forever are youz I 1900

meany does ke have an option for th
e rest of.wwfor as 3901

long...tii-..as long as tike?œ 
1902H

oxsey: lllt's open-ended. l 
190q

Greimalz 'lkell. I don:t...I.. .xel1. okaye open- ended. ls 1905
tkere a vritten document

. . .:ave ve received- ..do we 1906
kave a copy of that document?'' 

19:7
Hoxseyz ''kell yoa vouldnêt have a docuaent.waan official 1908

document until the authotization has been...'' 1910
Greimant ''so, no. I'a talkia: about the option :etveen 1911

t:eo-.the Concoriia College and the Sprïngfield qroup
. 1912

Rave ve seen a copy of t:at option?'' 1913
goxseyz llYeae yes, tEe Departmeat :as a copy of the option 191%

betveen tbe ovner and th
e lessor of the property at 1915
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the present time-''

Greiaanz ''ânë youlre saying tbat that option never expires
y

it goes on forever. If he doesn't exercise itv itês

jnst on forevery is that lhat youere saylng.-wvàen #ou

say open-ended?''

Hoxseyz $$9elle I can%t...olm talkin: aboqt tbe.. .wait a

minute. àlrighty I#m getting this. zepresentative.l

Greiaanz 'Iokay. waybe...while you're.- .while Mr. Bedge is

looking maybe we can go on to some other things.

Suppose the consideration tbat it would take for t:e

optione do you knov---that t:e lessor paid for the

option? now wuch did :e pay? Do you knov?'l

Hoxsey: êII donêt kaovy I really don't.l

Greimaaz ll%elle of coursee youRre plobably auare tîat if :e

didn't pay anything the option is. . .bas no

consideration and it's not a valid option. Did any

state official that ue kbov of ever go to tbe

ConcorGia people and talk to them about a sale or a

lease directly?''

Hoxseyz ''There is no use in doing that. khen soweone else

has tîe option on it. there's no point in tbat.

Iou're not going to go around the middleaan by no

weans. ïoq vouldn't if it vas /ey you vouldnet go

around pe.l

Greiman: Hkeeve found ways to cut oqt *he Kiddleœan. @àat

kind of financing io they have
e do you

knog..-does...the lessor have?'ê

Hoxseyz 51 have no idea vhat :is financing is. l

Greimanz dl#ell, do you think his financing is based on

a.o.on the State lease7 'aybe yoq could get financing

vithout a state lease-M

Hoxseyz el:ell I vould tbink so-/

Greimanz nno yoa think you could- - .financing of a

College..wl'

Hoxseyz ''Mithout a state- . .witbout a lease on this

property-w.certainly he wouldnet renovate it. wouldn#t
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90 dbead-ff

Greimanz 'q f they couldn't get lease thene okay-/

Eoxseyz 'êïou knove they caa do it soae otàer vayy

Representative.l

Greinanz 'enid he àave a...##

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Greiwane Mould you brin: your reparks to

a close?f'

Greiman: 'IDid he have a right to a Coamission: do you knovQeê

Hoxsey: A'To a what?'l

Greimanz 'IA Cozwissiou in tbe event of a sale.M

Hoxseyz I'I gould imagine he does. post people do àave.'l

Greimant I'Welly. is he a broker or a buyer pr vàat is

he---the maa you call the lessor?l

Hoxseyz ''@elle he aà-w.he has real estate rights and-o.as

well as the first option to buy. Eepresentative-'l

Greimanz ''Alrighte weily pleasey just very briefly on the

Bill. I have frankly never heard of an open-ended

option. ïou have an option for a stated period of

time and I think that before ve get stuck wit: tàe

lessory as Bepresentatlve Boxsey saysy we should vote

for this âmendlent and we should negotiate directly

vith the seller. Now IeK not sure he àas an option.

There was a newspaper article where he aaid àe could

get a Comœission or be could ovn the propertyy either

one. @hat hees doing in real eatate parlancey ls he

is leveraqingw..l vant to say leverancy.-ahe is

leveraging a plece...àls real estate v1+h our lease.

Ee's going out and he's peddling ouI lease wit: the

mortgage lender and t:ates---tkat#s--.where we are a:

really vith this thing. ge#ve given :ip a good leasev

or apparentzy a good lease. and I txinà ve àaven't

explored al1 of t:e possibilities. znd the only way

ve can do that is if ve authorize the Department to go

out and begin negotiating from square onee at least to

fïnd out vhen tbe optïon expires. znd t:e only 1ay we

can do that ia to support nepresentative Skinner's
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nice Aaendaent.ll 1992

Speaker Lechowiczz ''oà vait. no. the Gentleman from Cooke 1993

!Br
. Leverenz.n 1994

îeverenzr œI respectfully move the prevlcus question.* 1996

Speaker Lechowiczz ê'The Gentleman has moved the previous 1997
l

question. A1l in favok signify by saying- eaye'y eaye: 1998

opposeë.o.the previous question has been adopted. 'he 1999 1

GentleKan froa :cnenryy :r. Skinnery to close-'' 2000
rSkinnerz lïes

, :r. Speaker. last night the Director of the 2001

Department of Corrections promised pe a copy of t:e 2002 ,

lease. :ay I haFe ite nowl Could you bring it dovny 2003

the legislative liaison that is standing next to Nrs. !

Hoxseyz I wonet have time to evaluate ite obvioualy 2004

while I#> standing here in closingy but let we teli 2005 !

you that I have been informed by the nouse Democratic 1
I

Staff vho has talked to the Kissouri synod of t:e 2006

Iutheran Ckurch tbat the Geveloper in questiong Bill 2007 1

Cellinie does not have an exclusfve option vità t:e

churche that anybody can buy the property and that we 2008

can go and negotiate uith the property. for +be 2009

purpose of this Amendkent is not to cut the aiddleman i

out. I don#t Kind if 3il1 Cellini aakes a profit on 2010

this propertyg tbat doesnet bother me at allr ând if 2011
I

tkere verenet otker alternativesv I vouldnet-.oyou 2012

kmowy five dollars and sixty-two cents per sqnare foot '

doesn't tear me upy that's not that expensive for 2013

ield. Rhat does :other me is that t:e 2014 1Springf

Department of Corrections is.-.has not put in the
!

total cost. ân4 vere it not for t:e...Q1. Louis Globe 2015

Qenocrat Article of June 8tk. none of us would knov on 2046
!

this Eouse floor outside of the Appropriations

Coaxittee that we...by voting for +:e Departwent of 2017 .

Correction.s budget and this...and tbe line item that 2018

veere talking abouty the one yearês rent or t:e

partial one year.rentg none of Qs uould know that we 2019

vere committed to kuyinge to shelling out probably a 2020
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mlnimum of 5.6 to 6.5 alllion dollars witkin t:e next 2021

18 months in orëer to purchase this property. Kov I

don't think thates t:e *ay the Executive Branc: should 2022

treat the ieglslative Branc: in natters of purchaslng 2023
:

'

a major state facllity. Aad this is Dot a minor state

facility. it's going to be one heck of . an econokic 202% .

Iboom to any area v:o gets it
. àlright so. nuaber one. 2025

I think the sponsor of +he Bill is misinforled wit:
!

regard to tàe exclusivity of the oytion that t:e 2026
I

developer has. sumber twoy even if sbe is correcte 2027

Ishe states that the State .ay exercise a 90 4ay

option. now many days are in a year? 365, ay isnêt 2028 I

that a revelation? @:y don#t we on the date-.wthe day 2029
I

aftere the day after this is signed---excuse xe. is 2030 .
Inext year 'leap year? 366. The 4ay after this Bill is

signed in July. go to Bill Cellini and sayg êBi1l, ve 2031 1

vant to exercise part of that optiou. Qe want to 2032
I

lease one square foot of property-.-and 90 days from

now after youeve finished renovating it. ve want to 2033 I

buy ite. And if he says. I can't do ït in 90 daysy 2034 I

say okay. well we really don't nee; it until Karcb.

Thates when ve want to get the prison guards in there 2035 '

for training. Re#re going to move part of the 2036

administration 1n. I :elievee in Decenber or sometklng

like thate but the really.--the primary purpose is 2037

training. Soy if indeed, the Capital Development 2038

Boar; is not as competent as ve would want it to be. 2039

and this ls the first complaint of the Capital i

Development Board I àave heard that comes frow a 2040

departwent directory if indeed the Capita'l Development

Board, if they do t:e renovation. if it would cost us 2041

more.-.whic: if it vould ve sure ought to changing 2042

some proceiures in the capitai Development Boarde and 2043

if indeed the capital Development Board can:t t do it 2044

fast enough and if ït is we ought to be doïng I

sometàing to chahge the Capital Developweht Board 2045
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procedures. And I talked to Saa Skinnerg parenthesise 2046

no relation, end of parenthesise last.--tvo nïght ago 2041

and conveyed this.-.conveyed thls copplaint of tàe 2048 '

Director. If ve can't zake t:e Capital Developaent I

Board serve our needs in what is being argued bere is 2049 !

Ian absolute emersency 
. tàat we do as . fast .as . 2050 . !

yossible..-tbere ought to be severe ckanges II

be.-.be-..enacted..-there ought to be severe càanqes 2051

being enacted in the legislation authorizing the 2052
!

Capital Developaent Board before we adjourn in June. !
1And I àereby cali on the Director to come fortà vith 2053

whatever changes would be necessary. zt any rate, 2054 !

whet:er ve do it through the Capftal Developkent Board !

or through the private deveiopere I don't care. What 2055
1

I do care about is that we be straigàt vit: our 2056
. I

taxpayers and the Executive Branch be straightforvard :

ith us. àn; if they need tbis facility and tkey need 2057 !W
!

it next year tbat ve appropriate the money this year 2058 !
i

instead of beïng blacklacked next year after weeve put 2059

in 1.7 zillion doliars plus 5985.000 worth of renty
Inone of whic: goes tovard the purchase price. If ve 2060 '

need it. letes buy ity ietes vote for this Amendment. 2061

Ohy incidentally. this ia not a frivolous âmendKent-''
@

Speaker Lec:owicz: ''çuestion ise sàall iaendaent *9 be 7063

adopted. A1l in favor vote 'aye., all opposed vote 2064 :

'noê. The Gentleman frow Cooky Kr. Peters. to explain 2065 !

his vote-w 2066

Petersz ''Kr. Speaker, I don:t think I:m going to waste tbe 2067

time of t:e House. The Gentlenan froa :cHenry :as 2068

made a etatemente the press has been attentiveg they 2069

1vrote dovn vhat they vanted to vrite. T:ose of qs xho
!

have been in tbe Approyriations Comaitteee veeve beard 2070
l

all the testimony on it. This uas vell debated in 2071
!

testimony..-both sides of the aisle. It didn:t

receive a unaniaous votee but certainly received a 2072 '
i

substantial votee to defeat the Amendment vhich voul; 2073
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have deleted this money. Qe see no relationship 2073

between what is :appening here in reqar; to Concordia 207%

an; vhat has happpne; at 910 south Kickigan âvenue. 2075

one of the things that has no+ been mentioned is tàe 2076

fact tkat the Departzent has got 39.000 sguare feet

tbat they must Kove oot Yf the armory an; you canet - . 2077

take 39.000 square feet anG all the employees and Pick 2078

them up overniqht and Iove thez to Peoria or to Shimer

college or to Chicago or Cairo. Illinois. 'ou've got 2079

d familles and a lot of other tàïngs tàat 2080people an

youlve got to enG up coasidering and taking into 2081

consideratlon. Tàan: you-'' 2082

Speaker Lechowiczz I'Have all vote; who visk? Have all vote; 2083

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this 208%

question there are 57 'ayes', 7% 'nos'. The âmendment 2085

is defeated. lny further Amendaents?ll 2086

Cierk Leonez 'lAmendment #10y Bradley.l 2088

Speaker Lechoviczz ''The Gentleman frow dcclaine :r. 2089

Bradley.'ê 2090

Bradleyz 'lir. Speaker. vould..wl'ld like to vithdraw #10.1' 2091

Speaker Lechowiczz ''The Gentleman withdraws Amendaent #10. 2093

zny fqrther âaend*ents?'l 209%

Clerk Leonez ''Amendment #11. Bradleye amends Senate 565...* 2095

Speaker Lechowiczz ''The Gentleman frow Kcclain. 5r. 2097

Bradley-'' 2098

Bradieyz î'Rell. :r. Speaker and Gentlemen-..zadies and 2099

Gentlemen of the Eousee ue belabored tkis question for 2100

quite some ti/e. But I would like to offer ânendment 2101

#11 and point out to you that the IS5C5 facility is

centrally located. T:e report..-tbe Eepublican.-.and 2102

I point out qqite clearly. I hope that everybody is 2103

listeningg the Pepublican staff report indicates that 2104

ISSCS :as pore available space tkan Concordiay some

95.000 square feet more space. They have an activity 2105

centere a large dining ball. a gymnasiua witb a poole 2106

they have laundry facilities. They have a schocl
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building. wkere the children are there now..-attend 2107

school: ve ovn the property. It see/s to me it would 2108

be a tremendous savings and answer a1l of the i
:

questions and all of t:e objections to-..that there 2109
Iare to Concordia--.that the facilities are thqre. the 2110

state ovns tbep-..all..-the best of facilities, 2111 !

housing is already there. ànd the Department-..w:at
!

bothers me most is that it did not take a look at 2152

facilities sach as this in the State of Illinols. ând 2113

I know :r. Peters woqld love to cnt off debate because

he knovs this is a good facility. But let me say this 2114

to you. I have not given up hope yet that we keep 2115

ISSCS uàere it is. I:m going to..wlRve offered tbis 2116

zmendment so that the Department would take a look at

the facility at ISSCS la t:e event that lt's not going 2117

to be used for its present purpose and I hope that t:e 2118

departnent and the Governor does take a look because

I think it would be a treaendoas savings to the State 2119

of Illinois of possibly some foqt to five Killion 2120

dollars in savings. so with that saide :r. speaker 2121

and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housey 1:11 withdrav :

Ameadaent #11 so ue won't have to vote on &t. But 2172

it's a good facility and I...if it does not sta; open: 2123

I hope the Departpent of Corrections vould take a !

look. ând if it does close and ue*re back bere next 2124
!

fall. Ie11 be in there vith some klnd of an zmendment 2125

that Mill mandate that--.the Department of Corrections
!

use this facility. So I vithdrag èmendMent 411.* 2127 E

Speaàer Lechowiczl lThe Gentleœan withdravs àaendamnt #11. 2128 I
:

zny further âmendments?ll 2129
!

Clerk Ieonez ''Ho further àmendwents-l' 2131

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Third Headinq. Senate Bill 140%, I:m 2132 ;

sorrye Eoqse Dill 1400.:# 2133 f!

Clerk Leoner lnouse Bill 1%00y a Bill for an Act creating 2134

tbe Department of CoKmerce. Secoad Eeading of t:e 2135

Bill. àmendpents #1y R and 5 adopted in Cowaittee-N
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Speaker Lechovicz: I'àny wotions?'' 2138

Clerk teonez NNo Koticns flled./ 21R0

Speaker Lechoviczz e4ny âmenduents from the floor?'' 2142

clerk teonez 'llpendxent #6e :ullocky amends rngrossed nouse 2143

Bill 1400 on page 12e line 23 by deleting and so 21:%

forth.'' 21:5

speaker zecsoulczz ''I believe ii.s seven. &he Gentlewan 21q6 ,

from cook. vait a ninqte, therees a question as :ar 21:7
!

as. :ov wany on tse nunber of tàe âmendments? oo t:e 2148

ques-.odr. Ballock.'l 2149 :

nallock: ''There are. Kr. Speakere there are nov six. Tbis 2150

shonld be #7e I believe-../ 2151 i

Speaker Lechowiczz ltet's take this Bill out of the record 2152
!

until ve get the numberln: straigât. 9e:1l get back 2153

to it. Will you c:eck that outv please? Senate 3i11 215%
;

58 1 ..dl 2 155

Clerk Leonez lsenate siA2 581, a Bill for an àct paking an 2156 !

zppropriation for the expenaes of the Department of 2157
1

Business and Econoaic Deveiopment. Second Reading of 2158 i

the BilA. Amendments #1e 2. 3 and N adopted in

cowwittee.'l 2159

Speaker Iec:owicz: I'zny motions?'' 2161

Clerk teonez ''No aotions filed-/ 2163

speaker Lecàovicz: uâny âwendments from the floorzll 2165

Clerk Leonet ''Aaendment #5. àckernan-vinson-Eoppe anends 2166

senate Bill 581 as amended by deletïng Section 8 and 2167

inserting in lieu thereof the following-l 2168

speaker Lechoviczz MThe Gentleman from Taylorvillee ;r. 2169

Ackeruan.l 2170

àckerwanz 'lThank youy :r. Speaker and îa4ies and Gentlemen 2171

of t:e Eouse. this âmendment appropriates tbe sum of 2172

$10e000 or so much tkereof as Kay be necessary to the 2173

nepartwent of Business and Economfc Development to

study tbe feasibility and encourage tbe transformation 217%

of the niram-kalker Distillery in Peorlae Illinois to 2175

the facility for the productioh of alcohol from
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Illinois grovn grains for use

adoption of this àmendment-''

Speaker Lechovicz: I'Is tàere any discussion? The Gentlelan

from sacon, Kr. Dunn-l

Dunnc ''kell. :r. Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of +be

Bouse. I understand what this zzendment is about. ;he

facility in question. I understande is about to close

and there is some concern about the employment for the

area and the possibility of convertinq this plant 'or

alcohol aanufactule 1or t:e purpose of qasohol. But

the problem with the A/endment is that tùis General

âssembly has not yet zaGe any iecisions vit: regard to

gasohol. Re'xe in t:e final week of +:e Sessione and

we have a subcoKmittee appointed by the House

Traasportation ComKittee specifically for the cuestion

of gasohol and al1 nouse de/bers' :ills flled on tlat

subject have been place; 'in' that subcoamittee vbich is
a vorking subcowwittee to vork on this qqestion during

t:e summer and hopefully come back *ith the Bill in

the fall. There is nothing about tbe nirap-kalker

Plant in Peozia that can:t wait until September. And

I think ve should defeat this Aaendaenty because any

action taken vith regard to vould be premature. The

possibility of using tbis plant is something that

perbaps ought to be looked into butv I tàink it should

be looked into in light of what is golnq to bappen to

our Kotor Fuel Taxy and I#p sure everyone in t:la rody

knows that that question's up in the air now. Tbe

question vhether to take t:e tax ofé gasohol or not

will depend on in large measure about vhat ls done

with regar; to the Kotor Fuel Tax. So ve.w.ueere

acting prepaturely if ve get into tàe busiuess of

gasohol or any aspect ofo..thereof at this tile. and

would respectfully request the defeat of this

âmendment.''

Speaker Lecbowicz: I'The Gentleman frow takee Kt. Pierce.'l
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Piercez I'Kr. speaker and Ladies an; Gentlewen of the nouse: 2205

this is another example of one Keaber of this aouse 2206

thinking he owns or he invented the subject of 2207 !

gasohol. Now we haven't done a darn thing about

gasohol this year in the legislature. because some 2208

subcommittee of sowe Coalittee in tàe Housee 2209

Transportation Eomaitteee thinks they invented

qasohol. they ovz gasohole the nouse Aules say that 2210

theyfre the only ones that can deal vïtà gasoàol. <o1 2211

gasohol can be dealt vith by the Co/mittee on Energye r

Environmental Enetgy and satural Eesourcesy it could 2212
1

be dealt vità by tàe Eevenue Comwlttee. ày many 2213 E

cozaittees. That Comwittee has a rlgkt to deal wit: 2214

it for they chose not to deal gith it. they chose to
l

bury it in some subcomaittee and study-..someone to 2215

:et a fev headlines and meanwkile we havenet done a 2216

thing about gasohol'im 'this state while we are running
!

out of gasoline. xov I resent the fact tàat one 2217

self-creative subcowmittee should think that theyere 2218
i

the only ones in the House of Representatives that can 1
deal vith the subject of gasoàol and because of that. 2219 1
I:m going to support this zmendment.l 2220

Speaker techowiczz I'The Gentleman from Degittv :r. Yinson./ 2221

Yinsonz lTbaak youe :r. Speaker and Nezbers of the Housey I 2223

think Representative Pierce has spoken very 2224

articulately on tbe subject. I vould agree with his 2225

reaarksy tàey're well taken. even more f/portantlye I

think, is t:e fact that this legislature has not dealt 2226

with gasohol. And it'a important for us to 2227

demonstrate that it's the public policy of tàïs state

to promote gasohoi. This is an opportunity to do it 2228

in the context of alleviating unezployœent and in the 2229

context of eacoaraging tàe prodaction aDd tecànology.

ge#ve got to get Koving on this subjectv and I woul; 2230

urge adoption of tbe àmendmentol 2231

Speaker Zecàovlczz ''The Geatleuan from dcLeane Mr. nopp.o 2233
I
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Eoppz ê'hr. Speaker and Hembers of the Housee I too want to 2234

commend Eepresentative Pierce for his xords on t:is 2235

particular issue. It seews to like in t:e last 2236

several yearse we have a treœendoas energy crisis here i

in the nationy and ve#re takinq no positive steps 2237 I
!

towards trying to iaprove that situation. This 2238 '

icular snall piece of noney vill really begin to 1part !

do soze vood in this area. And I urge strong support 2239
. I

Iof this. ge are in a strong agricqltaral state. and 2240

if we can generate by some means +:e use of these !

agricultural products, it's certainly going to add 2241
i

aoney not only to the farmers of the State of Illinois 2242

but to resolve the energy concern t:at all people

througbout the State bave. And I think ites tlpe that 2243

we start qsing the energy that we have been tryin: to 2244

say hov we shoul; not wove in this direction and 2245

support this kind of enerqy Bill that is nov being

considered. I urge a favora:le vote oa thïs 2246

particular piece.'' 22:7
t l

Speaker Lechowiczz ''lhe Gentleaan from Qock Islandv :r. 2248

Darrov-'' 2249 '
!

''Thank you. :r. Speakerg I move the previous 2250 'Darrowz

question.M 2251 j
Speaker Lechoviczz ''Rhe Gentleman has woved the previous 2252
' 1

question. àll in favor signify by saying 'aye'. 2253 !

'aye'y opposed. T:e preFious queatfon âas been moved. 2254 l
:

'

The Gentleman from Tazevell. :r. Ackerman. to close.l

Ackermanz ''Yese Mr. Speakere I love for a very swall 2256
. !

expenditure of money. There is a possibility of great 2257
' j

returns to the people of Illinois, and it could offer 2258

wany jobs aad solve many problews in the forms of our I
!

energy shortage. I ask for t:e adoption of this 2259

IAnendment.'' 2260 E

Speaker lechoyiczz 'lTàe questïon i& s:all zpendment #5 be 7261

adopted. All in favor vote #aye'v all opposed vote 2262 1

ênoe. Tàe Gentlewan frop Qinnebago. Kr. Siazsy to 2263
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explain àis vote. Timer's on.'l 2264

siKKsl I'kell. :r. speaker. as the sponsor of senate Bill 2265

581. I will accept the àmen4nent, an4 I vould urge tbe 2266

adoption of :epresentative àckerman:s zmendwent.'l 2267

speaker techovlczz lonbelievable. Have al1 voted who vish? 2263 :

nave all voted vbo wisk? The Clerk *i11 .take. the 2269.

record. On this question there's 119 iayes'y 10 2270

:nos'. the Amendnent's adopted. Any further I
!

zmendmemts?'' 2271

'lâmendnent #6. Giorgie aaends sehate Bill 581 2272 7clerk teone:
1as amended by inserting impediately after Section 4 2273 !

the following-n 2274 !

Speaker Lecbowicz: I'The Gentleman from kinnebagoe :r. 2275
1
:Siazsw'' 2276

lSimmsz l'r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlepen of the House, 2277

nepresentative Giorgl is absent todayy because of a 2218 :

death in his family and his àmendment adds a :150.000 7279
!

f or a aarketing study f or civic centers in the State

f Illinois. I think .itë s a good idea and I would 2280 io

urge the adoptïon of tàïs zaendment.l 228 1
(
Ispeaker Lechowiczz 'IAny discussion? The question is shall 2282 '

àaendlent #6 be adoptei. l1l in favor sigaify by 2283 !

' saying 'aye'e .aye'e opposed. âaendwent #6 is 2284
iadopted. Any further zmendments? àny further

làmendments?'' 2285 2

Cierk Leonez Oâaendment #7. awends..-peterse amends Senate 2286
!

Bill 581 as amended on pase 2. line 26 by deleting 2287

6:,500..., 2288 . !

speaker Lechoviczz e'xho is the sponsor of the Apendmentz 2289

gho? The Gentlelam from Cooke 5t. Feters-l' 2291

Petersr f'Tàank you. :r. S/eaker. 5r. Speaker and ladïes and 2292 '

Gentlemen of the nouse. what zmendwent #6. . .7. 2293

àmendment #7 would do would be to add to the 229%
!àppropriation for the Filp Office in :ED the su* of

$40ûy0;0. The âppropriation for sowe reason unknovn 2295
1

to mee was in fact increasedo..or decreased by about 2296
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$1,200. àud ïf there ls an agency fn State Government 2296

that ve can't point to that has brouq:t money into t:e 2298

State of Illinois and tkat has :ad an economic impact

on the State: it is tEe eilm Office. Since theïr 2299

exlstencee they can Gocuwent and document uell a 2300

economic impact of soae 2: to 26 million dollars on 2301

the economy of tEe state of Illinois. I have

discussed tEis àmendment wïth +he C:airaan of tbe 2302

zppropriatioas coaalttee and the :inority Spokesnan 2303
E

:e Bill as protoco'l voqld call ' (and the sponsor of t
for, and t:ey are a1l ih agreement xità thls 230: 1

l
zmendmedtw'' 2305 /

Speaker Lechowicz: llàny discussionz 1he question is shall 2306 J
àmendment :7 be adopted. à1l &n favor stgnify by 2307 jI
saying #aye.. 'aye'. opposed. âaemdaent #7 is 2308

adopted. âny further àmendzents?'l 2309

Clerk teonez 'Iàmend/ent #8e teverenze aneuds senate Bill 581 2310

as amended..-? 2311f
I

speaker techoviczl nThe Geatleaan from Cooke Br. Leverenz.l 2312

RThank youe ;r. Speaker. àmendwent #B in a prior 2314 fIeverenzz
Anendment in commltteee ve did delete àwo things. Tbe 2315l

1$30.000 International Trade position and I bel4eve 2316

aAmost a like amount in travel. ghat veere doing uith

zmendment #8 ls restoring omly t:ê position in the 2317

International 'rade Groap. one position at $d0.000 and 2318

no.--none of the travel poney. This position vas held 1319
prïor for tyo years by the Dïrector and then leït 2320

qnfilied in îeadcount. 1he new Director intends to 2321

fill that position very shortly: and I âave talked to

t:e Sponsor of the Bille and we agreed to restore the 2322

Koney for that one position. I wonld ask for the 2323

adoption of âwendaent #8.* 232%

SpeaAer Lechowicz: nzny discussion' The question is shall 2325

âaendment #8 be adopted. All in favoz signify by 2326

saying 'ayeee 'aye', opposed. 48 is adopted. Any 2327

further Apendpehts?lê 2328
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clerk Leone: ''Ameniaent #9
. Dave Jonesy azends Senate 5111 2329

581 as aœended...l' 
2330 ,

lSpeaker Lechowicz: lTbe Gentleaan fro. SangaKon: Kr. Dave 2331 ,

Jones.'t 
2332

Jonesz lsr. Speakere I take---ask leave to withdraw the 2333 jâ/endment.ll 
2334 lspeaker Iecàoviczz nThe Gentleman vithdra

vs âaendment #9. 2335
'

0 
aaa6 tAhy fqtther âmehdments?

clerk teone: 'lAmendment #10
y Youngee amends Senate Bill 581 2337 l

as anended-..e' 
2338 I

Speaker Lechowicz: ''The tady from St
. Clalr. Mrs. Younge-l 2339

Youlse: ''lr. Speakele I ask leave to withdrav tàe 2341

Izmendment.'l 
23q2

Speaker Lec:ouiczz M'Ze Iady vlthdravs âmendment #10. ;n# 23q3 !

further àaendKents?N 
2344

Clerk teomez MXo further àaend/ents
w '' 2346

ISpeaker techowiczz lThird Eeading. senate Bill 587. Kr. 23:7
Boker-'' 

23:8 !
Clerx Leone: MSenate Bi11 587. a Bill ïor an àct making 23%9

!zppropriations for tàe expenses of t:e Governor's 2350

loffice of Kanpoker and Human Development. Secomd 2351
zeading of tàe :ill. zmendœents #1

e 2, 3. 4. 5. 6 and
'
, 17 adopted in Cowlittee. l' 

2352 g
lâny aotions?ll 235

4 lSpeaàer tec:oviczz . 

Jczerk teoaez nso wotïon

s filed..' 2356 lSpeaker Iecâovlczz Nzny zpendpents frox tà
e floori'' 2358 hIClerk Leonet ''àxenGment #:. Bower...n 2360 :

Speaker lechowiczz 'IThe Gentleman
.-.yoq want to take the 2361

Bill out of t:e recoruas' 
2362 lhBoverz pYese I do.l 
236q

Speaker Lechowiczz 'dAt the request of t:
e Sponsor, the 2365

kBilles ou* of the record. Senate Bill 588. Kr. 2366
1) vis. 41 2367 'a

clerk teone: Osenate Bâ.l.l 588. â r.i.
J.I f or aa zct makinq 2368 1âppropriations for the expenses ol t:e Departzeat of 2369 k

Kaw Enforcement. Second Reading of th
e Bill. 2370

i
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àmendlents :1 and 2 adopted in Committee.l 2371

Speaker lecàoviczz ozny aotions?n 2373

Clerk Leonez d'so Rotions filed.'' 2375

Speaker Lechovicz: ''zny zmendments from the floor?l' 2377

Clerk Leonez lânendment #3e Collins, aaends senate Bill 588 2378

as amended on page 2. line 30, by deleting one 2379

pi11&on...n 2380

Speaker techovicz: I'The Gentlezan from cook, hr. Collins./ ' 2381

Collinsz I'sr. speakere I ask leage to uithdrav zlendment 2383

#3.11 238%

Speaker Lechovicz: lobjections have been raised. T:e 2385

Gentleman asks leave to withdraw laendzeut #3. 2386

Hearing no objections. tke èmendment is withdravht 2387

zny further .zmendments?êl 2388

Clerk Leone: ''Awendment #R. Campbell et al. amends Senate 2389

Bill 588 as amended-..'' 2390

speaker Lec:oviczz f'The Gentleman from Vermiliony :r. 2391

Campbell-H 2392

Ceœpbezzz lkelle :r. Speaker aad Zadies and Geatleaen of tàe 2393

nousee this is a 6 1/2% increase in salary for the 2394

svorn personnel in the Department of Iaw Enforcement. 2395

Now in 1978 in August, they diG receive a pay raise.

However. if you average oat. tbey havea:t previously 2396

received a pay raise for four years and if you average 2397

that out it amounts to about 2% a year. And I vant to 2398

tell you tbat these are people tàat are out on the

line and the troopers :et about $14.000 and wany of 2399

tàe mqnicipal officers start at considerably pore than 2400

that. ànd I think if tNere's anyone w:o is entitled 2401

to a pay raisee it's this particular group. znd I 2R02

vould certalnly ask for your faForable support and

there are a number of other people who would probably 2:03

like to speak on this question too. znd I think T1a 2:0:

Johnson will close.l 2405

Speaker Lecàowicz: 'IThe Gentleaan from Mcnenry. :r. 2406

Hanahan.l' 2407
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Panahanl 'lsr. Speaker and Kembers of the Eousee I too, Mould 2:08

like to rise and support this lmendlent. Tàe 2409

fraternal order of poliée are really im t:9 foreïront 2:10

ïn tàe battle that tbey kave a decent Maqe level for

our svorn personnel. Theyere doing a good job 2411

protecting us on the highvays and I'G suggest tkat's 2412-

i't#s a good àmendment./ 2:13

Speaker Lechowiczz l:r. katson.w 2415

@atsonz llThank youy dr. speaker. vould like to also 2416

support this àmendaent. The range of a troopere 2:17

salary wise. is froz $14,280 to $22.322 for tventy 2818

years of servïce and tbat's an increase of less tban

2: per year. ehey receive the lovest salary increase 2R19

of any other state employee on their increœentsy on 2420

tàis basis. Often tiaes the State Police are ealled

to go to...just recently the Pontiac Prison. they're 2R21

calle; from all over the state. They bave to go there 2422

at no additional compensation and regard for their 2423

family life. Ehe overtime t:at tke-.-they àave 2424

accrued in these last couple of veeks..wa aomtà or so 2:25

beree in trying to enforce the 55 Kile an hour speed

limit, the overtime tàat they have accrued àas to be 2::6

taken at the convenience of t:e departzent. not 2q27

necessarily t:eir ovn convenience. I think tbe salary

increase is uithin reas6n and I hope that ve#ll see a 242:

1ot of green lïg:ts on tkis particular àmendaent. 2429

T:ank you.l :430

Speaker Iechovicz: Dtbe Gentleman fron Bureau: :r. Kautino.l 2:31

Hautiaoz ''Thank youe :r. speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of 2433

tbe House. Ie too. rise in support o; this Amendœent 2424

which I thlnk is dlrely needed if we#re dïscussing 2435

basically the svorn personnel of tbe Department of Lag

Znforcement. sowething kere should be pointed out. 2436

àbout foar years agoe goug Kane and I tried to set 2437

this situation squared away when they merged the IBI 2R38

into the Departaent of taw Enforceaent. There still
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àappens to be a pay differential between the pemb:rs 2R39

who are in La* Enforce/ent under IBI and tbe sworn 2RRQ

personnel. It seeœs to me to be a ridiculous

situation where we àave IBI Ketbers w:o are basïcally 2R%1 I
Iunder another division coaing into taw Enforcewent and 2qq2 l

Ireceiving additional ,ay plans. Rkat ve have hpre is

sometking for tke :uy oa the front line or the woman 2443 !

on tbe froat line. But zost importantly. the existing 24q%
' 

the pay propisal and base plan vith 2445schedule sets up

very few incremeats between tbat Person who has *en

years of serglce, fifteen iears of service to txenty 2446

years of service. In that particular area. we fin; 2447

that most of oqr good ta* Cnforcement svorn personnel

fall in tbis category. Yet tàe increwents in raïses 2:48

in tbose areas were not sufficient. So. tàere:oree 24R9

I.m supporting tbis good piece of legislation and 2450

recommend it to everyone kere..u - - . 2451

SpeaAer Iecàoviczz IlThe Gentleaan from Kanee Kr. eriedland.l 2452

eriedland: oThank youe Mr. Speaker. I pove the previoas 2454

question.l 2455

Speaker Lechovicz: *Tàe Gentleaan àas aoved the prevïous 2456

question. â1l in favor signify by saying eaye'. 2457

'aye'y opposed. T:e previous question has been aoved. 2:58

The Gentleman from Champaigne dr. Johnson, to close./ 4

Johnson: Nlr. Speaker and Xembers of tàe Hoqsee I think 2q60
1.you.re a1l aware-.el 2461

speaker techowicz: IlExcuse aee :r. Jobnson. %e did not hear 2:62

from the Sponsot o; the Bill. lhen 1:11 let you 2463

close...vith leave. ke had soœe...l guess. 1he 2464 ë

Gentleaan from Qill. :r. bavis.'' 2465
!Davïsz >Re11e tàank you very auche Hz. Speaker. I rise in 2q66

opposition to the àmendment. Iem t%e Sponsor of t:e 2467 l

gepartment of La? Enforcekent#s budget tkis year. I 2468

think everybody sàoqld be listening to vhat I#p saying '

and I voqld request that you get order in the Bouse. 2:69
i

because this is a very ipportant Awendlent...w 2471
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Speaker Iecàovicz: .'Tàe House fs in order. Slr. Please 7477

continae.'' 2473

Davis: ''Thank youe Sir. Iet me flrst say tlaA I t:ink tbat 2474

the Departwent of taw Enforcement in tàe state of 2475
/

Illinois is probablr the finest department in t:e 2476 '

fifty states in tàls nation. Tàere is no guestion
!

that our skorn Personnel. our troopers and al1 the 2477

dïvisfons ln *àe Departaeat of Lau znforcéaent do a 2478

xaqnificent job in prokecting this state and in

protectïng our roads and in protecténg our lives and :479

property. I tàlnk tàe Sponsors of this âKendment are 2:80

absolutely laudable in coaing to you vità a 6 1/25 pay

increase for the trooperse and I know their heart is 2481

in the rlght place, especially since we moved into 2R82

double-diglt ïnfiatlon in 1979. I t:ink there are

some thlngse kovever. they havenet told you and sole 2R83

t:iugs that you should know before you vote on tbis 248%

Amendment. às Jou a1l knov vho have handled

Appropriation Bills for any of tàe departments in t:e 2485

Statev delicate negotiations go on between both 2486

chaubers. This Bille the xhole àppropriation ?as cut

drastically in the Senate and ïn an arrangement here 2487

in the nouse in a long negotiation process. It vas 2488

cut even further in the Support Services and into 2489

autos and into a number of other thinqs so that more 2:90

personnel could be put back into the line iteas tkat

tàe senate cat out. If tbis Bill qoes into a 2491

Conference Cowmittee because of an Amendaent of tkis 2492 l

mature. and I:m almost assared that lt will, I:2 )

afraid that a lot more unuieldy and terrible things 2493

are going to happen to this budget. Qhat may be 2494

beside the point, but it:s solething tbat all o; you J
(

who have sponsored Bilis can anderstand. No? as to 2:95

the base pay plan and tbe increase that was granted 2496

last yeare the sworn personnel of tbe Department of

Law Enforcement went a loag time in the prevlous 2497
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adwinlstrations vithout a pay raise. Last year

NepreaentatiFe Kosineài and I fougbt long and hard to

keep the major increase that vas pushed throug: last

year over the obJections of the senate. ln; we did

that. An4 Qepresentative Kosinski vhoes aluays lav

and orGer and always a friend of the troopers and the

sworn personnel as I aw. œanaged to do exactly that.

:og le* me tell you vhat tbat pay plan ;id last year.

Inciientallyy it just started in âugust of last year

and is no1 being fqlly implezented. The plan revised

the structure of existing plans by adding steps to a

total of ten steps in retaining aqtomatic longevity up

to txenty years of service. Tbe salar: for troopers

nog ranges from $14.280 at entrance to 22.000 vith

twenty years of service. This is an average ïncrease

of 15X vith those less than eiqht years and 22% wità

those over eight years. âctuaz lncreases for the

state Police range from 7 to 27:. This year thereês

a professional incentive plan. paid plan. k:at's gone

into effect by administrative rule of t:e departpent

t:at provides ïor troopers and special agents *:o

demonstrate superior yerformance can move up an

additiona l stey before they get tbere one year in

advance. Inâeed a salary increase tbis year anë for

next. 2he iaplementation policy was drafted and will

be available in Fï 8: next vmek. There is a pay

Gifferential for overtime vork...premiup pay. ratberv

for overtime work that#s not what :r. nanahan uould

Aike or vbat I would likee but it's tkere an4 itês

operating now. There is a pay differential for tbose

wko have special over tiwe or long over...long beyond

the norpal sbift work in..-in effect right nove $150

monthly differential. It.--uhfortunately...oh. thank

you. ânother important point that vas just àanded to

aee unfortunatelye t:e drafters of tàe zwendwento..the

drffters of the zœendmente on thïs paçticular
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Amendpent only addressed tàe troopers
. I tbink 2522

Reptesentative Campbell indicate; to you that it was 2523

an âmehdment that was for all sworn personnel in the 252q

nepartment of tav Enforceaent. Iadies and Gentlemen.

it is uote it 4iscriminates against special agentse it 2525
discriminates against administrative

. it discriwinates 2526

against the...rinancial--.Fraud and Fotgery Divisione
Eace Track support 3ervlces and Iaternal 2527
Investigation. so I dou't believe that the àmendment 2528

covers everybody: only the troopers. Let le say to

you the most iaportant part fron ay standyoint is 2529

tàis, lt.s 2 1#2 pïlllon dollars oQt o; the Road Fuad. 2530
The troopers-.-the troopers ame

o w .in this state

currentlye unless the tax Package has passed this 2531

aorning.--or it was proposed this morning as passede 2532
tke troopers are funded 10û5 from the :oad fund. l:is
ia another two and a àalf Rïllion dollar drain on the 2533
zoad Fund. During a11 these negotiations tkat have 2534
been going ony I waat to stal; ou this floor aMd say 2535

to you that yesterday afternoon at R:30 Govermor
T:oœpsou made tàe comultment to me and to tbe Director 2536
of the Department of Lav Enforcement tbat i

n FI 81 2537
there will be a sizeable and equita:le i

ncrease for
all sworn personnel in tbe Department of Lav 2538
Enforcement. 5ov he's givea ae f:at coxmitmemt and if 2539
there's any attempt to repege on that cownit/ente you

know in this nouse and I knov in the Senate that we 2540
will give a veto proof vote to a pay increase for 25%1
sworn members in e# 81. I urge you at thls polnt to 7542
defeat tàls âmeadment for the purposes that Ieve
outiine; aqd 1et tbis Bill so clean to the Senate.M 254%

speaker Lechowiczz ''Ihe Gentleman from Champaiqnv :r. 2545
Johnson, to close.'' 

25q6
Johnsonz l'Thank you. 5r. speaker and Kembers of kNe House

. 25:7
I tàink youêve all àad the opportunltye either tbrougâ 25:8
Representatives of the Governor#s Office or tàrough 2549
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different sponsors of...or opponents of this 2549

Amendment, to àave it discussed for you. #hat tàïs ls 2550

as a.-.not even a cost of living increase for t:e 2551
i

People v:o everydaye 365 days a Jearg ;ùt tàeâr lives
I

and their familyês securit; on the line for you as the 2552
!

citizens-..citizens of Illïaois. Sure we :ad a pa, 2553
. - l

raise last year. but tàat Pay raise over t5e 'ive year

period that it àad lapsed and ybâcà tàere had been no 2554

pay. . .pay raise e korked out to a little more t:an 2% a 2555

year. Re # ve made soae real ef forts this year to 2556

provide equit.y f or dif ferent benef iciaries of state 2557

f undsy vhetâer it be educa torse state employees. 2558

ubllc aid recipien' ts a2d so fortlle and those are a11P

valid objectives. T:e average beginni:g state trooper 2559

xi.n Illinois makes about $111, 500 a year. xo* I...let 2560

you image Just for a momente and I think Jou a11 knog

vàat the responslbilities and t:e burden that are 2561

placed upon those people vbo are putting'their lives 2562

and their fanily's security on the line for you

everydayy that the yossibility as people in 2563

Eepresentative Ryan and Bcrrooa and Christensen's 2564

district realize-..of aeeting death in t:e course
:

of.-.in the course...lnvestigation of a robbezy as *àe 2565
:

troopers did in tke Paxton area. They've been called

on now to take extra responsibiiity: ten and fourteen 2566
i

hour days uithout additional cokpensation to enforce 2567
!the energy conservating weasures set forth by t:e 2568
I

Governor in terms of t:e 55 mile an hour liKit. The (
Iresponsibility

y the burden on tbese people vho are 2569 r

working everyday on your behalf are unbelievable. 2570

Iàere-..if any beneficiary of state funds v:o deserve

this increasee ites tke State trooper. onlike nost 2571

state elployeese they don't have pay raises apply on 2572

an annual basis. lhey only have them for certain I!
anniversary dates and the equities of this situation 2573

are so overwbelaiugly in favor of this tbat I hope we 257%
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bave..-vell over 130 'aye: votes on this âmenilent. I 2574

urqe you to vote 'yes' for equltyy ïor the people oT 2575

Illinoise for the troopers who everyday are out on tbe 2576 !

Iroad, 365 days a year ptotecting your intqrests and if 2577
I

yoq really believev as I thlak post of you doy that

law enforceaent and effective law and order are . 2578 .1

sowething ve ought to strive for ih Illinoisy then 2579

it's time that *e put our money wàeze ouI moqths are

an4 vote for tbis cost of liviag increase for t:e 2580

State troopers of Illinois. I urge an 'aye: vote.n 2582

Speaker lec:oviczr 'feke guestion ise shall âpenduent #R be 2583

adoptedz lll in 'avor vote 'aye', a1l opposed vote 2584

'no'. The Gentlepan from Cook, :r. Collinse to 2585

explain àis vote.? 2586

Collinsz 'Ioh yes. Kr. speakere I can see it is probably 2587

futile to speak against this Amendaent. :at the point 2588

is that this group of indiviGuals has received fifteen 2589

pay raises in t:e last tventy-one years. Tàe :ay

raise range last year wasn't as aeager as people were 2590 
.

le; to believey it ranged from 7 to 27% and the 2591

average salary of tàis group is o/er $18.000 a year. .

And vhen you include-..vhen you include officers it 2592

Igoes over $22.000. Thia is an irresponsible A/endment 2593
!

and I vould urge tâe ieœbers of this Bouse to vote 259%
I

against ital' 2595 l

speaker Lechowiczz nHave all voted vho uish? The tady frou 2596 1
@Cooke drs. 3raune to explain :er vote. Timeres on./ 2597 I

Braqnz t'Very briefly. :r. Speaker. I urge a 'yes' vote on 2599 j
jlthis âmendment

. The troopers are professiona'e 2600 1
(.' 

jcompetent anG deâicate; to the pubAic service who put 2601 ,,
. tttheir lives on tàe li

ne for us everyday that tbey qo j
I

to uork. znd I think that unGer t:e circumstances. an 2602 11
1!gayee vote would be appropriate in this case

. Thank 2603 11
you very auch-- a6c: !1

Speaker Lechowicz: ednave al1 voted vho wish? nave al1 vote; 2605 1

who wish? The Clerk vill take the record. 0u tbis 2606
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question there:s 123 'ayese, 27 'nos': 1 recorded as

êpresent'. The âmemdœent is adopted. âny furtber

âmeniwents?''

Clerk teonez ''go furtber zaendkents.'l

Speaker Iechoviczz 'lThird Eeading. Senate Bïl1 619.,1

Clerk leonel *senate Bill 619. a Bill for an Act to amend

the zevenue âct. second Beading of the Bill. so

Coaalttee àmendleats-l

Speaker Lechoviczz lThe Gentleman from Hardine :r.

Rinchestere vhat purpose do you seek recognition?n

#inchester: I'@elle :r. Speakerv you vere on zppropriation

Biilse and I have apptoo..abe Senate Bill R83. you

skippe; over. ànâ tkink ueere ready to hear that

sill. leld like to hear it novae

Speaker techovicz: I'kell. :r. Rincbestere :r. gincàester. if

you vere in the chaxber. if yoq take a look at your

calendar. IIm going doun page 6. And I haven't

deviated-M

kincEesterz 'Iïoûeve

2607

2608

2610

2612

2613

261%

2615

2616

2618

2619

2620

2621

2622

2623

2624

2625

2626

2627

2628

2630

2632

2634

2636

2637

2638

2639

2640

26q1

2642

2643

26:4

2645

2646

2647

been on--.noe youeve beea on

zppropriation sillse :r. Speaker. and 2eld like..- e

Speaàer Iechoviczz ''veil. thates fine, Senate 5ill 619.

Any.--are--wthe fiscal notes been flled'/

Clerk Ieonez ''The fiscal note :as been Iiled-''

Speaker lecàovicz: 'lziy zmendment from the floor?''

Clerk leone: Ràmendment #1. Skinner, atends Senate Bill 619

on page 1 by deieting line 1 and insertln: ïn lieu

theleof tbe folloving.l

Speaker lechoviczz ''The Sponsor of the Bill is not on the

floor, take the Bill o?t of tbe record. But tbe Bill

sponsor isn't here. Out of the record. Senate 3111

667.>

Clerk Yeone: osenate 3ill 667. a Bill for an :ct to amend

the Netropolitan civic Center and Support Act and

cigarette Tax Act. second aeading of the Bill.

àmendment #1 adopted i? committee.''

s : uicz: v'Any uotions7',peaker Lec o 2649
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Clerk Leonez l'xo motions filed.l' 2651

Speaker Lecbogiczz ''àny àmendments froa tbe floorze' 2653

Clerk Leone: 'IAmendment #2. Skinnerv amends Senate Bill 2654

667...* 2655

Speaker Lechoviczz N'r. Giorgi. excuse 2e. :r. Giorgi. Iake 2656

the Bill out of the recordz Go right' dovn the 2657

line..-seaate Bill 7R5. Kr. Barnes.l 2658

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 745: a Bill foE an àct creating 2659

itbe Illinois 5ma11 Construction Business Act
. Second 2660 g

I
lEeading of the Bill. Amendment #1 adopted in 2661 j
i

coaaittee-'' 2662 i
!

Speaker Iechovicz: e'âny motionszn 2664

w:o aotions filed-u 2666 lcierk Leonez

Speaker Leckoviczz ''zny Aœendaents from t:e floor?l 2668

clerk Leone: IlàKendment #2g ieinenvebere amends Senate Bili 2669
745 on page 4 by deleting lines 29 throagh 31 and 2670

inserting in lieu thereof the followins-l .2671

speaker Lechowicz: 'I:r. Leinenweber. T:e Gentleman from 2672

/Cooke :r. Barnese what purpose do you seek 2673
/

recognition?'' 267: /
Barnesz #'Thank youe :r. Speakery I am ïapiliar with +be 2675

âmendment and it is acceptable. If tbe Clerk will read 2676

itg I vould appreciate it. It's very brief and...''' 2678

Speaker Lechovicz: 'Imead the àaendnent-l' 2680

Clerk Leohez lAmendment #2 amends senate Bill 7q5 on yage 4 2681

by deletiag lines 29 through 31 and inserting in lieu 2682

the folloving: eThis zct shall be repealed January 1g 2683

1983:.,1 2684

Barnesz ''zhat is correct. :r. speaker, Kembers of the Nousee 2685

I spoke vith +he Senate Sponsor and had a conversation 2686

with Eepresentative Leinenueber, they agree xit: tbat 2687

zmendmeot and it...I move for the adoption.n 2688

speaker Lecàowiczz ''Gentleuan. move for adoption of t:e 2689

Awendment. âll those in ïavor signify by saying 2690

4aye'e 'aye'e opposed. â/endment #2 is adopted. âny 2691

Turther àmendments?f' 2692
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clerk Leone; 'e:o further Amendpents
. o 269%

Speaker Lec:ouiczz ''lkird Reading. Senate Bill 830.* 2696
Clerk Leonez ''Senate B1ll 830, a Bill for an lct aakïng 2697

Appropriations for tbe expenses of the Court o; 2698
Claias. second Reading of the Bill. zmendments #1y 2 7699

and 3 adopted in Cowmitteeol' 2700
Speaker Iechowicz: ''zny motions?l 

7702
clerk Leonez e'Kotion to move to table àlenilent #3 to Senate 2703

2il1 830. Leverenz. / 7704
Speaker Lechoviczz nThe Gentleman from Cook

e :r. Leverenz./ 2705
Leverenz: nThank youy :r. Speakere I have a Rotion to takle 2707

âpendoent #3 whïch would delete five positions. ln4 I 2708
woul; ask for leave to be able to table that âmendxent 2709

to reatore that funding.l' 2710
Speaker Lechouiczz $$Is there any discussion? Qaestion is 2711

shall t:e Gentleuan's motion to table zmendment #3 2712
prevail. à11 in favor say Xaye'. opposed. ' àaendwent ' - 2713
#3 is tabled. Tke Gentleman's motïon prevails. zny
farther zmendzents'f 

271%
Clerk Leonez l'àmendment #4

g simms. amends senate 3ill 830 as 2715

amended on page 1: line--.'l 2717

Speaker Lechowicz: llThe Gemtleman froa klanebagog 8r. Jlmms. 2718
1he Gentlewan from Rinnebago

. :r. Hallockwêl 272:
Ballockz %'I move to table zaendment #4

. Mr. Speaker-l 2722
Speaker Lechokiczz t'The Gentleman vithdravs Aaendmemt #%. 2723

àuy furtber àpendments?ss 
2124

clerk Leone: Ilâaendment #5
. 'autinoy amends Senate 9i11 2725

830...14 
2726

Speaker techowiczz I'The Gentlewan from Bur
eau, Mr. Kautinool 2727

Nautinoz 'lThank you. hr. speaker. basically ubat t:is 2729

Amendment does aud Ieve discussed it wit: tbe sponsor 2730
of the Bill, Representative Nczuliffe: and hees 2731
agreeable. There vas 390: for this

. for a11 of the

:earing officers and judges for expenditures. ând 2732
vhen they held tbeir aeetings in chic

ago and 2733
Springfieldy for ali of t:e people in +he departKent
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$900 doesn't' carry. So basically we added wàat should 2735

have been there in the beginainge $7500 for expenses

and it's an agreed âmendment-'l 2131

speaker Lechoviczz lIs tbere any discussionz The question 2738 !

is shall Amendwent #5 be adopted. âl1 in Tavor 2739

signify by saying 'aye'. 'ayeê. opposed. âwendmeht #5 2740 !

is adopted. âny further Aaendwents?u 2741

Clerk Leonez NNo furtber ànendmentso'l 27:3

Speaker Lechowiczz llThird Reading. senate Bill 905.99 2745 k

Cierk Leonez 'lNenate Bill 905. à Bill for an Act to azend 2746

the Banking Act. Second Reading of the 3i1l. 2747

âmendment #1 adopted in Committee-f' 2148 j
i

Speaker Lechovicz: MAny aotions?'l 2750 5:

'

Clerk Leone: ''l motion to Kove to table àpendment :1 to 2751

House Bill 905 (sicly Stuffle.ll 2752
I

Speaker Lechogiczz lThe Gentleman froa Colesg hr. stuffle.'l 2753 '

Stufflez I'Yes, :r. Syeaker and Membersg Ky .motion -to table 2755
' #1 is necessary kecause of a mistake in tEe àmendxent. 2756

IT:e provisions in àaendment #1 will be pu+ into 2757 :

Amendpent #6. I Kove to table Aaendaent #1.11 2758

speaker Lec:owiczz 'fzny discussion? Question ise shall 2759

àmenGment #1 be tabled? zll in favor signify by 2760
I

saying :aye' 'a'ye. opposed...âmendaent #1 is takled. 2761 !#' #'

âny further Apendments?'f 2762

Clerk Leone: nàmendment #2. Stufflee amends senate Bill 905 2763

as...'I 276%
i

Speaker îechowiczz lThe Gentleman vithdravs âKendment #2. 2765

âny further àwendments'l 2766

Clerk Zeone: ''à/endment #3g O.Brien, amends Senate Bill 905 2767 I
(

'

on page 7...:6 2768

Speaker Lechowiczz HThe Gentleman from Cook. 5r. O'Brien. 2769

izmendment 43.* 2770

OeBrienz ê'reso-.yes. Mr. speaker and Kewbers. Senate 5i11 2771

905 is one of the aore important measares to come 2772 i

before this Body. ând I have âmendœent #3 2773

and..-àpendment #3 to Senate Bill 905 is a very sizple
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Amendment. ke're talking about an electronic transfer

of funds and We:re talking about branch banking.

àmendment #3 deletes deposits from the àl:. automatic

teller machinesy basically is branch banking

throaghout t:e State of Illinois and I bave an

âmendwent here tkat vill delete deposits from t:e

service that t:e zT: vill provide. It does perwitg

howevery vithdravaise responses to account balance

inquiriesy transfer of funds between diéferent

accounts of tke same customer within the same banke

check verification and guarantees and pay cut o: cash

pursuant to preauthorization lines of credit. T:e

reasoa that I'm putting tbis in is becanse these àlsts

quite frankly are branches. ànd tàey are branc:es

vithout bricks. they are branches vitkout mortar. they

are branchex githout jobs. they are brancbes vit:out

personal services and they are branches vitkout- a

commitment to the conmunity. What youell havee

basically. is a deposit that will be sent dovntown and

the aoney wi1l leave tke coaaunity. znd I ask fo'r the

adoption of âaendment :3.11

Speaker Lechovicz: 'lâny discussion? The Gentlepan from

cook. dr. Piel.-

Piel: NThank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of

tke House. This Bille along vit: companion Bïl2 906.

vas the work of aepresentative Stuffle with the

different banking groups and this was not tbought up

overnight. It vas something that took about a year to

a year ahd a îalf to put together. The AMBI qroup.

tbe IBà. ICBI and the electronic funds of Illinois all

work together. They are conpletely opposed to any

additional Azendments unless the àmendlent is proposed

by 8r. Stuffle becaqse theyeve done a lot of worà and

theyeve had a lot of lonq hours put in on thïs Bill.

I Would ask the 'ezbers of tNe Eouse to please olject

to any Amendments other than those put fort: by the
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Sponsore :r. Stuffle. Thank you. ''

speaker Iechowiczz 'tThe Gentleaan from Cook
e :r. Akramson.''

âbramsonz l:r. speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the
Bousey rise in opposition to tbis Apendaent

. This
Bill is apecifically designed to protect the
independent comaunity banks

. There's not:ing
branching about this Bill at all. This àzendaent

voul; have t:e effect of gutting. . -gutting the Bill
and removing one of the key fuactions that an âT: vi1l
be providing for t:e cokwunity. I urge a eno' vote on

this àmendmemt.''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''The Gentleman from Bureau
. :r. iautïno.e

sautinor IlTkank youy hr. Speaker. I voul; like to responâ

to Hepresentative Piel's statement tsat ve should 
not

be even considering adopting anytàing otàer than what
vas offered by the sponsor

. tbink t:at this gouse

had àetter knov rigàt off the bat that weere

addressing t:e area of possihle. possikle
Iulti-holding regions if xe don't amend t:is
legislation. gow we addressed the question of

aalti-holding bank corforations about two or th
ree

veeks ago-..or possibly a month. T:e Amendment that

you haFe before us: that I kave been in conjunction

with Representative O'3rien, addresses sone of those
questions. So tberefore, what I1* saying to you is
if--.if you vant to increase t:e coaputerized science
of Tinancial transactions for you and every other
Person in t:e State of Illinois

. I vould look very
carefully at these âmendpents. And for the protection

of yourself and all your constituents vào will be
nsing these facilitiesy eitber at a retall

establishment or at an extended area of a financial
institution: donet think that you gant this to
happen if the vote about tbree. . .tbree or four weeks

ago is conducive of t:e feellng of the General
Assembly. ànd I would ask for sqpport of

w . wàmendlents
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on this Bill. especially 3. q and 7 and 8.41 2832

Speaker techowiczz ''The Gentlepan from Cooke Kr. Piel. wàose 2833

!
. name vas used in debatew-.he vants a point of personal 2834 I

privilege.n . 2835 !

Pielz lThe point of personal privilegey :r. Speakere is tbat 2836

he is sta ting something t:at I vas inferring that the 2837

groups that vere opposed to the multi-bank holding 2838

companies uere opposed to this. This ïs not the case I

at all. This is not branckese ites not multi-bank 2839

holding companies and all the bankin: fraternities 28R0

along with the finance companies in Illinois are in 2841 i

favor of this-'l 2842

Speaker Lec:ovicz: ''The Gentleman froa Coles. :r. Stufflew/ 2843
i

Stufflez 'eïea. :r. Speaker and semberse I rise in opyosition 2845

to Amendxent #3. It is indee; opposed by every bank 28q6

organization im t:e state. It is imposed by the 2847

credit unions. It is opposed by t:e savings and

loans. I vould point out Eepresentative..-the first 2848

Speaker lndicated in offerfng the Amendment that ve#re 2849

not offering aervices to people. Exactly the opposite

is true. nis Aaendment takes avay services. People 285:

decide for themselves wàether they want to make 2851

deposits with this system or to pay on accounts that 2852
1tbey ove money on. Tbates vhat the zKendment does.

It takes away tvo servïces from people if tbey vant 2853

them. The issue and tàe question of branching is not 285%

germane at this point, it :as not been raisede it is

not an issuee it won#t be until Third Beading. 2he 2855

point should be made as well, I thinke in reference to 2856

1tàe second Speaker ïn support of the âœendment
y he vas 2857

talking about 906. not 905. ëe:re talkïng about 2858

teller machines beree we#re not talking about t:e I

point of sale terminals. I oppose the âmendment and 2859

ask for its defeat./ 2860

Speaker Lechoviczz IIT:e Gentleman from dariony ;r. 2861 !

friedrich-z' 2862
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Frledrichz N:ay I asky would the sponsor yield to a

questionzf'

Speaker techowicz: 'Ilndicates be wil1.l'

Priedrichz I'Do I understand that vith this zaendment that no

deposits could be tun through this yrocedure--.just

vithdravals and transfers?''

speaker Lecbowicz: ''sr. GeBrien. O'Brienall

O'Brienz NThat is correcte Aepresentative Friedricà. This

uill permit theu to--.the machines to yrovide services

like vithdravalse respond to account balancing

inquiries. transfers of funds frop one account to

another account. check verification and quarantee and

pay out cash pursuant to preauthorized lines of

credit. novevery it vi1l prohibit tàem frop making

deposits at the ài::s' that tàey intend to Iocate

throughoat the State of Illinoâs instead of providing

us gith a branch bank whic: quite frankly would

be-..veeld be better off as consumers with./

eriedrich: ''Qait a winute. I didn't guite understand that

iast part. They could make deposits?u

O'Erienz 'lxo-n

friedrichz l@eii. :r. ' Gpeaker and heabers of the nousee.

we#re going to be confronted vith a half a dozen

different proposals Lere in a few ainutes. One of

them is this proposal and another one is electronic

transfer of fua4s vhich would in all-..for all

practical purposesy be brancb banking because sears

and Roebuck and everybody else is going to get in the

act. J.C. Penny. and they#re going to have tàeâr own

bank with electronic transfer of fands. And tken of

course you're going to have the bank holding company

t:ing vhich Iea not for. so the only reaaon I#K

supporting this is ites t:e lessor of three evils as

far as I see it.''

Speaker Lechoviczz ''The Gentleman frol Cooke Kr. O'Brien. to

closeo/
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OeBrienz llxes, Kr. Speaker anG semberse tkis is a vely

simple Amendment. It yeraits the âls's to provide all

Sorts of other services except take direct Geposits

out of the comlunity and send them downtovn. It's a

very siuple llendlent and I'ld Iike to point out to

soae of tàe speakers that this Bill is not tke agreed

Bille it is aot the Bill that a colmission Mas xorked

ony it is not 962 vhich came.-.which was worked on for

three years in the Senate. This is a Bill that all of

the associations supyosedly are in favor of. BQt I

can tell you that so/e of t:e 'embers tâat are

supporting this thing have just Kade coawents to ne

that vhen thereês only one.-.train leaving tàe

statione you buy a ticket for that train. This câeats

the consumer and I suggest strongly that we vould be

better off vith branches with a conmitment to the.-.to

the communities. And this Kakes second class citizens

out of the small kanksy the credit unions an; the

currency exchanges and I wove for the adoption o; this

Amendment.''

Speaker lecàowiczz I'The Gentleman moves for tàe adoption of

âzenduent #3. z11 in favor siguify by ' saying êaye..

opposed---Amendment #3...the Gentleman asks for a aoll

Call. àll in favor vote 'ayeee a1l opposed vote

'nay#. Have all vote; v:o wisl? gave al1 voted w:o

wish? T:e Clerk *ill take the record. On thïs

question there are 18 'ayes'. 114 enos: and the

âmendment is defeated. zny furtàer âmend/ents?œ

Clerk Leonez I'âmend/ent #4e OeBrien-Kaatinoe aœends senate

Bill 905 on page 1y line 1 and 5...*

Speaker Lechowicz: pThe Gentleman frok cooke 5r. OeBrien.l

oeBrienl eïese hr. speaker and Kembersy this âmendment just

allows for the cbarging of a fee for the â1;. If

you:re going to establish a $35,000 pachine in a

coœmunity that can do every single, solitary thing

tbat a bank can and provide every service to that
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communitye I think quite frankly the State of Illinois 2929

ought to qet sope funds generated and tbat ge 2930

havew.-asked for a fee of $500 for eacà AT; vâich 2931

banks are allowed soze ten àTN's. Re are aAso asking

for the sa/e fee for the Pos:s. I move fot the 2932 .!

adoptïon of tàe âmendment and .:e àappy to ansver any 2933

questions.'' 293% I
Speaker Iechowicz: OAny discussion? The Geatlepan from 2935 !

Colesg Kr. Stuffle-/ 2936

Stufflez wYese hr. Speaker and Kepbersv I oppose the 2937 I
1

lwendment. It proviies for a separate accessKent for 2938 i

each of tàe Kachlnes fnvolvee at a flat $500 fee. 2939

Thates a burien that would be directly passed on to

the consumer. And I shoul; point tbia out, ites 2940 1

obviously too high of a fee. And +he people veêve 2941

talked to in the Colzissioner of Banks Officew..it

would seem logical and consistent to keep the prograa 2942
1

that we have now. section 4dy paragrag: 3. whfcà ïs 2943

being amended àeree already gives the Coaaissioner of 294%

Banks the ability to set a fee t:at:s necessary. It
i

would be ridiculous to set a :500 fee if thatês too 2945

Kuch because that adds to t:e burden of t:e consuper 2946

ites passed on. Qeeve had an estimate for only t*o
I
!banks in the City of Chicago

. This could be a quarter 2947

million dollar cost passed on. It's too wuck. It 29:8

defeats its own purpose because it amends the I
!

provision that already gïves the Cozœlssioner 2949

authority. I oppose the âpendmentol 2950

Speaker Lec:owicz: 'Izny further discussion? The Gentleman 2951
!

froz Cookp ;r. O':rleny to close.l 2953 '

O#Brienz HYesy 5r. Speaker and 'ezberse I just ask for a 295%
!favorable Eoll Cali

. T:e CoKaissioner of Trusts and 2955 !

SaFings hasn:t had tbe opportunity to assess wkat :is 2956

expenses vill be in administering thïs âct should it . I
!get 107 votes on Tàird Eeading. Idd move for the 2957

adoptlon of tàe zpendment.'' 2958
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speaker Lechowicz: MThe question ise shall zmendment #q be 2959

adopted? A1l in favor signify by sayin: 4aye'
. 2960

opposed..-âmendaent #q is defeated. zny further 2961

,1 ' a96 a $àmend.lents-l
I

clerk teonez lAmendaent #5y O'Brien-sautino. auends Senate 2963

3il1 905 as aaended :y' deleting s'ubpa-ragraph d of ' 2j6%

paragrapà 16 and Section 5 and so forth./ 2965

1Speaker Lechoviczz ''The Gentleman from cook
. :r. O'Brien.l 2966 I

o#Brienz Ilvellg as :epresehtative Ewell indicated earlier
. 2968

ites tiae to buy a ticket on that train. Let's tabie 2969

this zaendment.'l 2970 1
1
ISpeaker Iechoviczz ''The Gentlewan vithdraws t:e Aœendment. 2971

âny farther Amendzents?'' 2972

Clerk Leone: llaendaent #6g Stuffle. aaends Senate Bill 2973

905.../ 2974

Speaker Iec:ovicz: oTbe Gentleman from Coles, Kr. Stuffle-w 7975 i

stufflez I'Yes. :r. Speaker anG Kenbersy I offer âmendaent :6 2977

to include the provisions of #1 which vere slightly 2978

technically in error. It readopts tàe clean version 2979
Eof that àaendment. It providesy as did that

àmeniment. for ten teller Kacbines ;or eac: bank. four 2980

outside of t:e county in vhich the bank may be located 2981

in the contiguous county. It provides for the various 1
. @transactions that may be establis:ed under tbe àct. 2982

And it defines the types of transactions therein. It 2983

provides Eome office protections an; yrovides for bank 2984 j
sharing of tàe various financial institution

activities ln the Bill. I move for the adoption of 2985

the âmendwent.tl 2986

Speaker Iechoviczz 'eAny discussion? T:e question is, shall 2987

àmendment :6 +e adopted? â1l in favor signify by 2988

saying êaye'. opposedo..âmendKent #6 is adopted. âny 2989
' 

further âmendments?n 2990

Clerk Ieonez I'âmendment #1. Stuffley anends senate Bill 905 2991

as amended in...'' 2992

Speaàer Iechowiczz 'lThe Gentleaan from Coles
e :r. Stuffle.N 2993
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Stufflez ''àaendment #7 simply clarifies language in the

existing statutes vit: regard to +be situation vbere

there is a merger wit: a state charter. s ô â werger.

T:ere's a guestion in a coart case indicatlng...tbe

court indicated they thought t:e language should be

tightened up to put the vord 'including' in so we

vould not be just considering lergers with regard to

facility activities but we should say specificaliy

where there is a merger that facility activity aay go

on. I move for the adoption of t:e àmendaent.''

Speaker Lecboviczz t'Any âiscussion? Question isy skall

àmend/ent #7 be adopted? zl1 in favor say 'aye'e

opposed-..zmendment #7 is adopted. Any furtàer

àmendmentszl

clerk Leonez llzaendwent 18e stufflee amgnds Senate :il1 905

as azended in zmendment 6...1: 3009

Speaker Lechoviczz oThe Gentieman from Colese 5r. Stuffle.o 3010

stufflez ''Azendzent #8 siaply defines the central 3012

banking-.-central business district for :anking 3013

purposes in the city of Chicago. It's consistent vit:

the natural geographic boundaries in the bankin: areas 3014

ia the City of chicago. It's intended to give no one 3015

iu that area any wonopoly. but to place everyone in 3016

that area in tbe banking activities in tbe saae

posture. And I move for its adoptiono'l 3018

Speaker Lechoviczz 'êâny discussionz The Gentleman from 3019

Cook. dr. OêBrien./ 3:20

OeBrien: ''Yesy Representative stuffle indicated that it'a 3021

the natural boundaries..-tàe central business 3022

tdistrict.- .'' 3023

Speaker techoviczl 'l:r. Stuffle.'' 3025

O'3rienz 'L --and wbat I1m interested in is having a 3026

definition of the natural boundaries of the central 3027

business district-l 3028

speaker Lechoviczz ''The Gentleman from Colese ;r. stuffle.'l 3029

stuffle: lzhat we did witb the Amendmentv Eepresentative 3031
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O'Brien, was look at the bankin: houses in the City of

Cbicago that are in the Loop and to establish iq tbe

Bill specific boundaries so that each of those banks

in that areae even tkose t#o blocks beyond tke river:

would be included. If xe did otherwisey and there vas

a question about this in the original Bill and thates

wày we're cbanging it. we could be in the posture of

giving one or two banks a break vkere they vouzd have

.a different home office protection anG different

rigkts than otber banks. ànd they voulde in fact,

have a likely nonopoly in a certain area.''

o'Brienz ''Can you give me a geographical distinction?''

Stufflez 'Iohy they're in the Bill. Tîat part of t:e City of

Chicago bounded by the Ckicago Aiver on the Borthe Van

Buren' Street on the southe Lake sicàigan on t:e eastg

Canal Street on the west. These are the deiinitions

agreed to by the various groups ln t:e banking

comzunity vitk regarde as they have told ae. to khere

all of the banks in that area are situated.N

O'Brien: ''Tàank you.''

Speaker Lechowicz; RAny furtber discussion? The Gentleman

from cooke Kr. Hufé.n

Huffz ''kelle thank youe Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemmn

of t:e House. At t:e hearingo.wv:at Eepresentative

Stuffle said in delineating the bankin: boandaries, I

vould say as tbe Remresentative of the district in

which most banks are located. he is absolutely

3032

3:33

3034

3036

3037

3038

3039

3040

3042

30R3

30:R

30R5

3046

30:7

3048

3050

3051

3052

3053

305%

3055

Speaker

correct.l'

techowicz:

3056

3057

3058

3059

3060

3061

3062

3063

306%

'louestion is. shall Amendment #8 be

adopted. âl1 in favor signify by saying eaye'e

opposed-..âaendpent #8 is adopted. âny fnrt:er

zwendmentsz''

Clerk Leone: MâmendKent :9e :autino-o#:riene amends Senate

Bill 905 on page 8. line...'l

Speaker Lechoviczz ''The Gentleman frou Bureaue :r. dautino.l'

Nautino: lThank youe hr. Speaker. don't knov if tbere
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would be any objection 'to this àmendment. But

basically the Bill is sile.--is silent as to an

effective date. So vhat I've done with this is put an

effective date in the legislatione 1981..1

speaker Lechowiczz l'The Gentleman from Coles, :r. Stuffle.''

Stufflez ''I am opposed to tàe âweniment as is the banking

coawunity. The 3il1 speaks to vhen certain actlvities

kould take place notwithstanding the question raised

by Representative 'autino and it defines when those

activities may be.--take Tlace. ànd it vould depend

upon ghen the Bill is signed as to its

effect.-.otherwise I oppose the àmendment. It's

unnecessary. It's unworkable. If it were adopted at

the vrong tize wità regard to the provisions and t:e

dates and the tiping in tàe Bill. znd it very well

would mean a delay of t:e effective date by putting it

in. oppose tàe imemdamnt-l

Speaker teckoviczz l'The Gentleaan from larion. :r.

friedricb-''

frïedrïckl ''Mr. Speakere t:âs B11l in its finality vill aake

so/e major changing..ochanges in one of the main

industries in the State of Illinois. I t:ink it

should be done deliberately and there sàould be a time

level. ând I support this àmendnent.ll

Speaker Leckowiczz ''The Gentleman from Bureaue Kr. Hautinoe

to closeo/

lautinoz 11 . agree totally wit: t:e last Speakery

Representative eriedricà. And I ask that ve do put in

an iwpzementation date in it and I ask for a Eoil

Call-''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Question is. s:all àwendment #9 be

adopteiz All in Tavor vote 'aye'e all opposed vote

'no'. Eave all voted who uish? Have all voted vho

vish? The Clerk vill take t:e record. Gn this

qnestion t:ere are 15 'ayes#e 96 enose. TEe âmendment

is defeated. zny further àmendments?/
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Clerk Leone: nApendment #10. Bullock-Davis. amends senate

Bill 905 on page 1 by deleting lines 1 and 2 and

inserting in lieu thereof the following./

Speaker Lechovicz: ''The Gentleman from Cooky :r. Bullock.

Zxcuse me. the Gentleman from Cook. :r. Huffe for what

purpose do you seek recognition?''

Huffz 'lon a point of ordere :r. speaker. Aeferring to the

appropriate Roll...ru1e. 2eK requesting t:e Chair to

rule on the gerzanmness of this Aamndnent. znd

don't think it's geraane to the central issue of the

Bill.*

Speaker Leckouiczz I'zhe Gentleman from Cook, hr. Bullock-ê'

Buliockz 'I:r. Chair/ane I vish to vithdraw tkis àmendment

and proceed to the next one. I donet think

germaneness is appropriate since the Spcnsor wishes to

githdraw it.l

Speaker Lecholiczz npoint is vell taken. zmendment #10 is

vithdrawn. zny further Aaendaents?n

Clerk Leonez llwendment :11y Bullock-Davise amends Senate

Bill 905 as amended by deleting tbe title and

inserting in lieu thereof the following.'f

Speaker Lechoviczz l'he Gentleman from Cook. :r. Bullockw''

Bullock: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewan of

the Eoqse. I think that t:e Kembership would be

interested in this àzendaent. This zaendaent :as cowe

about as a result of inpnt and deliberation fron œajor

institutions across the State. lhis was part of a

:ill that receive; 88 votes in this House a short

while ago. zn; this àweniaent :as deleted amy

reference to service facilities. This àwendmente in

effect, will aliov banks to establish affiliates on

the cow/on ovnershipa..tbroughout the State of

Illinois anG establish Dulti-bank holding companies.

Illinois Presently allovs one bank holding coapamy and

tbis woul; set up five regions and establisb tbose

regions througbout the state of Illinois. às you
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ànove a multi-bank holding company cannot charter any

nev banks. ge also have in this Bill a ten year

effective date where a bank must have been in

existence for no less than ten years before being

acqaired by t:e holding company. I think aost of you

beard the remarks presente; by Representative :cPike

vho initially sponsored House Bill 1299. znd ke

indicated at that tiae that there vas some problems in

tbe State in terms of banks being competitive. :e

knov tbat the coppetition in the State of Illinois is

not vhat it should be betveen barks and savlngs and

loans. *e also know tbat the State of lllinois is one

of two states in the union that does not allov tbis

3133

3134

3135

3136

3137

3138

3139

3140

31%1

type of procedure. sublit to you Keabers of the

House an; :r. Speaker that if tàis àmendment were in

fact adopteëy that Be gould be doing not only a great

service to the consumers of tbe state. but would be

beneficial for the entire bankin: coamunity in tàe

State of Illinois. And I certainly, :r. speaker.

would urge an eaye' vote on this âmendment and

certainly would request a Roll Call-''

Speaker lechoviczr ''The Gentleaan from Coiesy 5r. Stuffle.''

stufflez ''Yese dr. Speakere I vant to be clear in pointing

t:is out. Not only do 1 oppose tbe Aaendœent. but to

point out to you that the group vàïc: put together

House Bill 1299 vhich is essentïally vità one Kinor

zinute difference what this âneninent iso..tbat that

association..-the association for modern bankinq w:ile

putting that Bill together opposes. opposes placing

this àmendwent on this Bill. 9e bave an agreeaent in

every issue vith every hanking organization ïn tbis

state to oppose this àmendment on this Bill and to

support the Bill as Representative 'iel iniicated.

And I would indicate to youy not as a tbreate but as a

promise. if this âmendment is placcd on thls 5illy

this Bill vill be tabled. I oppose the àmendment.e:
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Speaker Lecàowicz: 'lThe Gentleman froz kill. Kr. Davis-'l

Davisz 'IThank youy :r. speaker. Ihat's a pretty toug: act

to follow. âlthougb I do believee as Representative

Bullock ando..and a lot of Nembers ip this House. that

everybody should kave an opportunity once again.o.as

ue know thinqs do crop up there Jrom time to time

after tbey apparently were defeatede that you skould

have another opportunity to vote on t:e bare

provisions of bolding coapanies that vere in 1299.

How this is not 1299. This Bill only relates to

holding company provisions. The facilities were

removeë that Eepresentative kalsb and others oblected

toe the ten year provision kas put in that vas

promised to have been put in in the Senate if 1299

would have survived. Tàis is bare kolding conpany

Bill and the State of Illiaois is ready for t:is BiAl.

ànd I knov tbe unit banks pppose it..-they stiil do

oppose itg t:e objections are still the saœe that tbey

have and +he B1lA is still good for those very same

objections. Representative Ncpike and I and others

debated the Bill amply back wben it was called

and...and the Bill is in the cleaneste hest shape tbat

it can possibly be now for tàe benefit of everybody.

And 1299 vould have passed that day if some people àad

been on the floor who were not supposed to be on tbe

floory despite Eepresentative Stuffle's objectionsy I

think this House should place this àmendment on House

:il1 905.:.

Speaker Lecbovicz: IIThe Gentleman from hacoupin. :r. Hannig.

:r. Hannig. Hannig. piease./

Hannig: '';r....:r. Speakere I move the previous question.''

Speaker techovicz: ''The Gentlepan has aoved the previous

question. àll in favor signify by saying eaye'e

opposed...the previous question :as been Doved. Tàe

Gentlemaa from Cook, :r. Bullocke to close.l

Buliock: I'kell. thank you :r. Speaker and Ladies and
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Geatleuen of the House. I think the meEits of tbis 319%

'ill :ave been discussed on one previous occasion and 3195

1I think ites been aœply described bere today by ay 
r

colleagae on the otber side of the aisley 3196
%

'

f a!97Eepresentative Davis
. Let ke just site to you some of !

the obvious benefits. I think tàere's a great demand

in this state for credit and there's a great dewand in 3198 i
I

this state ;or service and there's a great denand in 3199

this state for creating Jobs for vhite collar Kiddle

incoœe persons. This Bill will solve a11 three of 3200

those problems. ànd I've just placed a :et vith 3201
!

:epresentative Kautino that perhaps we can get this

âmendment passed. Don4t make we vrong. îet's 3202
(

encourage soœe 'aye: votes and a Roll Ca1l.'' 3203

speaker Lechowicz: f'Question is, shall z/endment #11 be 3204

adopted? A1l in favor vote #aye'y all opposed vote 3205

#no'. Have a1l voted who wisN? Have all voted vho 3206
1

wish? The Clerk will take t:e record. On this

guestiony there is 15 'ayes'. 106 'nosee 8 recorded as 3207
i

'Presente. The àaendment is defeated. ànJ further 3208
/

zKendments?'' 3209
i

Clerk Leonez ''àaendment #12y Huffy amends senate Bill 3210
I

905...% 3211

speaker techovicz: f'The Gentleman frop Cooke :r. nuff. 3212 I
githdra? the Awendment. zny furtber âmendpentsz/ 3214

1
clerk Leone: f'Ao further àmendmentsw'' ' 3216

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Third Reading. Senate Bill 906./ 3216

Clerk Leone: l'Senate Bill 906. A 3ill for an âct creating 3219

the Electronic Pund Tranafer Transmissioa facility Act 3220

and amending the Illinois Banking àct. second :eading 3221

of the Bill. àmendment #1 adopted in Copmittee.l 3222

speaker techovicz: Nàny motionsz'' 3224

Clerk Leone: >No potions filed.'' 3226

speaker Leckowicz: ''âny zmendzents frow t:e floor?l 3228 I

Clerk Leone: DAmendment #2y Stuffle, amends Senate :ill 906 3229

as amended..o'' 3230
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Speaker Iechoviczl 'Ilhe Gentleman from Coles: :r. Stuffle.'l 3231

stufflez 'Iïesy :r. speaker an4 :embers. lhis is basically 3233

tecknical. I've sukmitted it to clean up the lanquage 3234

in the Bill vith regard to a couple of technical 3235 ,

mistakes and to clarify for the industry and for t:e

courts the meaning of the severability clause in t:e 3236

lct. And I aove the adoption of AmeLdwent #2.> 3238

Speaker Leckovicz: Kàny discussionR Questiou ise shall 3239

âmendment #2 be adopted. âlA in favor sisnify by 3240 !
i
f

saying êaye'e opposed-a.àmendaent 42 is adopted. Any 3241 !I

ïurtber zpendpents?/ 32:2

Clerk Leonez eàwendment #3e O'Brien-:aqtinoy amends Senate 3243
' Bill 906 on page 27v line 28 by deletins Sectioa 5 an; 32q%

o aaqs 1inserting in lieu thereof... i
1

Speaker Iechovicz: ''ïhe Gentleman from cook. :r. J. J. kolf. 3246

for what puryose do you seek recognitiomzl 3748

koifz '':r. Speaker. before you kent on toaw.before you go on 3249

to zmendment #2# I was trying to get your attention. 3250

I koul; like to ask the Sponsorg Stuffle. one or t*o 3251
!

questions just to clarify so/etNing if I Rightzl 3252 é:
' (

Speaker Iechovicz: ffplease proceed-ê' 3254

kolfz 'Isr. Stuffle. now uith the Committee âmendment to 3255

senate Bill 906. ho* would this :ill affect an 3256

electronic terminal that was on line to an 3257

out-of-state nonbanking corporation? How. I know for g

example that a charge card company is selling 3258

travelers checks through machines wbich transmit tkese 3259

electronic ' impulses to the company's out-of-state

office. An4 then tbe cospany in turn generates a 3260

pap@r Graft which is drawn on the card member's 3261 E
' I

checking account. Rould this kind ot machine be 1'
l

included vithin the definition of a point of sale 3267

terminal in Section 3-112 of Senate Bill 906:1 3264 l

Staffle: lThe ansyer is no.n 3266

kolfz ''Iou saye no. it would not?'' 3268

Stufflez e'Ho, it vould not be.w 3270
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kolfz ''Tâank you. And a second question. In t;e event that 3271

the charge card coapany eliminated t:e paper draft 3272

arranged on this on line systea between tàe company's 3273

office and the card Kember banke would the mackine he 327:

a point of sale terainal?l' 3275

Stufflez f'Noe it would not be a point of sale terminal so 3276

iong as the iœpulses from t:e machine were transzitted 3277

to tNe card companyes office.l 3278

Rolfz ./lhank you very muchoe 3280

Speaker Lechovicz: 'lEack to A/endment #3. The GentleRan 3281 ;

from Cookg Kr. Oe:rien. on à/endment #3.19 3283

O'Brien: ''lr. Speaker and Members of tâe House. I too had a 3284

guestion on âmendment #2 in relation to its 3285

gerzaneness and how ït affected 906 and I wonder if I 3286

wight be able to ansver a question and tàen we could

dispose of AmenGment #3 and #R-..rather quickly? kill 3287

tke Sponaor yield?'l 3288

Speaker Lechovicz: OKr. Stuffle. He indicated he'll yield.'' 3289

OeBrienz IlDoes Senate Bill 906 exclude depository financial 3291

institutions other tàan banks from impleaenting t:eir 3292

ovn transmission facillties?'l 3293

Speaker techovicz: 'lGeorge.ll 3295

stufflez ''I think yoù asked me if it excluded depository 3296

financial institutions other than banks from 3297

i/plementing their own facilities-l' 3298

O'Brien: NTranswission facilitiese that's right./ 3300

stuffiez ''The Bill provides that any of t:e chartered 3301

financial institutionse credit unionsy savinqs and 3302

loans and banàs aay be involved in the financial 3303

activities uuder this Biil an4 voul; operate tkrougb

bank established transmission facilities. whether they 3304

be pfoprietarye locally or statewide electronic funds 3305

transfer a facility operations. Ihe Bill provides

further that a1l of the financial institutions could 3306

share and vould share in tbose activities. znd it 3307

limitse on the other hande their ability to deal with
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more than one transmission facility so as to preclude

a monopoly.l

O'Brienz I'%ell, lepresentative Stuffley my analysis

indicates tùat Section 6-103 requires that auy

transmission facility wust be accessible by no fewer

than one hqndred banks.' It is the intent of this

3308

3309

3310

3311

paragraph. in my estimatione to require participation

of the transmission facility-w-to at least one huadred

3312

3313

3314

participating banks and any funds transfer corporation

vhich governs a transmissïon facility. Rould t:is not

effectively eliminate develop/ent of savinqs and

loans, credit unions-..H

Speaker Iechoviczz 'IThe Gentleman from Coàese :r. Stuffle.

for khat purpose do you seek recognition?/

Stufflez Hkell. 1:11 answer the question gladly, but polnt

outg tbis %as nothing at al1 to do witk lmend/ent #2.

nothing anyvhere near germane to tbe issue. Eutg 1:11

ansger it. The ansger is noe it doesntt affect

savings and loans. The ansuer is noe the savings and

loans are not against the àKendmentv if tàat's w:at

you4re driving at. And the answer to your question

ise you're not on point. The point youere trying to

Kake is something in regar; to :o% aany banks are

involved. T:e Bill says there has to be two :undred

banks involved before you have a statevide facility

operation and one hundred banàs on line in tbe network

before it can operate. But.--and that's the answer to

your questiony even tbough ites not on point and it's

not geraane to the Amendmentw/

Speaker Iec:owiczz lhr. o'Brien-l

O'Brien: ''Representative Stafflee I appreciate your patience

and I also appreciate your explanation. Bute the fact

is quite frankly that the Bill does reguire t:at a

hundre; banks éorm a corporation to operate t:e

switch. ànG it uould preclude the savings and loans

and tbe credit unions from taking it. Buty ue
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can...we can take tàat Katter up at another time. I

move to table #3.11

Speaker Lechovicz: DThe Gentleman kithdraks àmendKent 43.

âny further âmendments?H

Clerk Leone: ''hmeodpent #%. sautino-oeBrien. Amends Senate

Eill 906...',

Speaker Lechouiczz ''lhe Gentleman frok Bureauy :r. Kautino-''

Kautinoz 'IThank youg :r. speaker. once again. I am

addressing the question of an implementation date. It

is inconceïvable to me oa this date in June of 1979

that this enactment should be in 1980. I ask that

there be some thought given to the electronic transfer

system that wAl1 affect all financial imstitutions in

t:e state of Illinois and other peoyle involved in

flnanciai transactionse whether tkey be at tàe retail

levele vholesale level or vhat. And bave at least

until 1981 to examine and put the process into-..into

effect if in fact thates vhat you kant to do. ànd

basicallyg I have...l have found yet in this General

âssembiy...very surprising, that on 905 you didn't

allov an implementation date at all in tkat

legislati on. In this legislationv I#K asking for an

implementation date of January 1981. I ask for a

favorable Roll Ca1l.M

Speaker Lechouicz: ''The Gentlezan from Colesy Kr. stqffle.l

Stufflez 'II oppose the âmendment for basically tbe same

reasons of the similar àmendRent on 905 and vould add

there is an effmctive date in t:e Bill. The banks

àave Provlsïors in botà Bllls and speclfic dates as to

when tbey can begin certain transactions and

operations. They still àave to put their act together

before they can do that--.if theytre ready to goe and

tbey are in some cases. And if theyere in agreemente

an4 they are, in a11 cases with regard to the

organizations involvede tben they ought to 1et them go

in January 1980. I oppose tbe zmendwent-''
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speaker Lechovicz: 'Iouestion ise shail Aaendment #4 be

adoptedz zl1 in favor signify by saying eaye'e

opposedu .àmendpent is ëefeated. àny furtber

â/endwentsz''

clerk Leonez 'Iso furtàer àmendmentswll

Speaker Lechowicz: 'tThird Beading. Senate Bill 973. 5r.

Barnes. Kr. Barnes. 973. O:. Peters-Barnesy

right.''

Speaker Leonez esenate Bill 973- à Bill for an àct to auend

the Abused and seglected Câild Eeporting Act. Second

Heading of the Bill. Amendœents #1y 2. 3. and 4 have

been adopted in Coaaittee.N

Speaker Iechoviczz 'lâny zotionsz''

Clerk Leone: #lA motion to tabie âaendments

Senate Bill 973. Eugenia C:apwanwl

speaker Lechowicz: 'lThe tady from Cooke on a zotion to table

Comaittee âmendpents 1e 2, 3. and q. srs. Chapman.l

Chapmanz ''dr. Speaker and ieabers of the House. I Kove to

table tzese four Comaittee âaendments. ;

Sub-coœœittee of the Human Eesources EoKmittee met to

1e 2. 3. and 4 to

3371

3372

3373

3374

3376

3377

3378

3379

3380

3381

3382

3383

3385

3386

3388

3389

3390

3392

3393

339%

speaker

Peters:

Speaker

discqss àmenixents to tEe Bill an; o?r decision vas to

offer 'a final Apendment. lpendment #7 and thereforee

I aove to table tàese foûr àmendaeats-''

techovicz: lzny discussion? zny discussion? T:e

Geatleman from Cooke Kr. Peters.''

I'Nr. Chairmanp I concur with the stateaents made by

the Chairpan of the Huuan Resources Committee.

accept the œotion.l

Lechoviczz Itls there any furt:er discussion? lbe

question is, shall tàe nouse table Amendments 1e 2.

and 4 on Senate Bill 973. âll in favor, signify by

saying eaye', oppose-o.the motion prevails and

àmendleats 1. 2. 3 anG q are tabled. Any further

3395

3396

3397

3399

3:00

3401

3402

3403

340%

3405

anendmentsz'l

Cierk Leone: ''A/endmeqt #5. Ckapaan-peters. zaends Senate

:i1l...Il

3q06

3407

3q08

3R09
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Speaker Iecùowicz: ''The Lady froz Cook, lrs. Chaplan.''

Chapmanz I':r. Speaker: that vas not technically correct...l

would aak to withdraw that Amendment-l'

speaker Lechowicz: ldtady vithdraws âmendaent #5. âny

further àaendœents?tl

Clerk leone: lâ/endment #6. Chapman-peters. . . l

speaker Iechowiczz 'Itady from cooke Nrs. Chapœan. 6.p

Chapxanz 'l:r. Speaker. zmendaent 6 is t:e àaend/ent t:at nov

represents tbe Bill an; uas arriveë at after a lengtky

discussion among mewbers of the Cownittee and the

Departwent. The Bill expands tbe definitions and

reporting reguirewents of the âbused and Heglected

Child Reporting Act and creates a sinqle stateMide

system of response to child abuse. I wove to adopt

Amendwent #6.'.

Speaker Lechowiczz 'làly discussionz Tbe Gentleman from

Cooke :r. Peterswl'

Peters: ldr. chairmanv again. I concur wlth the stateaents

made by Ers. Chapaan. ke bave worked on this wit:

a1l of the associations tbat are involved. ke think

ue have a very coppreàensive piece oé legislation.

vould urge adoption of this zmendment-n

speaker Iechoviczz ''Question ise shall âaendaent #6 be

adopted. ll1 in favory signify by saying 4ayeê.

'ayee. oppose 'no'. Nuwber 6 adopted. zny further

amendments?''

cierk Leonez IlAmendment #7. Mcclain. âlends Senate 5il1

973...11

speaker Iechowiczz NThe Gentleman from Adaasy :r. Hcclain.'l

:cclainz lThank you very Kuc: :r. Speakery Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Hoqse. I believe this too is an

agreed amendment. Ihis amendment would provide for

gaardian litems that are appointe; to represent Kinor

children for the abused and the neglected child. 'ust

at least have one face to face interviêw witî t:at

child prior to the adjqdicatery-vwkearing and I love
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for the adoptlon of this anendkent. Ne had a similar 3R48

Pill that said this and it passed the House 3::9

overwbelmingly and got caught np in t:e senate

maneqvers.l 3450

speaker Lechoviczz làny discussion? Questlon isy sàall 3451

àmen4ment #7 be adopteG. àl1 in favor. signify by 3:52

saying 'aye.. opposed. AKendment #7 is adopted. Any 3453

furt:er ameadaents?'l 3454

Clerk ieone: nàaendment #8. Peters. âmends Senate Bill...* 3455

Speaker Lechowicz: wThe GentleKan from Cook, Kr. Peters./ 3458

Petersz lThank you 5r. Speaker. ladies and Gentlewen of the 3459

House. àmendkent #8 is again an attempt to reach an 3460

agreement between the various assocïatïona and groups 3461

that have come into play in working on thïs

comprehensive reform of the àct. gkat àmendment #8 3R62

vould do is to re/oFe from tàe defïnitlom of neglected 3463

child the vords 'subjected to an environment injurious'

to his or her velfare: and the reasons we are removing 3q64

that is the concern over tàe interyretation of what 3465

environwent inlurious may mean. Re are éearful tbat 3466

it *ay end up in a lot of litigation. a lot of

misunderstandings and until auch tile that ve caq 3467

arrive at a more clearere concise kind of definition

to address this kind of problepe ve think it's better 3468

to remove this from the Bili. Ande I would move 3469

adoption of vzaeudment #8.* 3470

Gpeaker Lec:owiczz ''Is tkere any discussion? Question is. 3471

shall Ameadment 48 be adopted? All in favorw signify 3472

by saying eayee. oppose.o-zmendment 48 adopted. zny 3473

further amendœents?n :474

Clerk Leonez 'I5o furt:er aaendments.l 3q76

Speaker iecàoliczz ''Third Readïng. Senate Bï11 1037.'1 3:78

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1037. A Bill for an Act to Awend 3479

tbe Aetailers Occupation tse and Service Occupation 3480

and Service 0se Tax àct. Third-..second Reading of 3481

the Bill. No Colmittee awendpents.'' 3q82
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speaker Iecàowiczr nzpy ameadments froa the floor?el

clerk teonez ''Amend/ent #1. Bouman. lmends--.'l

Speaker techoviczz MTbe Gentleaan frow Cook. Br. Bovaan./

Bowmanz nhr. speaker. I ask leave of t:e Bouse to xit:iraw

Klqndment 41.11

Speaker Lecàoviczr t'Gentleman vfthdravs zmendaent #1. âny

furtber aœendments?''

Cierk Leonez ''àmendment #2. Bovman. zmends-.. M

Speaker Lecbowiczz NThe Gentleman from Cooke :r. Bowmaa.'l

Bovman: ''Er. speakere I also ask leave of the House to

withdra, zmendment #2.1'

Speaker Lecbowlczz ''Gentleaan vithdravs imendment #2. zny

further amemdments?N

Clerk Leonez 'IAaendment #3. Bovman. à/ends Senate 3ill

1 0 . . .. e'

Speaker Iecàowiczz f'Tàe Gentleaan froa Cookg :r. Boumanw''

govmanz ##:r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen cf the House. Re

got it rigit this tile. àKendment #3 is the amendment

I would like t*e House to adopt. It has been vorked

out in conjunction uith tàe . Deaocratic staff. I

càecked lt wità t:e senate sponsor and wit: t:e

Repœbiican aide of the aiale and I ask adoption of tbe

Amendment. don#t believe tàerefs any opposition to

i't. f'

speaker Lechowiczz >ls tbere any discussion. Question isy
shall Amendment #3 be adopted? All in favorg signify

bz saying 'aye'. oppose---zmendmeDt #3 is adopted.

àny fqrther awenduentsR''

clerk Leonez #'No further awendments./

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Ahird Eeading. senate Bill 1100. /

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 1100...,1

speaàer Lecboviczz Mzeguest of th9 sponsor. zake it out of

tEe record. Senate B1l1 1207.''

clerk Leonez Dsenate Bill 1207. â Bill for an àct to âmend

the korkwenes compensation àct. Second :eaâing of the

Bi11. Alea4lent 4: adopted iu Colaittee- ll
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Speaker Lechowicz: lout of the record. by request of t:e 3527

Spoasor. Senate bill 1211.* 3578

cierk Leonet nsenate Bill 1211. A Bill for an zct Creating 3529

the civil Rights stndy commission. Second Reading of 3530

tàe Bi12. zmendmemt #1 adopted ia Copaittee.ll 3531

Speaker techowiczz eàny kotions?l . 3533

clerk Leone: '':o motions filed.l' 3535

Speaker lechowiczz ''àny amendàents froz t:e floor?ll 3537

Clerk teonel ë'àmendaent #2. Bullock-Taylor. Amends senate 3538

3111 1211 on page 1 by deleting lines 9 through 1% and 3539

inserting ïn liea thereof tàe folloving.'l 35:0

Speaker Iechowiczz 'IGentleman froa Cook. :r. gullock.l 3547

Bullockz 'IKr. Speakery I don't think therees any problems 3543

vith this awendment. It's a technical azendment 354%

càanging the constitution of the board. I think you 3545

will recall itês an amendment ue s:oke to you abont

increasing the nuabers and desiqnatlng the speaker of 3546

the nouse and President of the Senate to aake suc: 3547

appointwents. l aove adoptioq of àaendaent #11.'9 3548

Speaker Lechowiczz ''àny Giscussion? Gentleman ftoa cook. 3549

:r. Gaines.l' 3550

Gainesz lâh, will the Kaker of the motion yield for a 3551

question?'' 3552

Speaker techoviczz HHe indicates he wil1.o 355q

Galnesz MRhat is tbe effect of the aaendzente Kr. Bnllock'p 3555

Speaker tecàoviczr ''It increases it to twelve membersy if py 3557

lemory serves Ke rlght. :r. Bullock. dr. nullocke 3558

please.'' 3559

Bullockz l'hank you Kr. Speaker. YouAre absolutely correct 3560

in your explanation of the Bill. The chair is 3561

correct. 1q aekbérs.l' 3562

Gainesz lkho makes the appointment?'' 356%

Bullockz Nokaye I tell you t:e aaendaent speakse 3565

Eepresentative caines. 1be appointment is by tbe 3566

Speaker and President of the senate. sinority Leaders 3567

of both Houses-l 3568

GEXERâL ZSSZMBLY 6-22-79
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Gaines: o'hls :as no one appointe; by t:e Governor. Is t:at 3569

correctz'' 3570

!

. a572 1Eepresentatlve Gaines. I tlink... ;
1Gaines: ''Rellv 1.11 have to oppose this aaendment. I asree 3573 ,
I

to the alendzent that the Speaker tbere wantede khicà 357: )
' !

vould limit the Gover-.public zembers to speak but not 3575 I

vote. Buty I do feel tbat a1l segaents of qovernaent
1shouid be represented in t:e discussion. So 3576
I

thereforey I would have to oppose this xotion.'' 3577 !
!

Speaker techoviczz I'The Gentleman from Cooky :r. Bullock to 3578 l
close.e' 3579 I

:ullockz dllr. Speakere I think the alendnentes been closed. 3580
I

I Kove adoption.-.'l 3581 i

Speaker Lechoviczl nOhe I:a sorry. I dfdnft see any. The 3582

k : BloE:ardt.'' 3584 'Gentleman froz Coo g r. f
Bluthardtl 'Ikelle thank you Kr. Speakery Bembers of the 3585 1

Douse. T:e Sronsor of this Amendment is really 3586

dancinq around it. Nov. vàat tàe amendment does. 3587

ïou:ll recall this previously has been awended. The

Bill came to us lith a provision for 6 memkers of the 3588

Civil Rights Commission that is sponsored by senator 3589

@asàington. In Compltteee it waa suggested that

instead of 2 from the Rouse. 2 from tàe Senate apd 2 3590

public memberse public members to be appointed by the 3591

Governore as I repeabery that he vould accept q froM

the gousey 4 fro/ t:e Senate and R fron the public. 3592

And thates the aaendaent tkat vas put on with the 3593

agreement and the concurrence of Senator Rasàington 3594

and the House Sponsore Aepresentative Gaines. The

reason it was put on was to give it a qreater spectruu 3595

and a greater balance frox the 12 zelher board. Bute 3596

thïs a/endpeut càanges that substantially. It gives

the majority partyy +he wajority leœhersàip on t;e 3597

Comwissione by givin: the nouse Speaker and the 3598

President of the Senatee the power to appoint Kore
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Kembers than the Xinority speaket and that it takes 3599

away t:e authority of the covernot to appoint tàe 3600
I

public menbers. khat it does then is qive us a rigged '1
ComMission. l Commission that xill not be balanced. 3601

vill not repreaent properly the ehtire spectrum of 3602 ;!
this State of ours an2. you kàove'anstbing that coaes - ' ' 1,

I
out of that comwission would be suspect becauee it is 3603 i

I
ao anbalanced. If you vant a real Copmission to loo: 3604

I
into these questions of civil rights and the varioqs 3605 I

agencies that deal vit: civil rights in this Statey !

then let's kave a faix balanced Commission in equal 3607 (
Izepreseatatlon by botà nouses and by the public would 3608 '
1.be the proper type of Comwfssfon. znytâing else I
I

tbink would be sûspect fn œy eyes and I tàlnk tà:s 3609
I
!

alendment ought to be defeated.f' 3610 I
:

Speaker Lechovicz: ''The Gentleaan from Cook. hr. Bullockg to 3611 f
I

close-t' 3612 l
Bullockz eTàan: you :r. Speaker and Ladies and GentleKen of 3613 )

I
the nouse. T:e Chair did explain tàls amendnent guite 3614 '

I
fairly. Quite siKply, this axendœent does aotàïag 3615 1

I
aore than increase the Commission to 14 lelhers and :I

!

alloving the President cf the Senate and Speaker of J616 f

t:e Housee Kinorlty Leaders of b0th sïdes to appoiat 3617 j
Kerbers ok kàe co=alttee. zud certainly no more of 3618 /
tFo of vàicà caa he of tâe same polïtical Party. Tkls )
does not stack the Commisslon ia faFor of efther party 3619

and based on tàat xr. Speakez aâd Iadles and Gemtlemen 3670

of tâe aouaey I reN/ectfully urge an 'aye'' vote on

zmenipent #2. Eequest a Aoll Cail.ll 3622

Speaker iec:oviczz wouestion isy sNall âmendœent :2 be 3623

adopted. àll ia favore signify by sayinq eayeRe 362%

oppose-w.àtendaent #2 is adopted. Eoll call. 3625

Question is. shall âmendlent #2 be adopted. âll in

favore vote eaye'. ai1 oppose vote .no'. âye. ayee 3626

aye. Have a1l voted vho vishz Eave a1l voteê wko 3627 2
klsk? The Clerk will take the recorê. Oa this '
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questiony tàerees 56 'ayes:e 57 'nos.. The GentleKan

fro? Cookv :r. Bullock.ll

Bqllockz llhank you :r. Speaker. I u6uld like to Poll t:e

absentees.'l

Speaker îecàovicz: ''Poll of tàe absentees. Kindly record

:r. Leon as 'aye'. Capparelli as eaye'. tet's dump

this Roll Cali. That's a lot easier. Now. I would

hope everybody woul; be in their own respective chair

and vote your own switch. Question is. sàall

âmendment #2 be adopted. à1l in favorv vote 'aye'e

all oppose vote 'nay'. Have all voted who vish? Have

a11 voted who wish2 nave all voted who visb? T:e

Clerk will take the record. On this questione there

are 62 #ayes'. 78 enayse. The Gentleman from Cooke

:r. Bullock.''

Bullockz ''Request a poll of tàe absenteesy Kr. Chairman-/

Speaker Leckowiczz ê'Poll the absentees.ll

Clerk îeonez ''Poll of the absentees. Balanoff.l'

Speaker Eecàowiczz êfThe tady from Cook: drs. Balanoff.#l

Balanoffz 'lRàye#w'l

Speaker îechowicz: ''Kindly record the Lady as eaye:.l'

clerk Ieoaez ne. M. Darnes. Seatty. sover. fovman.

Breslin. Brumuer. Chapman. Cullerton. Currie.

navis. Deuster. Ralph Dunn. Ebhesen. lwell.

Flinn. Giorgi. Greiman. Hannig. Katz.'t

Speaker techowicz: ''Rho vas that? Eannig as :aye.. please.''

Clerk Leonez wKozubowski. Laurino. ieverenz. Karovitz.

Mccourt. Hcpike. Keymr-M

speaker Lechovlcz: 'Icullerton as 'aye'. ànd w:o was thatR

'eyer as enoe.l

Clerk Leonez lpechous. Peters. Peed. Schlickman.

Schoeberlein. slape. C. :. Stiehl. VonBoeckman.

and Xoureil.'l

Speaker Lechoviczz ''That concludes. :r. Barnes vants to be

recorGed as eaye.. The Gentleaan frop cook. :r.

Bullock-êl
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Bullock: Nsr. Chairaany I Would like to request a 3668 ,

verification of the negative Roll Call.'' 3670

Speaker Lechowiczz e'Mr. Piel for vhat purpose do yo? seek 3671

. a6pg Irecognition7ll

Piel: lleave to be vmrifiedv please.'l 3674

Speaker Iechovicz: lLeave to be verified. You vant to be 3675 (

recorded as enoee :r. Barnes? Change Mr. Barnes frou 3676

eaye: to 'no'. :I. Stuffle requests leave to be 3677
I
iverified as an eaye.. Leave is granted. Iady from

St. ciair. Krs. Stiehl for what purpose do you seek 3678

recognition?l 3679 I
I

Speaker Lecàowicz: lKindly record àer as 'no'. :r. Davis as 3682

ê : 'noe I'm sorryg #nol. Tàe' Gentleman froz 3683 Iaye , .
1
E

Dupagee 5r. Hoffman. Leave to be verified. :r. 368%

Eving. Schunemang I'm sorry.ll 3685
I

S.chqneman: lTbat's alright. Sape requeste :r. speaker./ - 3687 I
' !

Speaker Lecbovicz: ''Ieave to be verified. :r. schoeberlein 3688

wants to be recorded as 'no'. eHo'. khat are we 3689

starting out xith? On this question. there are 65 3690
I

:ayes: and 83 'nos'. ànd vho wanted to be--.Krs.

rreslin as an eayee. Xrs. Currie as an 'ayeë. That 3691

Keans there's 65 'no' right? Did you get those tgo 3692 I

please? 67 'aye' and 83 'no'. Does t:e Gentleman

persist in tàe verlfication reguest? Poll...verify 3693

t:e negative votes.'' 3694

Clerk teonez Oàbrazson. zckerman. ànderson. E. :. Barnes. 3695

Jane Barnes. :ell. Bianco. Birkinbine. Blutîardt. 3696

Borchers. Boucek. Campbeli. Catania. Collins. 3697

Conti. Dahiels. Davis. Dyer. Epton. Ewins. ' :

Virginia rrederick. Eriedland. Dwlght Friedrich. 3698

Gaines. Griesheiper. Grossi. nallock. nallstroa. 3699
IBoffman. Boxsey. nudson. Euskey. Jaffe. Joknson.

Dave Jones. Kane. Kewpiaers. Kent. Klosak. 3700

Kucharski. Leinenweber. KacDonald. Kabar. 3701 l

Margalus. Batula. McAuliffe. hcBroom. Kc:aster.
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Heyer.ll 3702

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Mr. dulcaheye for vbat purpose do you 3703 I
I

seek recognitionz/ 370R I

Xulcabeyz p:r. Speakery would you change ay vote froœ 'no' 3705

to eaye'e please.R 3706

Speaker Lechovicz: I'Kindly record :r. 'ulca:ey as 'aye'. 3707

Kr. Raiph Dunn wants to be recorded as 'noê. :r. 3708

slape. Slape./ 3709

Slape: ''Yesy 5r. Speakel. now aa I recorded?e 3711

speaker Lechowiczz I'How is the Gentieaan recorded?'' 3713

clerk Leonez ''The Gentlepan ïs not recorded as votins.? 3715

Slapez ''kould yoa please record me as 'yes'-'l 3717

Speaker techowicz: ''Kindly record him as fayee.? 3719

Clerk Leonez Ncontinuing the poll of t:e negative. Heff. 3720

Oblinger. Piel. Polk. Pullen. Reilly. :igney. 3721

Robbins. Eopp. Ayan. Sandquist. Schneider. 3722

Schoeberleia. Scbuneaan. Simms. Skinner. Stanley.

Stearney. E. G. Steele. C. K. Stiehl. Sumner. 3723

swanstlom. Telcseri Totten. luerk. 'inson. 3724

Qaddell. Kalsh. katson. %ikoéf. %inchester. J. J.

volf. and koodyard. Representative Xonroe flinn ïn 3725

the Chair.lt 3726

speaker Plinnz lRepresentative Ciapman. Cbapman 'ayet. 3727

Eepresentative Jaffe. Jaffe-n 3728

Jaffez Illr. speakere would yoa change Ke from enoe to 3729

'aye'zll 3730

Speaker flinnz lchange Jaffe from 'noe to 'aye'. 3731

Eepresentative Schneider./ 3732

Schneiderz #'Er. Speaker. Leave ;or persuasive-.wl go from 3733

'no' to egreenR.l' 3734

speaker Fiinnz êt:Ho: to 'ayee. Eepresentative Yourell.'' 3736

Yourell: ''now am I recorded?'' 3738

Speaker fiinaz lHok is tbe Gentleman recorded? ïourellol 3740

Clerk Leonez l'he Gentleman is not recorded as voting.n 3742

Speaker Flinn: ''Hr. ïourell, eno'. Switcb Flinn from not 3743

voting to 'aye.. Flinn. Representative Betty Iou 37:4
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':eedol

Reedz Ilvote me enoe please.''

Speaker Flinnz l'Eeed eno'. âhy furtker changes til

we.u nepresentative Boxer. 'Xo'. Any further

chanses? Okay. Represeatative Bullock./

Qullockz ''zh hr. Speaker. what#s tbe count?'l#

Speaker flinnz 'lGive ua t:e counte Clerk. 73 eayes: and 8%

*nos'. ïouêre down 11./

Bullockz ''Tàanà you :r. Speaker. vould like

to...nepresentative Ieinenveber.''

speaker elinnz Ilteinenveber. Is that teinenweber sitting

tàere by Bepresentative KacDonaldz :o, t:at's no+

hia. That is teinenweberz Okay. Is tâe Gentleuan in

the chamber? now is the Gentieman recorded?''

clerk Leone: IfThe Gentleman is recorded as votlng 'noe.ll

speaker elinn: NTake ài= off tàe Rolls.e

Bullock: lRepresentative Ncâuliffe.l

speaker rlinnz NncAuliffe ls in his chair. Standing by àis

chair.l

Bullock: ''zepresentative 'c:roolwn

speaker Flinnz ''dcBroom. 'eovn in tbe front. Eight here by

K P - 61

Bullockz l:epreaentative sandquist-''

Speaker Flinnz ''Sandquiste t:e Gentleman is not in his

chair. Is he on the floor? How is the Gentlepan

recorded'l

Clerk Leone: wThe Gentleman is recoried as voting 'no'./

Speaker Elianz I'Take hi2 off tbe record. Bepresentative

Brumœer vishes to be voted as eaye'. Brumaer.

eAyeê.''

Bullockz 'lnepresentative Kelpiners.''

speaker Flinnz lRepeat tbat-/

aullockz 'IKempiners.el

speaker Flinnz HKempinels. Eere he is right here on py

left-ll

Builockz 'Inepresentative noffman.''
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Speaker flinnz l'Geae Eoffxan is' in his chair. Be %as

verifiede he says too-l

Bullockz nEepresentative Stearney. ''

Speaker Flinaz flstearney. The Gentleœan is not in his

chair. Hoî is tbe Gentlenan recorded?g'

Cierk îeonez flThe Gentlemaa is recorded as voting #noe. l'

Speaker Flinnl ''Reaove :im froz the record. Representative

Ewellg for what purpose to you rise?l'

Evelll *1:50:.1,

S/eaker Flinnz >Ewe1l. 'nolw/

Builockz ''Representative Katula.''

speaker flinnz llatula is in his chairo'f

Bullockz lRepresentative Sklnner.l'

Speaker elinnz lskinner is in his chair.''

Bullockz 'lRepresentative Teicser.l

speaker Flïnn: lTelcser. ârt Telcser./

Bullockz KHe's rigàt in the..-/

speaker Fllnnl Ookay.l

Bullock: ''Bepresentative Swanstrow.o

Speaker Flinn: Nsvanstrom is at his càair-*

Bullock: lkhat's tbe count nowe :r. Speaker'l

Speaker flinnl *314 'aye' and 82 êno'. Eiqkt downol'

Bullock: 4'74 and 82. Representative Beatty-l'

Speaker Flinn: ''Beatky. negs not in his chair. Eow is t:e

Gentleman recorded?ll

Clerk Leone: 'eTàe Gentleman is not recorded as voting-êl

Speaker Flinn: NTake àim off the record-n

Bullockz nRepresentative Katz.l

Speaker Flinnz ''Representative Katz. The Gentze/an ia not

in his chair. ge's right in tbe middle of the aisle

there. There be is.n

clerk Leonez MThe Gentlewan is not recorded as voting.l

speaker llinn: HBepresentative Katz is not recorded as

voting. Representative Katze do you vish to vote?

nees still absent. be said-''

sullockl ''nepresentative teverenz.''
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speaker Flinn: nieverenz. The Gentleman is not ln his

chair. Is he om the floor? :ow ïs the Gentleman

recorded?o

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleaan is not recorded as voting-l'

Bullockz 'Inepresentative Piel.'l

Speaker flinn: Nkho?ll

Builockz ''Piel. He verifiede leave to be verifiedz ne's

back. Okay-/

Speaker Elinnz ''Eepresentative Eugene Barnes vould like to

ke verified. Okay. âlright. Verifiedo'l

Bullockz ''Did I--.Aepresentative J. J. Volf./

Speaker Flinnz ldake kolf. Raving at you back tbere.''

Bullockz nRepresentative koodyardo/

Speaker flinn: 'lkoodyard. Hees right in his cbair.n

Buziockz 'lBepresentative âbrazson.l

Speaker Flinnz f'àbramson. Sitting in his chair./

Bullockz ''Representative Jane Barnes.e

Speaker Flinnz NRepresentative :cclain would like to ke

verified. Okay. You#re verified okay. @ho vas the

last one?'l

Ballock: ''Barnesy Jane-'l

Speaker Flinn: ê'Jane Barnes. I...sbe*s not in her càair.

Is tke Iady on the floor? Hov is +he Lady recorded?''

Clerk Ieonez RThe tady is recorded as voting #no'-*

Speaker Flinn: ''Take her off the Ro11.M

sullock: nEepresentativeo..'l

Speaker Flinn; lRepresentative Katze for what purpose do you

rise'N

Katzz osr. speakere you asked me a questlon a fev popents

ago and I am now ready to ansver. The question wasy

'hog did I want to be recorded' and the ansuer is

'aye' sir.e'#

Speaker flinnz Mâye'/

Katzz l'ïesg I aK a little slo? in getting a responsey but it

is getting late in t:e day.l

Speaker Flinnz 'dKatze eaye'. Representative Greimane
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'ayeê-ll 3907

Bullockz 'I:epresentative Eving.'' 3909

Speaker Flinnz ''Ewlng. The Gentleman is mot in his chair. 3910

Is he on the floor? Bow is the Gentleman recorded'l 3911

Clerk leoaer ''Tàe Gentlepan ls recorded as voting 4noe.'' 3914

Speaker Flinnz ''Take :1n off tke Eol1.> . 3916

Bullockr ''Representative :arovitz.'' 3918

Speaker Flinnz l'arovitz?M 3920

Sullocxz ''larovitz-e' 3922

Speaker Flinnz I'5h. :ow is Karovitz recorded?'l 392%

Clerk Leonez lThe Gentleman is not recorded as voting-l' 3926

Speaker Elinnz ''He'z absent. Take him off the Eoll. OhF 3927

kere he is. Representative Karovitz. I'm sorry. He 3928

wants to vote 'ayee.l 3929

Bullockz nRepresentative schunepan-'l 3931

Speaker Flinn: 'Ischuneman. The GentleKan is not in his 3932

seat. Oh, schuneaanes been verifiede I understand.w 3933

Bullockz nnepresentative Vinsona'' 3936

speaker Flinaz ''Eepresentative Vinson is at his seat. 3937

Representative Betty Lou Reed vould like to be 3938

verified-'' 3939

Bullockz Hkhates the counte Kr. Speaker?l 39q1

Speaker flinn: lGive us another count. Put Jane Barnes back 3942

on the Roll. She:s returned. Exin: is back. 'ut 3943

Evlng back on the Eoll. 77 eayeeg 82 'no#-': 394%

Bullockz ''Representative Kane.'' 3946

Speaker Flinn; ''Doug Kane. He:s over hele in the otber 3947

aisle.'' 3948

Bullockz 'IRepresentative Pechoas.'' 3950

speaker Flinn: ''Pechous. Ràght in his seat.'l 3952

' Bullockz ldRepresentative Keyer.n 395%

Speaker Elinnz 'IRepresentative Piel. for what purpose do you 3955

rise?'l 3956

Pielz UA question of the chaire ;r. Speaker. Can you 3957

explain to me exactly wbat the normal procedure is 3958

in...he's verifying t:e negative Roll call. I've been 3959 '
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standing back here for about % minntes. Qe's verifie;

6 People who are not voting. I was under the

assumption that if you didnet vant to votey you didnet

lant to votey but he keeps on verifyin: the people

tàat are not voting. Kow, if he vant/ to stall for

tiae, zaybe he could ask.for maybe a recess for ten

winutes-''

3959

3960

3961

3962

3963

396%

3965

3966

3967

3968

3969

3970

Speaker Flinnz eêxell. ye's just calling naaes be tkinks the

people that are voting against hiae àe trying to

9P't'* * * 1'

Pielz llNo. no. noe T mean you verlfy it- . -tàe people who are

not voting. ànd t:en you just verified t*e people

that were t:e aegative votes. lf :e was llstenïnge âe

should have knovn or he should have looked at tbe

boari.'s

Speaker Flinn: ''I agree uitb you. Be should verify t:e

negative votes only.''

Piel: 'ITàank you.''

Speaker flinnz ''àlright. :epresentatïve t/il Jones. Eni1

Jones-p

Jonesz NYes :r. Speaker. Just an explanation in response to

tbe previous speaker. Rhat kappens on a verification

of this type is very difficult to determine who voted

yes and vho votèd no and who didn:t vote at alle

because several Kelbers juxp up aad asked to be placed

on the noil cazl. Soe it is very difficult iooking at

the board to tel; vho voted yes and w:o voted no and

who is absent.n

Speaker flinn: M:e could qet along a little faster if we

wouldaet keep on interrupting lepresentative :uolock.

Go ahead. Eepresentative Bullock./

Bullock; Dir. Speaker. take the record. take the tecord.''

Speaker Flinnz Nkelle the record.s been taken. Give us the

count. On this questiony tkere are 77 êayes: and 82

:nos'e and tàe zmemdaent #2 loses. It ïs not adopted.
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Clerk Leone: Mà/endnent #3. Mccourt-Gaines. Amends Senate

Bill 1211 on page 1 by deleting lines 1. 2. and 3 and

inserting in lieu thereof tbe following.''

speaker Flinn: ê'Representative Gaines.N

Gaines: M0n this one :r. Builock and I are in agreeaent and

be's going to handle it for :r. Bccourt-/

Speaker Tlinnz 'fRepresentative Bullock-''

Bullockl êzihank you 5r. Speaker and Zadles and Gentleaen of

the nouse. vas given leave by tàe syonsor of this

a/endment to handle it for him. Eepresentative

Kccourt. àmenduent #3 is agreed to by the Sponsors of

the Bill. Tke a/end/ent re-creates tàe CoKaission and

tbe azendwent also understanis the difference in urban

education. I respectfully request an 'aye: vote on

zpendlent #3 to Senate Bill 1211.%

Speaker flinn: NRepresentative :cAuliffe.''

lcàuliffe: ''Xr. speaker. I question the germamess of tàis

aoendment-l

Speaker flinnz R@ould the Parlia/entarïan come to the

podiam? Parliamentarian. please. The Parliaaentarian

come to the podium please. The Parliamentarian

advises De tùat the laenoment is not gernane. Further

aœendments. rulther amendaents.'l

Clerk Leonez M:o farther amend/ents-'l

Speaker Plinnz ''Third Readinq. Senate Bill 3...1377 on page

T:e top oe page 7.:1

Clerk teonez ''senate 5ill 1377. z Bill for an zct to amend

the Illinois Human lights Act. Second Reading of the

Biil. âmendment #1 adopted in committee./

Speaker Flïnnz ''Any Motions pertaining to Aaemdaent #1?:.

Clerk Leone: NKotion to table àmendment #1 oé Senate Bill

399%

3995

3996

3998

3999

4001

%003

:004

4005

:006

4007

4008

q009

4010

4012

R013

%01R

4015

4016

4017

R019

R021

:022

q023

R02%

4025

4926

:028

R029

q030'

q032

R034

:035

4036

1377. Bnllock.''

Speaker Flinnz ''Representative Bullock on the motion-l

sullock: JIT:ank you Kr. Speaker..-/

Speaker Flinn: ''Just a wonent. Is Ji> Eeilly om tùe floor?

T:ere he is. The Sponsor of the Bill is present.
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Proceei, Pepresentative :ullocke on the wotion.

Representative Eullock on the motion.l'

Ballockz ''lr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen ot the Eouse.

ât this time I place before the body a motion to

recommit senate Bill 1377 to the nouse.--''

speaker Flinn: nlust a. one Koment Please. :epresentative

Eeilly. for what purpose io you rise?''

aeilllz *ke're on t:e order of Secohd zeadinge not on the

or4er of motions. The motion to....'l

speaker Flinnz 'lkellv the zotion ?as to table àmendment #Ae

which was adopted in the comaittee.l

Eeillyz IdBut he said he was goins to offer, thought. a

motion to recomzit-''

speaker Flinnz ''Ho, tàe potion is tp table âmendment #1.

adopte; in the Conmittee. Proceed Representative

Bullock.l

Bullockz fdr. Speaker-and Ladies and Gentlewen of the Bouse.

I request ruling froo the Parliaaentarian. z motion

has been filed relative to Senate Bill 1377 and I

request a ruling from the chair./

speaker Flina: làre you speaking to the motion to table

âmend/ent #1. Representative Bullock? :ou aade a

parliamentary inquiry about another Kotion. Bute the

notion that *as before as has to do vith tabling

âmendlent #1./

Bullockz 'Isr. Speakerv I Ieguest a rulin: fro? the chairw

relative to a Kotion at this tine, wkich has been

filed, to reconmit Senate Bill 1377 to tbe appropriate

couaittee and requests suspension of the approptiate

rules for that.-.l'

Speaker flinn: :'Okayy veeli check it out. Representative

Collins. #or ghat purpose do you risez''

Collinsz Ilvellg to object :r. Speaker. I thought we vere on

the order oé Second Reading and not on the order of

motionso''

speaker Flinnz 'eHe's RaGe a parliaaentary inquiry and tbe
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Parliamentarian is checking it for us. Aepresentative

Ewii Jones. I have been advised by tbe

Parlianentarian that under Rule 61a tàat a motion to

conlit has a hig:er priority than a motion to amend.

5o, thls zotion would take precedence over the notion

to amend. lepresentative Aeilly.''

zeilly: 'llr. Speaker. The question isnêt the priority of

Kotions and if you persist in that rulinq. I vill have

to appeal the ruling of tbe càair. Tbe question is

t:e order of business. We#re on the order of business

of Second Reading. On the calendar. Clearly on +he

calendar. not on this order. but on the order of

motions, is a aotion to recommitv and it:s very siœple

t:at t:at is tbe proper ruling and if you persist in

your rulingg I will have to appeal the role-n

Speaker Flinnz 'lBepresentative Natijevich.l

'atijevichz lkelle then vhat are we going to do on...4'

Ballockz ''hr. Speakere I Kake a point of order. 'ou have

ruled. Youeve ruled properly. because we are on that

Bill and tàe...there was-o-we were on the order of

amending aad a motion to commit has priority. 1ou

made the ruling. It was proper in fact the only thing

he can do is appeal tkat ruling, but I think be ought

to look at Rule 61a and he gould find that his appeal

would have no perit.e'

S/eaker Flinnz Nzepresentative :well.''

Syellz edr. speaker...''

Speaker Flinnz lRepresentative Eeilly-''

Eeiilyz 'Isr. Speaker. still think t:e chaïr may be vronge

%ut I vould vithdraw my objection. îet's go to that

motion.''

Speaker Flinn: Hàlright. The objection to the Speakeres

ruling has been withdrawny so Representative

Bullock.-.rea; the motion first. âead Representative

Bullock's motion.œ

Clerk Leonez ''hotion to recommit to State Governmental
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Organization Cozmïttee.''

speaker Flinn: nRepresentative 3ullock.''

Bullockz HTàank you Kr. Speaker anJ 'ezbers of the House. I

file; a zotïon to recommit Senate :ill 1377 to the

appropriate committee. The House Ee-organization

committee for the fact that neither the Senate nor t:e

appropriate House Cowwittee has been allowed to fairly

consider the scope and wagnitude of senate Bill 1377.

I respectfully indicate tàat it does appear that vith

the closing actions of this Sessiom and with t:e

pressing matters before the State Iegislature. that

consideration of Senate Bill 1377 vith some 90

technical amendments an; substitive aaendments could

ketter wait until t:e Spring or Fall Gession for

consideration. In addition. I indicate that to this

èody: that there às division on tàe question as to t:e

merits of this Bill. Groups from throughout the State

of Illinoïs did appear at tàe appropriate Coamlttee

and wished to make inputs and several awendKents kere

prepared for that Committee an; it yas heard on t:e
l

last day and ve all vere in haste to finisb t:e

busihess of the coaaittee and some 13 odd Committees

were not considered because oî the closing of the

Keeting. Nuœerous amendments have been file; to this

Bill by b0th t:e Sponsor of the Bill and tbe

sezbership from 10th siies of the aisle. Based on

tbese facts: :r. chairaan and members of the House of

Eepresentativesv I feel that our yosture at this time

would enhance tbe efficiency of +be aouse of

Eepresentatives anâ our posture to recowmit would

provide anple period for Kaximuw citizens and

coœlunity input relative to the ultiKate impact of

Senate Bill 1377 vhich is a significance of civil

rights proposals. I tbink that every meuber of this

body has had opportunity to consider tbis motion. It

has been filed for sowe time and I.a Joined in
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subzitting this motion by t:e Assistant Hajority R140

Leader on this side of tke aisle and I would hope that R1R1

all members of tàe Body vould join vith us in R1q2

recoamitting senate Bill 1377 to the appropriate
1

Comaïttee for consideration either in t:e spring or q14A

Pall Session-'l 41q5

Speaker rlinnz lRepresentative Eane.n 4147 '

Kane: Mhr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I :148

rise to oppose strongly this Kotion to recomœit Senate :149

Bill 1377 to Committee. There has been a great deal 4150 !

of controversy surrounding Senafe Bill 1377. but I

would submit to you that that controversy :as been 4151

generated by only two individuais on tbe floor of this 4152

House. senate Bill 1377 passed the senate unanimously

on a vote of 45 to nothing. ànd wàen this Bill caae 4153
(

over here to the Eouse: tàe opponents to Senate :ilz 4154

1377 came to me and they said that they objected to 4155
' the Bill. Qbey said that they objected to the '

contents of the Bill and that there were nu/erous 4156

coamunity and civil rights organizations tbat were q157

opposed to the Bills. ân; they said t:at tîose groups

vere going to coae down an; object to tàe Bill before R158

Cozmittee. lnG they said that there woul; be letters R159 ;

filed with the Coamittee from communitly civil rights

and human rights organizations objecting to the :160

contents of t:e Bill. I read the Bill. I read Senate 4161 !

:i1l 1377 and I found tàat tàe statements made bx the 4162

objectors to tàe Bill were sizply not accurate. lhat
!t:ey did not characterize t:e contents of senate Bill 4163

1377 in any kind of accurate wanner. And then we had 416%

tbe Committee hearings. And I suàmit to you that i

there was not one individualv not one co/ounity gloupy q165

not one huzan rights groupe not one kandicapped groupv q166

not even one war. body came down and testified against 4167

Senate Bill 1377. ând the meeting uas scheduled ten
I

days in advanceg ao that there uas plenty of time for 4168
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aaybody who vas interested in the contents of the Bill

and who had read tbe Bil1 to come doun and testify

against it. Bute there was not one warm body came

down to the Committee to testify against the Bill.

And let ae ask you as individual members. If you#re

an individual weœber or if youere a leader of this

nouse and 'you object to Senate Bill 1377 as strcnqly

as the opponents to this Bill object to ity and if

there vas any perit at ali, #ny Kerit at al1 to your

positionse do you thïnk that yoQ could produce one

warm body to come and testify against t:e Bilf? I:m

sure you could. I could. You could. ànd . I think

tkat the only conclusion that can be reached is that

there is no merit at al1 to tàe opposition to this

Bill. There were no opponeats showed up. Let me read

you a list of those 1ho sbowed up in favor of the

Bill. And this is not simply a civil rights 'ill.

This is a huwan rigàts Bi11 and it goes to t:e

enforcing of State taks that have to do vith the

discrimination against t:e handicapped and against the

aged and against other individuals. And these are tbe

organizations wbo came dovn and testified for senate

Bill 1377. The onited Cerebral Palsye the Beverly

àrea Planning .àssociatione t:e teague of glack Ropen,

the Illinois Retired Teachers: àssociationv the

Illinois Association of Eehabilitation eacilitiese the

Spriagfield Human Reiations coœmission, the koodlaxn

Organizatione Co-gelpe the Illinois State Council of

Senior citizems. t:e IzAinois zssociation of lealtors,

the Illinois State Council of the Brkan teaguese tàe

sidvest Conmunity Council. the Leadersbip Coancil from

letropoli tan Open Co/munitiese t:e xatlonal Hookuy of

Black komene t:e càicago Urban Leaque, operation PDSE.

the Illinois àssociation for netarded Citizens, Senior

Actions center, the Departaent on àginq. the #dcAe the

former Solicitor General of the United States and the
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Institute on Pluralisl an4 Groqp Identity. They caze

down and testified ia favor of the Bil1. znd tàe

opyonents of tàis Bill woulâ have you think that there

is no merit to this Bill and tàat the people w:o came

dovn and testified in favor of it don't knov wbat.s in

the Bill. znd 2 would subait to Jou tkat we had a

full and fair :earing. ke spent an hour and a half

discussing the aerits of this Bill. lad I Foqld say
*

to you that the only conclasion that can be reached is

that the opponents to this Bill are not motivated by

any concern for huwan or civil rigbtsw but are

lotivated soiely by a desire Tor personal pover. zn;

I ask eac: one of you if any of you.-.if you àave any

respect at all for the Coamittee processy if you have

any respect for the Rouse of Representatives and if

you feel that the House s:ould not be bullied into a

position that has absolutely no merit, I urge you to

iefeat tbis aotion to reconait Senate Mill 1377 to

Cozaittee and defeat ït overwàelmlngly.''

Speaker flinnz l:epresentative Reilly-l

aeiilyz ''Thank you :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of

the Hoqse. As Cbief Sponsor of House Bill 1377. along

*1th ay co-sponsory Reyresentive Gene :atnes. I ask

the Hoqse to join with we in rejectlng this motiom.

This Bill finds us in a Eistoric woment. Tbis Bill

finds us in the one tiney in Ky judgœenty and I tbink

many of you understand why I say this. In tbis

decadey anG perhaps in another decade to come ïn wàich

ve may be able to take significant action in tbis

fielde every major organïzation dealïng wâtà t:ïs

subjecty every one, testified in support of this Bill.

The insalt of this motion is not to me as a persony it

is, if it is personal at all to Representative Kane.

The Chairman of the Committee that heard this. 0ut of

uhic: it came uith an ovexgbelmihg vote to tbe floor

of t:is Houae. The Cbicaqg- Defe-hdl:y in an editorial
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just a couple of days agoe entitled Jélkts Biil KuIl
Pasag said a Bill now before tbe Illinois House

popularly entitled the Illinois Huzan Pights àct has

full support of a cabaret of civil rigàts

organizations w:o feel the Bill is one of tbe wost

colprehensive civil rights Bills ever introduced.

Iàey say it must pass. The Xrikxpo in a recent

editorial said that ve should quit talking about ite

we should get on with ite quit worrying about

questions of turf and pass tbe Bill. 1he Sun Tizeq in

an editorial last kednesday. said stop stallinq on

civil rights reform and I stress tbat Aepresentative

Kane has said, this is not just a civil rigbts Bill.

The Illinois Association of Realtors. t:e Eetarded

Citizens groupsy the Senior Citizens groups. a1l kinds

of groups across tàe broa; spectrum aIe for this Bill.

This Bill cawe over to t:e Senatey from the Senatee

late. It's not Ky fault as Sponsor. since that tiwee

anyboGy whoês been willing to sit down with me or tke

Governor's office staff or with Gene Barnes :as done

so and with the groups that have sat down vitb us and

have been willing to talk, ue vorked out significant

amendments. Gene Barnes and spent two hours

yesterday with one group and vorked out apend/ents

that ve partially have taken care of the probleps tkey

raised. Qe àave beene ve vere up to 15-20 mimutes

agoy willing to talky villing to vork. We have wade

some significant inproveaents in this Bill in tbe

House. T:e issue here is clear. If you vant to kill

tbe Biily then you vote for the Kotion. ecause we vill

not have the momentum next year to take t:is Bill back

to the Senate. ând any of you who have been bere œore

than a veek knov that. If you put this out ot the

record nowy you've killed the Bill. If youere against

thia kind of step: if youtre against tbis kind cf

legislation put together by so many groupsy then vote
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to à1l1 tàe :111 by votlng for tbls motlone but dom't

anyone kid tàeuselves that somehow you can vote for

tàis motïon on t:e tàougàt that ve're going to study

the Bill. 1:11 study t:e Bill frol no? to doomesdaye

bqt I guarantee you if ve donet carry out the womentun

ve've got nov. get it back to the Senatee :et tbe

amendments concurred in and get in on the Governores

desk, it's deai. 5ot jus't for nowe but probably for a

decade. I ask you to Join us wit: gepresentative

Kaney vith Dy Co-sponsor. Representative Barnes and I

in rejecting this Dotional'

Speaker flinnz flRepresentative Getty./

Getty: lxr. Speaker. Neabers of tàe House. I rise in

support of the Gentleman's aotion to recommit this to

com/ittee. I do so as a Kewber of that Coamittee. I

R248

%249

q250

4251

4252

4253

4254

4255

%256

4258

4259

:260

4261

think ve ougàt to look clearly at t:e legislative

history of this Bill. It uas not kqard in the Senate

Committee. às a watter of facte tkat Coamittee was

discharged and the significant amendwent was ylaced on

tbe 3il1e and t:en it was voted over to this Body.

khere at least at that pointe it should bave received

awple study. It shoald Eave received tvo veekse at

leasty vhich were available. of consideration in

Committee and hopefully in Sub-coaalttee. Tàls d1d

not happen. It vas not posted until the very last day

for committee Hearings. As a patter of facte tbere

vas only an hour and a half for Cowwittee Eearings.

or an bour and forty ainates. zs a matter of facte I

could not ask questionsy which I wanted to aske 4ue to

a limited time. I did ask one question. vhicb later I

was informed vas souething that the proponents of the

Billy the Governor's Office had never eveu considered.

Space needs. gell, that pretty fundaaental. It's not

a racial issue. It shouldn't be a racial issue. Ites

an issue of do ue have the Bill in proper shape yet:

or not. That's' all. ànd we shouldn't consider
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anythlng else but that. Do we have t:e Bill in proper 4276

shape? The so-called propohents and the so-called 4277

oppopents of this Bill are my friends on bot: sides. 4278

I'w not taking sides oa that issue. I thinx tbis is q279

basically a sood Bill an a sound idea. I thïnk there

are problews in drafting. I think a 53 page Bill 4280

deserves the work of the House. One of tàe most 4281

significant pieces of legislation to come tbroug: this l
!

Body in tvo years deserves bard study. I happen to be :282

the principle Sponsor of t:e criminal Justice Reforw 4283

Bill. House Biii 1500. which those of you w:o vere in 428%

the àast sesslon vill rewember. gell. that carried

over two General Assewblies wkere we bad hearings al1 4285

over tbe state. R:ere we had input frop a1l segments 4286 !

of society. kàere ue considered ieliberatively.

k:ere we listened to al1 sides. Where we considered 4281

the Governor's positions. gàere we adopted soae of 4288

the Governores positionsv in facte most of thea. 4289

Rhere the senate, as vell as the Housey œet in lensthy

conferences to work out it#s concerns. à Bi/l of 4290

approximately the sawe lengt:. àpproximately tbe saae R291 I
i

considerations for al1 of the people of the State.

ând you knov what we did on that vhen we ran into an 4292

impasse tvo years ago at this time' %e said weêll R293

. vait until the Fall Session. ând indeede we came back

in the Fall Session and ve passed out a Bill that :ot 4294

a tremendous vote out of this Body and out o: the 4295

Senate and wbicb the Governor signed as is, without 4296

the need for amendatory vetoesg without the need to R297

ciean it up. githout the need to look it over again.

Because ve had done our hoœework. Because we Dade it %298

a good Bill. Hot because it vas ramroded throagh the 4299

Senate. Not because lt was given to the House and we 4300

:ad an hour and a half hearing on a 53 page Bill and . I
' jtben aaid pass lt or youere against something. :oe :301

becaqse ve did our job Properly. And I think that's %302
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uhat this aotion is a1l about. I tbink this is a

Kotion that says vait a minute. I donet care wàat tàe

Sun Times says. ge#re for civil rigbts and theyere

for civii rights. don't care what the peopze who

came down here anG testified and said they kere in

support of it saide or those *ho vere against it said.

I care that this Body does its job properly. I care

that vhen we vote 'yes. oa an issuee when we vote on

one of the nost significant pieces of legislation that .

we've seen in two yearsy tbat it ought to be in proper

shape. And you knove the proponents of this Bill

. - vould have to privately tell you that it isn't in

proper shape. That they themselves don't knov

everything that's in it and tkat there's been a few

suprizes that have been pointed out to tbew. znd I

suggest to you iadies and Gentlemen that we just are

not ready. I suggest to you that this should go back

to the Coapittee on' State Government Organization.

That a Sub-committee should be forzed and that over

the Sumœer. ve can have total input from every

interested party in this statey and that in t:e Fall.

as ve did in tbat last significant piece od

legislation, ve can :ass out a Bill t:at everyone of

us can be proud that can really do soaething for civil

rights and not have a bunc: of hidden facts in it that

weere not sure of. 5oe that when ve go home to the

peoplee we c'an saye yes we ;id our jobs. And tkates

what thia motion speaks to. If you believe in doing

the Job that you:re down here to dow vote to

reco/mit./

Speaker Flinnz ''The Gentlenan from Effinghan. lepresentative

Brummer.œ

Brummerz /1 move the previous question-l

Speaker flinn: ''The Gentleman has zoved tbe previous

question. The question ise shall the Rain objection

be put. A1l those in favor say 'ayee. Those
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oppose.--the 'ayes have it. The Sponsore

Eepresentatàve Bullock to closewl

Bullockz l':r. speaker I would like to defer if I couldy to

the Co-sponsor of this œotion to close.

âepresentative Jones.'f

speaker rlinnz ''Representative Jones. Emil Jones.''

Jones; ''ïesy thank Jou :r. speaker and prior to ny closingy

I woald like to ask the chalr foT a point of

inforœation.'l

Speaker Flinnz ''State your point-l

Jones: llcould yoa explain to me vhen an amendaent is offered

in Comaittee. vhat is our rule on offerinq an

amendmeut in committee and vbo can offer those

amendments?''

Speaker Flinn: wour nev rules provide tbat any meaber of tàe

Committee or t:e Sponsor. even thoug: ke may not be a

Keuber of the Comwittee, can offer them-''

Jonesz ''Could yoa tell t:e Bodye who ïs the Sponsor of

Senate Bill 1377241

Speaker eiinnz 'Inepresentative Kanee for w:at purpose do you

rise? Kane. Turn Kane on.l

Kanez I'Point of order. %bat does this have to do with the

motlon to Iecomnit?'l

S/eaker Flinn: 'IHe just asked Ke a question and I gave him

the ansver and I was getting ready to answer bis

second question. I donet know vhat hees talking about

that for. I couldn't explain his purpose. #ou vant

to know who ve àave Aisted as tbe sponsor of 1377.

Let me check and make sure. Well, we àave up heze the

senate sponsor is shapiro and t:e Bouse Sponsor is

Rellly and Ryan. Rhat is t:e Purpose of iour raising

the question of thatzM

Jones: NThank you :r. Speaker. The reason why I raised that

questionv because as I closee I am going to explain to

eacà and every member as to why I joined in baving

this Bill recopmitted to tbe Committee. às the
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Chairman of the Re-organization Committee pointed out
, 4368

we wust alvays have respect for the Coamlttee process 4369 i

iu tNis nouse. Eespect for tke House and respect for 4370

1its leaderaàip. zccordlng to tàe rulese as I
1understand it. and as you pointed out :r. Speakere 4371 'h

that only a Coaaittee zember or tàe Sponsor of the 4372 I
!
I3ill cau oféer an aaendment in Comzittee

.

IEepresentative Reiliy. who is the chief sponsor of R373 '
1thls legislation aad lf eac: KeKber here :111 càeck 4374
I

tbeir calendar for t*e last fe? weeks: t*e only name '

you sa* on the calendar uaS Eeilly and Byen. If you 4375 t

check the Digest as of June 1y 19...d9 4376
!

Speaker Elinnz Done poment please. Eepresentative Meillyy q377
!

for what purpose do you arise?'' 4379 I

Reillyz 11 rise on a point of order anë on a point of :380 ;

Ipersonal privilege botbe since my naae was mentioned
. 4381

II signe; an; handed to the Clerky the ;ay or t:e day 4382
!after t:e Bàll came ovez from the Senatee a notlce !

that I vas to be tàe Chief Sponsor and Gene Barne
s was 4383 I

to be the second Sponsor. If t:e Clerk's oflice 4384 Ii
hfoule; that up. aud that may not be their fault

y but !
tif they did, tàates too bad anê thates not my fault

. :385 !
tPute the fact is 2 slgned that

. I yïl1 swear to amy 4386 '
mezber of this House that I signed tbat

. That is the 4387
!sponsorship of the sill

e if that slip will be founde I

think ve can correct tàe matter. ând in any evente it q388 1
h:as nothing to do with t:e Kotion to recomait-l 4390

speaker Fllnaz eaepreNentative emil Jones
.'f 4392

Jonesz 'lVes, thank you :r. speaker. In response to the last :393 '

speakere it does have somet:ing to do with the motion 439% 1
to recomlit because the Bill itself was reported out 4395

of Coamittee in violatioh of the House Rules in vhic: 
,

ever; mezber of this House Foted for. îhe reason vhy :396

I say t:at is simply this. The nape that appears on %397

the potion.-.on the Cowmittee report to offer t:e :398

(apendment. is neither the sponsor nor a member of the
;
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Committee. For the inforœation of tke previous

speakere I ckecked with the Clerk's office. 1ou did

not file to have your name placed on there. #ou asked

tbat Representative Barnes be removed and you be

repiaced. The Digest of June 1st carries you as the

Chief Sponsor of this legislation. If veg.as.. aewbers

of this Bodye are to have respect for the Conmittee

processe and I aa a Coamittee clairman, then ve must

have respect for the rules and regulations that we

adopted. There is no way. no way tàat Iy the chairman

of a Committeee voul; vote on a Bill vith an anendaent

attached to it im violation of t:e House :ules and

stand on this nbuse floor and say ue must have respect

Tor the coamittee process. Eacà side of this aisle

has leadership. Every member of the leadership are

ex-official eembers of every staniing Comaittee in

this House. %henever a leadership member coae into a

Comaitteee if he has a Bille' ge have given :im the due

respect of having 5is Bill heard first if be so

desires. Being an ex-official aeKber of tbis

committee, wken the hearing was Eeld on tàis floor on

June 13fhe the âssistant sajority leader had several

anendments that was given to t:e Conmittee Clerk to be

acted on by the Committee as it so desired. T:e

Cowmittee under the iron hand of the Chairman only

heard two of those amendments and then entertalned a

lotiony a due pass lotiong and voted tEe Bill out.

That is total disrespect for eacà and every mezber of

t:e leadership on bot: sides of the aisle. Tàe record

will shov this and am not saying this because

of...the member I am talking about kappens to have a

year around suntany thates Ji* Taylor. Buty it is not

in the process of keeping pe in good spirits wità the

ieadership who ve kave elected. yurthermore. if you

vill look at your rule bookg t:e rules are clear on

this point and khe rules state that ve pust have a
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House Sponsor for a Senate Bill. sov, if we bave t:e %425

respect for the Committee process. If ve have the 4426

respect for the leaiers that we elected. If ve have 4421

the respect for the rules of this Housee tken you have
1

no other choice but to vote to recopmit this Bill, :428

because t:is Bil1 is appearing.on. second Eeading in -4429 .

violation. in violation of the nouse rules. Iy the

Committee C:air/ang and al1 other c:airpens and qq30

ainority spokesmen knov what I am talking about. If RR31

we are to respect our leadership in t:e future. from

this day ony then ve must vote to recommit tkis bill 4q32

because vhen Representative Taylor had amendpents 4433

filed as the Assistant Kajority Leadere on this side

of the aislee the Chairman of that Cozmittee should 443%

àave given à1m tàe courtesy as a1l leadersàâp ls given 4435

to have those amehdments àeard. Ee did not do it. 4q36

The amendpents were on file. It's a watter of record.

ând if we do not vote to recommit tkis Billy we are :437

voting to have a Chairzan of a Committee do as tkey 4438

please in violatïon of the rqles of tbis House.

Though I join in t:e Kotion to recommit this Bill and q439

I suggest tàat ever; leader ou both sides of t:e aisle 4440
!

join vith us.n qqq: ;

Speaker Plinn: HThe question ise shall Senate Rqq2

Bill..-Eepresentativm Taylory for vhat purpose do you 4q43

rïse?'l 4444

Tayiorz ''Kr. speakery I rise on a point of personal 4qR5 '

privilege. Hy name was used in debate.l' qqq7

speaker flinn: Ostate your point. Proceed.N 4449

Taylorz 'INr. speaker and dembers of this House. It is true :R50 j
ithat I was here. I tried to get tbe Chair/an of the 4451 1

comaittee to give me some time so that I could talk :452

with hi1 about vkat vas going on. ând I hear his

anxiety to get this Bill out of the nouse. ehey did 4453

not feel that they could wait to give pe a chance to qq5q

talk. I heard tbat they called and I see the Speaker
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to extend t:e tipe about ten Dinutes. That was good. 4:55

but I do resent the fact that if you can call for ten :456

Kinutese and I have thirteen aaeniments on t:is floory 4457

that we should have been siven an opportunity to at

least have those amendments discussed. nov in t:e 4q58

world can anyone think that w'hen 'you look' at my 4:59

pàgaentatiou and think that I can be against any civil

right leqislation. I have a aother and a fatker. I ::6:

have tuelve sisters. I have a son. I have two 4:61

daughters. I have two granddaughters. I would note ::62

in gobd conscience. stand up bere to fight for

anytàing that would affect tkem at any tipe in life. :463

And I resent the fact that tbis aan sits on the floor 4:64

and tells me what he tbought hapyened. îet we tell

you one thing. as lonq as I have been a member of this 4465

Houseg and tvelve or thirteen nembers in this sody has 4:66

a problem on a piece of legâszatloae I think ït is 4461

important enough that àe should be able to sit down

and discuss it vit: us. I have tried to get t:em to :468

see it. I beg oi eacà of youe send tàis Bill back to 4469

the'copuittee. Give ua an opportunity to study it and

if we finë in another year that ites a good Billy I 4:70

will join with you and sapport this piece of qq71

Iegislation. Buty at this time. I beg of you. Stand

by me this tiae. An; I vonet expect nuc: of anyone on 4472

this floor. I am going to help sqpport you in youç ::73

pork barrelse in your projects across tàe state. I ::74

put up civic centers ail over this statey not for me. :R75

I put bridgesy put everfthing ail over this state. I :%76
ask one thing of youy stand gith me on this notion to

recommit this Bili to t:e Copwittee./ 4478

Speaker Flinnz ''The question is, sball senate Bill 1377 be q479

recommitted to Comaittee. It takes a simple najority. 4%80

I've been asked by a couple of people. It takes a 4:81

silple Kajority. All those in favore vote êayee, 4R82

those opposed vote #not. Representative :ay Ewell to
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explain àis vote.l' %:83

Evellz I'ir. Speakere Iadles and Gentlepen. @e:ve had a lot 4484

of sound and furye but very little reason. I suggest 4485

to tbe members of this Bod: that Ieve been here on tke 4486
i

income taz vhen it was presente; to us on the 30th :487

with no hearings. I vas here for the RTl vken it got
!

ao hearing. I've been àere for aany other Kajor 4:88 '

pieces of legàslation wben it got no hearing. This 4R89
!

*as the last ;ay to Eear a Bill. The Chairman allowed

the Kinority Ieader and the other opponents to have at 4490

least five opportunities to have wbat tkey call a RR91 i

personal prïvllege. I t:ink be extended every

possible courtesy in the effort to have tbis Bill 4492
1ILeard an; to dispatch t:e business of this House. I 4R93

also Foul; rise in resentaent because I rise in

tesentment against the threats and intimidations tbat q49q 1

came to the witnesses who came doxn on behalf of this 4495

' Bill. TNey were tkreatened. Tkeir projects vere 4R96

threatened. Their jobs kele threatened. ànd I resent l!

tàis type of treatment for anyone. There is no one 4497

kithin the sound of this nouse will tell logically 4498

that anybody who intends to help a Bill is going to do !

it with some seventy amendments. No Bill that comes 4499

out of the Senate vithout a decent can be that bad. 4500

ànd no Bill that got this type of hearing the Bouse

could be tàat bad. I thiak vhat ve :ave here is an 4501

insult to the integrity and the integrity to the House 4502

and above alle an insult to the Chairman of the

committee. He allowed it and if anyone wants to read' 4503

the record, I say that àe Mas a gentieman. Ee ?as 4504

Eonorabie and he tried to extend every possible

benefit anë every possible courtesy to tàe Kepbers of 4506

this House. They promised witnesses and they brougbt :507

aone and on tbe otber bande you had every major...'' R508

Speaker Fllnn: ''Fould you hrâng yoar rezarzs to a close 4509

please-'' RSIO
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Ewellz *...every aajor civil rights organization down here 4511

speaking for the Bill. This Bill is beyond Jim 4512

Taylory it's beyond the Kajority Leader, it's beyond 4513

the black members of the House. It affects every '

single voman. every crippled person in the statee the ' 4514
i

. I
aged in the statee and many other groups and 4515

classifications and deserves to be treated as such.

And it is not our personal property. znd i so resent 4516 ;

it. ând I would ask for a overwbelaing votee an 4517

overwhelming vote in refusing to send this Bill back

to a Colmittee and certain deathwt' :519

. Speaker Flinn: I'Representative Gaines to explain àis vote./ 4520

Gainesz HKr. Chairaane tadies and Gentlemen of the Eouse. 4522
!

Firsty I vant to correct two previous speakers that R523

said every civil rights organizakion uas in favor of :524

thïs ail1. T:e nuaber one civil rïghts organization 1

in this Country is not for this Bill. 1he Chicago 4525

chapter, Southside c:apter of the NAACP is no* fqr 4526 .

this Bill. ànd you can call Frank Rilliams at i
:

238-7858, wbo's the President and he will tell you so. q527

ànd t:e Devcn pinistratk boysv. witk the black 4528

ministrate brokers. Jesse Jonesg telephone nulber
!

:ll tell you. they#re not for it. ând an 4529 !783-:400. He
(

attorney who reviewed tàe Bill at the r@quest of tbe 4530

Cook County Bar âssociatione found a serious legal 4531

defect to it. soe the cook County Bar âasociation is !
i

not for it or against ite bnt one of ïts aeabers wào 4532

reviewed it found fault vith it. so I resent it being ' 4533

said that every civil rights organization is for &t. I
!ànd I knov at least of those vho have endorsed ït that 4534

are reconsidering it at this moment. based on facts 4535

that they have gotten since t:e :earing. And 2 vant
I

to say that it's tragic that doxnstate blacks :536

basically were ignored. I have talked to Many blacks 4537

across this state since this has happened and they all :538
I

want opportunities to be beard. Tbey want to have
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opportunity to have serious input. Dnited àutomobile 4539

korkers veren't consulted. Their regional director 4540

asked tàe Governor to sit dovn vïth aepresentative

Taylor and I uhile they were here in session so that R5q1

they coald participate and we havenet àeard froz t:e :542

Governor yet. So tàose of you who respect t:e %543

opinions of tàe DàR. the 'AACP and the Cook County :ar

Associationy tbey did not endorse it and tbey 454%

certainly are as interested in cïvïl rlghts as anybody :545

else. Soe I feel that there's significant problems

uith tàia Bill. lnything tbat vould divide the blacks R546

in this legislatnre. like tbis leqislation :as done
g %Sq7

certainly can't be all good or all bad and I:m not 45:8

claiming tbat it's a1l bade but I think itea :ad

enougà that ve should consider reilghting it and 45:9

taking out its imperfections because once it's passed
y 4550

it v1ll be forgotten and those iœpeliections kill be

alloved to stay forever. And just like tàat plane 4551

that feAl dovn. It Aooked like ït was alrighty it was :552

alright for avhile. but ites structural defect caused

lt to fall. And tàat's *hy I#K asking yoa to support 4553

this motion.l 455q

Speaker Flinn: ''Depresentative Doug Huffe to explain his :555

vote. nepresentative Taylor. for what purpose do you :556

arise?/ :557

Taylor: 'lI rise on a point of personal yrivilege. dy naae 4558

vas used ln debate. nepresentatïve Eaypondy you used 4559

œy name just a few Kinutes ago. Hov give hip a chance :560

to retaliatew'l *5G1

Speaker Elinnz e'Proceede Representative Taylor-p 4563

Taylor: 'l:r. Speaker and 'embers of this House. I d1d not go 4564

out and solicit as support of any organization to come 4565

dovn here to Sprinqfield to lobby for tNis Bill. %ot 4566

one. sost of you know it appears here tbat I Kiqkt R567

lose this battle. But you kaov, I4m a prize fighter,

an ex-prize fighter and I learned ln t:e fiqht gaxe 4568
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hov to lose as well as to vin. There is anotber figàt 4569

that we have fought vell. ëe just migàt àose. But 4570

I'm like Kacârthur baby. 1:11 return.'' 4571

Speaker Flinnz ''Representative Doug Huff to explain his 4572

vote.N ' :573
:

'

Buffz lThank you Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 4574

House. In the course of tàe debate that 2 listened 4575 1
!

to, one of the previous speakers made reference to t:e :576

historical implication in wbat they were attempting to 4577
I

do in our bebalf and it brought iwmediately to my Kind

historically: tbe Hitier plan on the verge of my q578

goverament in the tbird ritee in which he sought to 4579 1
I

provide tke health insurance plan and the àuman rights

plan for tbe Jews of that Etate. ând we all knov R580

historicallye what àappened there. It lead to the 4581

Holocaust. I don't nean to suqgest that anytking as 4582

Draconian or that drastric is implied in this measure i

that ve are debating here tonight. but I aust tell you :583

the reason whJ IeK voting to recommit and asking your :584

indulgence for t:e same vote. It's because I was

astounded and stunned when I and t:e rest of t:e 4585

members sat across from the Chie: Executive of this 4586 !

state an; appealed to biK for input into a aeasure

that Ee said vas for our benefit and we vele denied R587

that wholebeartedlyg colily and I becaae immediately 4588

suspect of the worth of anything that someone was 4589

belaboring in my behaif and behalf of tbose like me

but von't allov me as the constltutional 4590

representative o; t:ose people to pake input. It is

ciearly on this principle and nothing else ladies and q592

gentlemen that we are askin: you to give us this eaye: 4593 '

vote.'l 4594

Speaker elinnz ''Representative Goodvin to explain his vote-n ' 4595
i

Goodwinl 'fThank you :r. Speaker, Ladies an; Gentlemen of the 4597

House. I'n explaining Dy vote because I've been 4598

practicing law for tbirty years and every tiwe I read 4599
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this 3111, fïnd sometklng else. Xe :ad no

opportunity to go througà with this Bill. 'ovv I

keard the Càalraan of the Coaaïttee state tàat t:e

urban league xas here aud Mas supporting t*is. %e

received this letter yesterday and it says :1 am

griting to express tàe concern regarding our support

to Senate Bill 1377, creating the Illinois HuKan

Eights hct. %ithout the concurrence of the black

iegislators in this Boqsee we feel that amendnents and

appropriate fundings to senate 9ill 1377 provides a

base for improving tke current coniitions in the area

of affirmative action in this State for all blacks and

minority in t:e state of Illinois.A In o#her *ordse

tbey have changed their miads. They did not read tbe

Bill ahd did aot understand the Bill. And also at

that kearing. there vere twelve black meabers o; this

House who filed objections to it and we were isnored.

ând 5 resent tàat. Ve àave been soing throug: t:e

Eill and a1l tkis 5112 is a recap of t:e Bills that

are already on the statutes. Re have these civil

rights lav. àn4 it's a great idea to consolidate them

and put tke/ together. aa for a Bi1l like tkis, but

every tiae ve read ite we find something else in it.

It was either intentionally done that way or it vas a

damned sloppy job. And I would llke to call your

attention to a fev of the tàings that ue discovered.

This Bil1 would remove all existing statutory

provisions that define deliberate civil rights

i lations as misdeaeanors and applopriate penalv o

provision. particularly in the area of public

accommodations. NiGe varieties of areas in tbis Dill

vould eliminate any direct access of indivfduals to

the court for redress of civil rights violations.

znateady for t:e fïrst timee under ciFfl rïghta billsg

we :ave to exàaust administrative revievs and v:at nov

can take two and three years. Thls .as ellklnated.

4599
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Speaker

Our discoveries go on and on and on. ând a1l weAre
asking this Body to do, is to please give us tiae to

:et input to do our jobsy like Representative Getty

said, pût tkis Bill in the shape it sNoul; be and I

think it is a uonderfnl thing anë ve woul; be one of

the first states in this nation to consolidate and put

t:e civil rlgàts under one head and Kake it powerful
.

Qe know notking about t:e staff and ve knov notbin
g

about the funding. And we kno? that tbe.-wwben they
xere inGividual agemcâeNe t%ey vere underfunded aad

understaffed. Rhat is. . .I guarantee tâat t:is would

not be lf you put tàem a1l tcgether and make one giant

bureauracy and then hive tàe people wadc through
. So

I al asking yoav please give us sole wore greeh votes

up here so that we can do t:e 3ob t:e uay àt sbould

be. 2 beg of you to give us tàls time and thi
s

opportunity to get soMething together that is vital to

everyone of us. I have been figîting for civil rig:ts

for 40 years and I'z still fighting for tb
ea no patter

khat some people in here aight tell yoe
. znd we need

this time because ve vant a good Bill to come out of
here. Soe X beseech you. Please give us some more

green votes.N

rlinnt ''Representative Gene BaEnes to explain :is
vote.l

q624

4625

:626

4627

4628

4629

R630

4631

4632

4633

4634

:635

:637

4638

4639

4640

4641

4642

4643

464:

4645

:646

Barnes: l'#elle thank you very auch :r
. speaker and Hewbers

of tàe nousew Iêu not golng to belabof the point. I

think it is pretty self-evident what some members of
this House ïs attempting to do. But let œe be vecy

clear. :ben this Bill came over from the senatey I

was the pripe Sponsor of it. I deliberatelye after

sole people raised some guestions vità the Bill
. left

t:e Bill on Second. - .left tàe Bill to ke posted to be

called for a tvo veek period
, to affor; thosq people

tbat opportunity to read this Bill and to cope up with

positlve suqgestions relative to it. Tbey failed to
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do so. Did not intend to do it at that tiwe. Does

not intend to do it at this tïle. tet we saB to you

Xr. Speaker and hembers of the Housee some eight and a

halfe nov the nintb year that I àave served in tàis

General Assenbly. There have been a very swall

handfal of aembers to address the vital issues

relatige to àuwan rlghts and relatlve to ciyil rfgàts

especially. tn this state. Of those aemberse that I

feel here t:at it is of my admissity, eacb and every

one of those Kembers that is still serving in this

Bodye and I can nawe thea one by one if you wis:, eacb

and every one of tàose members w:o ln the last 15

yearse last 15 yearse addressed themselves to civil
$

rigàtsy fair euployment practlces and the w:ole

apectrum relative to eqqal opportunity in this state.

was--would number only 5 rezaining Kembers of this

joint Body. senator Harold Rasàington, Senator

Aichar; Hevhousey senator Kenheth naile Representative

:aJ Zwell end Representative Gene Barnese wbo is nov

addressing you. I would like for you to take that

into consideration. àl1 five of those gentle/en are

aponsoring and supportlng tàls legislation. 5ot ome

other persony not one other person that had been

intimidatinge threateninge passing around false

inforxationg impugning various members of this House's

characterv impugning their motives. Hot one of those

persona has ever addressed in the last 15 years t:is

area in this General Assemblyy not one. I sugqest to

you dr. Speaker and heobers of the Houséy that lf you

get down to wàat the issqes are herey the issae does

not relate to t:e direct substance of t:is Bill. Xo

onee no one. from tkat group that has keen so

violently opposed to this Billy :as addressed t:e

substantiFe matter of this B1ll. I subwit to you. ;r.

Speaker and Members of this nouse. that everyonev that

everyone has atteapted to extend every courtesy that
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was humanly possible to anyone that had any opposition R677

to Senate Bill 1377. To afford thea the opportunity

to address that issue in a most ju4icious aanner. :678
in 4679 iThat course :as not been taken. This motion

itself. is a Kotion directed intentionally and

directed directly toward the Chairaan of t:e Copmittee 4680

vhere tbis Bill was heard. This motion in itself is a 4681

motlon to attempt in a round about vay knovln: full :68:

well. that this kind of motion only takes a simple

zajority. Knoving full velle that if tkey would bave 4683

to address this Bill vben it takes a Kajority of the 468R

mewbership of this Bouse that tkeir chances vere very

sliw because they do not stand on facts. ;nd their 4685 '

position is not based on the facts that rests in body 4686

within 1377. I solicit to you ;r. Speaker and sembers

of the Eouse. that the rigNt coqrse that ve are taking :687

heree and I solicit an overvhelming, an overwhelming 4688

' defeat of this Dotion so that no one. no one that q689

comes to tàis Bodyy can lndicate to tkis Body in any ,

waye that they îave some self-appointed righty soae q690

self-appointed right to overrulee to overruley usurpy 4691
!

use in a nost disgusting manner t:e procedures of this 5

House relative to an issue that vas presented here. I 4692

say to every :ember of tbis House on either side of 4693 i

t:e aisle, act on this issue as it relates to t:e 4694

Bill. Vote your conscience and you determine by the

information that is presented to you in fact, as it 4695

relates to this measure, but don't Fote your 4696

conscience base; intimidation and threats. Ease your ;

vote based on yersonaly personal vindictiveness on a 4697

weasure t:is important to this state. I solicity R698
I

solicit and prouily vote 'no: on this aatter and urge

you to do so.'l 4699
j '

Speaker Flinn: IlEepresentative Gaines to explain :is vote-l' 4700

Gainesz I'à point of personal privilege. z point of personal 4702

privilege.'' 4703
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speaker Flinn: ''Eepresentative Gaines. youere being

recognized to explain your vote. Do you want to

explaih.-.'l

Gainesz I'A poiat of personal privilegeon

Speaker Flinaz ''State your point.n

Gainesz I'Tàis man referred to ne...''

speaker flinhz l'One uotent please. sow. we can't

allu .nepresentatïve Hanahan on a point ofNorder.l

Hanahanz l:r. speaker, 1. Ie I've sat here very patiently
l

and listene; to the abuse and I kope you call your

Parliamentarian. The abuae of sozebody calling the

House to attention on the poïnt of persomal privilege.

Aowe don't knov vbere soœe of the melbers Eave

gotten the idea that at any time #villy nilly: you

could bring this gouse to a standstill or interrupt

deliberative Body action by using a tactic called

epersonal privilege'. day the Parliamentarian Rake a

reviev of the issue of personal privilege and I have

in f/ont of me a copy of that usage and it certaialy

:as been well abused today. because it says in a point

of personal privilegey questions of personal privilege

which seldom arise in ordinary society and even aore

rarelyv lore rarely jnstify intelruption of pending

husiness may relatey Tor example. to an incorrect

record of a Kemberes participation in a meeting

contained in pinutes approved in his absence or *he

ckarges circulated against a Keaber's character.

don't knov where these members are continuing to say

that personal privilege or any timey any timey any

tiae a person has zentioned his name in debate, any

tiae that a persones name is used in debate is not a

reason for personal privilege and I wis: an

interpretation of the chair would take place-''

Speaxer elinnz *2 voqld like to state that I :ave been more

than liberal with tbe point of persooal privllege. I

have been more than liberal witb the one ainute thing
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because it is simply a very highly eaotional issue.
The aembers vho kere allowed to speak beyond tîe oDe

miuute were stahdiug a1l tbis tile when tbe previous

question vas aoved on them. They vanted to speak on

the Bill. Kov, we are going to proceed as we were and

l recognize Eepresentative Gaines to explain his

vote.l

Gainesz 'Itadïes and Gentleaan: Representative Barnes said

t:at no one of h1a color had participated in any civil

rights action in this Housee within the last 15 years
.

ând % years agoy Representative :yvetter Tounge and 1
.

she vas the Chairman of the sub-committee

investigating equal employment opportunït; violations

in the state of Illinois. ând as a member of the

Euman nesources Committeee and as Spoàesman last year
e

zepresentative Càapœan and I àeld hearings oa Ratters

pertaining to equal opportunities. So tbat perhaps

that others of us vho are not ln agreeaent with Ky

District zatee vho has also fougbt for civil rights.

ànd I uish Ne voqld Kake it clear that vho he is

talking aboute because if bees talklng about 2e
e I#w

soing to talk back. znd 1*11 debate it on 39:: Street

an; day of the week. That's in out District. éàat
2:m saying is that there bave been otbers o: us wko

have been activey and even t:ough she uas not in the

legisiatqrev Representative Carol Koseley Braun has

been active in t:e civil rights move/ent. Sbe has

cotplaints about tbis Bill. khat I:a saying is that I

hope that both sides viii refrain iroœ using Fersonal

attacks. 3ut whenevmr I#2 attackedy I'1 going to

accept the responsibility to ansver and that is

personal privilege uhen soaeone describes you and says

that you have not done v:at you have come down here to

do. znd I#2 not goiag to stand for it. ''

Speaker rlinn: I'Representative Braun to explaia :er vote
. l

Braunz d'Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlemen of tbe Bouse. I
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have never taken issue vith the fundamental structures 4766

of tàis piece of leqïslation. Xor have I taken issee 4161

with tbe fact that it combiues exlsting civil rigbts

authority. I think tkates good. thïnk t:e :111 ln 4168

&ts concept and in its Structure is good. But. having 4769

practiced lav for 6 years. not as long ûs 477:

zepresentative Goodving IRve gone over this 3ill

with..-lihe by line and I regretfully have concluded 4771

that it is si/ply a sloppy piece of legislation
. 4112b

There are tecbnical and typographical defects replete

in this Bili. Kovy you have before you today aoke q773

ninety odd amendments. Some o; them are clearly 4114
' 

dilatory and I would be t:e first to vote aqainst
those. 9ut 5ot al1 of tkel are bad. In deeiy the R775

Spohsors of the lesislation bave filed anendkents to 4776

ciean up somee but not all of t:e tecknical and

typographical defects in this Bill. Hog it seews to 4777

Ke as a legislaturee we àave a càoice vith this 4778

Kotion. ke can either sit here for the rest of tbe #

evening and tomorrowg as a Committee of t:e wholev and 4119
proceed to cleaa up this legislation so as not to 4780
engender unnecessaèy litigation lhea people go to

enforce their righta uadec it. Gr ve caa recommit it *781

to a Cowuittee aud Kave it cleaned up there
. I for :782

ouee think that that is the wisest course. I want to
point out that ve've already seen some of the painful 4783
evfdeace of tàe spilt and t:e debate and the confusion 478%
and the disagreements about this legislation

. Itea 4785
just started. I think itês unfortunate

. wish it
didn't happen. guty as a nousee I believe that it 4786

1s...it is incumbent upon us lo look at tàis :787
legislation as legislation and decide whetber 

or not

ke vould have it hahdleG ih a procedurally sensible 4788

uay by the Comeittee tbat is eapowered to do such :789

thingsy or w:etber or not we would choose to do it as

an entire 3ody. That is tbe full substance of my 4790
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objection of my vote. Green on this Billy and I urge %791

#ou again, to vote your ovn conscience and vote vàat

#ou think is the œost appropriake course for 4192

straishening up tbis legislation. But I urge youe it 4793 I
!Rast be straightened out before it is passed out of

this nouse and sent forvard to an unsuspectiug public 4794

Ito formulate t:e basis of all civil rights for a1l 4795 
,

people in the State of Illinois. Thank you./ 4796

Speaker flinnz ''Before .1 recognize t%e next person to 4797 )
!

explain their vote. I vould ask the members to not q798 l

pention other memberes names in debatev and aaybe that 4799
l

will move us along a little faster. Representative

nenry to explain àis vote.t' 4801 
.

IHenryz ''Thank yoq ;r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of this 4802 
1

great Body. This is my 65:: day as a member of this 4803

House aDd I àave learned a great deal froa :otà sldes 4804 
j' 
(of tàe aisAe

. I think Ieve pade sope friends. I

don't want 'to wake any enemies. I have a couple of 4805

Iquestions that I want to ask. I vant to knou wbJ the 4806

big rushe why the big rush, why are we running dogn 4807

the rfver or driving dovn the highway w4th no one with I
l

glasses. àre the blind following the blind? âre %808

tbeir deals made to please? lre we looking out for 4809

our brothers in Southern Illinoisz zre ve lookiag oqt
i
Ifor our brotbers on Lake Kidbigan. t:e Kiddle of the 4810
i

Statee the East of the Statee t%e kest of t:e state? 4811 j
lNhat are we doing? khat are ve doing? @:y are we 
1
rhi

ng? Can4t xe sit dokn as adulàs and look out 4812 trus
1after the young men ahd women that I brougkt down f

rom 4813 il'!
1!the kestside City of Chicago today

e 150. I uant to 481: .!
!

Kake the right decision if I have to affect the future I
11leadership of this State. I donet care vhat color 4815
lthey are. They are fàesh and blood. lbey are len and 4856

women of God. ànd God gave ze the sense to recognize
$

tâat there is soaething wrong vhen you rush fast
. R817 ;

ïou've been telling Ke. as a new meaber Bill Henry
, 4818
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you should s1t dovn amd vatch and listen and not be 4818

heard. uell. :r. Speaker, I uould like for you to 4819

take this as Ky main speecà. :in or lose. I'M not 4820

against Jix Taylore I#o not against any member on *he 4821

otber si4e of tàe :ouse. Ie? not against a wember of

the senate. I'K for the people of Illinois. Be black 4822

an4 wàltee young and old. I want it to be knoun that 4823

I do not vant to rush into something that wight affect

every citizen. Handicapped, blind. agedy young. It 4824

affects every citizen in the state of Illinois. znd I R825

want to be right and I want to study this Bill. lnd I 4826

think if your conscience is righte you have God

valking in front of youy you vant to be right, and I 4827

beiieve this great Body of the State of Illinois vants 4828.

to be right vhen it Rakes iaws that affects t:e :829

citizens. Thatês vày I àaFe tàat green button. Tlank

you./ 4830

Speaker flian: laepresentatïve Taylot Poumcel to explain his R831

vote.'' R832

Pounceyz ''Tàank 29u ;r. speaker and ladies and Gentlezen of 4833

this nouse. I tûink tkis is the first tiae in my 5 4834

years that Ieve ever stoo; up to explain a vote or ask 4835

for help. except Lind-Bloom Park. :ut this eveninqy

Ie2 standing to request more people to support tkis R836

measqree because it is a serious patter. I :ave 4837

fought for civii rights for zore than 40 years of ay 4838

Aife. khen I entered the :arine Corps sowe 30 some

years agog some people were treated less than human 4839

beingsg but you survive to go on. I have been in this 4840

Dewocratic Party 20 sowe years. T was elected against

tàe Dewocrat Party's wisàes even. :ut 1 come down q842

here to support a Party that I believe in and kave

supported since the Roosevelt days. I have never 4843

beqged anyone of anythins as long as I've been oa tkis

State of Illinois in this vorld for 56 years. Ho one q8q%

has ever pqt any. pressure on Ke. ând I donet put 4845
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pressure on other people. I have been firedy 4845

mistreated. denied. forsaken and everytbing else. I :846
ihave been in soKe of these same Committees vhere these 4847

self-styled leaders stand up and say i; you vant to 48:8

fill out this Committeee take this other 2 tons vith

you. I have accepted stuf' like thatg but I accept it 4849
i

becaase I couldn#t do any better. There is no one in 4856

this House tbat do not have a burden on their back.

l:ere's a division on tbat side ot the aisle. T:ere's 4851

a division on thls side of t:e aisle. Therees a 4852

division in the black members. 3ut there is one or 4853

two that I know that is just like the 12 or 14..12

disciples that Christ had. ne didnet have 12. 0ne 485%

forsakened hiK and two denied hil. So if he could not 4855 J
control 12 meny I don't expect nobody else to come l

here and hold 177 together. Buty îadles and :856

Gentlemen, this is'a selioas Ratter. I vas here that :857 I

afternoon and a11 t:ey asked is to lold tbe Bill. Set

up-.-l:ve' seen Committees set upe Sub-coœwittees set 4858 !

upy Conference Committees set upv a11 kinds of 4859

committees set up# but no one has every said, let's
;sit down and talk about senate Bill 1377. But if it '4860

i: the vill of the people that we lose this Bill. I am 4861

glad that it has been brought to the attention of 4862

everybody that it is a crisis and it is more serious

than you think. I ask you for :elpe please-l 4864 ,

Speaker flinnz etEepresentative Ann liller to explain ker 4865

vote.l 4866 I

killerz ''ïese thank youv 5r. Speaker. soaething atrange I R867

noticed in a21 the discussion :ere about *:o âs 4868
!

interested and w:o is affected by this Bill. No one 4869

has paid any attention to the fact that xomen are very
Imucà affected by this Bill and are very mucb 4870

interested in this Bill. Hot oue woman vas asked or R871

brougbt dovn to testify...asked to testify érom this
1

House. Not one woman legislator vas consulted witî in 4872
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this House. One voman Senate had some part in it.

9ot one vonen's group was brought down or invited dovn

to speake except two groups of vouen *ho vere both

black and that was tàe extent of the voaen's input.

So I sure's heck. and tàe women of the gouse sbould

sure as heck be stamping our feet too. Howevery I

thlak this is far too serioas a matter to let your

pride get in the vay. ând I remember Jesse dadlson

last year getting up and saying something pretty

great. %hen it caae to voting on EEA. he said we

havenêt been consulted. @e:re alvays counted. @eere

never consulted. But he said, this is far too

important a matter and th'erefor, I vote yes. ànd I

hyven't forgotten tbat. Bless his îeart. lhis is a

matter that affects people of Iliinoise unlike ERâe

vhich vould have affected the Kation. But, I#w not

goïng to 1et Ky fit of pique and I am angry that no

vozan nember of .this House was asked to be involved.

Xo woman's organization vas asked to coze dovn and

testify. But. still think it's too ipportant to let

ay ptide or our pride ge+ in the vaye as voaen. wào

are very zuch affectedg Just as blacks arey ly this

3ill. Everybody seems to be concerned about the

blacks and never œind the wonen. kelle I#K still

qoing to uoke #nse because I tàïmk thls Bill sàould

come before it's perceived. I think ites too bad

people put so many amendments on. Bute ve need this

Bill and we need it as soon as possible. so I

therefore vote .noe.##

4873

487%

%875

4876

4877

4878

:879

4880

4881

4882

4883

488%

4885

4886

4887

q888

4889

4890

4891

4892

Speaker Elinnz ''Representative Aiexander to explafn àer

voteal

Alexan4erz I'Hr. Speaker and Kembers of t:e Bouse oï

Eepreaentatives. I thank you for tàis opportunity to

address you. I have not addressed you too nany tiaes

this Sessione being a freshman. 9ut I would like to

say tkat eacà of us have been elected by people to
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represent people, regardless of our racey colore or 4900
creed. Each of as :as the 

pover of the vote batton 4901
tNat sits on tEe right side of our desks to use ït
riqhtfully. to use it wroagfullyy to use ït vïllfully

e :902
as we so elect to do so

. ëoubty very serlously, 4903
h bmen aofe than 20 kembets o; tbi

s nouse
tbat there aa

here, that àave seriousl
y sat dovn and read Senate R9:%

Bï11 1377 uith an open mind
. ïou cannot read it with 4905

a closed mind and hope to get 
sometbing out o: it. I 4906

doubt, very seriously
e that if ve had really sat doxn

and read it as to its good and bad werits. Senate :907
3i11 1377 dlrectly affects a1l people. Kaybe not you 49

08
today, Daybe not you todaye but vkat aboat toworrov?
Our State cannot afford th

e luxury of going on record 4909
as having produced a vatered dovn civil rights Bill

. 4940
àny piece of legislation dealing kith t:e human right

s 4911of people tàrougàout the l
ength and u1;t% of tbia

State sbould be considered and tàis has not been done. :912
2 gould like to say only o

ne other thing before I sit 4913d
own. I vould like to say that this is Mot a black on
black figbt. It is a huzan rights tigàt for tbe 491%
rights of a11 citizens. It is not a figàt oï tà

e 4915S
enate against the nouse of R

epresentatives. It is a :916
fight fo2 al1 people

. I am sensitlve ko tàe need
s 4917

tàat tàis Bill lacks. I a? asking those of you v:o
can and in good conscienc

e realize that thete is a R918
deficiency. uhatever it i

se to cast a sreen vote to 4919
put thls Bill for reconsid

eration an; I *oo will
totally support and liqbt to 

see that tàis Bill is 4920
heard in tke Pall Sessio

n or Spring Seaslon. Tùank 4921
you-'' 

q922speaker Flinnz 'lqeptesentati
ve Bullock to explain his vote

. 4923
Hov. there are tvo other lights one but tbose. .lelily 4924
an4 Jones spoke in debate and soe as a result

y I#? R925
going to recognize Eepresentative 3ullöck. and thatês
the last one ve have up h

ere. Representative Jonese :926
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for uhat pqrpose Go you arise?'l 4927

Jones: 'l:r. Speakere in otder to ïile a motion of tbis 4928 
I

nature. it takes tvo according to tàe rules of tbis q929

nouse and bein: one of tàe. . .œ :930

Speaker rlinaz d@ell. which one of you vants to speak tben?'' 4931

Jonesz eBeing one of the ones required by the rules of the 4933

Eouse. I request that I have t:e opportunity to q934

spmakol :935

Speaker Elina: lRepresentative Ballock
e is tbat alriq:t witb 4936

you? Is that okay vit: you if :epresentatives Jones 4937 !

speaks to explain his vote? Alright
, 1:11 recognize R938

botk of you. Representatlve Bullock
. to start vith.

:epresentative Jones.'' . q940
t. 
!Jones: ''I

e the rules does not say eitàerzory tàe rules say %9:1

clearly that-..l 4942

speaker Flinnz l'kell. I:K recognizing b0th of you
. Xou q9%3

' 

!speak now tben. You go akead anG explain your vote. 494% 'i
Representative Jones. you're recognized. You#re 4945 '

recognized to explain your vote./ 4946

Jonesz 'II vas just trying to follou t:e Iules of *he House 49:7

as have been adomted by t:is 3ody and lm debate. as I 4948
pointed out and I :elieve that each aeaber in tâe 49R9

House is going to live to regret tbis. because. as I j
inted out. the Bill was acted on in vàolation of tàe ' 4950 (Po

J
House rules. Bqt. Nogevery I donet Bee; to get on the :951

floor a?d defend ly civil rigbts Iecord
y but one of R952

(the first tkings you do when you read the B1ll
e it t

rewinds me of a great leader wào served 36 years ln 4953

this Boëy. ànd that is Aepresenta
.. -former 4954

aepresentative Corneal Davis and if thosb curtains was

openy you can see where the old Ilncoln Hotel in 4955

sprïngfield stood and when you read this Bill
e it's 4956

not vbat it is giving you, ites vbat is taken avay

from you and it takes tNe Public àccoawodation âct out R957

of tEe Crixinal taw for vbicb Eepzesentative Corneal 495:
Davis spent a lifetiKe trying to get on tbe book

s. R959 1
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So, I a? not one to stab him ia the back. I am not 4959

one to sell oqt to t:e Governor. I am ' not one to 4960

stand by the Governor if he was so interested in the q961

People. ïou read in the headlines of this defendant's

sponsor of the Bille you see what the Governor thougàt 4962 I

of the poor people. He tbreatened to close Cook 4963

!County nospital
. Don't tell Ke or ihdividuals you:re .

tryiag to put soaekàing togetYer for ae vithout Naving 4964
!

my input into it. Sog no, 1 didn't stab him in the 4965

back. Ande as it was pointed out by a previous 4966 '

speaker, but you all see tbe Lincoln Hotel over tbere.

Corneal Davis spent a llfetiœe trying to get it 4967

closed. Buty you take that away frome as far aa 4968 '

public accomaodations are concerned. and leave it to

adœinistrative review. Tou can no lonqer go to Court 4969

until you àave exhausted the adainistrative review :970

remeâiesy and that *ay take three to five years. Soe 4971

in explaining my vote as a Sponsor of this motioae as :972 .

I previsouly stated. the B1ll is out kere in violation

of our nouse Rules. I bave...l still have to defend :973

my civil rights Iecords. For indivlduala who feel 4914 '

tkat they doe let them do so. And if the Gponsors in
!

the Senate vere so concernedv then why Qo ve :ave 4975 .

Senate 5i2A 1211 on the House Calendare which we Just :976

:o* through acting on and that is tbe Commission to

Study tàe Re-organization of the Civil :ights 4977 I

lgencies.'' 4978
!

Speaker Flinn: lEepresentative Sullock to explain his vote./ :979 .

Baliockz làhe thank you ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen 4981 !

of the House. Kr. Speakery youeve been more than 4982

gracious to extend extra tize to persons on this 4983

subject. ëe :ave consumed approximately one hour and
i

forty-five minutes on this motion. ke have 498% '

approximately 93 a/endaents filed and 5 more 4985 I

awendments are coming. I sqbmit to you that tbe !

aotion to recomuit to Committee was done vith +be pure 4986
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speaker

wish? Tbe Clerk will take tbe record. On this

questionv there:s 57 voting 'aye: and 94 voting 'noe

and t:is motion is lost. Nove we were on the Bullock

motion to table Amendment #1: I believe. Qtes been so

long agoe I forgot too. D&d we read that motion?

Read it againe please, just in casm./

Clerk oêBrienz ''Notione move to table zmendment #1 to

senate Bill 1377.:1

Speaker rlinnz ''Representative Builock, on the wotion.''

Bullock: 'lMr. Speaker, did not file suc: a motion.

certainly would vithdraw that wotion-d''

Speaker Flinn: ''lotion is withdravn. Are tke're any furtker

amendments? lre there any floor amendmeats at all.

âre there soze?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Tbere are 109 amendments.''

Speaker Elinnz :1109. Youed better hurry up folks: if you're

GENERAL ASSEABt: 6-22-79
STAT: OF ILLINOIS

HOU5E OF :FPZESENTAIIVAS

ïntention of allowing this Body to continue its

business and to address the critical issues of the

State of Illinois. I suggest to youe you talk about

editorialse have an edltorial from a paper ïn

Southern Illinoisy Decature Illinoisy which probably

summarizes my position on this matter, and I quotez

'One of the reasons for t:e plan's failure is Governor

Thompson's uncertain financial commitment to tke

present agency. Besitation by Iawmakers is a healty

response to Tàompson's vague cowmitwent to the nev

agencyy especially if consolidation means a further

weakening of State Governmentes ability to protect the

civil rights of Illinois citizens.e <ow I submit to

you tàat the Decatur nevspaper may not be the best

newspaper in the worid. but tàe Decatur nevspaper has

talked to a very salient issqe and it is ploof

positive that this Bill should be recommitted and I

suggest to you that the Decatur newspaper will long

riag to be a sage in the debate on Senate Bill 1377./

elinnz nHaFe al1 voted vho vlsh? Have all voted v:o
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golng to get any printed ecause theyere running out of 5020

roon back there. Okay. read the first floor 5021

amendaent. Wâat's the number of the apendment?'l 5022 I

Clerk OeBrienz lfloor àmendment #4. Bullock-laylor. àmends 5023

Senate Bill 1377 on page Iine 25.../ 5025

Speaker Flinn: ''Representative Bullock on âmendment :4. - 5026 .

cbange the board. Representative Bullock.'l 5028

Ballockz 'IThank you 5r. Speaker and Iadies and GentleKen of 5029

the House. This is a substantive anendment to Senate 5030

Bill 1377. In effect. tkis is one of 10R alendments 5033

that ve will consider tonight. sope of the amendments

are technical and soze are substantive and some vïll 5037 !
i
!

be vithdravn. This is an aaendment that I tbink 5033 I
:

deserves the consideration of every member of tkis 503:
I

House. This aaendlent relates to real estate

transactions and racial steering. In real estatee 5035

racial steering is unlawful an4 meakers ubo support 5036

Representative Taylor and otàers of tàis amendmente

Melieve that it's obvious xhen you have personage of 5037

different ancestry and different keritage. That those 5038 :
i
!persons also have egual access to housing. This I

amendment is intended to afford equal access to 5039
I

housing. Kot only single family units, but any type 5040

of àousing consistent xith the Public Accolœodation

codes of this Bill. I respectfully urge' that ve get 50R1

an .aye' vote on Awendment #R. Ites kasic-/ 50q2
ispeaker flinn: /okaye Aepresentative Kane.'l 504% k
@

Kanez ''Kr. Speaker. I move to table âmendment #%. Senate 5045 i

Bi1l 1377 is a Bill that reorganizes three aqencies in 5046

state governnentv vhich are not involved in tbis Bill 50R7

with enforcement of civil rights actions or clanging

current lave and I would love to table Amenduent #%.'' 5048

Speaker flinn: ''Tbe Gentleman has moved to table Amendment 5050

#q...aà, table tbe aotiony I guess you:re talk.a-:eil, 5051

't adopted the apendment yet. âlright. 5052 1we haven
E

mepresentative-..velly I don't tlink ve can kave a
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discussion on a Kotion to table.ll

Kanez n:o. that's non-dekatable.l

Speaker flinnz ''zlrigàt. Ikere are a number of people

seekiag recognition. Representative Eanee why don't

we just vote the anendœent up or dovn and ites tke

same thing.u the sale resulte isnet it2 It aaounts to

the saœe tàing if you vote it up or dovn as taklin:

it. Eepresentative Kane.''

Kane: ''Kr. speakery I think to save t:e time of the nouse

and Kost of these amendwents are dilatory. z motion

to table is non-debatable and I was woved to table

Jmendwent #R.:'

Speaker elinnz ''ïou're right. Youere absolutely rigbt.

Okay. The motion is to table Azendment #q. àll those

in favor vote 'ayeê..-you cannot be debating on

this-..ve:re not going to-..what's your

purposeu .Representative Bullock. khat.s your yurpose

for arising?''

Dullockr odr. Speaker. 2 just vanted to aake a parlïamentary

inquiry. if thates in orderw'l

Speaker Flinnz :'Well# state your point-''

Bullock: lThe amemiwenty Mr. Speaker. the question that I

raise for the Parliamentarian to you. is to rule on

the germaness of tàis amendment.l

Speaker flinn: I'That's your own amendzent.''

Bullockz uàw I out of ordere Er. Chairpan?l

Speaker flinn: ''xoy you can do tàat if you vant.

âbsolutely.''

Bullockz I'I am asking the càair to make a rqle on the

germaness of this aaendment. That's al1 I'R asking.''

Zpeaker Plinnz ''It is an unusual request. but of course

we#ve had a..-but this :as been an unusual day too.

Hepresentative Bullock. @hat purpose do you arise,

Hepresentative Bullock'/

Buliock: fII raise the question because nepresentative Kane

raised the questlon.e'
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Speaker elinn: ''V

elle he iidn't 
ask aboût tbe ge

rmaness of 5û9qite you dii
w n 

5095Bullock: 'll:at i
s correct. So th

at's wbat pralpted my 5096question o
n germaness: :r. CNairwau. l knov tàat it'

s 5097unusual: but Repres
entative Xane raised kàe questïon.l'Speaàer Plinnz 'lE

epresentatîve Kane
. for khat purpo

se do you 5099arise?'l 

5100xane: 'l:r
. speaker. I vasB#t suestioning th

e germaness of 5101t:e amendaent to t:e Acts covered i
n *he Bill. I vay 5102sayihg that tà

e lntent of the S
ponsor of the B111 and 5103the intent of t:

e 3i1l ls to r
e-organize stategove

rMzent and not to cb
abge tâe enforcetent povers ok 5104civil rights and fo

r that reason
. 3 #as moving to 5105table the alend

ment-/ 
5106speaker Flinnz ''Ok

ay. leere on your
..on your Kotion Jast a

s 5107sooh as the ParliaD
entariaa ansvers t:

e question. I 5108am advised that it i
s geraane. So> the motion is to 5169table Ameqdment #%

. âll those in f
avor vote 'eyeêe 5110t:ose opposed 

vote #no#. aepresentative Gaines. forwhat pur
pose do you arise?l' 

5111Gainesz ''2s it 
proper for as to explain our votes 

on tkisz'' 5112Speaker Flinnz l
zhe rules provide that you 

cany :ut 5114obviously
y it wonet do Kuch goode accordiag to the 5115board. llright

e explain yoar vote. iepresentative 5116Gaines to explai
n his vote- f' 

5117Gainesz tlI am 
voting 'no' on this because I think that eac: 5116and every amend

ment should be 
Froperly discussed. 5119Qàen those of y

ou who have a/enda
ents to your Bills. S120you norNally :av

e tbex discussed
. znd I don't bearanybody thls Sessi

on: jumpfng up to table 
an amendzent 5121vitkout a di

scussâoa, except 
on this Bi1l. So. 5122tberefore: I aa suestionip

g tàe integrity of the Danw:o 4oes it
.M 

5123Speaker Flinnz *E
epresentative Jones t

o explain àis Fote-'l 5124Jones: ''ïes
e thank you :r. Speaker. On the motion ïtselfe 5126ft viil explai

n on the potion: is that I feel tkat the 51
27GENEEâL ASSESBtI 
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 amendment should be debated because I am not one of 512:
I

 tàose vho juwps up and says that I an a flghter for

civil rigkts. I 4on't àave to stand on the Bouse 5129

floor and say that. Tàis amendment deals xith civil 5130

rights. It deals with minorities or any person that

:as a desire to llve gàere tàey choose. This is v:at '5131, '

this amendment deals with. It deals vitb a person 5132

having a right to live uhere tbey ckoose. That's a 5133

civil rïghts portion so therefore. I done Fote 'mo' on

tàe motion: but individuals uho dongt vaat people to 5134

live vhere they cboose and t:e board looks Fery 5135

strange up tEerey that indivïduals are juwplng up

sayiag t:at they are so strong for civïl rights. they 5136

are voting against people havlng tàe right to live 5137

vNere tbey cbocsew'' 5138

Speaker Flinnz ''Nowy I am going to Kake an announceaent 5139
' 

herey just for a Koment. I:* going to turn the timer 514:

on they the stop vatcà oa. I've been pore t:an fair 5141

so far. up' heree and I plan to stop everybody at oae

ainute explaining tbeir vote. 1* is absolutely 5142

useless to explain you vote ghen t:e vote's Iïke tàis. 5143

Soy thatês vàat I:1 9oi%9 to âo. xowy Bepresentative

erederick: for what pntpose do you rise?'l S1q5

#rledricà; ''lr. Speakery :r. Speaker. Aa I recognized or a? 51:6

I not? Sit doun-'' 5147 --

Speaker flinnz lxes you are. Eepresentatlve FriedricE is 51:8

recognized.m 5149

Friedrichz ê'ghen I have the floore I don't interrupt #ou anG 5150

yoq doa't interrapt te. àlright ï don't care bou.. .n 5151

Speaker flinnz Nlepresentatlve Erledrich, you are recognized 5153

not to argue with the Ke/bersy but to...recognized to 5154

speak to tàe clowd. Aepresentative 'Iiedrick, turn 5155

hi2 on. Friedricà.'' . 5156

eriedrichz ''Hr. Speaker. I thlnk you ruled improperlye 5157

because I tàinà if you canet debate a potion to tablee 5158

then you canet explain your vote. But. in the absence 5359
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of that, I wove that the rule whicb allovs explanation 5159

of votes be suspended on the aext 10R awendmeuts.'' 5161
Speaker FlinMt ''%elle if you vant to aake tNe motion after 5162

tàia Roll Cally 2:11 recognize #ou for it
e but ït#s 5163 I

out of order at the time. keêre in tàe middle of the 5164

Roll Call. Representative Taylor to explain you vote
h

and I apologize to you: :epresentative Taylor
, bqt 5165

you're the first one that Iem going to put tbe stop 5167

Iwatch oa.u 
5168

Taylor: Mdr. Speakere it von.t take that much time, but if 5169

you:re tired up in tàe chair. i am prepared to relieve 5170

you as a leader. I think I àave tbat rigbt too. I 5171
will sit up there aûë take tEe time to see tbat tbese
azendments are discussed tonight and that#s not asking 5172
too nuch. I am getting kicked every ot:er way

. Can I 5173

use-..can I have the chair for a while
e :r. Speaker? 517%

I wil1 recognize +he rïght people-'' 5175

Speaker Fllnnz e%e21: IêK not tired yet
. Jilmy. Eave a11 5176

voted vho visb? Have all voted vbo wish2 Eke Clerk 5177
will take the record. On this questïon

e tàere are 98 5178 ;
votidg eaye? and 43 voting 'no: and âmendxent #% is

;.' slac Itabled. eurther awendaerts.

!Clerk O'Brien: ''Amend/ent #5. Bqllock-Taylor. àmends 5183
tSenate Bill 1377 on page 38 anG so forth

.l 5183
' jSpeaker rlinn: nnepresentative Bullock

. Representative 5184

lTaylor.l 5185
Taylor: ''Hr. Speakerw I moFe Tor +àe adoptïon 

of zaemdmeat 5186 (l' 

( !# 5.11 5 187
ISpeaker flina: ''lepresentative Kaneo'' Kanez HMr. Speaker. I 5189
? Imove to 1ay that Kotion on tbe table and the apendment 1

on the table. Substitute Kotion
.l 5191

lSpeaker Flinn: eI *as distracted there. gàat..state 5192. 

j jyour- . - n 5193
Kanez :'I offer a substitute Kotion to table àœ

endment #5.'' 5194 1Speaker elinut llTbe Gentlewan has wove; to table Amendlent 5196

#5. It's not-.-ve cannot discuas ite so weere going 5197
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to vote on it. A1l those in favor vote 'ayete those 5198

oppose vote #no.. Representative Deuster
. Qo yo? uant

to explain your vote? One winute. The timer's on and 5199
the stop clock ls on too

. '' 

5200 !Deusterz ''Somebody just sai; doa%t explain your vote. I#m 5201 r

ljust saying: I remember in n; fixst terlv :Tà uas 5202
!% 
.consiGezed ln a pamner like tâis. I don't care vhat 5263 j

the uinority group is. I think if weere going to have

tamendments offereiy it's not good sport to just to 520%
: :at 5205 ltable them one after anothex. àpparently tkat s w

soae people vant to do. Ites not pomular to bang 5206
II :aroundy listen to azendments

v but 1#11 tell you, ve'd
' jbe in a 1ot better shape in this St

ate wàen we 5207 i
considered 1Tz in xy flrst terz if ve'd 

consldered 5208 t
isoue of tbose amendments and I don't know too much
h!about civil rightsy but I think tbat ve at least o*e 5209
Isome decent respect to those opinions of th

ose people 5210 ,1
l !who are concerned about this. whatever tbe merits of

1' 
j

their concern Kight be. / 5212
Speaker Flinn: ''Eepresentative Bqllock to explain his vote. 5213 1I :The tiaer#s on. '' 

521% t1! 
!

Bullockz l'Hr. Speakere 2 don#t want to explain my vot
e. 5215 lmepresentative Taylor vi1l :andle tbe rest of these 5216

awendments until such time t:at he 

gets tired. I*m a 5217 jlittle bit younger tKan Eepr
esentative Taylor anG I '(

:ave some proclivity and I donêt 
want to be emotional 5218 1,

about t:e mattere but 2 submit to you. you#re 5219 !
I
(trampling on t:e rights of aeah

ers vào are yoor (
colleagues in this House by tabling 

every one of theae 5220
aaendments. Xhey are substantige and they address 5221

1soae real problems ln the State
e :ut ïf ït's tàe vi1l

of tbis Body that you don't qive very auch 5222
consideration to civil rights an; to t:e deficiencies 5223

lof a Bill, then I certainly vould not uant t
o 522% jincon

veaience you at this ïime and I wouldn:t want to 5225 1
linconvenience the House at this tipe. ând that's w:y
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I aade tàe potlon ào recop/it. 5o zepresentatlve

Raylor as the Chief Sponsor of tkese amendments vill

handle it an4 when he tirese I vill werely read them

and veêll lïsten to Representatlve Eane aake t:e

Qotions to table and ueell get you out in timeon

Speaker Elinnz Ilnepresentative Gaines to explain your vote.

ûne Kinutee..f'

Gaines: ''àhe Hr. Speaker. lt t:e proper timey I uish to ask

the affirmative Roll Call to be verified-l

Speaker Flinn: f'Representatfve Kane. For vhat purpcse dö

you arise?''

Kanez 'II think the Eules provide for the Speaker to rule

those kinds of motions as dilatory and I'd ask you to

tïle IB that way.l

speaker Flinn: 411111 rule on it when the time comes.

Any.-.nave all voted wbo vish? Eave al1 voted vho

wïsh? Tàe Clerà vi1l iake the reeord. On this

guestion tbere are 88 voting 'ayee and 45 voting eno'

and âmendment #5 loses. :epresentative Fliedrich, for

wàat purpose do you arisezn

Friedrich: ''I filed a aotion in connection with tbe

explanation of vote. I gave it to the Clerk.':

Speaker Flinnz f'The Clerk v11l read the zotlop.l

clerk OeBrienz 11 aove to suspend Rule 56b in connection

vith consiâeration of the aaendment in connection vith

Senate Bill 1377. :epresentative Dwigàt frledricâ-''

Speaker flinnz nïou've àeard tbe motion. Representative

Hatijevicbw''

Katijmvichz N'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of the
House. I rise in opposition to that lotion. I do it

for various reasons. One. I knov how emotional this

issue is with certain zembers of this Body. don't

want to take that right auay froz them. I frankly

think tbat it is wxong to silply table tbe

motion...tbe apendments without even giving the

sponsor of the 'aaendment the opportqnity to close.
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because I t:ink thates not good procedure. Secondlyg

I donet want to in these last fev days of tàe Session

to establish thïs priority. uean estaxlisà t:âs

precedence because I donet know wNat's coming down the

line as far as the road programy as far as RTz and

tàere may be a thousaDd aaendments. I donet know.

ând I donet want somebody in the late boqrs of this

Session to preclude we froa doing whatever I kave to

do on an issue tkat is going to be very emotional with

me. Soy I think that ali of you had better take

another look. I think that there vas tightful reason

to commit this thing back to Coamittee because there

were many. many objectàons. But above ally I tiink

you had better not preclude somebody 11th an emotional

issue from at least ezplaining their stand and surely

not at this ti/e. because we donet kno: wbat's coming

down the road that may affect every: every one of us.

Soy I stand in opposition to :epresentative

5263

526:

5265

5266

5267

5268

5269

5270

5271

5272

5273

5274

5275

Friedrich's motion.''

Speaker Flinn: ''Friedrich.''

eriedrichz lnr. Speaker. Normallyy vben this nuwber of

amendments are filede they#re note and I don't suggest

that in thls casee 5ut norwally at least vhen tàere

are that many amendments filed on a Billy they are

there for dilatory purposes. I'm not suggesting these

are or aren:t. Bute a vhile agoe we vent t:rougà an

hour of explanation of votes and I don't think that's

necessary. Nov. ubat Iem going to do is withdrav tbis

motion for the time beinge but if ke :et into an

epideaic of vote explanationse I can assure you that I

am going to reinstate lt-/

speaker Elinnz lThe lotion is withdravn. lny furtker

amendments on senate Bill 1377?'1

Clerk oeBrienz ''Apendment #...11

Speaker Flinnz 'Ilust a minute. gepresentative Buff for what

purpose do you arise?''
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Huffz llThank you :r. speaker. I just wanted to say this.

That vheno-if and uhen nepresentatlve Friedrich

decides to reinstate tkat motione I am going to

support it. And I want to support it for this reasone

because ve represent in our aggregate number of IR or

15 weabers. some 3.000.000 or more people. None of us

on this floor really know hog wany. ând I think that

it is particalarly painful for Ke to sit here and see

our efforts be slopped overe even the Press is gone.

Tvo-thirds of the mewbers are gone. This is a charade

and I'm not going to sit :ere an4 sufïer tùrougà tàis.

think vkat we need to do-.we see we#re not going to

get any response or colpassion from t:ose tkat we are

asklng to try to understand oar side. Tkose 99

amendwents that Eepresentative Bullock and the

Kinority Assistant-..Najority Assistant teader got.

it's not going to set any consideration. ge:re not

kidding anybody here. ke represent over. ve don't

knov hov Kany people. In the millions. and veêre not

gettiag t*e consideration bere tEat just refers to qs

anâ the people that we represent. :eere talklng to a

House that is echoing vith our empty pleas. I:x not

going to suffer through it and I'n not going to ask ny

people that I represent to suffer through tAis either.

I àave dignity and I'œ going to protect ite because

one day it Kay come to be tbat there wil1 be all kind

of different kind of face dovn here. znd I'a..ites

necessary. I:m going to come out and suggest what ve

aay have to do to qet our problems redressed properly

is forl a whole new damn Party.e'

Speaker Flinnz 'lBepresentative Schraeder-'l

sckraederz pëell. hr. Speaker. I uould like to say a fev

things and I1m going to be very brief and yo? knou I%x

kind of considered a Kinority in the Democratic Party.

ànd that's alrigkt. I donet object to tbat. but Ieve

sat here today for an houre an hour and a balf and t?o
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hours and a motion vas lost to put this back in

CowMittee. An; nov, uelre discussing the aaeniments

to the Bil; and there are pany and sufféce lt to say

that I don:t knov vhat those anendments contaïn. But

I a2 qnite sure out of a hundred amendmentse there

ought to be some and Trobably a 1ot of tbea tkat are

essential to passage of a good piece of legislationy

and I tàink itês a travesty on the People of the state

of Illinois represented in this General zssembl; that

we aren:t allowed to hear those amendments because

soze people here do not vant to take the tiNe to

listen to civil rights legislation. ând I havenet

always been favorable to civil riglts legislation.

awong other t:ings. But think it:s a travesty if

t:e People that ve represent tbat tke people vko

offered tàese azendments and tLey represent 185
.000

people per districte roughly that. I t:ink t:ey're

entitle; to that. I dontt uant to sit bere al1 nigkt

and listen to amendKentse but vhen I :ad py amendment

up oa 575. I had aore courtesy than Ieve :a; in a long

tize. I lost my amendment. but I :ad a good hearing

and I think that ve ought to be gentlemen and Iadies

532 3

5324

5325

5326

5327

5328

5329

5330

5331

5332

5333

5334

5335

5336

5337

5338

5339enougk and representative enough of the people to sit

dova and listen to theae amendments and I tbink that's

a common courtesy. Thates what weere àere for and qif

we canêt do thate then ve don't have a dezocracy. ke

have a travesty of justice and I tbink ites a very

very sad day.'l

speaker riinn: Neurtber aaendwents-/

Clerk O'Brienz ''Amendment #6. Bullock-laylor. Amends

Senate 3ill 1377 on page 38 by inserting after line 15

t:e folloving-l

speaker Flinnz 'lBepresentative Taylor.n

Taylorz nThank you :r. Speaker and Members of the House
.

zmendpent #6 is release of tenantry. Atteppt to pake

a person hold. It exists in the Anti-Trust Iawe b0th
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state anë federal. Damage can be applled to someone 5353

by not ponopoly. I love for tàe a4option of zmendwent 535%

#6.f' ' 5355

Speaker flinn: 'IThe Gentleman has Koved for t:e adoption of 5356 I

Amendment #6. Representative Eane on the notion-'' 5358

'anez lsubstiiute motion to table zmendment #6.4' 5360 l

Speaker Plinlz IlThe Gentleœau frol Sangaœon, Bepresentative 5361

xane, has moFed to table Jlendment #6. ;l1 those ln 5362 !

favor vote 'aye'e al1 those opposed vote tno'. Have 5363

all voted wEo vish? Have a1l voted vho wish? The

Clerk vill take the record. Oh this question. there 5364

are 72 'ayes', 50 'nays' and t:e wotion to table 5365

pass-ais approved. The ameadKent lost. 1.11 try tbe 5366
i

voice vote until ve get in troublee then weell go back

to the Poll Call again. âny furtàer apendaents?ê' 5368

Clerk OeBrien: làmendwent #7y nepresentative Taylor.l 5370

Taylorz ''Rr. Speaker. I would hope that you would give me a 5371 :

Eoll Call vote please.* . 5372

Speaàer ylinnz lyoa're in..you 1122 be ïnsistlng on a Roàl 5373
1

Call. 1:11 continue vitx thew. There's no point in 537:

Starting an argument. Further amendœents-'l 5375

Clerk O'Brien: ''Amendment #7. Buliock-Taylor. â/ends 5376 q

Senate Bill 1377 on page 22 by inserting after line 32 5377

th: following and so forthw'' ' 5378

Speaker Elinn: ''The Gentleaan from Cook has moved that the 5379 i
i

aioption of...II 5380

Taylorz n'r. Speaker. àmendaent #7 seeks civil action prior 5381

hauskion of administrative remnanty. It 5382 $to ex l
ellainates all Aimitation of direct actlon. I Kove 5383 E

for the adoption of zKendment #7.11 5384

Speaker Elinnl ''The Gentleman from Kanee the Gentleaan from 5385 
j
ïsangapone Eepresentative Kane.'' 5387

Ka/er e'Againe 5r. Speaker. tâis is a re-organlzation 3ïl1
. 5388 I

!
not a Bill to substantively chanqe enforcement povers 5389 l

!
and I move to table âlendRent #7.'f 5390 E

Speaker flinn: 'fThe Gentleman has moved to table Amendment 5391
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#7. â1l those in favor vote êaye'
e those oppose vote 5392

êno'. zepresentative Cullerton.'' 5393

Cullertonz l'Thank you Kr. Speaker anG Ladies anG Gentlemen 539%
!

of the House. I'x risïng to explain 2J eno: vote. I 5395
think this is very inconsistent vith our previous vote 5396

l
to recomxit this to . Coamittee. .sovw I voted with

lRepresentative Kane on tkat because I tbougùt ue vere 5397. 
qgoing to sit here and discuss the merit of these 5398

arendments. Thatês v:y he said he didn't vant it to I
h

go back to bis Coamittee. Re can discuss it on the 5399

House floor. sox. if these ameadments are dilatory
y 5400

Ibe can make a motion and it can be ruled on as being 5401

dilatory or not, but just to blanketly deny us tlle

ight to debate t:e merj.ts of these uotions. sox tbis 5q:2 lr
!

Bill: as I understand it
w is over 50 pages long. 5:03

There's got to be soae aaemdments to it tàat 
are l

!worthwhile. Perhaps even Representative Taylor caa 540%
i

tell us ubich ones or vithdrax the ones that ke thinks 5%05
are iilatory. But I think it is definitely

-1inconsistent to vote not to reconmit it to Committee 5406 i!
iland tàen to vote to table the awendments and not even 5407

1allov us to debate tbeu.ï' 5408 )
Speaker Flinnz I'Representative Taylor.'l 5q10 11
Taylorz 'I:r. speakery I doa't knov if there is any aœendment 5411

that is dilatory at this point
. should I run up on 5:12 t

one tEat is dilatorye I uill 9la4ly have it vitbiravne 5R13 (
Ibut at this point Kr. Speaker. I tàink that it ïs
limportant for the leKbers of this H

ouse to understand 5:14 !
qvl sqjs i. Just vhat these amendaents do.

iSpeaker E1iaL: ''Bave a11 vote; â:o kish' îave all voted *ho 5416 l
JLwisu? The clerk vill take t:e record

. on tàis 5417 j
e and 57 votinq 4no: 5418 1

.
question there are 75 voting eaye

Iand âpendzent #7 ls ta:led. rartàer a/endMenta.l 5419 l
Cierk OêBrien: ''hmend/ent #8. Bulfock-/aylor. àaends 5%20 l

ill 1377 on page 57 by deleting the unnum:ered 5q21 lsenate B
j 'iline precedinq line 28 and so forth.l' 5422
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Speaker Flinnz 'I:epresentative Taylor.'' 5:24

Taylorc ''ir. speaker and 'embera of tàe :ouse. zaepdaeat #8 5475 I

repeals the Criminal Code lavs. It deletes and 5426

restores the Criminal Penalty Code and provides 5427 i

. . .criminal actions. I solicit your support for

zmendment #8..1 5R28
!

Speaker Plinnz I'The Gentleman from Sangauone Representative 5q29

Kane-'' 5q30 !

Kanez p:ove to table Aœendment #8.1 5q32
' 

jSpeaker Elinnz ''The Gentlepan haS Koved to table lmendzent 5R33
!' i

#8. lll those in favore vote 'aye' and those opposed 5R34

vote 'ùo'. Eave al1 voted who visà? Have a1l voted 5435

who vishz The Clerk will take the record. on this
i

questione there 6% voting eaye: and 55 voting 'no', 5436

and à/endment #8 is tabied. eurther aaendmentsoêl 5:38

Clerk O:Brienz ''àmendment #9. Bullock-Taylor. àmends 5:39 !
i

Senate Bill 1377 on page 28 in eac: of lines 8. 10 and 5:40

26 and so forth.o 5441

Speaker Plinnz elnepresentative Taylor.'' 5443 1
!

Taylorr 'ldr. Speaker. I vithdrav â/endment #9.:' 5445

Speaker Flinn: ''Gentleman witkdravs Aaendment #9. Further 5446

amendnents.'l 5447 I
!

Clerk O'Brienz ''àmendzent #10. Bullock-Taylor. àaends 54q8

Senate Bill 1377 on page 28...* 54R9

Speakez elinn; Maepresentative 'aylor.'' 5q51

Tayiorz Ilàaendment #10 creates a Euman zights advocateg 5452

division. :r. Speaker and Nembers of the nouse. I 5453

aove for the adoption of àmendment #10.* 545%

Speaker Flinnz ''The Gentlewan has aoved for tàe adoption of 5455

àwend/ent #10. The GentleKan froa sangamon, 5q56

Eepresentative Kane-w 5457

Kanez 'lKove to table' Amendaent #1û.M 5459

Speaker Flinnz #'The Gentleaan has aoved to table zpend/ent 5460

#10. âll those in favor vote 'aye'e and tbose oppose 5R61

vote eno#. Have al1 voted w:o vish? Have all voted 5:62 '

who vish? T%e Clerk will take the record. On t:is
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voting 'aye' and 53 voting 'noi

and àœendment #10 is tabled. Further amendments- l'

Clerk O':rienz ''âmend/ent #11. Bullock-laylor. Amends

Senate Bill 1377 on page 9 line 2 and so forth. n

Speaker Plinnt ''Kepresentative Taylor.''

Tayiotz ''âmendment #11 is the :E0 administratiFe function.

It plovides aqencies representative to EZOC

administrator to be placed directly under t:e

Departlent of Hunan Bigbts managerially and

budgetarially. I move for adoption of âmendnent #11

to Seaate Bill 1377.,1

S/eaker Flinnz e'The Gentleean has moved for adoption of

âpendment #11. Eepresentative Emil Jones-''

Jones: llïese thank you Kr. Speaker and I rise in sqpport of

àaendment #11. kkat àmendment #11 does is simply

this. If you are concerned wft: affiraatïve action in

this statee tâen you will support tbis anendwent. If

you are concerxe; with càvil rightse you will support

this apendpenty because as long as the Chief Executive

of this state has the rig:t to appoint directors and

those persons charged vith affirmative action, work in

the various agencies and departments and tbe agency

and department heads are tkeir bossg then those

indiFldoals caanot, they cannot vork out effectïvely

as far as affirkative actions are concerned
. Nbat

this amendment does is pake tàose persons employees of

tbis particular asency wbere they can act independent

. of tEe Governor:s Office. Soy if you xant a stron:

civil aights 5ille as you have so indicatede then you

vill vote for this amendment.''

Spéaker Flinn: l'Eepresentative satijevich-l'

satilevichz Mhr. Speaker. I rise in sulport of tàis

apenGœent. zs chairman of the zpproyliations

coRmittee for two terms nove dr. Speakere we have

tried to do what we can to iœplewent and for

affirnative action. ànd if it veren't for Ryvetter
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speaker

ïounge: vho is a member of oqr compitteee I don#t

think weed have gotten off of first base. If this is

goin: to be a truly Civil zights Btlle believe as

Repreaentatïve Jones àas just said. tàat thïs ls a

very importaat amenGlent. I Nave seeh in Committee

where the agency directors kave tried to fluff qs of;

wâen the issues of atfirmative action has come before

the Committee and ve donet have much tile in the

zppropriation Committee and veere under the gun. Ande

we haven't been able to do t:e job 'tkat is rigktly

necesaary. Soe I applaud those vho àave oïfered t:fs

amendaent and I t:ink it can go a long way. Possibly

longer than much of what is in the substance of t:e

original Bill. Because it means so wucà for jobs in

the state of Illinois for all people. for women. ror

mlnorities. Soe I urge the Kembers to support this

awendlent.u

Flinnz ''Tàe Gentleaan from sangamony Representative
Xane-''

5498

5:99

5500

5501

5502

5503

550%

5505

5506

5507

5508

5509

5510

5511

5512

5513

5514

5515

5516

5517

5518

'ane: œdr. Speaker. Ràat this amendment does is to set up a

duplicate function in eac: agency tbat is in t:e Bill
e

included in tàe pain agency and would offer a

substitute motion to table âmendment #11. 19

Speaker Elinnl IlThe Gentleman bas offered a substïtute

notion to table âaendment #11. àll those in favor.

vote 'aye'e all those opposed vote 'no'. Dave a12

voted wào wish? Eave all vote; who vish? The Clerk

xill take tbe record. on this question tbere are 76

voting #aye: and 53 voting 'noê and âmendpent #11 is

tabled. Eurtàer apendpents.W

Clerk O'Brienz I'âmendment #12. Bullock-laylor. àmends

Senate Bill 1377 on page 19 by iusertihg after line 21

tke following-l

Speaàer flinnz ''zepresentative Taylor-/

Taylor: HThank you 5r. Speaker. àaendment #12 is a civil

right violation. Because this is under the federal

5518

5520

5521

5522

5523

5524

5526

5527

5528
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statute, it should also be included in the state 5529

statute. I sove for t:e adoption oé Amendment :12. 1'

Speaker elinnz pThe Gentleman has zogeë for the adoption of 5531

àmendment #12. Eepresentative Tim Johnson.l 5533

Johnsonz l'kelly before we start processing through al1 these 553% I
I

aaendlents and rejecting Aepresentatives Bollocà and 5535

Qaylor out of hand. I don#t thihk tkates fair and I 5536

don't think that's good qovernment. I think this is a

good aaendment. It's sowething tàat clarifies the lax 5537

as it ought to be and certainly makes clear that oer 5538

civil rights laws aTe oat of the middle ages and I 5539

would certainly urge a 'yes' vote on this amendment or

a eno' vote on Representative xane:s potion to table.f' 5540

speaker Elinnz t'Representative Kane.'' 5543

Kanez 'I:r. Speakery I vould offer a substitute kotion to 55:4

table àmendaent #12. Ràat zmendpent #12 does is 5545

repeat the Bnited states Constitution and I uould 5546

table the amendaent-'' ' 5547

speaker Flinnz *1 don't think ve ought to discuss t:e . .. '' 5548

Kanez e'Okaye I move to table Amemdœent #12.N 5551

speaker llinnz lgokay. the Gentleman :as woved to offer a 5552

substitute lotion that ve vill table àpendlent #12
. 5553

hose in favor vote eaye' and a11 those opposed 5554 1â11 t

pvote eno'. Bave al1 voted wào wis:2 gave all voted
1w:o visb? The Clerk vill take the record. On tkis 5555 1

questiony there are 72 voting 'aye? and 67 votins 'noê 5556

and àmendment #12 is..-Representative Gaines.l 5557 tinesz 'lcan we' have a verification on tbis? I think it's 5558 )Ga
lclose enoqgb. Can't be calie; dilatory

. Reqve ha; 5559 .
8verification on larger span than this

. tess than 10 5560 1
votese less than 15 vote span there

e :r. Chairman. !
lCan't be called dilatory. eâve' vote.'' 5562 .. '-' 

jspeaker flinn: e'Gentleman ias asked for tbe 
verification of 5563 !

the #aye' vote.'' 556: I
' 

5565 lGaines: ''And poll of the absentees. I ask that for the
iGentleman.'' 5566 :l
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speaker flinnz ''He also requesteG to poll tke absentees. 5567

. !Clerkg poll the absentees. I would suggest while 5568 :
I

ve're polling the abeentees. if you vant to vote. vhen 5569

your name is called. vote and donêt interrupt tbe

reading of it and that vil1 kelp the clerk out. He 5570

can mark it when be#s right tàere. Those of you who 5571 I

did not vote and are here and wish to votee vote vhen 5572

yoùr name is called. Poll the absentees.l 557:

Clerk O#Brienz I'Brumper. Capparelli. Currie.w 5575

iSpeaker Xlinnz I'Capparelli 'ayee. Capparellle no you had 5576 !
I

your hand upe pointing upvards.'l 5578

clerk O'Brienz l'Diprima. Doyle. Ralp: Dunn. Ekbesen. 5579

Garmisa. Goodwin.n 5580

7 speaker Flinn: l'Goodwine 'noe-l' 5582
(
Eclerk O:Brien: HBanahan.'' 558% .

speaker Elinn: ''Di; you pass Currie already? I don't think 5585

everybody was listening to Ke. à few woments agoe I 5586

asked that uhen your naae xas called to indicate if 5587

Iyou wisb to vote. khich way do you vish to vote
. I

!
Currie? Currie Fotes enoê. Eepresentative Kaney for 5588

vhat purpose do you rise?'' 5589

'IKr Speakere since ' this is a substitute aotion to 5590Kanez .

table. I would...to savq t:e time of tàe gouse on tvo 5591

verifications, I would withdrav my aotion to table and 5592

ve can go kack to the main motion to do adopt. And

that vayy ve can end up with only one verification 5593

instead of tuo verifications.'' 5594

speaker Flinnz ''Duœp the Aoll Call. Dump the Roll Call. 5595

The motion is by :epresentative Taylor to adopt 5596

zmenëment #12. âl1 tàose in favor vote 'ayee and al1 5597

those opposed vote 'noe. Hage all voted vko vish?

gave a11 vote; *ho vish? The Clerk will take t:e 5598

record. On this question there are 5% voting 'ayeê 5599

and 76 voting 'noe and Amendwent #12 loses. Furtber

aaendmentsot' 5600

Clerk OeBrienl ''Amendment #13. Bullock-Taylor. Amends 5601
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senate Bill 1377 on Page 19 by inserting after line 21

the follouing-l'

5602

5603

5605

5606

5607

5608

5609

speaker elinnz I'Representative Taylor./

Taylorz IlThank you zr. Speaker and 'embers of the nouse.

àzmndmeat #13 is a civil rigàts violation. It refers

to the conspiracy which obstructs justice..a person's
civil rig:ta and I thimk aoaeone :as keem trying to

obstruct justice kere. I think it's a good amendment

and akould be adopted. Hove for the adoption of

Amendment #13.'1

Speaker Fiinn: ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of

AmenGment #33. %epresentatixe Kane.M

Kane: ''Substitute motion to table àzendment #13.1'

Speaker Flinnl 'IGentleman kas offered a substitute motion to

table âzendment #13. lll those in favor vote 'aye'

and those oppose vote 'no'. Have a1l voted uho vish?

Have a11 voted who vish? Tàe Clerk will take tbe

record. On this questioa there is 70 voting 'aye' and

57 voting 'no' and Azendment #13 is tabled. further

amendments.''

Clerk OeBrienz HAmendœent #1q. Bullock-Taylor. àmends

senate Biil 1377 on page 40 by inserting after line 18

the following-M

Speaker Flinnz nRepresentative Buliock-''

Bullockz 'Ispeaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

This is indeed a substantive amendment. It's t:e

uaiver of solvent izmunity in aiministrative court

proceedings and tkls in effect says that tbe State of

Illinois can in fact be a defender in a proceeding by

anyone who feels that tàey are willfully dïscriminated

against under t:e provisions of this zctv and I would

respectfully request an; urge an affirmative vote on

this awendœent-el

Speaker Tlinn: ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #1q. Eepresentative Em11 Jones.

:epresentative Tiœ Johnson-'l
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Johnsonz *'@el2. I don't knov whetheroo.it's not a point of

personal privlle:e..l want to speak to tkis. I really

hope that the members of this nouse look at the

amendments that are presented. disagreed with the

aaendments that they have presentede but I don't knov

how people can stand here and vote time after time

after time to reject aœendaents: in Kany of tàe cases
of whicke or at least soae cases of vhich bave

substance. This azeqdment has as puch substance as

yoû4re ever going to finG in an amendment to any Bill.

Why do we say that ites alright to prosecute private

individuals or anyone else for various soxts of

discriminatory actionse but it's alrigàt for t:e state

to discrilinate. It's alright for the state of

Illinois to discriminate in :ousing and employment and

othervise. but ve vant to Kake a doukle standard. If

le want to set the example we ought to have in terms

of equal opportunitiesy in civil rightse we oug:t to

live by the same standards as anybody else. znd I

qrge a 'no' vote on zepresentative Kane#s anticipated

motion to tabie. This is a good apendaent and it

ought to be supported.''

Speaker Flinnz 'lnepresentative Kane.''

Kanel Ndove to table Aaendment #14.1:

Speaker elinnz lnepresentative Jonesy I recognized you a

khile a:o and you waived over to Johnson and I got

back to Kanee who had his light on. Nou Iem tryin: to

be fair here and I donêt like being challenged on each

and every thing I do. Now. the Gentle/an has offered

a substitute motion to table llendlent #1R. â1l those

in favor vote eaye' and all those opposed vote #noe.

Representative Jones to explain h1s vote. Emil

Jones.'l

Jonea: 'Ixes Hr. Speaker. Very briefly to the zemberskip cf

the Body. às I stated earliery you have to know what

this Bill is doing. The Eill is taking from youy sure
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ites a good Bille but you:ve got to knou what the Bill 5669

is doing. It is taking it from the people of t:e

state of Illinois. Currentlye this 1av is not on t:e 5670

books. â person :as that right: but this Bil1 t:at is 5671 I

currently drafted will strip the individuals of that

right. So. one should vote :no' against this. .5672 -

a/enduent.'t 5673

''Eepresentative Slape.e' 5675 1Speaker Flinnz

Slapez l'Thank you Mr. speaker. I woul; like to rise tkis 5676

tiwe to point out today t:e amendaents that àave been 5677

offere; here tonight are very importaht a/eaâlents to 5678

very large segsents of the population of the state of

Illinois. I did not know the motive bekind the good 5679

Representative from Sangamon County intentions on 5680

offering a substitute aotion on eac: and every one of

these amendments. Buty then in the nape of depocracy 5681

and in the nawe of fair playe I vould ask hi* now to 5682

gïve the sponsors of these amendments their day fn 5683 j
i

court and their time before t:is Body. Tbank you.l 5684 !

Speaker elinnz l:ave all voted ?bo vish? Have all voted vho 5685

wïs:z The Clerk vill take the record. On this 5686

question there are 59 'ayes: and 72 'nos' and t:e 5687

Kotion to table loses. The question is nogy

Representative Bullock has œoved to adopt Aaendment 5688

#1R. Al1 those in favor. vote 'aye#e all those 5689 l
1

opposed.--somebody...ohe Eepresentative Cuilerton. I 1
:

overlooked youy sorry. Representative Cullerton on 5690

âmendment #14.'1 5691

Cullertonz 'II wanted to ask hr. Bullock a questioa. :ow is 5692

this iifferent under current law? âll I àave is a 5693

sumzary here and all it says solvent immunity. I 5694

1wonder if yoa could Just explain it as to bow it

changes current lav-'' 5695

speaker Fliunz 'lRepresentative Bullock to answer a 5696

question.'' 5697

Bullockz IlThank you dr. Speaker. Representative Cullertone 5698
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this does not presently exist under state statutes and

Eepresentative TiK Johnson explained ït quite

adequately and I coul; not add anytbing to what be

said. That is the essence of tbe amendnent.f'

cullerton: l:nder the...under the Bille right no# witkout

tkis apendmente tàere's no way you .can sue .t:e . state

of Illinois?/

Bullockz ''That is correct. Eepresentative Cullerton.l

Cullerton: Ilïhank you.l

speaker Flinnl 'lRepresentative skinner-N

Skinner: ''Kr. Speakere I see no reason to make the automatic

presumption that the state of Illinois is not going to

discriminatey based on race or any ot:er reason. I

think the state of Illinois has discriminated within

Dy :istory agalnst py couaty k:en ay coanty board

asked the state to do something and the county refused

to even thougb it *as obvious that the weiqht of

evidence uould be on the side of the state doing

sometbingw and I can understand vhy this aaendment

vould be offered. I goader if I coul; ask Kr. Johnson

a question about its iwpact, since I am not a lawyer

and he is-''

speaker flinnz *9el1e :r. Jobnson is not t:e Sponsor-..''

Skinnerz ''I àno? tàat. but àe seels to qnderstaad it as vell

as anyone. :ay I?#f

speaker Flinnz 'lAlrâght. khere's Johnson at? TiK Joànson-''

Skinnerz l'Relly vhen he coaes backe per:aps you could

recognize me and I could ask the question.../

speaker flïnnz eRepreseatative neilly.p

Reilly: ''dr. Speaker. The 1970 Constitution specifically

says that solvent immunity is vaived. There is no

need for this provision first of all. Tbe

constitution says solvent lamunity ls waived except as

otEervise provided by law. There is no lav that

imyoses solvent immunity on this point. Numker twoe

nnmber tvoy tbe rêason ve reject this aneudpent and
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Stan Johhsone who I think a great many of you respect 5739

dovn in the neference Bureau, can explain it ketter 5740

than Ig bat it raises grave lega; probleKs when you

start putting constitutional language in a statute. 5741

tanguaqe tàat.s already in the constitution and so for 57R2

those reaaons: it 'see/s Ao ae thaf ve*re oppposfng the ' ' '

aœendment. Representative Euff.n 57R4 7

Eqff: f'Thank you :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the 5745

noqse. kell. this is exactly--.in response to tàe 57R6

last speakery tàis is exactly tàe force of tàis 5747

amendmentg is to put language in the lav where the

constitution ls solvent. This is a good Bill and I 5748 '

solicit your 'aye: vote.'' 57R9

Speaker Fiinnz 'fThe question is shall-.-Representative 5750

skinnery you4ve already talked once. Turn :im on. 5751

iurn Skinuer on. 1or vhat purpose do #ou arisez'' 5752

skinnerz lkellg I rise because I thought 1 still bad 5753

recognition an4 a1l of a sudden py light vent out as 5754

well as....'I 5755

Speaker Plihnl N@e1l. if I cut you offy I1m sorryy but 1...% 5756

Skinnerz ê'I would like to ask Representative Jobnson to 5758

coaaent on what bis colleaguee tàe lawyer froa 5759

Jacksonviile saii. I know there's anot:er side and

I#d like to îear it.ll 5761

Speaker Plinn: ''Representative-..Eepresentative Feters: for 5762

what purpose do you arise7l 5763

Petersz l%elly 5r. speakerg after the Gentleman from 5764

câampaign gets througl. 2 thinà I would llke to hear 5765 I
!

what Representatives Leinenvebere Grossi. Eallocke 5766 I
!

certainly dcclain and Matijevich and Grmiman and Katz é

and vhat all of those Gentlewen bave to give us 5767 $ '

another perspective.:' 5768

Speaker Flinnz ''Alright. I agree gith you. I should not 5769

recognize someone else to answer questions on t:e 5770

floor other than the sponsor, ao the question is shall 5771
1

senate Amendpent.-.zmenduent #1R be adopte; to Senate
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B1ll 1377? mepresentative Bullocke youere recognized 5772

before we :ave the Roll Cal1.'' 5773

Bullockz 'II woul; just like to close. Could I closey :r. 5774 j
I

Chairwan?n 5775 I
!

speaker Flinn: 'êsure. Sorry I overlooked you. I left--'' 5777

Bullockz ''sr. speaker, Flinn, we have enacted subsequent 5778

statute in this state dealing wit: solventy immunity 5779 i
!

d ve re-established solvent immunity in this state 5780an

under the Constitution of tNe State of Illinois. ànd
Ifor tkat reason. xe are offering zmend/ent #lqy which 5781 !
@

'

will vaive solvent imzunity in administrative court 5782

proceedings. Andy in fact. the State of Illinois can 5783

be a defendant in those proceedings.'' 578%
iSpeakez rlinnz *Tàe question is. shall we adopt âpendment 5785

#14 to Senate Bfil 1377. â1l those in favor vote 5786

'aye: and tàose opposed vote eno.. Pepresentative 5787

:orchers to explain his vote.'' 5788

Borchersz 'fTo explain my vote. I uant to point out to you 5789 I
!

people here tkat ve:re going to clog up the courts 5790 '

from Chicago down to Cairo. Illinois 'and all weere 5791

going to do is ïust have one big troable after

another.l 5792

Speaker Flinnz ''Eepresentative 8cclain./ 579%
1Kcclainz 'lThank you very mucb :r. Speaker. Ladies and 5795 :

Gentlemen of tbe House. For your knovledge on this 5796

amendment: part of *he definition of freedom from 5797

unlavful discrimination is also unfavorable discharge

frou tàe military service in association with 5798
1

employmente so its not just on marital statusy asee 5799 (

ancestry, natura; origine phyalcal or aental

handicappede colore religion or sex. It's also 5800

unfavorable discharge from xilitary servicey so in 5801

other wordsy if we have a military preference as part

of oqr lav. nov we have a second lav tbat says 5802 I

unfavorable discharge fro/ uilitary service is a 5803

definite conflict and I think on tbat basis aloney
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this amendment should be defeated./ 5805

Speaker rlinn: Ilnave all voted who wish2 Have a1l voted u:o 5806

vish? The Clerk vill take the record. On this 5807

question there are 58 voting laye' and 82 voting 'no: 5808

and Amendment #1q is not adopted. Further 1
iamendkents.l 5809

Clerk OeBrienz lâmendment #15. Bullock-Taylor. àwends 5810

senate 3i11 1377 on page 19 by insertlng after line 21 5811 I

the following.œ 5812

Speaker Flinnz ''Representative 'ullock.l 5814

Bullockz l'Kr. Speakere tkis amendment deals with equal 5815

rights...Kr. Speakere this aKendment deals vitb equal 5816

rights under the law and generally. wâat tbis 5817

amendment would do vould make Illiaois 1av equal to

protection for all persons. It's a clarifying 5818

language and it is an addition and once againy I 5819

respect and urge an 'aye' vote on Amendment #15.1* 5820

Speaker rlinn: REepresentative Kanean 5822

Kanez l'kould the sponsor yield for a question'l 582%

Speaker Elinnz ftHe indicates he *ill.n 5826

Kane: okhat new categories of cases can be brought vith this 5827

languaqey if this language is adopted?l 5829

Bullockz ''Basicallyg Representative Kane, weêre talking 5830 I

about the issues of public education and I think that 5831

you are vell aware that we include this addition for 5832

tNe protection o: a1l personse that we are in fact

referring to categories that are additions. as I said. 5833 !

Re kave defined the categories in the Bill a2d they 583% 1

. are three categoriea and this would include any

additionai categories under the lawe as presently 5835

constituted-l 5836

Speaker Flinn: N:epresentative Eane-/ 5838 i

Kanez ''dr. Speaker an; Ladies an; Gentlemen of the House. 5839

This apendaent adds nothing to the law. It adds no 5840

additional categories of coverage and it adds no 5841 j

additional enforcement povers and I would urge that
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Speaker

frow kayne.o

Aobbihsz '':r. speaker. does the Gentleman know tbat bas been

offering the amendmentse I have been trying to support

them some, but whenever they come in and say in an

amendment that we are not equal under the law and they

don't really expect to be treated equal under t:e lawe

as far as everybody else. It just says as enjoyed by

wàite citizens. I think tkis is a front to the people

that are white. I think that ve should realize that

we âaye one country. Re should consider ourselves one

and not try to discriminate against wbite or black.''

speaker Flinnz lnepresentative Bqllock to close.l

Bullock: ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and GentleKen of the House.

I respectfully say tkat this is under onited states

Constitqtional Code. n. 5. Codeg an; it is federal

law. it is basic. it's priaary and I urse adoptïon of

a/endwent.ë'

Speaker 'linnz lThe qaestion ise shall zpendment #15 be

adopted? àll those in favor vote 'aye: and those

oppose vote .no.. Haye a;1 voted wào vâsl? Have a11

voted who wish? The Clerk wil2 take the record. On

this guestione there's 38 voting -'aye' and 84 voting

'no' and Amendment #15 is not adopted. Further

amendaents.e

this amendment be defeatedo''

Fllnn: ''okay. Representative Robbins, t:e Gentleman

58:3

58R4

5845

5846

58R7

5848
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5850
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5857

5858
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5860

5861
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5863

5864

5865

5866

5867

5868

5869

5870

5871

5872

5873

5874

5875

Clerk O'Brienz HApendment #16. Bullock-laylor. l/ends

Senate Dill 1377 on page 19 by insertin: after line 6

the folloving. ârticle 5: Public Education and so

forth.'l

Speaker Flinnz flThe Gentleman from Cooke Representative

Bullock.œ

Bqllockz I''r. speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the House.

This amendlent addresses a critical subject of public

education. It adds the issue of public educational

system for desegreqation under the lav. I
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respectfully urge tkat this anendlent be adopted. It

affects a critical sabject o; education in our sc:ools

and I think all of us are in support of equal

opportunity in education and would urge an 'aye:

Vote. 11

Speaker Matijevicbz lRepresentatlve 3ullock moves the

adoption of Amendnent #16. Ihe Gentleman from

Sangamone nepresentative Kane-M

xanez Mxr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. I would oppose

this axendment. What this amendment does is add

public education as the jurisdiction under t:is âcte

howevery it does not relate to jurisdiction to the

powers and iuties to tbe entities created by tbe Act.

Tkere are no standards for desegregation in tàis

amenGmentg nor does the amenëment indicate what actioh

constitutes a civil rights violation by local school

boards and it also changes enforcement meckanisms to

tbe court and I vould urge the defeat of t:is

ameadment./

speaker 'atijevichz ''Eepresentative Bullock to close-''

Bullockr ''Thank zou 5r. Speaker and Laiies and Gentlemen of

.tke House. I think tàe amenëment :as been adeqaately

explained and I thihk this bill is of landmark status

and it certainly should include *he provisions for

public eiucation and I would uçge an 'ayee vote./

Speaker datlleFlchr ê'Representatlve lullock aoves the

adoption of Amendaent #16. 'hose in favor. signify by

voting #aye': tàose opposed by voting #no'. Have a1l

voted? Eave all voted who wish? Tbe Clerk vill take

t:e record. On tkis issue. there are 43 eayes'g 86

enos'g 3 votinq 'present' and the amendment fails.

'urther anendaents./

Clerk O'Brieaz Nâzendaent #17. Bullock-laylor. àaends

Senate Bill 1377 on page 58 by inserting after line 16

t:e folloving and so forth-'l

Speaker hatijevichz flThe Gentleman from Cooke Representative
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Bullock.œ . 5908

Bullockl ''Kr. speakere I would like to witàdraw the two 5909 j
subsequent amendments. 17 and 18.:1 5911

speaker Hati3evichz N17 and 18. Leave to githdrav. Leave. 5912

Further aœendments-'l 5913

Clerk O'Brienz lâpendment #19. catania. âmends senate Bill 5914 !

1377 on page 58 by inserting after line 11 the 5915

folloving-': 5916

Speaker 'atijevichz NThe Lady from Cooke Bepresentative 5917
i

catania... 5918 I

Cataniar MTàanà youy :r. Speaker and 'epbers of tàe House. 5919

àmendment #19 does soaething in this Dili t:at we kave 5920

done in nouse Bill 1053 already. It says t:at t:e 5921

language vhich is spelled out on page 54 of this Bill
. !

Iabout nondiscrimination on credit card applications 5922 
i

ville in facte be printed on credït card applications. 5923

I move for adoFtion of âaendment #19.* 5924

Speaker satijevicb: M/epresentative Catania noves for the 5925 1
. I

adoption of Amendment #19. The Gentleman fro? 5926
(

Sangamon. Eepresentative Kane.m 5927

Kanez llër. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen oï the Bouse. Tbis 5928

is a goo; amendment and I would support Eepresentative 5929

Catania.e 5930
I

Speaker xatijevichz /àl1 in favor of zmendment #19 say 'aye. 5931
1

opposed 'no'e and Amendment #19 is adopted. rurtber 5932 i

aaendlents?l 5933

Clerk O'Brien: ''ânendment #20. Bullock-laylor. Amends 5934

Senate Bill 1:77 on page 18 by deleting lines 22 thrq 5935

27 and so forth.u 5936
I

Speaker latijevichz NThe Gentleman èrom Cooke Representative 5937

:ullock.* 5938

Bullockz elThank you Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Genklepen of 5939

the House. Apendment #20 attewpts to appeal on a 5940

present exepption in this Bill. It will require an ' 5941

abolition of private clqks ezception from t:e

anti-discrimination requirement. I think tbat tke 5942
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Bill is regressive in nature and that it provides tkis 59:3

exemption and thks amendwent vould in fact elimlnate
I

. . sgqq lthat exemption under tbe Bill. And I urge an aye

vote./ 5945

Speaker Katijevichz ''Representative Bullock zoves the 5946

adoption of àpendment 20. The Gentleman frow 5947

Sangamony Representative Kane.l' 5948

Kanez lMr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Bouse. I 59:9

would oppose âmendment #20e vhat àaendmeat #20 does ls 5950

iaclude private clubs under t:e jurisdiction of this 5951

3il1. This 5i11 speclfically deals wlt:

re-organization of existing povers. Qe are not adding 5952

powers to existing agencies ahd I would urge the 5953

defeat of this awendment.p 5954

Speaker datijevicàz nRepresentative Emià Jones to close.'' 5956

Jonesz Hsoe :r. Speaker. I didn't vant to close. I wanted 5957

to ask the Sponsor a question.l 5959

Speaker 'atijevlckr *Does àe kave leave? teave. 'roceed./ 5960

Jonesz lDoes this Bill. as it is now drafted. exempt private 5962

clubs throughoût the statee as far as the vlolation of 5963

one's civil rights?'' 596%

Speaker datijevicà: ê'Bullock. for t:e amswer. 5965

Eepresentative Bullock.'' 5966

Bullockz ''Aes. Representative Jones. It does exempt private 5967

clubs.l 5968
!

Jones: Mkhat is the current law that deals gith prlvate 5969

clubs?/ ' 5970 1
I

Speaker hatijevich: ''Aepresentative Bullock.l 5972

Builockz Nprivate clqbs. Representative Jonesy are exclude; 5973 1I
under the laww/ 597q

Jones: lso. therefole. if I vere to go to a private club and 5975 1
I was denied admittancey then I would have no remedy 5976

I
under this Bill. zw l correct?ll 5977 I

!
Bulzockz N'r. Speaker-/ 5979

Speaker Katijevichz f'gepresentative Bullock.'l 5981 !

Bullockz e'Hr. Speaker. The Bill on page 18e lines 22 and 5982
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27y quite clearlyg exeœpts private clubs or

establisblentse in fact ?ot opene; to the public

except to the extent that those goods and services.
advantages and accommodations are made available to

customers. This to me is a blatant onission in t:e

Biil. It's intentional. ke kuo? tkat, through tbe

yearsy tkat court litigation :as proceeded on tàe

subject of private clubsg b0th in Chicago and outside

of Chicago. znd vhen those clubs have not given eqaal

access to all citizens of the state. there kas been

litigatlon and in some casesg it :as been successful.

ând thls Bi1l. if not aàendedy if tàis anendment is

not adomted. tkose clubs would in fact be granted

reprieve and could discriainate. ànd for that reason.
I have introducedy along vith Representative Taylor

e

this amendaent to strike t:e exenption of private

clubs and bring it into conforaity vith present

statute.l

5983

5984

5985

5986

5987

5988

5989

5990

5991

5992

5993

5994 '

5995

5996

5997

5998

5999

6000

6001

Speaker Matijevich: 'IThe Gentleman froK Cooke Pepreseatative
Eugene Barnes-l

Barnesz HThaak you very much. Qelle :r. speaker and Heabers

of t:e nousee in addressing tbis amendaent
. This Bill

will not do anything relative to the status of private

clubs which is not nov current lav. This private

clubs is now exempted unGer tbe federal public

accommodations lav. The reason it was exewpted is

because private clqbs :et into t:e qrave

constitutional question of the private indivédual's

rigbts. Tbates tbe reason it is exeapte; from t:e

public accommodations section of tàe federal law.
This Bill. thereforee followede tracked federal 1a#

exactiy. Therefore, t:e exezption exïsts here and is

in conformity of t:e current lav as it nov exists in

this state. This amendmente I tbink: would ralse

verye very serious questions relative to the private

rights of an iudividual. Tbis is a very dangerous
:
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very dangerous step to take and I would questïon tàe 6010

. wisdoa of adopting this kind of amendwent lnto t:e

Illinois statute. I think that this aaendment should 6011

be defeated.'' 6012 :

Speaker Katijevichz 'IThe taiy frok Cooke Eepresentatlve 6013

âlexander-l' . . . . . . 60 14

âlexander: ''Kay I ask the sponsor a questionzêl 60 16 I

Speaker :atijevichz >He indicates he will yield-f' 60 18
lexanGer: 41 àhe zepresentative Bullock: in pretensey I was 60 19 lA

on my way dovn here to tbe General âssenbly to perform 6020

the duties by the persons uho had elected ae... 6021

Bullockz 'tnr. speakerv could we give the Iady some order?l 6022

Illexanderz N...and I ha; a breakdoun enroute-..l' 6025

Speaker Pedmondz 'Icould we have some orderz'l 6027
IAlexanderz '% ..aDd I :a; to be stranded an; foand an 6028

establishment and wandered into i+, as a woman. trying 6029
I

to seek helpe would I be discriainated agaihst at that 6030

point? On Ky xay to the General àssembly kàere laws
!

are Kade-'' . 6031

Bullock; 'tRepresentative Alexandery if this 5ill vere to 6032

become lav. prima faciae you could be diacriainated 6033 E

against and tkere would be no statute in xhic: you 6034

could seek remedy. Eederal lav grant private clubs

that exeaption. Iàe present skatute on tàe State of 6035

Illinois do not grant that exemption and this 3il1 6036

would in fact restore tàat provision of tàe lawy so

that you could seek redress and hopefully be made Eold 6037
I

for tàe lnjury tàat you suffered as a result of 6038

villful2 discrimination.'' 6:39

pThank ycuop 6041 1Alexander:

Speaker Katilevicht nEepreaentative Bullock to close.M 6043

Bullockz ''Kr. Speakere I urge an affirmative vote.œ 6045

Speaker Matijevichz lThe Gentlenan has aoved tbe adoption of 6046

àwendment #20. Those in favore sïgnify by saying 6047

'ayee..voting .ayee, tbose opposed by voting enoe. 6048

nave all voted? nave all voted uho vishz The Clerk
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will take the record. On this question. there are 36

'ayes#. 88 'nos: and voting 'presentê and t:e#

amendment fails. Further apendments.''

Clerk Leonez I'àkendment #21. Bullock-Taylor. àlends Senate

Bill 1377. on page 16. by inserting betveen include

and the colon, the word only-''

Speaker Matijevichz ''Tàe Gentleman from cook, Representative

Bullock-o

Bullockz ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of khe Bouse.

âmendment #21e addresses the suàject of credit cards

and credit financial institutions. It clarifies the

exemption criteria for nondiscriminatory credit loans.

vhich ve:ve addressed in this General zssewbly and it

pakes this provision ovetall inclusive. ând I would

certainly wouAd urge an 'aye' vote on âmendaent #21.*

Speaker 'atijevichz MRepresentative Bullocky aoves the

adoption of àœendment 21. The Gentleaan from

Sangaione Representative Kane.'l

Xanez Mdr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e nouse. I

would oppose âmendment #1...#21. What the present

Bill does. is list three sound unierwriting practices

and it says tàat underwriting practices or sound

undervriting yracticese include these three things.

khich is xillingness and ability to repay the market

value of proposed securityy diversification of the

institutions investment portfolio. If this zmendment

is adoptede the effect of it woald be, is to say that

tàese three criteriay are t:e only sound underwriting

practices. and I donet think that le want to make tbis

an exhaustive list of what sound undervriting

practices are. zady I vouid urge +be defeat of

àmendment #21.*

Speaker satijevichz 'IEepresentative Bullock. to close-l'

Builockz ''Hr. Speakere I urge an #ayeê vote-el

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Kepresentative Bullocke bas move the

adoption of Awendment 21. Those in favor signify by
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voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting 'no'. Have a1l 6084

voted? Eave a1l voted vho kisb? T:e Clerk vill take

the record. On this issuee there are 29 . 'ayese: 82 6085

:nos', 1 'present'. àmendment 21 fails. Therees been 6086
1' an inquiry of the Chaire whether we are going to i

adjourn at 8:00 or continue. I.ve talked to the 6087
i

speaker, ve are going to continue tbrough this Bill. 6088

so... Al1 right. The àmendment 22...11 6089

clerk Leonez ''àmendpent 22. Bullock-Taylor. Azends Senate 6090

Bill 1377...'1 6091

speaker Katijevichz I'The Gentlepan from Cook, Representative 6092

Bullocko'' 6093

Bullockz ''Nr. Speaker and ladies and Gentleaea of tàe nouse. 6094

This deals with tbe structure of t:e Bill. It deals 6095

with t:e copmission ïtself, as establisàe; by the 6096

statate or tbe proposed statute. ând this zmendaent

in fact saysy enforcement orders shall be enforced by 6097

tàe commission. and the Comliasio sball enforce its 6098

o*n orders and not the designated Departzent of Buman 6099
!

Rigàts. Antlv I vould respectf ully tlrge an ' aye' vote

on âmendment 22./ 6 100

Speaker satijevicàz NRepresentative Bullocke koves f or tlle 6 10 1
doption of lmendment # 22. The Gentleaan f ro2 Cook e 6102 Ia

I
iRepresentative Taylor

. :epresentative Taylorg did you 6103 !
i

want recognition? Pepresentative Taylor. T:e

Gentleman from Sangamon. Representative Kaneoe 6105

Kanel *:r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe :ouse. I#d 6106

oppose Amendment #22. khat the àmendwent woald doe is 6107
!

allov tàe Coaaission to enforce its o1n ordere placimg 6108

the Coxmission that is set up by this Bill. whic: is

a quasi-ludicial body in an adversary role kith 6109

itself. %hat the Bille as it presently is vrittene 6110 1

givea the Departwent of numan...gives tàe Departpent

the enforcement powers a:d I vould urge tNe defeat of 6111

zmendzent #22.11 6112

Speaker Matilevich: e'Eepresentative Bullock Koves for the 6113
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a4option of Amendment 22. Ail those in favor. signify
by voting eaye'. tàose opposed by votlng 'no'. Have

all voted? Have a1l voted kho vish? The Clerk will

take the record. On this issue. there 35 'ayes'
. 79

*nays'e 4 'presente. lzendment 22 is lost
. Further

àmendments?/

Clerk Leonez ''Ameaikent 23. Bullock-laylor. àlenis Senate

Bill 1377.../

Speaker Katijevicbz 'lzhe Gentleman froa Cooky îepresentative

:ullock-o

Bullockz g'Thank you. 5r. speaker and sezbers of the House
.

Aaendment 23e is indeed a sabstantive procedural

lmendment. lt certainly has: in tàat effect of

streaalining the proceedings for redresse that one of

the earlier spokesman had attempted to identify. This

âmendment would allov a class action procedure, and

txat those charqes brought on in behalf of persons is

t?o or Korey could be grouped togetker in a class

action suit. think tkis is very :asic to existing

statute and existïng 1av and
, I knov of no one v:o

vould oppose this on its aerit. l

Speaker :atijevichz oAepresentative Bullock. xoves t:e

adoption of Amendwent 23. The Gehtlenan froR Cook,
Represeatative cetty-/

Gettyz ''er. Speakere Kembexs of the Hoqse. I certaimly vant
to rise in support of this Aaendment an; I would urge
eac: of you to look at this and altàough most of you

have been voting against tkese zmendwents
e I think

thls is one tàat you shoqld sincerely consider
. T:ia

vould perait streapzinlng. If there vere a case vhere

there vas a pattern of diacrimination
. it vould perwit

a class action to be brought. Ratber t:an having

multiplicity of casesy it vould be one case that could

be dealt vit: administratively. I think this is tàe
sort of thing that needed to be addressed in

Coamitteee that was not addressed in Comaittee
. I
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think that the least that you dan dog is to judse

tàese àaendaents on their merits. This is an

Aaendment that you should accept. wish t:at the

Sponsor of t:e Billy Eepresentative Reilly. vould look

at this Aaendment and consider it and accept it-w

614%

6145

6146

speaker KatiJevicb: Nlhe Gentleman froe Sangaaong

Representative Kane.M

Kane: 'Ilr. speakere ladïes and Gentlemen of t5e House. I

would oppose Amendaent #23. zs you attorney's knov

and Iea not an attorneye t:e vhole area of class

action is a coKplicated area, that recent court

decisions have changed t:e jurisdiction of class

action. The present Bill sets up provisions for

individuai complaints. If there is a need for class

actiony class action should be filed in the courts and

not before a quasi-jadicial ad*inistrative agency.

An4 I:d urge the defeat of àmendment #23.::

Speaker 'atijevichz OThe Gentlemane Representative Bullock.

moves for the adoption of âmendwent :23. Those in

favor signify by voting eayeee tbose opposed by voting

'no.. Have a1l voted? gave al1 votedz Have al1

voted who gisbz T:e Clerk will take t:e record. cn

tà4s guestion tàere are 47 'ayes', 71 'nays'e 1

'present'. àmendment 23 fails. Fulther Amendmentszl'

Clerk Leonez lAaendment 24. Greiman. âaends Senate Bill

1377. on page 2, on line 13...'1

Speaker ' hatijevichz ''Gentieaan from Cooke Representative

Greiman-'l

Greiaanz ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlewen of

the Eouse. Three weeks ago. this nouse passed House

Bill 65g ending discrinination in aging and mahdatory

retirement. ah in Illinois. Qe passed out 127 to 7,

and it is on Third Beading in the Senate at tàis time.

This âmendment merely takes tbe languaqe of Eouse Bill

65e which ends dlscriaination by reason of aglng and

drafts it onto this Bill. It is a reasonable
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àmend/ent...lt is...and it passed oat of here by 6176

largee by large measnres. znG. I ask that ve do...we 6177
l

can form our past vork vit: tbis fine Bill.'' 6178 i

SPeaker xatijevlcàz NEepresentative Greiman moves tbe 6179
adoption of àwe'ndaent 2q. The Sponsor of the Bill. 6180

froa sorgan. nepresentative Aeilly-'' 6181

Reillyz ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker, tadies anG Gentleœen of t:e 6182

House. Rith reluctance that I rise to oppose 6183
I

'epresentative Greilan's àaendment. I have been a 618:

cosponsor with hiD both tiaes that ke has presented

vhat has been House Bill 65y it's a principal I f185

believe in. The problem an; the reason I oppose tbe 6186

Ameudœente is very simple. zvicev this has gone to 6187

tbe Senatee twice it has gotten bombed there. I just

don't want to Jeopardize the Bill for that purpose. 6188 !
l
iIf ve cam get tbe votes ln the senate to pass nouse 6189 I
i

Bill 65. I vould certainly join vith Eepresentative

Greiman in doing everything I can in thàt regard. 6190

Bute I vould 1eg you. even t:ough the princiyal is 6191

good. that we not load up the 9ill with this àmendaent

because, ït just is going to create grave problems for 6192

tàe Bill in the Senate. The Bili as it standse House 6193

Bill-..senate Bill 1377. goes a great long way in this

direction, and its an agreed Bill. in tbat regard. 6194

!That is it's not going to receive the kind of 6195 !
opposition it will, vità this àmendaent. I would just 6196

ask you to reject the àwendpent. ât least get this

major step taken and go on with the Bill.'' 6198

Speaker datijevichz 'IGentleaan froz Kane...ah from Sangamon, 6199

Bepresentative Kane.el 6200

Kanez '':r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the Bouse. I 6201

vould oppose Amendment #24. àge discrimination is 6202

already covered in the Bill and the discrimination 6203

that is covered in the Bill includes the ages of

betveen R0 and 70. If tkis Amendaent is adoptedg 6204

there will be no Aiaitation on discrimination because 6205
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of age. Even thougà this àmendment would make the

Bill more draaatice vkat it does is jeopardize t:e

Bill. khat it also does ls extend discrimination or

6206

6207

6208tke 1aw covering discrimination beyond current

categoriesv v:ich is not the purpose of this B111.

The liwitation incluied in Senate :ill 1377. tracks

federal lav and makes Illinois eligible for federal

funds. One other thing that this lmendwent doesy is

it exempts apprentice Programs from being able to

discrizinate. The Departaent of Labor objects to the

inclusion of apprenticesàip prograws. àndg I would

urge the defeat of zmendment #2q.>

Speaker :atijevicà: HThe Gentle/an from Cook. :epresentative

Greiman, to close.''

Greimanz ''Tàank you, :r. speaker. Soae substance of t:e

opposition is. that it woqld xake the Bill more

difficuit and I suppose that's true. Difficult. but

that's vhat veêre here for. ke:re bere to fight for

human rights. Rights of a1l kinds of peoplee

including aged and tbat's never an easy fight. %e#ve

sent a Bill acrosse nox that Bi11...if this Bill

becomes law. Eouse Bill 65 t:en, even if passed by t:e

senatee cannot become lawe because it will no longer

mesà witb tbe Eair Employaent Practices âct. So that

we..-are then essentially conning ourselves. But

another con ise that sopehox this Bill provides job

security for peopie along tracking the federal

program. The truth 1s. that that's not so. T:e de:t

aliows.u that prohibits mandatory retirement of bus

boys: of vaitressesy people who are not in interstate

comwerce. The federal governzent has aiready Ioved it

to 70. This âmendment moves it keyond tbat. It

conforDs 11th a B1l1, that we#ve already passed out of

this House. It would be.o-it woald be a hypocritical

acte for this House nov to defeat âlendwent 2R. ândy

I don't believe that we#re a hypocritical nouse. I
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ask that we adopt âmendment 2:./

Speaker satijevichz M:epresentatiFe Greiaan, moves the

adoption of zmendment 2q. âll in favor signify by

voting 'aye'g tâose opposed by voting 'no'. nave al1

votpd? Have all voted who wishz The Clerk will take

+he record. on this question, there are 56 'ayesê, 66

enays'e present. âmendment 24 fails. Further

AKend/entszn

Clerk Leone: 'dâmendment #25. Bqllock-Taylor. zmends Senate

Bill 1377./

Speaker datilevich: ''Gentleaan froa cooke Eepresentatlve

Bullock.''

Builockz IlThank youe 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This is indeed a technical Alendmente

w:ich is clarifyins in nature and it deals with real

property transactions andv it merely extends

protection against discrinination of real property in

addition to real estate. ànde I donet think ites

controversial and I certainly vould urge an 'aye'

vote.l

Speaker iatijevicàz f':epresentative Bullocke Koves the

adoption of àwendment #25. The Gentleaan frop fook.

:epresentative Leverenz.''

Leverenzz dlàày just one brief question of t:e sponsorg Kr.

Speaker.''

Speaker Katijevichl 'fHe yields.e'

Leverenzz ''Could you..-l didnet understand that. Did you

say the difference between real property and real

estatezn

speaker satijevichz êlEepresentative Bullock.''

Bullockz ''This addresses the real estate transaction section

of the Bille Representative Leverenz. It merely

extends protection against discrimination of real

property. we:re adding the word personal to it.l

Leverenzz ''I didnet here that the first timee thank you./

Speaker datijevicbz #'Tbe Gentleman froa Sangamone
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Representative Kane-l'

Kanez l'Nr. Speaker, Ladies an4 Gentlemen of tàe House.

vould oppose âmendxent #25. T:e definition of

personal propertye that woulë be incluied in the

prohibition of discrimination. the sale of it. is

inprecise. It's extensive, it goes beyond present

existing federal and state lav. àndy I vould urge tàe

defeat of âwendment #25.1'

Speaker hatijeviclz 'IThe Gentlenan bas Doved for the

adoption of lmendment #25. àll those in favoly

signify by voting 'aye4e tkose opposed ky voting :no'.

The Gentleman froz cooày :epresentative sullock.n

Bullockz 'lI just vanted to clear the record, :r. Chairman.

The previous Gentleman is both zisstating fact and

circuwstances. Existing lav does state clearlye the

definitions that I have presented to tkis Body. :nd,

it does indeed include tàe language that I am

reéerring to io terms of proyerties and t:e
* )

Constitution even of itself precludes of Illinois.

does preclude-w..l'

Speaker Katijevichz lnave all voted v:o wis:? Ihe clerk

vill take tàe record. On tàis issuee there are 39

eayesl. 85 'nos', 2 #present' and zwendaent #25 fails.

Turther àmendments?l

Clerk Leone: làmendment #26. Bullock-Taylor. âmends Senate

:il1 1377...,

àpeaker Kati3evichz 'fEhe Geltlenan from Cooke Representative

Bullock-/

Bullockz n:r. Speakery I'd like to ask leave of tâe body to

have Amendment 426 through àlendment 33. considered oa

the same Eoll Call ande I slall briefly explain thew
l

all.''

Speaker satijevic:z 1'Do we have leave to consider âaendlents

26 throug: 33y on one Eoll Ca112 Leave. Proceed uit:

the--.''

Buliockz ''Hr. Chairmany this series of Amendlentsy enconpass
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the United States Constitution. First zmendpent

right. Eecond zmendment right. Third zaendaent righte

Fourth âzendment righte fifth zmendment rigàte sixth

Aaehdment right, Seventb Aaendaent rigbt. Eiqhtb

àmendment rightg rourteent: zmendaent right. I1e

Thirteenth Aaendnent to the U.S. Constitutionv ' thë

Fifteentk zmendzent. the Nineteent: Amendnente the

Sixteenth àmendment and tbe Tventy-fourth àmendment to

tbe United States Constitutiony regarding freedom

under the 0.5. Code. It extends those federal rights

against Giscrilination and to state

anti-discripination law. And, I would respectfully

urge an eaye' votea''

speaker :atilevichl l'Eepresentative Bullock has moved tbe

adoption of âmendment #26. The Gentleaan.--the

Gentleman froK cookv Representative Contie for vhat

purpose do you rise sir?ê'

Coatiz ''Re11y Kr. Speaker and LaGies and Gentlemen of the

House. 2 agreed vit: Don Deustere I agreed with

everyone beree that everybody should have there day in

court. Everybody should have a rïqht to :ear t:e

àmendaents that tLey vant to be heard. Bute when t:ey

insalt our intelligence and ask us 'to lnclude the

Dnited states Constïtution in the state statute bookse

cluttering up tàe :ooks just that much more. l1l this

ise ia a federal Constitution and tbere asking us to

pnt it on the state statutes. :ov tbis is

ridïcqlous.''

speaker satijevich: NIt aaJ be a little Dore tkan tàat. T:e

Gentlepan froa Chappaign. Eepresentative Johnson.M

Johnsonz ''Welle uith ali due respect to tàe previous

speakere it is more t:an that. Bnder a current lawe

tàe way a private or aa iadlvâdual àas to seek redress

for his..-violatioa of kis constitutional rigbts to go

to court. Then yearsv and a lot of money and a lot of

attorneys fees to vindicate hipself. lhis simply
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saysy tàe right to free speecâe tbe right to freedon

oî assemblyy t:e right to bear arms, tbe right to

freedom from unreâsonable searchs anë seizures. have

administrative remedies. Rhere real people on a level

can seek redress for their grievances. I thin: it

gives real meaning to the Constitution, the Bill of

Rightsê and I urge its adoption.''

Speaker Katijevicà: HTbe Gentleman froa cooke Eepresentative

Getty-œ

Gettyz nHr. Speaker. 'eabers of the Body. îepresentative

Johnson, was absolutely rigàt. If you really believe

in t:is :ill: it uill do not:ing but sood to adopt

these ànendxents. lhis vill permit a person to seek

adainistrative redress, for grievance. I tàink tbat

to vote against this concept. is to say noe noe veere

going to force ïederal 1aw suits on civil rights

issues. If weere soing to àave peaning to a Bill suc:

as this, incorporate the principals of t*e Bill of

Eightse into ite so tàat a person can om an

administrative level seek to have redress of :is

srievaaces. Supyort this-''

Speaker Hatijevichz ''TNe Geatlenan from Rock Island,

lepresentative Darrov. Darrow. ge don't have anybody

at the consoleoll

Darrowz OTàank you: :r. Speakerw Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. For you dovnstate tegislators who are alvajs

approached by fans of hunting clubs and other gun

organizations about a right to bear armsy I would

remind you that you are given that right under thls

zmendment. so. if Jou uant to continue to keep your

guns and not àe barred fro? them ande not have al1

t/is gun control legislatione you should be in ïavor

of this àmeniment-''

Speaker satijevich: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representatfve

dugalianoo

dagalianz 'II think we are playing games uith this Amendment.
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zh.u this is really kind of you know. patently absurd.

ke got the entire Bill of Eights'y we re-recited in

this àct. I tkoug:t we vere sincerely concerned about

improving the delivery of human relatlons 6ervices and
' 

protecting the rigàts that are already ïn our Illinois

law. Tkis Bill is inteRded to streamline and

Rodernize the area of human relations. kàat this

Amendment doesy is make a mockery of t:e uhole

situation and I#œ surprise; that they were#nt taken

out of the record. because was sure ït vas a Joke./

Speaker Katijevicbz ëlThe Gentleùan fron Kacon,

Representative sorchers.''

Borchers: HI really meant to explain my vote. But, all I've

got to say about the Bill of Rigàts. isy I lntend to

keep my guns under the Constitution of tbe Bnite;

states and tàat's it. I don:t mean to ever give them

up. The bell uith .it-l

Speaker Katilevichz lTbe Gentleaan frop Sangamone

Representative Kane-'l

Kanez ''Hr. Speakerv ladies and Gentlenen of tàe nouse. I:d

agree with the prevlous speakers. Tàese are

riiiculous Ameniaents and I#d urge their defeat. ''

Speaker 'atilevicLz Il:epresentative Bullocke to close.

Eullock to closeo/

Bulzockz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of

t:e House. Representative Darrowy Eepresentative

Gettyy Representative Jo:nson have ecâoed ay

sentiments entirely. I thlnk tkat we ali understand

t:e lmendzent and. we all believe in support of the

Constitution of t:e gnlted States. ânde I t:ink no

aore, no less should be done in the state of Illinois

vità legislation as a vantgarde and as broad sweeping

as t:e ploposal on the Senate Bill 1377. under the

Sponsorship of Eepresentative leilly.'l

Speaker Katijevicbz l'Representative Bullock bas nove; for

the adoption of àpendments 26 through 33. z1l those
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ia favore signify by voting êaye'e those opposed by

voting 'no'. Representative Deuster. from take, to

explain his vote-l

Deusterr ''Very briefly. It's not entirely silly to Put

Constitutional provisions in the state statutese

because what you do ise you allow a person to enforce

:is rights in the circuit court and àhe state court.

ratler than going into federal court. Soaetiaes tàat

does facilitate and àelp people to enforce tàeir

rigàts-/

Speaker Katijevichz DHave all voted? Have all voted w:o

wisk? The Clerk vill take the record. On tbls

question. there are 54 'ayes'. 77 enays': 2 voting

epresentêy and the zmendments 26. throug: 33 are

declared lost. Further àmendmentsQ':

Clerk OeBrien: làœemdaent #3q.'1

Speaker hatijevickz pTke Gentlezan from cook. Representative

Taylore for.vhat purpose do you arlse?/

Taylort l:r. Speakery I think I have Rade ay yoint. I don*t

intend to keep the 'ekbers:ip here any longer than

need be. zll asked in Comaittee vas for a fair

hearing. To datey I do not believe that the chairaan

gave me a fair kearing. I do not believe it was

intended to give me a éair hearing. I have worked in

this Hoase for 11 years. I#ve sat bere until 12:00e

1I00y 2:00. 3z00y Rt00 o'clock in the aorning to give

every sember t:e opportunity to have hïs day ïn court.

zkates al1 I have ever asked for. ghether you agree

witb me on this aeasure or note I did feele amd I feel

strongiy about it nowe I know for a fact that we have

many points to be made. T:ere are soae zmendaents

that they àave agreed to accepty no major substantive

Aeendzentse :ut, indeed, it does show that ve were on

the case and that there are àmendments that are needed

for this Bill. I wi1l call the zmendments off by

tàeir number: those that are for Iarry Ballock and
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Npeaker

straight. Representative iaylore you are asking leave

to witàdraw from âmemdments 35 a11 zmendments except

thoae that you are nov going to enunciate whicb have

the agreement of t:e . Sponsor. Jim Eeilly? Is that

correct?'l

Taylorz ''That's correct.l'

Kyself. ke wàll table the rest of them. Iàese

â/endments are àpendments tàat have been accepted

according to tàe Leadership on tàe ctàer side of t:e

aisle. But I Kake no apologyv no apology for my stand

on what I think tbat this tegislative Body'is al1

about. ànd I thïnk t:at I deserve my day in court as

well as anyone else. ànd Ieve seen mamy of you iight

for the day that you felt vas i/portant to your

Diatrict. I resent tîe fact that aany of my good

friends tkat I've supported àave aerely voted against

pe because of a deal git: Governor Tkoapson. I have

nade no deals. I only ask t:at you give De my day in

court.l'

Matijevichz Mâll right. So the ckair àas tàis

6R2:
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6433

643%

6435

6436

6437

6438

6Rq0

6:42

6444

6445

6:46

6447

64q9

speaker satijevich: llâ1l rightwp

Taylorz lzaendaent #40.1'

speaker Katijevich: *àmendœent #q0 has the agreement... Do

we :ave.. A11 those in favor of Amendment #40 say

:ayee; opposed eno: and àœendment #R0 is adopted.'l#

Taylorz ''Apendment #R6.R

speaker Katilevicb: ''ARendment #R6. All those in favor say

4aye'; opposed 'no'e and Aaendment #R6 is adopted.'l

Taylorz 'Iàlenëment #59..1

speaker 'atijevichz Nâmendment #59. âll thoae in favor

signify by saying eaye'; opposed 'no'e and zwendment

#59 is aGopted-l

Taylorz e'âmendaent #61.N

Speaker ïatijevichz l'Humber 61. âll those in favor signify
by saying :ayel; opposed lnole and Aœendment #61 is

adopted. One noment. Jia. 0ne moaent. The Lady
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fro/ champaigne Representative sattertàwaitee for what 6462

purpose Go you arise'e 6463

Satterthvaitez I'Mr. Speaker. I object to this Detàod of 6464

procedure...l 6465

speaker Katijevichl >All right./ 6467

 satterthvaite: HIt was my qnGerstanGins of uhat bad been 6468I

indicated by the sponsor of these àmendments that :e 6869
I

was going to read a Aist of zaendments for whicb there 6:70

could be consideration and that the others would be

uithdraxn. He 2ay know what these laendaents contain 6471

and àe may have agreement with tàe Sponsor of t:e 6472

Billy but I donet know what they include and I would

like to :ave discussion of theKod' 647%

Speaker Katijevicb: ''àll right. Let tbe record s:ow your 6475

objection. Itell be journalïzed. There's a lot of 6:76

people tàat had objections to the other procedure. 6:77

The Gentleman frou... from Sangamon. Representative

Kanee for vhat purpose 4o you arisezn ' 6:79

Kane: l'Well. Mr. Speakere I think that vhat4s good for the 6480

goose is good for the gander, I t:ink t:at if 6481

Representative Taylor wants to vithdraw those other 6:82

hmeaiments except tbosey I tkink that Eepresentative

Satterthvaite is xell within her rights to ask that at 6483

least the àmendments tbat we are soing to adopt be 6484

explained.n ' ' 6485

Speaker hatijevich: Mâil right. Itll accept the Body. . . 6486

Does the Body... By motion of Eepresentative 6487

Taylor#sv the Body feels and vote say eayee.. . If you 6488 1
approve the procedure that Repreaentative Taylor has 

.

already startede a11 tbose say 'aye'; opposed 'mayt
. 6%89

AI1 those in favor of this procedure that veeve had 6490

signify by voting #ayee; opposed by voting eno'. znd

by the waye weell be out of here in five minutese if 6491

yoq vote eaye: on tbis Roll Call. ànd tbose xbo order 6:92

their food are out of luck. A1l rlght 81 ayes. .. 6493
'lyesê have it. Nou proceed. Pepresentative Taylor.
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Qhat is the next one?'l

Tayior: llzmendment #63. it deletes 'color.aM

Speaker Katijevich: ''Hunber 63. tkose ln favor signify by

sayinq 'ayee; opposed 'no'e and âmendment 63 is

adopted.'l

Taylor: lâmendment #67.11

Speaker Hatijevichz e'àmendment :67. Eepresentative Taylor

Koves for the adoption. âlA in favor signify by

saying 'aye'; opposed .no' and zmendment #67 is

adopted.''

'aylorz ''àmendment #76./

Speaker hatijevic:: 'lNumber 76. Those in favor signify by

voting..-aaying 'aye'; opposed 'nay'e and 76 is

adopted.l

Taylorz 'làmendwent #77.%

Speaker satijevicb: dlàmendment #77. Those in favor signify

by saying eayee; opposed 'nay.. and 77 is adopted-ll

Taylor; nà/endment #79. changes tbe effective date of...*

Speaker Katijevichz 'lAll right. Tàe Gentleman froa Lakey

Represeatative Deustere for uhat purpose do you

ûrise?''

Deusterc Mlr. speaker. I Dake a point of order and request

at the saze time. I lould request that the Journal

reflect that I vote 'noe on all of tàese because I#m

going to review these âmendxents lith having in mind

flling a œotion...l will.. I vant to be recorded as

voting for a11 of tàese àaendïents because I#D going

to reviev them baving in Kind to make a motion to

reconsider them cause I think this is a ridiculous way

to conduct a legislative Bodyy to call off nuwbers.

'obody àere knovs vhat the'y are and I don't think..

*ou knov. Iem willing to stay. The rest of you can go

home. but I'w going to stay home.. stay àere and ue

can hear tùese at least briefly explained-f'

speaker hatijevichz 1>A11 rigbt..wM

Deuster: ''And I think you would agree that that#s-.o''
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speaker Hatijevicb: Nlhat's wày I asked the Whole Body to

vote on it and the Kajoritl ruleë, which think is a

proper vay. Representative Taylory the next.. 'ou're

on the record. And you will be journalized as

objecting to this. Re can get out of here in about

five Kinutes. Eepresentative Taylor.f!

Taylorz ''Yes: :r. Speakere àmendment #79 just cbanges

+he...'l

Speaker Katijevichz NAmendïent #79. à11 those in favor say

eaye#; opposed 'nay'. and 79 is aiopted. Proceede

Eepresentative Taylor.M

Taylorz ''lmendment #85 removes the sexual language

througbout khe âct.ll

Speaker hatijevich: ''Eighty-five. lll tàose in favor

Nignif; by saying eayee; opposed 'nayee and 85 is

adopted. ve kave only got a couple more. Coae on...e

youere such a nice guy. Proceede Representative

Taylor-n

Taylor: p:r. speaker and sembers of the House-..l

Speaker 'atijevichz 'IA1l right. Representative Gaines is..

One moKent. T:e Gentleman froK Cook, Representative

Gaines.''

Gainesz elNo one has the authority to table zy àmendment and

to pass by two of tàem-''

Speaker 'atijevich: IIRe1i...''

Galnesr e'J iasist tàat ay Aaendaents be àearde even if you

vote theu dovn.''

speaker Natijevichz ''Relle IeD sorrye Representative Gainesy
but when ve started tbis. I said. '2o we have leave to

withdraw all zlendwents.-.''l

Gaïnesz ''Ho one can withdrawe but t:e sponsor of t:e

àmendzent. No one can withdrawe but the Sponsor of

t:e Awendwent. Qhen did you change the rules of the

House?'l

Speaker ditijevich: l'Nelle Taylor... Representative Gainesy

if you4il listen reai closely. The Gentleman from
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Cooky Representative Taylor-n 6572

Taylor: lHr. Speakere in the beginning when I pade wy 6573

iDotione I stated tbat al1 of those âmendments that 657R !

vere Sponsored by Bullock-Taylor vould be witsdraln. 6575

Ihat was my motion. I could not speak for t:e ot:er
1ersons.--tl . ' ' 6576 ' ' iP
!

speaker Natijevich: ''zll right. I aisunderstood that. I:œ 6577

sorry. All Iight. @e:ll cope back to your 6578
!

Amend/ents. I misunderstood that because I asked 6579 !
(

leave for al1 of these because.. 9e'l1 get back to ,

yourse Eepresentative Gaines. T:e Gentleman frol 6580

iNacon
, Representative Borchers. for vhat purpose do 6581 !

you arise?'' 6582

Borchersz .'I want to be recorded on the Journal as opposing 6583

all of this laissez faire actions.u 6585 -I
;

Speaker hatijevichz I'All right. Eepresentative Borcbers 6586 !1

opposes it. Representative Grossi./ 6588

Grossiz Nsr. speakere I:â like to make a parliamentary 6589

inquiry.l 6590
I

Speaker Katijevichz ''Proceedoll 6592 j
iGrossi: lHov many votes does it take to suspend the rules?'' 6593

Speaker Katilevichz I'Rellg if everybody would listen very 6595

quietly... if everybody would listeny a11 those who 6596
' j

objectede listen very quietly. Ne started out by 6597 :

sayins... The Chair saiie 'Does Representative Taylor

have leave to vithdrav all àmendments except those 6598

which be vill enunciatez: And you gave him leave. ând 6599l

nov youere cowplaining.l 6600

Grossiz >I%w couplaining abont t:e procedure that is being 6601

followed. âmendments are being offered and accepted 6602

without an explanation.'' 6603 :!

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'Iëeliy all right. 1be Gentlewan froa 6604

Cook. Eepresentative Taylor-l' 6605

Taylor: I'Thank you, :r. Speaker and hezbers of this House. 6606

Tbis is the last àmendment that I will aake a aotion 6607 j
to and I vould bope that you would consider t:ose 6608 '
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persons vho have other âpendments. lhere.s not that 6608

many of them so you can run througb them rather 6609
I

quickly. 3ut I do appreciate those Keubers on this 6610

side of the aisle and the ones on the otber side that

stick with pe tonight. ïou can rest assured Jïœ 6611 l

Taylor never forgets a ftiend. I know tàose of you 6612

that uere on ny si4e anû I know those that oppose Ke. 6613 :

5r. Speaker and Kewbers of the Housee Amendment #86 is

the last àaendment.'t 6614 i
:

speaker hatijevichz :1111 rigbt. Eepresentative Taylor œoves 6615
I

for the adoption of Apmndment #86. lhose ln favor 6616 !

signify by sayins eaye'; opposed 'no'y aud zmendpent 6617

#86 is adopted. Nowy Eepresentative Gainese vhat j
I

'' 661: Ezmendaents do you have: i

Gainesz D:r. speakerv some of Ky âmendaents are still on the 6619

way from the... being prlnted. But I have t%o of ay 6620

most serious Amendmentsv #81 and #82.1 6621 !

Speaker Hatïlevicbl ''ke#ll revert back to Aaendaents 81 and 6622
' 82. for tbose who are concerned about this procedurey 6623

II migbt adG that ites no vorse tban the Cowmittee 6624

Procedures. The Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Gainesy on àuendment #81.N 6626
!

Gainesz HLadies and Genflemen of the nouse. This zaendaent 6627 k

deletes the repealer of the Public Accowuodation Lavs 6628

of the state of Illinois. àt t:e present time, if a 6629

peraon ïs discriminated asainsty :e has thtee

rezedies. Number 1e they can sue for damages. number 6630

2. they can go to the state's Attorney and ask that a 6631

criminal action...misdemeanor be c:arged or be placed

against the offender and get a fine. And number 3. 6632

they have the riqht to have the State.s zttorney to 6633

bring action to close them. Now this repeals that and 6634

it says that under tkis Acty that no longer would a

local Statees zttorney handle it. but a Copmission 6635

v11l handle it. Itell take a year to get a decision. 6636

And I do not feel that these rights ought to be taken
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avay fro/ the citizens of the State of Illinois in

place of a Coamission. I think the local Gtate's

Attorney and the àttorney General should kave t:e

right to bring action for violation of civil rigkts.

ànd therefore, I ask for a favorable vote on this

lmendaent.'f

6637

6638

6639

6640

6641

6642

66R3

6644

66q5

66:6

66:7

Speaker Natijevich: ''Aepresentative Gaines moves for the

adoption of àzendaent #81. On tàat. the Gentleman

from Sangamon. Representative Kane-/

Kane: Il:r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of the Eouse. I

would oppose àmendment #81e and ask your opposition

also. Qhat this laendœent would do. is to put back

into the Criminal Code certain civil rigbts

violations. The mechaniszs provided in tbis zct.

provlde Kore flexible forms of relief, vould be aore

effective at combating discrimination. The criminal

penalties do not plovide relief in any meaningful

Kanner and the current criminal penaltlese vhic: are

Class B misdezeanors- are not used in this state and

they are not effective. ànd I would urge the defeat

of àmendpent #81.n

Speaker latijevichz 'IEepresentative Gainese moves to adopt

the àmendment #81. Representative.... A1l t:ose in

favor. signify by voting 'ayeë, opyosed by... 0:. I'm

sorry: Representative Gainesy to close-l

Gainesz wBefore I close, I think you ought to recognize

Representative Aobbias./

Speaker Natijevich: nkàa+2o

Gaines: l'Representative :obbins àas been waving at you for a

àalf an houral'

Speaker Hatijevichz $'I:x sorrye I didnet see his light.

gepresentative Eokbins.o

Robbinsz .lMr. Speaker. on these next tvo Bills. I wish leave

of the Eouse to be recorded eyes.e l vis: leave of the

House to be recorded tno: on all otîer Billsea.on all

otker àmendments to these Bills: if ve:re not soing to
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be able to hear thea properly. Thank you.'' 6670

Speaker :atijevichz Hnepresentative Gainesy to close.'' 6672

Gainesz l:r. speaker...ll 667%
I

Speaker Katilevich: f':y the vay: there are about 26 other 6675

Amendmentse I vasn't avare of tbat.lî 6677

Gainesz lldr. Kane, is wrong when he says it's not being 6678

used. The àttorney General :as used tbese laxs vit:in 6679

the iast ïive years. I've talked with hiœ about it. 6680

ând they are lavs that neeâ to be retaine; on tNe

statute books of Illinois. So thereforey I ask ;or a 6681

favorable Roll Call.'I 6682

Speaker Katisevichz elaepresentative Gainese moves the 6683
adoption of àmendment #81. Those in favore sïgnif'y by 6684

voting 'aye', tàose opposed bl voting eno'. nave all 6685

voted; Have all voted vho wish? Clerk will take tbe ,

record. On this issue, there is 31 eayesêe 67 'nays'y 6686

3 voting 'yresent'. Amendment #81 fails. :ow 6687

lets.-.Eepresentative Gaines lets go back. because I

didn't know that there vere öther Amendments besides 6688

yours. so ve.re going to take thew in order. Those 6689

other Sponsorsv other than Bqllock and Taylor. ànd 669:

the Clerk vill proceed in order.n 6691

Clerk O'Brienz NàmendmeYt #60. Càaplan-currie. zpends 6692 ;

Senate Bill 1377. on page 2. in line 18 and so fort:.l 6693 i

speaker satijevicàz nIs that leave to withdrav? leave to 6695

withdraw àmendment #60. Leave... Further àmendments?'' 6696

Clerk O#Brienz lAmendwent 462. Chapzan-currie.n 6699

Speaker hatijevich: e'Leave to witbdraw 62. Leave. furtker 6700

lmendments?'' 6701

Clerk O'Brienz 'làmendment #64. Chaplan-currie.* 6703

Speaker hatilevichl e'Leave to vithdraw 6q. Ieave. Purtker 670%

zmendaents?'' 6705

Clerk O'Brien: ''Amendment #80. Reilly. Amends Senate Bill 6706

13...'1 6707

Speaker Katijevichz 'ILeave to vithdrav àaendment 80. 6708
I

teave.'l 6709
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Clerk OeBrienz 'Ià/endwent #82. Gaines. âmends Senate Bill

1377. on page 58...'1

speaker datijevicàz l'The GentleKan from Cooke nepresentative

Gainea.' âmendment #82.'1

Gainesz 'lThank you. Kr. Speakerg Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. This one deietes the dissolutionment of the

Commission on Huaan Relationse based on a legal

opinion I received from a attorneye asked to review it

by the Cook County Bar âssociation. znd since I knov

youlre qoing to vote it dovne I#2 still going to make

the motion that you give Re a favorable Eoll Call-l

Speaker :atijevichz l'The Gentieman from Cook. Eepresentative

Gaines: moves tbe adoption of zmendment #82. The

Gentleuan from Sansamone xepresentative Kane.l

Kane: H'r. Speaker: Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e House.

would oppose Amendment #82. Rith tbe chaages in the

structure of t:e ageacye the continuation of the

Comnission on :uman Helations pakes absolutely no

sense at all. ànd I4d urge *he defeat of âaendment

#82.':

Speaker Katijevich: lRepresqntative Gaines. to close.?

Gainesz l'Knoxing the Kood of the Bouse, I knov they#re going

to vote eno: on thisy but I want to be on recordy

because these are the tvo things tbat the people of my

district that I talked tog incluëing t:ose who support

the Bili in generale are interested in.''

Speaker Matilevichz 'Inepresentative Gainese moves t:e

adoption of laendment #82. Ihose in faior, signify by

voting 'ayeev opposed by voting 'no'. Have all voted?

Have all voted v:o vish? ând thiso..take the record.

On this issuee there are 32 'ayes#e 49 'nays'. 3

voting epresent.. Humber 82 is declared lost.

further Apendwents?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lzaendment #83. Catania-Getty. âmends

Senate Bil1...>

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Leave to vithdraw 83. îeave. Further
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zmendaents?'' 63R4

Clerk O':rienz ''àaendment #84. Steczo-ànderson-? 63:6
1

Speaker Katijevichz 'ILeave to wlthdrav 84. leave. Fnrtker 6747

âaendœentsa'l 67R8 !

fClerk O'Brien: ''lmendment #87- Catania-Getty.'' 6750 ë

. 
Speaker Katijevickz llteave to vith.--no. 87. 1be lady Yroz 6751

;

Cook: nepresentatïve Cataala.l 6753
:

Cataniaz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker ahd sembers of t:e House. 675%

87 would add a provisione vhich has already been 6755

approved in the senate. in Senate B1ll 146. whicb ue 6756

discuased on the nouse flooz. ge put it on Fostponed

Considerationy because we ëid not have a procedure. 6757

Rhis vould establis: a procedure for bringlng 6758

eomplaints of violations of the rules and resulations

of the F:Pc and the EEoc. ànd ' I pove for ïts 6755

adoption.l' 6760

Speaker datljevicàz onepresentatïve Cataniaw noves ;or the 6761

adoption of àmendwent #87. ' 1he Gentleman froK 6762

Sangaaone pepreaentative Eane./ 6763 '

Kane: 'l/r. speakere Iadies and Geatlemen of t:e Souse. I 6764
:

oppose àmendaent #87 and wonld ask you to oppose it 6765

also. If tbis à/endment is adopted: the Coamission 6766 /

vould be able to direct tàe Comptrcller to witkhold (
appropriated funds of the State Departnent Boari. or 6767 I

other agencies vhich bas committed a willful violation 6768

Eof the Human gights Act or t:e rules and reguRatfons

of the Departuent. I think that tbe provisioms in 6769

this Amendwenty can be guestioned constitutionally. as 6770

the Constttution specifically gives tbe authority to 6771

appropriate funds to +be General zssembly. lnd I

don't think that ve want to add this pover to a 6772

quasi-judicial commission and I would ask for the 6773

defeat of this zlendment.l' 677%

Speaker HattleFich: ''xepresentative Catauia. kas moved for 6775

t:e adoption of àwendkent #87. lhose in favore 6776

signtfy by voting 4aye'e those opposed by voting 'no'. 6777
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Bave al1 voted? have a1A voted vho wish? Clerk wil1 6777!

take tke record. on this issuee there are 36 'ayes'e 6778

57 #nays.. 3 voting 'present' and âmendment 87. is 6779

declared lost. further àKehdkents?/ 6780

I Clerk O'Brieaz uAmendment #88. Steczo-Anderson. Aaends 6781

j senate Bill 1377. on page 19.% 6783

I Speaker Katijevichz lThe Gentleman ïrom DeRitt, 6784

, Pepresentative Vinsonv for wàat purpose do you rise?'l 6785

VinsoLz nl Move to table all reaainàng àmendments to this 6787

Bi1l.II 6788

speaker satijevichz lThere's not +oo zany lefty so let's 6789

àold tight for a moment. Steczo. Go you want Anderson 6790

to Eaudle it7 Eepresentative znderson. Tàe Gentlezan 6791

from Lasalle.l 6792

Andersonz I'reae :r. Speaker. This Amendment also :as t:e 6793

Cozptroiler to vithàold funds. It has to do vith a 679%

Title 9 requiremente the eiucatlon zwendaents tàat 6795

were passed in 1972 in congress. In 1975. tbe

Illinois Legislature adopted three Gections of tbe 6796

scbool code to iwple/ent the Congressional àct of 6797

1972. Nov. the IOE has developed and bas been trying

to implement guidelines vhic: encourage the 6798

eliwination of sex discriaioation and adœissions 6799

employmeat in structural programs and extra curricular

activities. IOE has a staff of % funGed by federal 6800

money. ânâ Q move for the adoption of Amendnent 88.*

Speaker satilevichz onepresentative zndersony woves t:e 6802

adoption of âaendment #88. The Gentleman from 68Q3

Sangalone :epresentative Kane./ 680%

Kanez lhr. Speakery Iadies and Gentleaen of +he Bouse. I 6805

vould oppose âaendment #88 and ask the delbers of the 6806

nouse to do so also. Tàis extends t:e State Statutes 6807

considerably beyond what is the intent of this Bille.

ghich is to reorganize tbree agencies into one. ând I 6808

xoulâ urge the defeat of zmendment #88./ 6810

! Speaker Katijevic:: e'Eepresentative...Dave Epstein: you want 6811
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to come ap bere for a moment? Qhe Gentieaan from 6812

Cook, Mepresentative Steczov to close.'l 6813

Steczoz 'lThank you. Kr. Speakery 'embers of tàe Eouse. 681: j

Representative ânderson's reaarks vere aàsoluteiy 6815 I

correct, when he mentloned that tàis needed and the 6816 1

lav *as been in effect since 1972. %e felte that I

especially during the consideration of Senate Bill 746 6817 I

earlier tbis weeke that thece Were proceiures tkat 681: '

were lacking in the âlendaent that vas put on Senate '

Bill 7:6. This I believe. ansuers tNose questions an; 6819

1I think it would be very very appropriaèe in this 6820
1

particular agency. lnd I would zove éor the adoption 6871
I

of àmendment 88 to Senate rill 1377 and vould ask for
I

an affirmative vote.n 6822
I

speaker hatijevicbz e'Eepresentative Steczo-ànderson have 6823 1
e moved for tàe adoption of A/endment #88. Tàose in 6824 j

Tavore signify by voting 'aye'e those op,osed ky 6825 I

voting #no'. :ave all voted @ho wïsh? Tbe Clerk will 1
take the record. 0n this issuee there are :9 .ayes#e 6826 1

55 'nos', q êpresent' and the âmendment 88 fails. 6827 1

further Apendments?ef 6828 i

Yk Oe3rienz ''àmenduent #89. Bowman. lmeuds Senate Bitl 6:29 ICle

w 6gal i1377. on page le line 19e and so Tort:.

speaker Natilevichz ''Aepresentative Bowmany Eas Iove; for 6832
Ithe adoption of Axeadment #89

. 1he Gentleaam from 6833
;
lCooke Representative Boxman.'l 6834

Bovaan: lThank you. Kr. Speakere Ladies an; Gentlemen o; the 6835 I

Eouse. This is a serious Aaendment. It is an 6836

iRportant àmendmente because it doez break new ground 6837 h
in the state policy. To quote froa the first page of !

I
the BilA. 1we are seeking to secure for all 6838

iniividuais within Illinoise the freedow froa 6839 j
' diacrilikation. becaqse of race. colore religiong sexy

national origine ancestry agey marital statusy 6840 j
physical or mental kandicapsy or unfavorable discharge 68q1

from Dilitary service'. Now in eacà of those
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categoriesv ve already have an established state

policy. To this list. I voœld like to add sexual

orientation. That is to say, those persons apon: us

who have different sexual orientationsy tbat is

hoposexuals. Tkese people are among the aost

persecnted and harassed individuals in our society.

This vill be the only :oll Call on this issqe in this

Session. I thlnk it is...Il

Speaker Katijevicàz 'IEepresentative :ovmane àas moved for

t:e adoption of zmendment #89. The Gentleman froa

Sangapon. Representative Kane.''

Kane: ''Nr. speaker. Iadies and Gentleman of tàe nousee I

would oppose this âaendment. It goes ;ar heyond the

intent of tàis Bil1. znd I would urge the defeat of

âmendment :89.*

Speaker datijevich: 'Iouestïon is. s:all âmendwent #89 be

adopted. Those in favor signify ky voting 'ayeey

t:ose opposed by voting .no'. Have all voted? nave

all voted vho vish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this issuev there are 2% êayes'y 77 'nays'e 6

'present: and àmendment 89 faiis. Tàe Gentleman from

Cooke aepresentative Gaines. For vkat purpose do you

rïse?e'

Gainesz ''Kr. Speaker. I am axare that tbe deals have a1l

been cut and that at no tïae tonigàt has any âmenduent

beed seriously considered and so tàerefore. I sàall

not burden you with the zuendments 93 through 104.

sow I wis: leave to wïthdraw them.'f

Speaker satijevichz 'lLeave for Representative Gaines to

withdraw the zmendwents of which ke is tbe Sponsor.

Leave. Qe have Eepresentative Grossi:s peraission

too. Further zmendments7'l

Cierk OeBrienz ''àKendtent 490. Catania. àmends Senate Bill

1377. on Page 7. by deletlng Aine 26...*

Speaker Katijevichz ''âaendpent 90. Iàe Iady from Cook.

Representative Catania.''
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Cataniaz ltTbank youy hr. speaker. 2 wouid làke a Aoll Call 6*76

on this one and t:en I#p going to ask Ieave to 6677

vithdrae 91 and 92. but this one talks about 6878

apprenticeship training Frograps. Tâere is an

exezption in this Billy for apprenticeskip training 6879

 prograœs so tlat they can discriminate on the basis of ' ' 6880

I age. Tàis is sometbing t:at has vorked a real

karësîip on people wào don't come up through the 6881

systele vhere their fatbers ate alreaiy aeabers of t%e 6882

plumberls union or the eiectricianes unlon or vkatever

union it is: sc that from the time tEey're very younq, 6883

they are told, when yo? grow up you are going to be a 688%

plumber or an electrician or whatever. They may

. deciie when theylre in their thirtieà. tàat tâeyed 6885

like to go and get into an apprenticesNip training 6886

Progral. àn4 this is a sincere attelpt to say, that 6887

people sàould have t:e rig:t to do that even if they

are a littie older tban tbe ordinary people @ko are at 6888

the kashburn Trade School for instance up in Chicago. 6889

so I zove for the adoption of âmendaent 90.1 6890

Speaker Hatijevichz lRepresentative Cataniay aoves for the 6891

adoption of àweadoent #90. T%e Geatleaan from 6892

Sangaœone nepresentative Kane.'' 6893

Kaner d'Mr. Speakerg Ladies aRd Gentlelen of tbe House. 689q

àmendment #90 againy goes far beyond the provlsions of 6895

this Bill and the intent of this Billg whic: is a 6896

reorganization Bill of agencies in state governaent.

ànd 2 vould urge the defeat of lmendment *90.* 6898

Speaker Katijevicht z'Eepresentative catanàae to close-'' 6900

cataniaz ''Thank youy Speaker. Tkere is no reason to say 6901

that this goes beyond the scope of tke îDtent of this 6902

sill. Tbis :i11 sets out to saye among ot:er things 6903

that ve will not peruit discrimination against people

even if they do qet a little older. than the ages tbat 6904

whïch we ordinarily expect people to do things. I ask 6905

for your adoption of t:is àacndment-l' 6906
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Speaker datijevich: ''The question is, shall àmendment #90 be 6907
adopted. Those in favorv signify by voting #aye'e 6908 i

those opposede by votlng :noê. Eave all votedz Eave 6909 1

all voted v:o visà? Clerk ?i1l take +àe record. on 6910 i

this question, there are 35 'ayese. 59 enays'e 5

'presente. zmendment 90 is declared lost. leave to 6911

withdrav 91 and 92. Ieave. 91 and 92 are vithdravn. 6912

further âmendments?l' 6913

Clerk OeBrien: I'zmendment #109v Catania-Dipriza-:ahar. 691%

amends Senate Ei1l 1377...1 6915

Speaker 'atijevicà: l/epresentative Catania, do you vant to 6916

proceed with 109?/ 6917

Cataniaz ''Relly if t:e ' Sponsor would accept tàis oney I 6918

would appreciate it. because a1l it does is to say 6919

that the veteran's preference vill extend to their 6920

relatives. ke have already expressed tkat in Senate
E

:ill 12...1 6921

Speaker Batijevichz >He indicates tàat he will accept this 6922
. one. All in favor of zœendment #109 say 'ayeê'; 6923

E
opposed 'nay'g and Aaendment 109 is adopted. Further 6924

!
àwehdmentsz'l 6925

Clerk O'Brienz ''à/enduelt 4110. Catania. senate :il1...1' 6926

iSpeaker iatijevichz l- - .cataaia. Leave to xitbdrav 110. 6928

leave. furtàer Aœendments?'l 6929

'Brien: 'lNo further Amendments-'' 6931 iClerk O

Speaker satijevichz ''No further lmend/ents. sow.-.tke 6932 I
!

Gentlepan from takee :epresentative Deustere for what 6933 I

purpose do risezl' 6934 I

geusterz NHr. Speaker and Ladïes and Gentlemen of the House. 6935

I appreciate tbe hour is latee many of the heabers did 6936

get weary of tàis whole subject and left. Ihe 6937

'embership was a little light. Some of these 'I
:

âmendxents were either adopted or defeated by very 6938

narrow votes. ând I#K not sure tkat Kany 'embers 6939 II
really understood wbat the subjects were. On three of E

t:ose âmendaents. I filed a motion to reconsider under 6940
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our rules and that of coursey ue don't uant to take up 6941
 I

tonight. because tbe Ieason I filed t:e Rotion to 6942

reconsidery is that tàe dezbers arenêt àere. In order

to give those three Aaendaents fair consideration and 6943
 to nake sure that this inportant Bill is in the really 69:%
!

tàe proper shapey I Woul; suggest to tbe C:air tkat I 6945

uould prefer that Ky aotions to reconsider these
i Amendments be shovn on the Calendar toaorrov and thate 69:6

so tEat this Bill can beo--so that the reconsideratioh 69q7

of these three â/endments can take placee that this 6948

 Bill remain oa tbe Orier of Secon; Meaiinq
. So I aake

I
tbat requeste or inquiry to the Câair-n 6950

Speaker hatijevichz llkell. ve're going to do thea now. or 6951

we#re going to do tàem never. 2 understand the 6952

Sponsor wants to wove tàe Eili to Third Aeaiing so... 6953

The Gentleœan frol Cooke Representative Bullocke for

xhat purpose do you rise?'' 6955

Bullock: ''Tbank you. dI. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of 6956

tàe House. :r. speakery I just want to make a request 6957

that the appropriate âmendments offeced under 6958

Bullock-Taylor be journalized. if possible. zt least

ue bave tbe record to show that tàese zaendNents vere 6959

offered to the Geaeral lssembly and tbat soœe of which 6960

vere accepted and some of which were rejected. lnd I 6961

think. that would at ieast for this Keaber#s vantage

pointe vould satisfy we. If therets no obje/tione I4d 6962

like to request tbat be done, :r. speaker.'' 6963

Speaker Eatijevichz l'lhe reguest is whatv to journalize tbe 696%

zmendments?/ 6965

Bullock: 'IMr. Speakery the request is to jouraalize tbe 6966

âmendments that vece file; unier the Sponsorship of 6967

Bullock-Taylor.t' 6968

speaker :atijevich: ''zre you talking akout the âmendments 6969

that-w-ve don't journalize. if they vere githdrawn. 6970

àre talkinq about the ones that have been witbdraun?* 6971

Bullockz ''lr. Speaker, I#2 requesting that every àlendaent 6973
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wàich vas filed under Bullock-Taylory be journalized

as they were offered and that the record will also

show those tZat were approved and those.-.oœ

Speaker Kati3evichz ''Does Ee have Aeavee t:at they be

Joaraalized? teave. qhere's objections. Thates not

our normal proceiure: Representative Bullock.l

Builockz e'Kr. Speakere I certainly respect tàe wish oï the

Kajority of the Kembers of tàis Body not to have those'

àmendments Journalized and I certainly respect tbe

patiehce of the Cbair an; I certainly appreciate the

Keebers that stood and supported the posture tbat I

have taken today ahd Eepresentative Taylor. znd I

think that the record kill sbow. both to the Xeabers

and the gallery and those heree tkat on this matter.

that the Illinois General Assenbly did take soke

action and t:at tbere vere substantive and technical

àmendpents adopted and that we d1d provide a

deliberative hearing. And I tàink for years to coxe.

we shail see that this decision that Me xade kere

todaye vill in fact have a lasting impact on the

quality of life for al1 people and submit to you

tbat there was some omissions. znd I àope tkat tke

persons wbo came down to support this measure: will

take back to tàeir constituents the message tbat t:ese

âmendments were offered and indeed adopted./

speaxer Katijevichz ''Eepresentative Deustere we#re searching

the record to find out if you#re potions vere on voice

votes or record votes. Eepresentative teuster.''

Deusterz ''They were record votese because I looked at tàe

board and lade sure tbat I 'vote; on the prevailing

sideafe

i i hz I'Depresentative geuster. aoves 'thatSpeaker :at jev c

having voted on tke prevailing sidee t:e vote by wbic:

âmendment #88 vas defeatede he moved to reconsider tàe

vote and Representative Kane moved that that lie on

the table. The aotion.-aTàose in favor to table
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signify by voting :aye'. opposed by voting 'no'. Tbe 7006

Rotion to table by iepresentative Eane. Dave all

voted #ào vish? The Clerk will take the record. Qe 7807

àave a vritteh wotion Nere auG weRre qoing to it. Re 7008

are on this Bill. ' Clerk will take t:e record. On 7009

thise 57 Iayes': 26 .nayse and the motion to table

prevails. nepresentative Deuster aovese that having 7010

voted on the prevailing side-.-vote by wbicb.. . 7011

Representative Deûster. :epresentative Deuster.l' 7012

Deuster: *The vhole purpose of making those aotions: was 7013

that tàere vas no deabership here anQ tbat it wasngt a 701%

proper vote and I t:ought that it should be taken . 7015

tomorrou. Since youtre insisting tbat t:e lotions be

presente; nou or nevery I don't vant to take the time 7016

of the House and I vitàdrav the motions-e' 7017

Speaker :atijevichz ''Kepresentative Beuster withdravs àis 7018

motions. :ow... The Gentleman from Cook, 7020

Representative Kane..wl mean Gaines. I#? so use to

calliug on Kane.l 7021

Gaines: ''That's a lov blow. I vish to call your attention 7022

to the fact tbat I have filed a reguest for a fiscal 7023

note on tbe apended Bill. So therefore, it cannot go 7024

to Third.l 7025

speakec Kati3evicbl @à11 rkgNty tke Gentlelan has filed a 7:26

fiscal note on that +he Sponsor o; the Bill: +:e 7027

Gentleœan from Norgan. Representative Beilly-x' 7028 ' -

Eeillyz ''Kr. Speaker, you have stated correctly. sone of 7029

t:e âmendwents have Kade any substantive chaage in t:e 7:30

functions of the Departpent. I kave filed a fiscal 7031

note: it's in qood order. I ask for you to move t:e

Bill to Third Aeadinq.'' 7033

Speaker Katijevichz wRepresentative Heillyv aoves that the 7034

fiscal hote is not applicable on tbat... Xoueve fike; 7235

one. z1l right. Okay. A11 right. I thought by what 7036

you were sayinge you were saying there's been no

fïscal... All rigbt. Third-..no we got... A11 ri:bt. 7:37
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Iàe Gentleaan from Cook: nepresentative Taylor.l'

Taylor: ''lr. Speakere Ry SeatRate asked a reasonable reqqest

I thought and that vas to bave thoae àwendlents that

were not accepted journalized. don%t knov vhat

reasone or vbat you tbink that we have lo hide other

tban the fact that ve ask that privïlege of having

this House to have those AsendKents journalized. âad

2 move for that-.-to Journalize those â/endments; that
were wit:dravny :r. Speaker./

Speaker iatijevichr ''Is there objections? There is

objection. The Gentleman moves that all Aaendmentsy

that are Dullock-Taylor Aaendpents, be journalized.

On that, on that, al1 those in favore signify by

voting eaye'. oppose eno'. Rave all voted? Have a21

vote; wko wish? The Clerk gill take tàe record. On

this question, tàere's 72 eayes'. 43 'nays' and 2

voting 'present' and the notion carries and t:ey will

be joarnalized. The Gentlezan frow Cooke

Eepresentative Nadigan. Rho do you vant? T:e

Gentleaan froa Cook Representative Gaines.''#

Gainesz lsince I saved tbe Cbaaber some tiue toov by tabling

Kinee I'd like to have kine journalized.a

speaker datijevichz IIà11 righty leave. That's Gaines,

leave. One seconde vhile I discuss something vitb...

Oh. the clerk. Has t:e flscal note keen file; on tbe

sill as amendedz''

Clerk O'Brien: DFïscal note on Senate Bill 1377, as apendedy

is filed-'l

Speaker 'atijevichz lThlrd Aeading. 1he Gentleman froa

Cooke Representative Kadigan./

Nadigan: ê'Providing zinutes for Ferfanctory Session. I

move tàat ve adjourn to 10:00 a-k. toworro? porninq.R

speaker 'atijevichz I'Kotion to adjourn until 10:00 o'clock.

The Eouse is adjourned.''

Clerk o'Brienz Slsessage froœ the Senatey frop :r. krigbte

Secretary. 5r. Speaker. I.R directed to inforp the
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House of Representatives the Sendte has concurred with 70'7%
I

the nouse ot nepresentatives in the passage of Bills !
1

of tNe followinq titles to wit. House Bills 987. 991, 7075
i

1019. 1039. 1047. 10q8e 1052. 1060e 1070. 1079. 1Q80e 7076 I

108R. 1086. 1088. 1099, 1130. 1139. 1156. 1160, 1184, 7077 !

1193. 1196. 1223, 1228. 1233. 1260. 1244, 1063. 1261

and 1272. together vith zpendaeats and the aGoption in 7078

w:ic: I:m instructe; to ask concurrence of the nousey 7079

passed by the senate as awendedv June 22, 1979. 7080

Kenneth vriqhty Secretary. No furtker bqsiness. Tbe x

Eouae now stands adjourned-ll 7081
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